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I NTRO DUCriO N,

XT has been, for fevcral years, the earned
wiffi cf the writer of the following pages, to addrefs his

eounfrymen on the important fubje£l of religion ; biu the

various duties of his public flation, and a conrtitution inca-

pable cf n>uch labor, have obilrutled the execution of hs
purpofe. L'.^ng has he been looking for ward to fome vacant
leafon, in which he mi^bt devote his whole time and atten-

tion to this interefting fervice, tree from the- interruption of

3il oiher concerns ; and Ue has the rather wifhed for this

cpporumity of undiftrafted" and mature reflexion, from a
delire (hat what he might fend into the world mieht thus he
rendered le(s undcferving o? the public eye. Meanwhile
life is wearing away, and he daily becomes more and more
convinced, that he might wait in vain forth-is fejfon of com-
plete vacancy. He nuift therefore improve luch occafional

intervals of leKure as may occur to him in the courfe cf a

buff Mfe, and throw himfelt on the reader's indulgence, for
the pardon of luch imperfections, as the opportunity of un-
diverted and more mature attention might nave enabled him
to difcover and correift.

But the piea liere fuggefled is by no means intended as ati

excuf?* for the opinions which hefhall cxprefs,!f they be found
miftakcn. Here, if he be in an erior, it is howevet a delib-

erate error. He wuuld indeed account himfelf unpardona-
blcj if he were to intrude his tirft thoughts up or? tliC public
on a queHion of fuch importance ; and lie can truly ceclaie,
tl.iat \vli?.( he I'liail c rf-r vvill be the reiull of much reading,,

obferva.tion, and inquiry, and of long. ferioUi, und repeated
confideranon.

Ir is not irnrrobable tliat he may be accufed of deviatin*
frcm h's proper line, and cf t mpernnentiy interfering in

the concerp«;of a profffRon towh\chs he does not belong. If

it were neceffary, however, to dtle'sd himfeif againff this

cliarge, he might fhe'.ter hinifelt uudet'the autliority of ma-
ny tnoft refpeftable exjFupies. Bur f'ureiy to fuch an.accu-
fation it may be (ufficient to reply, thnt it is the duty of ev-
ery man to promote the happinefs of fiis fellow ceatures to

the utmoft of his power; and f*iat lie who thir-ks he lees
many around hio), whom he efteems and loves, laboring un-
der a fatal error, muff have a cold h'?art, or a moft corfin-
^A '"-Q±iQiii_Qi i}£iifij/.oler»c-;. if he could refrain fromendeu-
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V INTRODUCTION.
vorJne; to fet them right, lefl in fo doing he (hould be accnfed
of fieppiog out o\ his proper wa'k, and expol^ himfeli on
that f>rouod to the impufaiion of ofiiC!Ouf;ie(s.

But he Q)ight aifo allege as a !uil juft fication, not only
that religion is the biifineis ot every ont, but tharits^d-
vancemerit or decline in any country is lo infirnately con-
nc'fled with the temporal intcieds ei fociety, as to render it

she peculiar concern cf a political man. And thiit what tie

may pjcfume to ctxer on the fubjcfl of religgn may perhaps
be perufed w'nh iefs jeaioidy aud more candor, from thq
very circumftance cf its hrivui^^ been vvi-itten by a Layman,
which rnuft at leaU exc'-ude tie idea (an idea fcmei me^ il-

liberally fu^geftecl to take ( fT the efFc6i of ihe Jvorks ot Sc-
tflefianic-) that it is prompted by motives of fcit-inlei eli, or
of nroftliionai ptejudice.

But it the wrirei's apclof^y I e ret feu* d in ihc w otk itfelf,

and in I.is avov^fd notnc tor ur detrjkir^ it, le v\;u'ci in

Vi^in endeavor (0 fatisiy hts reaieib oy si'v c jccufe^ he mi<:lu

yiii^r, I Therefore, wiihcut jariher pteambie, l:evviil pio-
cced to the ftatemeni ard execunon of his purpcfe.
The main object which he f as in view is, not to convirce

the Sceptic, or to anlwer the aiguments ot perfons who a-

vowedly oppofe she fundan.eiifai do6lrine> of our reliMon
;

but to point out the leant y and eiioneous fyftem of the bulk
ofihofewho belong to the clafs of orthodox Chr'ttiar.s, and
to coniraft their deieftive fcheme wiih a repreientation of

vhat the author apprehends to be real Chvif?ipnity. Often
lias it filled him with deep concern, to oblerv* in !t\is de-

fcription of perfons, fcarcely any diflii £l~ knowledge cf tjje

leal nature and principles of the religion which they pro-
feis. The fubje^t is of infinite importarce ; let it ni t be

.v,r.. w. ^...,... ^- ,» _-.--- . .- propipi

H-riter to exprefshimfelf with greater freedom than he fhould

otherwife be difpoled to u(e. This confideration he truflf,

alTo, wi'il JLiflity his franknefs, and will ferure him a ferious

and patient perufal. But it would be trefpjfiing ou thein-
dulf^ence of the reader, to detaiw him with ititrcdii(flory rr^

marks. Let it only be farther prem.ifcd, that iJ vs Jiat fhall be
flated, fliould to any appear needlcfsly ^uflere and rigia, the

writer muft lay in his claim not to be condemned, without a

fair inquiry whethet or not his ftatements accord with the

lanpiuageof the facred writint^s. To that tell he refers with
confidence ; and it muft be conceded by ihofe who admit the

authority of Scripture (fuch only he is addreffinj:) that from
ihedecifioii of the word ot God there can be no appeal.



CHAP, I,

INADEQUATE CONCEPTIONS of the
IMPORTANCE of CHRISTIANITY.

Fop^dar Notions.—Seripture Account,—Ignorance in this

Cafe criminaL—Twofalfe Maxims expofed,

... JEFQRE we proceed to the confidera-

tion of any particulai- defeats in the religious fyftem

of the bdk of profeiTed ChriftianSjit may be proper

to point out the very inadequate conception which
tb.ey entertain of the iifiportance of Chriftianity in

general, of its peculiar nature, and fuperior exceU

lence. If v/e liften to their converfation, virtue is

praifed, and vice is cenfured ; piety is perhaps ap-

plauded, and profanenefs condemned. So far all is;

well. But let any one, who would not be deceived

by thefe "barren generalities,'^ examine a little

more ciofcly, and he will find, that not to Chriil-

ianity in particular, but at beft to religion in gener°

al, perhaps to mere morality, their homage is intend-

ed to be paid. M^ith Chriftianity, as diftin<Et from
thefe, they are little acquainted ; their views of it

have been fo curf - ry and fuperficial, that, far from
dilcerning its characterifcic eifence, they' have little

more th^n perceived thefe . exterior circumftances

which diftioguifh it from other forms of religion.

There are fome few fads, and perhaps Tome leading

dodlrines and principles, of which they cannot fee

wholly ignorant ; but of the confequences and re-

lations, and practical ufes of thefe, they have few
ideas, or none at all.

Does this feem too ftrong ? View their plan of
life and their ordinary condu61: ; and not to (peak

at prefent of their general inattention to things of a

religious nature, let us alk, wherein can v/e difcern

1 7,



6 View vf the modern Religious Syjlejn,

the points of difcrimination between ihem and pro-

fefled unbelievers f In an age wherein it is confeiT-

€d and lamented that infidelity abounds, do we cb-
ferve in them any remarkable care to inlirud their

children in the principles ct the faitk which they

profefs, and to furnifh them with argumeat s for the

defence of it ? They would bluih, on their child's

coming out into the world, to thiak him defective

in any branch of that knowledge, or of thcfe ac-

complifhments which belong to his ftation in life,

and accordingly thefe are cultivated with becoming
afliduity. But he is left to collect his religion as he
may : the Rudy of Cririftianity has formed no part

of his education, and his attachment to it (where
any attachment to it exifts at all) is, too often, not
the preference of fober reafcn, but merely the refult

of early prejiidice and groundlefs prepoflelTicn. He
was born in a Chriftiau country, of ccurfe ke is a
Chriflian : His father was a member of the church-

of England, fo is he. When fuch is the 1 ereditary

reUgioa handed down from generation to genera-

tion, it cannot furprife us to obferve young men of
fenfe a'^d f^^irit beginning to doubt altogether of the

truth of the fyftemin which they have been brought
up, i-nd ready to abandon a flat ion which they are

unable to defend. Knowing Chriftianity chiefly^

in the difficulties which it contains, ?r.i in the im-
pcflibih ies wlich are f^lfely imputed to it, they
fall, perhaps ieto the company of infic'els ; and, as

iniffhi- he expelled, they are fhaken by frivolous

objeftions a id profane cavils, which, had they been
grounded and bott- ined in reafon and argum^ rt,

would have paiTed by them "as the idle wind,"
an i fcarcely have feemed wor by of fericus notice.

Let us beware before it be too late. No one
can r y into what difcredit Chriftianity may hereby
gr w, at a time v/hen the free and unreilrained m>-

tercourfe, fubirHiirtg amongft the feveral ranks and
cbffes of fcciety, fp much favors the general difiu-
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Con of the lentiments of the higher cr:^eis. To a
fimilar ignorance is perhaps in no fmali ..et ree to be
afcribed the iuccefs with which Ghriftianity h^s

been att-^.ckcd of late years in a ueighbor'rg coun-

try. Had' fhe not been whclly unarmed f" r the

content, however fne might h?\'e been forced fr^m
her untenable poils, and corr.pelicd to dKembrrafs
herfelf from her load of incumbrances, ihe nev t
could have been driven akoi,etrer out of the fieid^

by her puny ailailants, with all their cavils, ?nd
gibes, and farcafms ; for in thefe confiued tr*emaia

ftrengtli of 1 heir petty artillery. Let us beware,
led we alfo fuOer from ahke caufe ; vzr let it be
our crime and our reproach, that in f^h ols, per-

haps even in colleges, Ghriftianity ibaimoif, if not
altogether neglefted.

Ic cannot be expeded, th?.^ the^/ who are fo lit-

tle attentive to this great object in th^ education of
their c'.ildren, (hould be moreTo in c*her parts of
their conduct, where lefs (Irorgly f imulatedby af-

fe6lbn, and lefs cbvioufly loaded v/ith r?fponiibil-

ity. They are cf courf^ therefore, little regardful

of theflate of Chrifdmity in their own ccuDiry ;

and fail more indiiierent about ccmmunica^ng the
light of di vine truth to the nations which " ftiil (it

in darknef^."

But religion, it may be replied, is not ncify and
oflentaticu^ ; it is mod:ft and private in its nature;
it refides in a man's own brf -in, and fhuns the ob-
fervation of th= multitude. Be it fo.

From the tranfient and di^ ant view then, which
we have been taking ct thefe unaffuming Chriil-

ians,lf^t us appr-^ach a htth ne '.rer, nd liflen to the

unreferv^d converfa-i-^n of their confidential hours,

h'ere, if ary v/here the ir^.t;eTi:r of the heart is laid

open, a id we may afcert-.^n the true principles of
their r gnrJs and averfrns ; the f:ale by which
they me fu'e the good and evil of life. Here,hov/-

evvr, you wiii dii'cover few cr no traces cf Chrilt«
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ianity. She ic'arcely finds herfelf a place amldOithe
many o]:>je£tg of their hopes, and fears, pnd j jys.-and

ibrrows. Graceful, perhaps (as well mdeed they may
be grateful) for healt!:, and talents, and rffluence,

and other blrilings belonging to their perf ^ns and
conditions in life, they fcarcely reckon in the' num-
ber tris grand diitingaiming mark of the bountyof
Providence ; or if they mention \*: at all, it is notic-

ed coldly and formally, like one of thofe obfolete

claims to which, though but of fmall account in the

eftim.ate cf our wealth or power, we ttiink it as well

to put in our title from corfideraticns of family de-

corum or of national ufage.

But what more than all tlie reft eflablifhes the

point in queftion ; let their converfaticn take a gra-

ver turn : here at length their religion, modeil and,

rettred as it is, mufi be expelled to difcloie itfelf

;

here however you will look in vain for the rchgion

of Jefus. Their flandard of right and wrong is not

the flandard of the gcfpei ; they approve and con-

demn by a different rule ; th':y advance principles

and m.aintain opinions altogether oppoiite to the ge-

nius and character of Chrifiianity. Ycu would
fancy yourfelf rather amongfi the followers of the

old philofophy i nor is it eafy to guef? how any one
could fatisfy himfelf to the contrary, unlefs, by
mentioning the name cf fome acknowledged here-

tic, he fnould afford them an occafion of demcnflra-

ting their zeal for the rehgion of their country.
" The truth is, their opirdons on thefe fubjedls are

not formed from the peruial of the word of God.
The Bibl^ lies on. the ihelf unopened ; and they

would be wholly ignorant of its contents, except

for what they hear occafipnally at church, or.fcr

the faint traces v/hich their memories may fiill re-

tain of the leffons of their earliefl: infancy.

How different, nay, in many refpeds, how con-

tradi<5lory, would be the two fyflems cf mere mor-
als, of which the one ihould be formed from the

commonly received maxims of the Chriftian world,
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and the other from the frudy of the Holy Scrip-

tures ! It would be carious to remark in any one,

who had h-therto fatisSed hin-^felf with the former,

the ailonifhment which would be excited o-i hisiiril

mtrodu^Linn to the latter. We are not left here to

bare conjc-^lure. This w^s, in fa£l:, the eflfc£t pro-

duced on th? mind of a late iDgenious waiter.* of

whofe li;tle Work^ though it bear perhaps fome
marks of his cuflomary love of paradox, we muil at

leaft confei?, that it expofes, in a Urorg point of
v\c\Y^xh.t ^:Gverty of that iuperficial rchgion which
has been above condemned ; and that it every

where difplays that happy perfpicuity and grace^

whxh ib einineniiy ch'ara£lcr:ze all the ccmpofitioDS

of its author. But after ti is willing tribute of

comtnenda-tion, we are reluctantly compelled to re-

mark, that the work in queflion clifcredits the caufe

which it was meant to ierve, by many cruc'e and
ex'ravagant politions ; from v.'hich no ore can be
fecure who forms a hally judgm.ent cf a deep and
comprehen live fubj eel, the ieveralbearirgs and re-.

laii-r-r.s of which have been imperf^ftly iurve^^ed

;

and above all, it mu'jibe latr.ented, thatit trcUs the

great queuion which it profeifes to difcufs, rather as

a matter ofmer-^ fpeculation, than as one wherein

our everlafting intereiis are involved. Surely the

writer's objed- fhculd have been, to convince his

readers of their guilt ftill more than of their igno-'

ranee, and to leave them imprelTed rather v/ith a

lenfe of their danger th^ncf tieir felly.

It were almoft a wafce of time to multiply argn-

ments in order to prove how criminal the voluntary

ignorance of which v/e have been (peaking, mult

appear in the ^ght of G^d. It m.uil be confefTed

by all who beli rv e that v/e are accountable crea-

tures, and to Inch cnlv the writer is addrelTm^ him-

fdf, that we fhali iiave to anl'w^r hereafter to the

Almighty for ail the means and cccafions we have
* it is almoft iupeilluous to name Mr. Soaase Jt-NYNaa
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here enjoyed of improving oiirfelves, or of promo-
timg the happinefs of others. And if,, when fum-
moned to give an account of our flewardiliip, we
ihall be called upon to anfwer for the ui'e which we
have made of our bodily organs, and of the means
of reiifving the wants and neccflides of our fellow

creatures ;
' how m-uch more for the ex ircife of the

nobler and m^jre exalted facuUies of our nature, qf
invention, and judgment, and riiemory ; and for

our employment of all the Initruments and oppor-
tunities of diligent application and ferioiis refledion,

and honefl decifion. And to what fubje«!il might
we in all reafjn be expefted to apply more earneH-
ly, than to that wherein cur eternal intereics are at

iflue ? V\?'hen God has of his goodnefs vouchiafed-

to grant us fuch abundant means of inftru6lion in

that which Wv^ are mofi concerned to know, hew
great mull: he the guilt, and how awful the punilh-
ment of vcluntary ignorance !

And why, it may be aiked, are we in this purfuit

alone to exp -61 knowledge whhout inquiry, and
fuccefs without eudeavor I The whole analogy of
nature inculcates on us a different lellon, and our
ov/n judgments in matters of temporal in terefl and
worldly policy "coniirm the truth of her fuggeflions.

Bountiful as is the hand of Providence, its gifts are
not fo beRowed as to feduce us into indolence, but
to roule us to exertion ; and do one expedls to at-

tain to the lieight of learning, or arts, or power, or
wealth, or military glory, withciit vigorous refolu-

tion, and ftrenuous Oiligerice, and iteady perfever-

ance. Yet we expeO: to be Chriftians without la-

b.;r, fbudy or inquiry. T'his is the more prepofter-

ous, becaufe Chrifdanit)^, being a revelation from
God, and not the invention of man, difcovering to
us new r datioas, v/ith their correfpondent duties ;

containing alib dcftrines, and motives, and pra6^i-

cal principles, and rules, pecuhar to itfelf, and al-

moit as new in their nature as fupreme in their ex»-
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^ellence, we cannot reafonably exped to become

proficients in it by t he accidental intercoiirfes of

life, as one might learn ini" nfibly the maxims of

worldly policy, or a fcheme of mere morals.

The dilisent perufal f t' e H( ly Scripmres would

difcover to us ..^r paft ign :r?nce. We fhould ceafe

to be deceived by fuperH-i 1 appearances, and to

confound the Gospel of Chrift with the fyftems of

p* il.fcphers ; w- fn^uld beccme impre&d v/ith

that weighty truih, f.:: much forgotten, and never

to be too -Iro- gly ivA)^?,^ on, that Chriftianity

-calls OD u!?, as we valu^ f^urimmortal fouls, not

merely in general^ to b religious or moral^ hxatJpe"

daily to believe the d 6lrn:s, and im^bibe the prin-

ciples, and pra^life the pr cepts of Chri^i, It might

be to run into too great I- gth to ccnfrm this po-

fiticn beyond difpute by f xprefs quotations from
Scripture. An ' (not to -anticipate what belongs

more properly to a fubfequent p rt of the work)
it may be fufficiert hereto remark in general, that

Chriftianity is always reprefen'^ed in Scripture as

the gr?nd, thr unparalleled inflance of God's boun-

ty to mankind. It was gracicuily held forth in the

original promife t;; cur iirft parents ; it was pre-

diaed by a long cortiiraed feries of prophets ; the

fubieft of their prayers, inquiries, and longing ex-

peQ:at;ons. In a world which cppofed and perfe-

cutedthem,it was their fcurceof peace,andhope and
conbhtion. At length it approached—the Defire

ot all nations—the long-expeded Star announced
its pr.-fence—A inultitude of the heavenly hoft

hailed its introdudion, and proclaimed its charader—*' Gl ry to God in the highefl, on earth j peace,

good-will towards men.'* It is every where repre-

fented in Scripture by fuch figures as may moft
detply imprefs on u$ a fcnie of its value ; it is fpo-

ken of as light from darknefs, asreleale from prifon,

as dcliverance_ from captivity, as life from death,

^'Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant depart m
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peace, for mine eyes have feen thy falva lion," was
the exclamation with which it was v/eicomed by
the pi' us Simeon ; and it was univerially received

and profeiTed amocg t;:e e-^rly converis with thank-

fulnefs and ']oy. At one time, the commanicaTion
of it is pr.")mifed as a r'^ward, at anotlier, the lofs

of it is thre"^ teiied : s a puairnment. And fhort

as is the form of pr?.yer '/.^ught u? by cur blefTed

Saviour, the m .re general extenfion of the king-

dom of Cl:iriit, confdtutes one of its leading peti-

tiorss.

With what exalted conceptions of the importance

of Chriftianity ought we to be filled by fiKh de-

fcriptions as thefe ? Ye%ir. vain have we ''line up-

on lire, and precept up:^'^ precept." Thus predict-

ed, thus prayed and I nged ft-r, thus announced

and characterifed, and rejoiced i'"-, this heavenly

treafure poured into our lap in rich abundance we
fcarce accept. We turn from, it coldly, or at befl:

poiTefs it negligently, ?s a thing ofno account cref-

timation. But a due fe^fe of its value would be af-

furedly imprelTed on ua b;y the diligent fiudy of the

Word of God, that bleiied rep :'fitc>ry of divine

truth and confolaticn. Thecce it is that we are to

learn our obligations and our duty, what we are to

believe, and what to pradife. And iurely one

would think it could not be required to prefs men
to the perufal of the^ facred volume. Reafon dic-

tates. Revelation comm.ands ; "Faith comes by
hearii:g, ard h-^aring by the word of God."—

—

" Search the Scriptures''—" Be ready to give to

every one a reafon of the hope tr at is in you.'*

Such are the declarr.dons and injunctions of the in-

fpired writers ; injunctions confirmed by commen-
dations of thofe wro obey the admcniticn. Yet is

it not undeniable that with th'2 Bible in cur hcuf-

es, we are ignorant of its contents ; and that

hence, in a great meafure, it arifes, that the bulk

of the Christian world know fo little^ and mift^ke
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fo greatly, in what regards the religion which they

profefs ?

This is not the*place for inquiring at large,whencs

it is that thofe who affent to the pofition, that the

Bible is th3 word of God,, and who profefs to reft

their hopes on the Chriftian bafis, contentedly ac-

quiefce in a (late of fuca la- nentable ignorance. But
it may not be improper here to touch on two kin-

dred opinions, from which, in the minds of the

more thoughtful and ferious, tliis acquiefcence ap-

pears to derive much fecret fupport. The one is^

that it figniiies Hule what a man believes ; look to

his praclice. The Other, (of the fame family) thatftn-

ccrity is all in all. Let a man's opinions anci conduct
be what they may, yet, provided he be ficcerely

convinced that they are rights however the exigen-

cies of "civil fociety niziy require him to be dealt

wi^h amongft mehjin the light of God he cannot be
criminal.

It would detain us too long fully to fet forth the

various merits of thefe favorite pofitions, of which
it is furely not the finalleit excellence, that they are
of unbounded application, comprehending within
their capacious limits all the errors which have been
birlieved, and many of the moil defperate crimes
which h?-ve been perpetrated among men. The
former of them is founded altogether on that grolT-

ly f illacicus aiTumption, that a man's opinions will

not influence his pradtice. The latter proceeds on
this groundlefs fuppofitinn, that the Supreme Being
has not afforded us failicient means of difcrimiiia-

ting truth from fahehood, right from wrong. And
it implies, that be a man's opinions or conducl ever
fo wild and extravagant, we are to prefume, that
they are as much the refulc of impartial inquiry and
hoaeft conviclion, as if his fentiments and aaions
ha:1 been (Iriclly conformable to the rules of reafon
andfcbriety. Never indeed was there a principle

II
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more general in its ufe, more fovereign in its poten-

cy. How does its beautiful fimpTicity alfo, and
compendious brevity, give it rank before the labo-

rious fubtleties of Bellarmin ! Clement, and Rava-
illac, and other worthies of a fnnilar ftamp, from
whofe purity of inteniion the world has hitherto

withheld its due tribute of applaufe, would here

have found a ready plea ; and their injured inno-

cence (hall now at length receive its fullj though
tardy vindication. " 'Thele however;'' it may be
replied, " are excepted cafes.*"

^
Certainly they are

cafesof which any one who maintains the opinion

in quettion wculd be glad to difencumber himfelf ;

becaufe they clearly expofe the unloundiiefs of his

principle. But it will be incumbent on fuchan one

iirft to explain with preciilon why they are to be

exempted from its operation, and this he will find

an imp:llible tai'k ; for fmcerity, in its popular fenfe^

fo fhamefully is the term mifapplied, can be made
the criterion of guilt and innocence on no grounds

which will not equally ierve to jua:ify4ke aiiaflins,

who have been inftanced. The conclufion cannot

be eluded ; no man was ever more fully perfuaded

of the innocence of any a6lion, than thefe men
were, that the horrid dead they w^ere about to per-

petrate, was not lawful merely, but highly merito-

rious. Thus Clement aud Ravaiilac beiog un-

queftionably fmcere,they v/eretlierefore indubita-

bly innocent. Nay, the abfurdity of this principle

might be (hewn to be even greater than what has

yet beenft^ted. It would not be going too far to

aflert, that whiln: it fcorns the defence of petty vil-

lains, of thofe who iliil retain ihe fenis of good and

evil, 'it holds forth, hke fome well frequented fanc-

tuary, a fecure afylum to thofe moreiinifhed crimi-

inals, who from long habits of wickednefs, are loft

alike to the perception as to the practice of virtue ;

and that it feleds a feared conicience, and a heart

j>ecome callous to all moral diftiuftio'ns, as the fpe-
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cial objefls of its crre. Nor is it only in profane

hiitcry that irftances like thefe are to be found, of

perfcns committing the greateii crimes with a fin-

cere convidtion cf the reditude of their conduft.

Scripture will afford us parallels ; and it was furely

to guard us agaiait the very error which we have
been now expofmg, that our bleffed Saviour fore-

warned his difciples : "The timeccmeth, that wh©-
foever killeth you, will think that he doeth Gcd
iervice,"

A principle like this mud then be abandoned, and
the advocates fer fincerity mufl: be compelled to re-

ftore this ^.bufed term to its genuine fignification,

and to acknowledge trat it mufl imply honelly of

mind^-and the faith ful-ufe. cf the means of knowl-
edge and of improvement, the defire of being -in-

iirucled, humble inquiry, im.p2rtial conlideration,

and unprejudiced jtidgmicnt. It is to thefe we
would earnefily call you : To thefe (ever to le ac-

companied with fervent pra^^ers for the divioe blef-

fmg) Scripture every where holds fnrth the mofl an-

imating promifes. '^ Afk and ye (hall receive, feek

2ind ye fh^^ll find, knock and it (hall be opened un-
to you : Ho ! every- one that thiriteth, ccme ye to

the v/aters ;'' fach are the comfortable alTurances,

fuch the gracious encouragements to the truly iin-

cere inquirer. Hov/ deep will be cur guilt if we
flight all thefe benevolent oiTers. " How many
prophets a!nd kings have defired to hear the things

that we hear, and have not heard them." Great
indeed are our opportunines, great alfo is cur re-

fponffoiUty. Let us awaken to a true fenfe cf our
fituation. We have every confideration to alarm
our fears, or to anim.ate our induflry. How foon
may the brightnefs of our meridian fun be darken-
ed ! Or, fhould the feng-fufFericg of God fl ill con-
tinue to us the mercies which we fo much abufe, it

will only aggravate our crime, and in ihe end en-

ha:;ce cur punifhiiient. ThvS time of reckoning,.
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will at length arrive. And when finally fummoned
to the bar of Gk)djto give an account of cur fteward-
fhip, what plea can we have to urge in our defer ce,

if we remain willingly and obfiinately ignorant of
the way which leads to life, with fachtranlceadant
means of knowing it, and fuch urgent motives to its

purfuit t

CHAP. II.

CORRUPTION OF HUMAN NATURE.
Sect. I.

Inadequate Ccncej>tms of the Corruption of Human Nci^

tare.

_FTER confidering the defective no-
tions of the importance of ChriHianity in general',

v/hich prevail among the higher orders of the

Chriftian worlds " the particular mifconceptions

which firfl come under our notice refpe(^ the cor-

ruption and weaknefs of human nalure. This is a

topic on which it is p^iTible that many of thcfe into

whofe hands the prefent work fhrll fall,, may not
have bellowed much attention. If the cafe be fo,

it niay be requifite to eni reat them to lend a patient

and a ferious ear. The fubjecl is of the dec peii im-

port. We ftiould not go too far if we were 'to aiTert

(hat it lies at the very root of all true religion, and
ftill morejthat it is eminently the bafis and ground-
work of Chriftianity.

So far as the wrher has had an opportunity of re-*

mptrkir-g, the general! r,y of profefied Chrifiians a«

mong the higher claiTjrS, either ahcgether overlook

or deny, or at leafl greatly extenuate the ccrrnp-

tion and weaknefs here in ciurfiion. They acknow-
ledge indeed that there is, and ever has been io the

world, a great portion of vice and wickednefs ; that

liianldnd have been ever prone to feni" u; liiy ; nd
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feififhnefs. In difobedience to tne more refined and

liberal pnncipies of their mature ; that in^aUages

and countries, in public and in private life, innu-

merable iriP.ances have been aff rded of opprefficn,

of rapacity, of cruelty, of fraud, of envy, and of

malicea I'hey own that it is too often in vain that

you inform the underflanding, and convince the

judgment. They admit that you do not thereby

rcfcrm the hearts of men. Though they hmow

the'r duty:, they will not pra<5life it ; no not even

when you ha.ve forced them to acknowledge that

the path of virtue is that alfo of real intereft, 4ind

of fcUd enjoyment. ^ ^

Thefe fa6:s are certain ; they cannot be difputed;

and they are at the fame time fo obvious, that one
would have thought that the celebrated apophthegm
of the Grecian fge, "the majority are wicked,'^

would fcarcely have eflabliihed his claim tointellec-

tu?d fup:riority.

Btit though thefe efFe6ls of hum.an depravity

are every where acknowledged and lamented, we
muit not expect to find them traced to their true

crigin.^
Gaufa latet, yis eft notiffima, •

Prepare yourfelf to hear rather of frailty and inlirra-

ity, of petty tranfgreiTions, of occaiional failings, of
fudden furprifals, and of fuch other qualifying terms
as may ierve to keep out of view the true iource of
the evil, and, v/ithout fhocking the underftanding,^

may adminifter confolation to the pride of human
Fiature. The bulk of profeffed Chriftians are ufed
to fpeak of man as of a being, who, naturally pure
and inchned to all virtue, is Icmetimes almoft invol-
untarily drawn out of the right ccurfe^ or is over-
powered by the violence of temptation. Vice with
them is rather an accidental and temporary, than a
corflitutionai and habitual d*(temper ; a no>dous
plants which, thougn found to live apd even t«?

II

2

*
.
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thrive in the human mind, is not the catur?.! grov/tb
and prodiidion of the foil.

^
Far different is the humiliating la:^guage of Chrif-

tianity.' From it we learn that man is an apoilate

creature, fallen from his high original, degraded in

his nature, and depraved in his faculties ; indifpc-

fed to good, and difpoild to evil; prcne to vice, it is

natural and eafy to him ; difinclined to virtue, it is

difEcult and iabori:us ; that he is tainted wiih fin,

not flightly and fuperiicialiy, but radically, and to

the very core. Thefe are truths which, however
mortifying to our pride, one would think (if this

very corruption itielf did not warp the judgmeni)
none would be hardy enough to attempt to contro-

vert. I know not any thing which brings them
home fo forcibly to my own feelings, as the cc^ind-

eration of what Mil remains to us of cur primitive

dignity, when contraixed v/ith our prefent iVate o^
moral degradation,

** Into what depth thcafeeft,

From what height fallen."

Examine firft with attention the natural powers-

and faculties of man ; invention, reafon, judgmcnty..

memory; a mind " of large diicourfe,'^ " looking

before and after," , r€viev.'ing the pan:, and thence

deterffii dog for the prefent^and anticipating the fu-

ture ; difcerning, coUeding, comhinmg, com.paring ;.

capable not merely cf apprehending, but of admir-
ing the beauty of mora.1 excelbr.ce : with fear and
hope to warn and anima,te ; with py and forrow to

folace and foften ; witii'love to attach, with fympa-
thy to harmonize, with courage to attempt, with

patience to endure, and with thepower ofconfcience,
that faithful monitor within thebreaft, to enforce

the conclufions of reafon^ and dire£l and regulate

the paffions of the foul. Truly v/e mufl: pronounce
him " majeftic though in ruin.'* "Happy, happy
world,'* would be the exclamation of the iohabitant

cf fome other planet, on being told cf a glcfce like
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ours, peopled wltliTuch creatures as thefe, and a-

bounding with (itualicns and occaficns to cnll forth

the rAiuitiplied exeellencies of their nature. ** Hap-

py, happy- world," with \fhat delight mufc your

great Creator and Governcr wi nefs your cqr.dud:,

and what lai^e and irierhe^J rewards aw?it yoU':

wnen your term of probation fhall have expired.

«' I, bone, qua virtus ttja fe vocat, i pede faw3:o,_

Grandia latufus merltorum piGinia."

But,we have indulged too long in l^.efe delight-

ful fpectilatious ; a fad- reverfe prefects itfeif en our

furvey of the ^^^W-fiale of man^Avhen, from view-
ing hisTZiiii//^.^/ powers, w^e fellow him mto practice^

and fee the ufes to which he applies tliem. Take in

the whole of the profpcifb, view him iii eveiy age^.

and ciimate,'and naticn, in every condition and pe-

riod of fociety. Where new- do you difcover the

eharafters of his exaked nature ? "iiow. is the

gold become dim, and the fine g(id changed?"
How is his reafon clouded, his afieAions perverted,

his cor.feience (tupefied !. How do anger, and envy, ..

and hatred and revenge, fpricg up in his wretched
bofom ! How is he a Have to the meanefl of his ap-

petites ! What fatal propenfiiies does he difcover ta
evil ! Wliat inaptitude to good i

Dwell awhile on the ftate cf the ancient W€)rld ;

RGt merely on that benighted pnrtofitv/^herealiiay

buried in brutifh ignorance and barbarifm,but on the
feats of civilized arid polifhed nations, en the em-
pire of taRe, and learoing, andphihfophy : yet in

thefe chofen regions, wi^h whatever hifbre treftm of
fcience poured forth Irs rays, the moral darknefs
was fo thick "that it might be felt," Benold their

rottifir idolatries, their abfurd fuperftitioDs> their

want of natural nffedion J their brutal exceifes, their

tinfeeling oppreHion, their favage cruelty 1: Look
not to the ilHterate and the vulgar, but to the harn-*

^ and refined* Form not your ideas from tte cos*?
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du6t of- the kfs refLraiued and more licentious
; yoa

will turn, away. with difgun; and fh^iine frcm the al-

lowed and fami liar habits cf the decent and the
ntoral. St. Paul beit ilates the face?, and furmlhes
the explanation; *' bec^.ulr- rh-y did not like to re-

tain God in their knou'lcdge, he gave them over to

a reprobate mind.''^

Now direct your view to another quarter, to the
inhabitants of anew heniifphere, where the baneful
praftices and cpnta^rious example of the old world'
had never trivelled. Surely, among thefe children

of natur.5 w^e may expe£l to iind thofe virtuous ten-

dencies, for v/hich we have hitherto looked in vain.

Alas ! our fearch will ftill be fruitlefs i They are

reprefented by the hiiiorii;n of America, (v/hofe ac- •

count is more favorable than thofe of fome other
great authorides) as being a compound ofpride^and
indolence, and felfiihnefs, and cunning, and cruel- •

ty ;!i full cf a revenge which nothing could fatiate,

of a ferocity which nothing could foftea ; Grangers
to the mofc amiable fenfibilities of nature.f They
appeared incapable of conjugal affe^iioDjOr paren-

*Exemp1a duo, quse pra-vitatis >iuman» vim aTJimo meo luculenter
exhibent, mm proferre non peffum. Alterum deceni i!!e VirgUius, alJ-

terum Cicero, probus i^em veriqas ftudiofus, fuppeditat, Virgiiius,
ianocuam certe paftorum vitam depiftur.us, ita incipit,

**Formorum paftor Corydon ardebat AJexim,"

Cicero in libro de Offielis prjmo, ubi de aftionibus prout. inOer fe

apte & conveni.entes fmt, loci, tecnpori?, & agentisratione habita, dif-

ferit. argumencum fic illuflrat i
** Turpe eft enim,valdeque vitiofiwn,-

in se fevera, con-ulvio dignum, aut dellcatum aliquem interre fermo-
ncm, bene pericles, qmum haberet collegamin ^raetara Sophoclem-po-
eiam, hique, de communi officio conveniflent, &.cafu formofus puer-
praceriret, dixifletque Sophocies, O puerum pulchrum Periclel At e-
nJm, inqult Pericles, piset.orem Sopfeoclem decet non folum manus,
fed etiam oculos abftl-neiites habere. AtquT'hoc idem Sophocles, /i in'

athletarum probatione dixiffet, /tt/?<2 rcprehevjione caruijet^tanta vis ejlp.

& loci & temporise

Qjjomodo lefe reS habullTe necefTe eft cum vir antiquorum prefl-antifll--

mis adfcribendus, philofophiam, immo mores & officia traitans, talia «

tiftcerct ! Qualem fibi infe virt«tis normam propofuorat. fatis liquet*
Vide inter alia, Jm/?^ repr.ehenjionef &c. &c. Sc tantavis eji, &;c. &c,

JiRobertfon, Vol. II. p. 130.

t Roberttbn-, Bbok iV. £ed, 3.- Head, Condition of Women, vol*.
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tal fondnefs, or filial reverence, or fcc'r.il attach-

ments ; imltiing to witi their Itate of barbarifiiig

many of the vices and weaknefies of p-:iirned focie-

ty. 'Their horrid treatment of captives taken^ in

war, on whole bodies they fsafted,- after putting

them to dfeath by the moft orii?l torture?, is fo well

known that we may fpare the difgufting recital.

No commendable qualities relieve this gloomy pic^

tare, except fortitude, and perleveraiice, and zeal

for the welfare of their htrle c'>mmmi:ty ; if this

lafcqunftv, osercifed and dir-i^-frd as it was j- can

be though!: defrrving ofcomrnencaticn,

Ijut you give up the heathen nations as indefen-

fible, arid wiih rather to form your eftimate of man
from a view of countries which have been bleiled

with the light of revelation. True it is, and v/ith

joy let us record the concefiion, Chnfiiianity has fet

the general tone of morals much higher than it was
ever found in the Pagan world. She has every,

where ' improved the character and multiplied th-e

comforts of ibciely, particularly to the poor and the

weak, whom from the beginning (he profefied to-

take under her (pecial patronage. Like her divine

Author, " who iend's his rain on the evil ard on
the good,*' fhe fhovvers down liUnumbered bleilings

on thoufands who profit from her bounty, while

they forget or deny her power, and fet at nought
her authority. Y et even in this more favored iitua-

tion, we Ihall difcover too many lamentable proofs

of ti:e depravity of man. Nay, this depravity will

now become even mDre apparent and lefs deniable.

For what bars dees it not ncw^ overleap r Over
what motives is it not now vliftoricus ? Confider

well the liiperior light and advantages which we en-

joy^ and then appreciate the luperior obligaiicns

which are impofed on us. Confider in how many
cafes our evilpr:p^-nfities are now kept from break-

ing f ;rtr, by tiie fapsr.or re'lraints under v/hich

vice is laid aixiong us by politive laws, and by the
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amended ilandard of public opinion; and we.may
be ailiited inconjeQiuring what force is tobe afiigned

to thefe motives, by the dreadfnl proofs which have
been lately exhibited in a neighboring country, that

when their infinence is withdrawn, the • moli atro-

cious crimes can be perpetrated fhamelefsly, and in

the face of day. Gonfider then the fuperi:r excel-

lence of cur mora.1 code, the new principles of obe-

dience furnifned by the gofpel, and above all, the

Jiwful fai:6tio.a which the duc^rines and- precepts of
Chriifianity derive from the clear difcovery of a

fu'.ure ftate of retribution, and from the annuncia-

tion of tiiat tremendous dav, " when we ihallfcard

before the judgment-feat of Chrifl." Yc-t, in fpite

of all our knowledge, thus "enforced and preiiedhome
by this ibleinn notice, how little has been our prog-
refs in virtue ? It has been by no m^T^ns ftichas to

prevent the adoption, in our days, cf various max-
ims of andquity, v/hich, when well confidered, too

clearly eflablifn the depravity of man. It may not
be amifs to adduce a few inf:ai:ces in proof of this

alTertion. It is novv^ no lefs acknowledged than

-heret:fore, that profperity hardens the heart ; -that

unlimited power is ever abufed, inilead cf being ren^

dered the inftrum-ent of diliuiing happinefs : that

habits cf vice grow up of themfeives, whilll thofe of
virtus, if to be obtained at' all, are of ilow _and diffi-

cult formation ; that they v/ho drav/ the ftneft pic-

tures of virtue, ard feem moft ezamored of her

charms, are often the leaft under her influence, and
by the mereft trifles are drawn afide from that line

of condud: which they inofk flrongly and ierioufly

recommend to others ; that all this takes place,

though moft of the pieafuresof vice are to be found
with lefs alloy in the paths of virtue ; wbilfl at the

fame time thefe p'^.ths afford iuperi'-^r and m:re ex-

quifite de'iajhts, peculiar to thc-mfelves, and are free

from ihe difeafes and bitter remorfe, at the price cf
which vicious gratifications are fo cfteti purchafed,

.
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It mayfufEce to touch very fl'gh^ly on fcnie other

arguments, which it would hardly be right to leave

altogether uaiioticed : one of thefe (the juftice of

which, however denied by fuperficial nioraliils, pa==

rents of ftri£fc principles can abundantly teilify)

may be drawn from the perverfe and froward dif«

pofitions perceivable in children, which it is the bu-
'linersand fometimes the ineffeelual attempt of edu-

cation to reform. Another may be drawn from the

various deceits we are apt to pra<^iie on ourfelves,

to which no one can be a ftranger, w^ho has ever

contemplated .tlie operations of his own mind with
ferious attenticn. To the influence of this fpecies

of corruption it has been in a great. degree owing,
that Chriitianity itfelf has been too often difgraced.

It has been turned into an engine of cruelty, and
amidrhthebitternefs ofpertecution, evefy trace has
diiappeared of the mild and beneficent fpirit of the
religion of Jefa^. In what d?grei mult the taint

have worked itfelf into the fram-:", and have corrup-

ted the habit, when the moft wholefome nutriment
can be thus convened into the deadUeft poifoni
Wilhing always to argue from fuch premifes as are
not only really found, but from fuch as cannot even
be queitioned by thole to whom this work is ad-
drefled, little was faid in repreienting the deplorable
ftat€ of the heathen v/orld, refpecling their defe(Elive

and unworthy conceptions in what regards the Su-
preme Being, who even then however "left not
himfelf without witnef?, but gave them rain
and fruitful feafons, filling their hearts with
food and gladnefs/' But furely to any v/ho call

themfelves Chriftians, it may be juftly urged as an
aftonifhing inftance df human depravityjthat wecur-
felves^who enjoy the full light of divine revelation

;

to whom God has vouchlafed fuch clear difcoveries

of what it concerns us to know of his being and at-

tributes ; who profefs to believe *' that in him we
live, and move, and have our being j' that to him
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we owe all the comforts we here enjoy, and the of-

fer of eternal glory purchafeifor us by the atoning

blcod of his own Son
;
(" thr^nks be to God for

hisunfp.^akable gifi^') tnac we, thus loaded with

^cious propomi?;, crrec

lefsly ai»tl ccldly.

But to put tiie queflirn concerning the natural

depravity of man to .he fevereil teu ; take the bed
of thehMHian fpecies, the watchful, diligent, felf-de-

iiying Chriilian, and let /^mz deci € thecontroverfy;
and that, not by inferences drawn from the praO;i-

ces of a thcughilefs and diifolute world, but by an
appeal to his p^rional experience. Go v/iih him in-

to his cl "5fe% aik him m opinion of the corruption

of the heart, and he will tell you tha.t he is deeply

fenfible of its pow^r, for that he has learned it from
much felf-obfervation and long acquaintance v/ith

the workings of his own mind. He will tell you
that every day ilrengthens this ccnvi(£l:ion ; yea, that

hourly he fees frefh reafon to deplore his want of

fnuplicity in intention, his infirmity of purpofe, his

low views, his fclhfli, unworthy def res, his b:-ck-

wardoefs to Tst about his duty, his languor and
coldnefs in performing it; that he finds himfelf o-

biiged cDntinu'illy to confefs, thnt he feels within

him two oppoijte principles, ai^d that "lie cannot

do the things that he woukV' He cries out in the

language of the excellent Hooker, " The little fruit

which we have in holinefs, it is, God knoweth, cor-

rupt and unfc.und ; we put no confidence at all ia

it, we challenge nothing in the world for it, we
dare not call God to reckoning, as if we had him

in our debt books , our continual fuit to him is^

and mull be, to bear with cur infirmities^ and par-

don cur oiFences/^
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Such is the moral hiflory, fuch the cosdiiion of

man. I he figures of the piece may vary, and the

coLrirg is ibmetimes of a darker. fDinetimes of a

lighter hue ; but the pnucipies of the compoHtion,

the grand outUnes, are every where the fame.

Wherever we direct our view, we diCrover the mel-

aacuoly proofs of our depravity ; whether we Ijok

to anci'e.it or m .^dern times, to barbarous cr civili-

zed nations, to the conduct of the world around

us, or to the monitor within the breaft ; whether

we reid, or h^ar, or a6l, or think, or feel, the fame

huniiiiarin >' leilbc is forced upon us,

Jupiter eft quodcunque vides, quocunque moverls.

Now when we -look bnck to the p'dure which
w?.s formerly drawn of the natural poiven of man,
and compare this his ^(f?zW (late withtnat for which,

from a confidera^i^n of t ofe powers, he feems to

hav3 been or'ginally calculated, how are we to ac-

count for the al'ionilliing contrail I Will frailty or

inirmity, or cccafional lapfes, or fudden furprifals,

or any iuci quahfying terms, convey an adequate
idea, of the nature, cir point cut the caufe of the dif-

feirper ? How, on any principles of common rea-

foning, can we account for it, but by conceiviog

that ':ian, flnce he came out of the hands of his Cre-
ator, has co;i trailed a taint, and that the venom of
this^lubtle poifon has l^een communicated through-
out Ibe rac of Adam, every where exhibiting in-

coRte^j'ole marks of its fatal malignity : Hence it

has arifen, that the appetites deriving new ftrength,

and t \e powers of reafon and confcience being
weakened, the latter have feebly and impotently
pleade i againd thofe forbidden indulgencies wr.ich

the former, have folicited. Senfual gratifications

and illicii: aifeclions have debated our nobler pow-
ers, and indifpofed our hearts to the difcovery of
-God, and to the confideration of his perfedions ; to

ja conftant willing fubmifiign to his iiuthority, and
(Hi)
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obedience .to his laws. By a repetition of vicious

ads, evil habits have been formed within us, and
have rivetted ihe fetters gf fm. Left to the confe-

qnences of our own felly, the undenTanding has

grown darker, and the heart more obdurate ; rea-

ibn has at leagth altogether betrayed her truPc, nnd
even confcience herfelf has aided -the delullon,

till, inftead of deploring our miferable fiavery, we
have too often hugged, and even glorisd in our

'

chains.

Such is the general account of the progrefs of

Vice, where it is fullered to attain to its full growth

in the human heart. Ihe circuinitances of indi-

viduals will be found indeed to differ \ thefervitude

of fome, if it may be allowed us to continue a fig-

ure fo exa£tly defcriptive of the cafe, is more rigor-

ous than that of others, their bonds more galling,

their degradation more complete. Some, too, (t

will be ren embered that we are' fpeaking nf the

natural itate of man ; without taking Chriftianity

into the qneftion) have fcT a while appeared almoit.

to have efcaped from their confineinent ; but none
nre altogether free ; all without exception, i i a
greater or lefs degree, bear about them, more vifi-

%\^ or more concealed, the ignominious marks of
their captivity.

.Stich on a full and fairim-eftigation mufl be con-

feiied to be the Hate of facl3 :, and how can this

be accounted for on any other fuppoudon, than that

offome original taint, fome radical principle of cor-

ruption ? Ah other 1( lutions are ULfadsfaOory,
whilli the potent caufe which has been sffigned,

does abun iantly, and can alone fufhciently account

for the effed. Thus t!;en it p^ppears, ih?.t the cor-

ruption of human nature is -proved by the (lime

mode of reafoniag, as has bsen deemed conclufive

in eltabhihing the exiiience, and aicertwining the

laws of the principle of gravis ation ; that the doc-

trine reits on the fame folid bafjs as the fubliine phi-
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icfcpby of Nev/ton ; that it is not a mere fpecula-

tioD, and therefore an uncertain, though perhaps aa

ingenious theor^^ but the fure refult of large and

actual experiment, deduced from inccnteftiblefadsy

and itill more fully approving i(s truth, by harmo-

cizing with the feveral part?, and accounting for

the various phenomena, j?rrirg ctherwife and inex<

piicable, of the great fyifem of tha univerfe.

Revelation, however, here comes in, and fuf-

tains the fahible conjeclur's of cur ur.afhfted reafon.

Tne Holy Scriptures fpeakcf usas falhn creatures;

in aimou every pagewe fhall find fcmething that i s cal-

culated to abate the Joftinefs and fjbncq the preten-

fions of man. ** Ti:e iir-agination of a nan's heart

is evil from his youih."
'" What is m?-n that he

fhculd be clean ; and he which is born of a woman.,

th-it he Ihould be righteous?"* "How much
more abominable and fihhy is man, which drinketh

iniquity like water r*'t "The Lord locked down
from heaven upon the children of men, to fee if

there were any that did UDderil'and and leek God.
They are ail gone aiide ; they are altogether be-

come filthy ; there is none that doeth good, no not

one."il " Who can fay, I have made^ my heart

clean, I am pure from my fm ?"§ " The heart is de-

ceitful above all things, and defperately \^acked,

v/ho can know it r" *' Behold I was fnapen in

v/ickednefs, and in fm hath rny mother conceived

me/' '' We v/ere by nature the children of wrath,
evea as others, fulflling the deiires cf the fiefh and
of the mind/' " O wretched man th?t 1 am, who
fhall dehver me from the body of thi-s death i" Paf-
fages might be multipUed upon paiTiiges, which
fpeak the fame langu^rge, and thefe again might be
illuHrated . and confirmed at lar^e by various ether

confideratioDs, drawn from the fame lacredfource y>

* Job XV. 14; f Job XV. 16.

!l
iMaltn xiv. 2^ 3. § Prov. xx, 0*
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fuch as thcfe which repreffcit a thorcugh change, a

renovation of cur n-^.ture, r.s being necelFary to cur

becoming true Cbrifl^^ans ; or t'S thcfa alfo which
are fuggefted by obierving thet hcly men refer their

good difpofiticns and aiiedrons to tke immediate

agency ef the Supreme Being.

Sect. IL

Evil Spirit.—Natural State ofMan.

BUT in addition to all whkhhas been yet flated^

the word of God inlirudts us that we have to cen-

ter d not only with our own n?.tural deprayity^ but

with the power of darknefs, the Evil Spirit, who
rules in the hearts of the wicked, and whofe domin-

ion v/e learn from fcripture to be lb general, as to

entitle him to the denomination of ^'' the prince of

this world/' There ca::nct be a flronger proof of

the difference which exiih between the rdiglous

fyikm of the Scripturas^ and that of the bulk cf

nominal Chriflians, than the proof which is afforded

by the fubjed now in queftion, 1 he exiflence and

agency of the evil fpirit, though fo diiiin£lly and
repeatedly affirmed in fcripture, are ahnoft univer-

fally exploded in a country v/hich profeiles to ad-

mit the authority cf the facred volume. Scm.e

other doiElrine^ of revelation, the force and real

meaning of which are commonly in a great degree

explained away, are yet conceded in general tei-ms

;

but this feems almofl by univerfal confent to have

been abandoned, as a pcil no longer tensble. It is

regar.kd as an evanefcer.t prejudice,Vv'hich it wculd

now be a difcredit to ai^y man of m:derftandir.g to

believe. Like ghoits and witches and other phan-

toms, v/hich haunted t'^e night of fuperflitio •, it

cannot in thefs more enlightened times ftand the

tefc of our feverer fcrutiny. To be fuffered to
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pafs av/ay quietly, is as much as it can hope for ;

and it might rather expecl to be laughed off the

ftage as a'juit object of contempt and derifion.
^

^ But althougli the fcripture doctrine concernmg

the Evil Spirit is thus generally exploded, yet v/ere

we to conuder the matter ferioufly and fairly, we
ihould probably find ground for believing that there

is no better reafon for its being abandoned, than

that many abiurd Tories concerning fpirits and ap-

paritions, have been ufed to be believed^and propa-

gated amongft weak and credulous people ; and

that the Evil Spirit not being the objeO: of our

bodily eyes, it would be an inflance of the fame

weaknels to give credit to the dc(^nne of its exift-

ence and agency. But to be confident with our-

felves, we might almolx as well, on the fame prin-

ciple, deny the reality of all Other incorporeal be-

ings. What is there, m truth, in the dodrine,

wnich is in itfelf improbable, or which is not confir-

med by analogy ? We fee, in fad:, that_ there are

v/'icked men, enemies to God, and mahgnant to-

v/ards their fellcw-creatures, who take pleafure. and
often fucceed, in drawing others to the commiffion:

of evil. Why then (hould it be deemed incredible,

that there may be one or more ipiritual intelligen-

cies of fimilar natures and propenfities, who may in^

like manner be permitted to tempt men to the prac-

tice of fm ? Surely we may retort upon our oppo-
nents the charge of abfurdity, and juftly accufe

them of grols inconfiftency, in admitting, without
difficulty,. the exiftence and operation of thefe qual-

ities in a material being, and yet denying them in

an immaterial one (in dired contradiclion to the au-

thcnty of Scripture, which they allow to be con-
elufive) when they cannot, and will not pretend for
a moment, that there is any thing belonging :o the
nature of matter, to which th^le qualities naturally
adhere.

(Ill 2) -
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But to dilate no farther on a topic which, how-
ever it may excite the ridicule of the inconfiderate,
"will fnggeft matter of fericus apprehenficn to all

"who form their opinions on the authority of the
word of God ; thus brought as we are into cap-
tivity, and expofed to danger ; depraved and weak-
ened within, and tea-:pted from without, it might
well fill our hearts with anxiety to refied, " that
the day will come," when '' the heavens being on
firefh-:ill be diiTolved, and the elements Ihall melt
with fervent heat }" " v/hen the dead, fmall and
great, ihall ftand before the tribunal of Gcd," and
we (hall have to give account of all things done in

the body. We are naturally prompted to turn

over the page of revelation with folicitude, in order

to difcover the qualities and charader of our Judge,
and the probable principles of his determiration

;

but this only ferves to turn painful apprehenOon in-

to fixed and certain terror. Fir ft, of the qualities

ef our Judge. As ail nature bears witnefs to his

irrefiftible power, fo we read in Scripture that noth-

ing csn efcapehis obfervadon or elude his difcovery

—not our a<5lions only, but our moft fecrr 't cogita-

tions are open to his viev/. *' He is about our path'

?.nd about our bed, and fpieth out all our ways."*
*' The Lord iearcheih all hearts, and underftandeth

all the imagin ations of the thoughts."! " And
he will bring to Mght the hidden things of dark-

nefs, and will m.ake maniftft the counfels of the

heart."

Now, hear his deferipticn and charader, and the

rule of his.award :
" The Lord cur God is a con-

fuming fire, even a je.loi-s God." " He is of pu-

rer eyes ,than to behold iniquity."
—" The foul tr at

(inn€th>,^'it fcll die."—"The wages of fm is death."

Thefe pcfitive declaratiors are enforced hy the ac-

counts which, for our warning, v/e read in facred

* PTilm cxxxlx. 3, fi Chron. xxvirl. 9.
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hiftory, of the terrible vergear ce of the Almighty

:

Kis punifhment of ^' the ai^gels who kept nor their

firft eilate, and who!Yi he hath referved in everi?.ll:ing

chains, under darknefs unto tSie judgment cf the

great d^.y :" The fare cf Sodrm and Gomorrah :

the fentence iiTued againft the idolatrcus nations of
Canaaan, and of v/hich the exe uticn was aili^ned

to the Ifraelites, by the exprefs command cf God^
at their own peril in cafe of difobedience : The lu-

in of Babylon, and cfTyre, and of Nineveh, a-idcf
Jerufalem, prcpheticaily denounced as the pnniui-

ment of their crimes, and taking place in an exaft

a'ld terrible accordance with the divine predi6-ions,

Thefe are indeed matter of awful perufaJ, fufficient

furely to confound the fallacious confidence of any
who, on the ground that our Creator muft be
aware of our natural weaknefs, and misft be of
ccurfe dilpofed to allow for it, fnould allege that,,

though unable indeed to juftify ourfeives in the fight

of God, we need not give way to fuch gloomy ap-

prehenfions, but might throw ourfeives, with alTur-

edhope, on the infinite benevolence ofthe Supreme
Being. It is indeed true, that with the tbreatenings.

of the word of God, there are mixed many gracious
declarations of pardon, on repentance, and thor-
ough amendment. But alas4 which of us is there,

whofe confcience muft not reproach him with having
trilled with the long luiTering of God, and with ha-
ving but ill kept the refolutionis of amendment,,
which he had fometime or other formed in the fea-

fons of recolledinns and remorfe ?—And how is

the dilquietude naturally excited by fuch a retro-

fpeft, confirmed snd heightened by paffages like

thefe :
—" Becaufe I have called and ye refufed ; I

have ftretched out my hand, and no man regarded

;

but ye have fet at nought all my counfeL and would,
none of my reproof; I alfo will langh at your ca-
lamity ; I will mock when your fear cometh -, when
your fear comeih as delblation^ and your dcftrnc--
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tion Cometh as a whirlwicd ; when diftrefs and an-
guilh Cometh upon you ; then (hall they call upon
me, but I will not anR^^er ; they (hall feek me early,

but they (hall not find me ; for that they hated
knowledge, and did not choofe the fear of the

Lord/ * The apprehenfions which muft be excited

by thus readir.g the recorded judgments- and awful
languige of Scripture, 'are confirmed to the icquiH-

tive and attentive mind, by a ch/e obfervation of
the moral conftitution of tl:e world. Such a one
will find occafion to remark5that all wr.ich has been
fuggefted of the fin?l coniequences of vice, is in

ftri£l analogy to ? what we may obferve in the ordi-

nary courfe of human affairs, wherein it will appear,

on a careful furvey, that God has lo aiTigned to

things their general tendencies, and ef^ablifhed fuch

an order of caufesand eife<^s, as (however interrup-

ted here below by hindrances and obftru^tions ap-

parently of a temporary nature) loudly proclaim the

principles cf his moral government, acd ftrcngly

fuggeft that vice and imprudence w' 11 finally termi-

Eate in mifery.f Not that this fpecies of proof was
wanted : for that which we muft acknowledge, on
Weighing the e'^/ideace, to be a revelation from God,
requires not the aid of fuch a confirmation ; but
yet, as this accordance mjght be e-xpeclt-d between
the words and the works, the paft and the future or-
-dinatiors of the fame x^ilm'ghty Being, it is no idle

fpeculaiion to remark, that the viable conftitution^

of thingsm the v/orld around us, falls in with the
reprefentations here given from Scripture of the.

dreadful conf^quences of vice, nay even of what-
is commonly termed inconfideratenels; and impru-
dence.

If fuch then bc5 indeed our fad condition, what is-,

to be done ? Is there no hope ? Nothing left for tis^

** but a fearful lookingfor ofjudgment, and fiery in-

Prov« i. X4i 25, a6, a7> 28,29, fVide Sutler's analogy'
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>>*
dignaiion, whi^h fhall devour the adverfarirS r

Bleiled be God 1 we are net (hut up irrecoverably

in this fad condition: " Turn you to ihe ftrong

hold, ve prifoners of hope ;" hear pne who pro-

claiir.s hisdefignr.ticn " to heal the brc ken-hearted,

to preach liberty to the capnves, an:" rec' verlng ct

fight to the bhnd." They who have f.^-rmed a true

notion of their loil andheipiefs line, will mcft glad-

ly liften to the foi-nd, and mcftjuftly estimate the

value of fuch a deliverance. And this is the caufe^

wh'ch renders it of fuch prefli'-g moment not to

pafs curForily over thole iniprtaat topics of the

original and fuper-induced corruption and weaknefs

ofmen ; a difcuincn painful and humiliating to the

pride of human nature.to whicn the mind leads itfJf

withdifficulty,and hearkens with a mixture of anger
and difguft ; but well fuited to our cafe^nnd like the

diftifteful leifbns of acverity ,
perm,anently ufefu

I

in its confequencf s. It is here, never let it be for-

gotten j thnt our fnundaiion m\ift be laid, other-

wlia our fuperftra<^i^ur€j whatever we may think

of itj will ona day or other prova tottenng ard
iufecure, This is therafora ro metaphyfical fpec-

ulation, but a praedcal matter, Siignt and fu-

perficial conceptions of cur ^^t^ of natural degrad^-
tionjand of our infufHciencytorecoverfromh of our-
felves, fall in too well with our natural inconflderafe-

refs, and produce that fatal infer, rinlity to the diving

warning " to fiae from the wrath to ccnxe^^' w: ich

we cannot but obferve to preva'i fo generrilly.

Having no due fecfe cf th^ malignity of our difeale,

and of its dreadful if-lie, we do not fct ourfelves to

work in earneft to obtain the remedy, as to a bufi-

Defs arduous i;^deed, but indifpenfable ; for V: muft
ever be carefully remembered, that this deliverance
is Tiot forced on tis, but offered to us ; we are furnifhed
indeed with every help, and -re always to bear in

mind, that we are unable of ourfelves to ^^ill or to

* Heb. X. 27.
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do rightly; but v/e are plainly admonifhei to "work
cut our own falvation ^^itn fear and trmbling."*
Watchful, for we are er:Compair..^d with danpers

;

" putting on the Vv'hcle armor of God/' for "we are
befetwith enemie's."

Maywe be enabled to (bake ciFthatlethargywhich
is fo apt to creep upon us ! For this end, a deep
pra<Slical conviction of our natural depravity and
weaknefs, will be found of eminent advantage. As
it is by this we muft at firft be roufed from our fal-

lacious fecurity, fo by tkis we muft be kept wakeful
and aClivaunto the end. Let us therefpre make it

our budaefs to have this do<^rine firmly featedin

our uiiderftandings, and radically worked into our
hearts. With a view to the former of tief^ ohjei^s,

we ftould often feriouily andatt.^otively confider

the firmx grounds on which it refts. It is phinly
made known to us by the llgV^t of nature, and irre-

fiftibly enforced on us by the di<5late8 cfo^^r unaf-

fifted underftandiDgs. But left there (hcyiiii be any
fo obfdnately dall, zs not to difcern the force of the

evidence fuggefted to our reafon, and confirmed by
all experience, or nither fo heedlefses not to notice

it, the authoritative ftimp of revelation is fuperad-

ded, as v/e have feen, to complete the proof ; and
v/e muft therefore be •jltogetherinexcuf<?-ble,ifw€ftil]

remain unconvinced by fuch an accumulated mafs of

argument.
But we muft not only ajpnt to the d'(!^rine clear-

ly, but feel it ftroDgly. . I'o this end, let the power
of habit be called in to cur aid. Let us acctiftora

ou'*ielves to refer to our natural depnivify, as tc

their primary caufe, the fad inftanccs of vice and

folly of which we read, or w'iich we fee around us.

or to v/hich v/e feel the pr • -pen fi ties in our own bc^-

fo-ms ; ever vigilant and diflruftful of curfelves, and

looking with an eye of kindnefs and pity on the

faults and infirmities of others, wliom we fhould
* Philippians ii. 12,
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eira to regir^ with tlie fama tenJer concera as

thit with w iich the lick are ufed torympathirewith

thofe who are iuffering^under the iame difiemper

as themielves. Ti-is leilon once well acquired, v/e

fh all feel the benefit of it in all our future progrefs

;

and though it be a htT^ii which we are flow to learn,

it is one in which fludy and experience, tne inci-

dents of e\^ery day and every frefh obfervation of
the -V7C rkings of cur own hearts, v/ill gr?.dually con-

cur to perfect ns. Let it not, after all then, be cur
reproach, and at le:.i.c;th our ruin, that thefe abun-
dant means of inilrucliou are polTeiled in vain.

Sect. II.

' Corruption ofHuman Nature*—Objc61im,

BUT there is ens d'fiicul-y frill behind, more
formidable than all the ^eft. The pride of man is

loth to be humbled. Forced to abandon the plea
of ianocence, and preifed fo clofely that he can no
longer efcape from the concluiion to which wewould
drive him, ibme more bcld ohje6lor faces about and
frauds at bay, endeavoring to juidfy v/hat he cannot
deny. " Whatever I am," he contends, ^*

I am
what my Cfeator made me. I inherited a nature,
you yourfelf confei's, depraved and prone to evil :

how then can I v/ithiiand the temptations to fin by
which lam environed I If this plea cannot eftablifh

my innocence, it mu't excufe, or at leail extenuate-
my guilt. Frail and v>^eak as I a:n, a Being of infi-

nite juftice and goodnefs will never try me by a
rule, which, however, equitable in i^ cafe cf crea-
tures of a hi^;her nature, is altogether difproportion-
atstomine."

Tet not my headers be alarmed ! The writer is

not ^cii3g.tp enter into the difcufiion of the grand
queflion conceraing the origin of moral evil, or to
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atte'npt at large to reconcile its exiftence and confe-

quentpuniihnientwith the acknowledged at.ributes

and perfections of God. Theie are qaefli'-ns, of
v/hic :, if one may judge from the little fuccefs with

Vt^hich the acuteil and profoundefl reafocers have
!*;eei ever laboring to folve the difHcalties they con-

tain, the full and clear co^T.preheniion is above the

intellect of m.m. Yet as fuch an cbjection as that

which has he an flr.ted is ibmetimes heard from the

mouths of profciTed Chriilians, itmuft not be palled

by without a few (hort o! .fervations.

Were the laiigup.ge in queftion to be addrelTed to

ys by an avowe:! fceplic, though it might not be
very difficult to expoie to him 5 he futility of his rea-

fonirgs, we (liould r.lrnoil defpair of f.ilisfying him
of the foundnefs ^^ f cur own. V/e fhould perhaps

rug>^e-l imp,:ffi' iiities, which might Rand in theway
of inch a fy'iem as he would Cicablifh : v^e might
indeed poiutout v/herein (arguing from concefTions

v/mch he w:ul! freely hiake) his pre-copcep-

tions ccnceriiing the conducl of the Supre:ie

Being, had been ia fa<^ already contr.idi<^3J,

particularly by the exiftence at all of natural or

moral evil : and if thus proved erroneous in onein-

fcance, why might ti-:ey not be lb hkewife in anoth-

er l But tUough h^y thefe and limilar arguments we
might at length flence our obje<^Dr, we couli not

much expe<^ to bring him over to our c pinions. We
IhDuld probably do better, if we were to endeavor
rather to draw him off from thefe dark and ilippe-

ry regions, (ilippery in truth they are to every hu-

man foot) and to contend with him where v/e might
tread with firmnefs- and freedom on fure grou id,

and in the light of day. I'hen we mi^^ht fairty lay

before him all the various arguments for t'^e truih

of our holy religion; ani;u:uen:s which have been
fuificient to fatisfy the wifeft, and the beft, and the

ablelxofmen. We Oiouid afterwards perh:.ps in-

iift on the abundant confirmation Ghi^iftianity re^
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reives from its being exactly iliited to the nature

and wants of raaa ; and v/e might conclude, with
fairly putting it to him, whether all this weight of
esidence were to be overbalanced by this one difli-

culty, on a fiibjecl: fj confefTediy high and myfleri-

ous, confidering too that he mufl: allow, we fee but
a part, (O how fmall a part !) of the univerfal crea-

tion of God, and that our faculties are wholly in-

Gompetent to judge of tlie fchemes of his innnite

v/ifdom. This, if the writer may be permitted to

oifer his own judgment, is, (at leafl ia general) th:^

beft mode, in the cafe cf the objefticn now in quel-

tion, of dealing with unbehevers ; and to adept the

contniry pi n, feems fomewhat like that cf any one,
who havi=3g to convince iome u^itutored Indian of
the truth of the Copernican fyftem, inflead of be-
ginning with plain and fimple propofitions, and
leading him on to what is mere abilrufe and remote,
(hould ilate to Kim at the cutler, fome aflonilhir.g

problems, to which the underftanding can only
yield its flow affrnt, when ccnflrained by the deci-

iive force ofdcm mfiration. The novice, inflead of
lending himielf to fuch a miflakenmet^^ odof inftruc-

tion, would turn away in difguft, and be only har-
dened againfl: h^'s preceptor. But it muft be re-
membered, that the prefent work is addreiled to
th-^fe who ackncv.ledge the authority of the holy
Scripture-. And in order to convince ail fuch that
there is, (b'e where or other, a flill cy in cu; pro-
jactir's reaf^nir.g, it will be fufficient <o eibbliih
that though the wcrd of God clearly rifrrts the juf-
tice and goodnefs of the Supreme "Being, ard alfo
thu' natural depravity of man, yetit no 1-^fs clearly
liysd.wn that ihis na^ur.d depravity ihall never be*
admitted as an_ excufe for fin, but that " thev
which have done evil fhall rife to the refurreclion of
damnation."* " That the wicked fhall be turned
into hell, and all the people that ior^ t God." And
it is worthy of remark, that, as if fur the very pur-

^ * John V. 29.

(IV)
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pofe of more efFe^lually filendng thofe unbelieving
doubts which are ever Ipringing up in the human
heart, our blelTed Savior, though the meflenger of
peace and good will to man, has again and again re-

peated thefe awfuldenunciations.
Nor (it muft alfo be remarked) are the holyScrip-

•tures lefs clear and full in guarding us againft fup-

pofing our fills, or the dreadful confequences of
them, to be criargeable on God. '' Let no man
fay when he is tempted, I am tempted of God : for

God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth
he anyman :"t " The Lord is not willing that any
ihould perifh.^ji And again, where the idea is re-

pelled as injurious to his character—" Have I any
pleafure at all that the wicked fhould die ? faith the

Lord God ; and not that he fhould return from his
'

ways and live ?'^§ '* For I have no pleafure in the

death of hinr hat dieth, faith the Lord God.^ In-

deed, almoil every page of the word of God con-

tains fomxe warnmg or invitation to finners ; and all

thefe, to a coniiderate mind, mud unqueilionably

be proofs of our prefent pofition.

It has been the more neceffary not to feave un-

noticed the objei^tion which we have been now re-

JutinsT, becaufe, where not admitted to fuch an un-

qualified extent as altogether .to take away the mor-.

al refponfibility of m/anjand when not avowed in the

daring language in wi)ich it has been above ftated ;

it may frequently be obferved to exift in an inferior

degree ; and often, when not diftindlly formed in-

to fbape, it lurks in fecret, diffufmg a general

cloud of doubt or unbelief, or lowering our (land*

ard of right, or whifpering fallacious comfort, and
producing a ruinous tranquihty. Not to rnticipate

what will more properly come under dircuHion,

when w^e confiier the nature and firictnefs of prac-

tical Chriflianity ; let us here, however, remark,

!hat though the holy Scriptures fo clearly ftate the

\ James i. 13. ||
a Peter, jii. 9.

§ £zek, xviii. 23. ^ Eack, xviii. 3«» <t
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natural cormpti^n and weaknefs of man, yet they

never, in the moH rainu' e degree, countenance, but

throughout directly oppofe, the fuppofition to

which we are often too'forwnrd to liften, that this

corruption and weaknefs will be admitted as lower-

ing the demands of divine juftice, and in fome fort

palliating our tranfgreilions of the laws of God. It

would not be difficult to fhew that fuch a notion is

at war with the whole fcheme of redemption by the

atonement of Chrift. But perhaps it may be
enough, when any fuch fuggellions as thofe w^iich

we are condeaining, force themfelves into the imag-

ination cf a Chriftian, to recommend it to him tp

filence them by what is their befc pra(!:l:ical anfwer :

that if our natural condition be depra\^ed and v/eak,

our temptations numercus, aad cur Almightyjudge
infinitely h:*ly

;
yet that the offers to penitent fm-

nersof pardoD, and grace, and ftrength, are univer-

fal and unlimited. Let, it not however furprife us,

if in ail this there feem to be involved difSculties

which we cannot fully com.prehend. How many
fuch every where prefent themfelves 1 Scarcely is there

an objed around us that does not afford endlefs mat-

ter
^
of doubt and argument. The meaneix reptile

which crawls on the earth, nay, every herb and
flower which we behold, baffles the im.becility or

our limited inquiries. All nature calls upon us to

be humble. Can it then be furprifing if we are at

a bfs on this que: li 3:1^ which refpe^ls not the prop-

erties of matter, or of numbers, but the cour.fels

and ways of him whofe " underR:anding is infi-

nite,"* '* wh: fe judgments are declared to be un-

fearchable, and his ways paft finding out ?"t In

this our ig/iorance, however, we may c<ilmly repoie

ourfelves rn his own declaration, '' Tiiat though

clouds and darknefs are round about him, yet

righteoufnefs and judgment are the habitation of his

* Pfdm cxlvii. 5. t I-om- ^'^' 33.
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throne."* Let it all:; be rem^-mVered, that if in

Chnflaiiity fme t: ings are difficult, that which it

mof1 corxerns U3 to k-iow, is phin and obvious.
To this it is true wifdom to attach oiirfelve^, aiTe':t-

m% to 'vvhat is r.vealed w'rere above our facuhries,

(we d^ not fliy coi:tr. di^lory to ihem) on *he credit

of w^at is clearly difcerned, 2T\d. fatisfadofily ef-

tabliih^J. la truth, we are ell perhaps too api to

plunge into c'eptas, Vv^hich it is beyond our power to

fat i::m .; a d it wis to warn us a^ainft this very er-

3'or, tli?,t the infpired write.r, v/hen he h^s been
ilirea^^eni :g th- people, whom G -d h-'.d fel 6led ?s
the ob^' els of his noec^al favor, widi t'e mcfcdread-
iiil pu; ifllinent , if they fh uld forfake the law of
theL'"rd, rnd has int"o 'uced furmmdi g nations

as ailvirg the meaning of the f^vere i::flic^icn, winds
op the V hie with this infiruftlve admoniii'n—

-

^^ Secret things belong u;:to t e Lo^d our God ;

but thof • whic=' are revealed belong unto us, and to

cur children iorever, that we may do ail the words
of this lav/,"t
To any one who is feihu-riy iinprefied v/ith a

iq::^ of the critical flate in which we are here pla-

ced, a fhort and uncert>iin fpace in v/hich to make
cur peace with God, ar.d then the laii: judgment,
and an eternity of unfpeakalde happinefs or unfery,

it is indeadi^n avvfui and affecting fpeclacle, to fee

men thus bufying thirnf^lves in thefe vain fpecuh-

lions of an arrogant curio" ty, and trhiing with
rheir deareft, their everlafting interefls. It is but a

feeble illuRration cf this exquif te fr lly, to com:pare

it to the cor:dud of f^nie convicted r^bel, who.
Wren brought into the prefence of his Sovereign,

hrllFad of fcizlng the oxafion to fue for mercy,
IhoulJ even neglect and trifle with the pardon
which fli'uldbe o^^ered to him, and infclently em-
phy himfelf in piyi ig into his Sovereign's defgns,

* Pfalm xcvU. .%, -j- Dcut. xxix 29-
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atidi criticlfing his counfels. Our cafe indeed is, in

another point of ccmparifcn, but too much like

that of the convi^ied rebel. But there is this grand

difference—that at the belt, his fuccefs muft be un-

certain ; ours, if it be rot oiir own fault, is fure j

and wliile, on the other hand, our guilt is unfpeak-

ably greater than that of any rebel againfl an earth-

ly monarch ; fo, on the other, we knaw that our
Sovereign is " long-fuiFerirg, and eafy to be en-

treated ;" more ready to grant, than we to ailc,

forgivenefs. Well then may we adopt the language

of the poet

:

What better can we do, than proftrate fall

Before him reverent j and there confefs

Humbly our fauics, and pardon beg ; with tears

Watering the ground, and with our fighs the air

Fiequenting, lent from hearts contrite, in figa

Q/ lorrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek*

CHAP. III.

Chief defeBs of the Religious Syfem of the bidk ofprofeffed

Chrijlians^ in what regards our Lord Jefiis Chriji^ aiid

the Holy Spirit—with a DiJJertatio?i concerning, the life

of the Pajfwns in Religion.

Sect. I.

Scripture Doctrines.

THAT " God fo loved the woiid, as
cf his tender mercy to give his only Son Jefus
Chrifl for our redemption :"^

That our blelfed Lord willingly left the glory of
the Father, and was made m.an :

That " he was defpifed and reje^ed of men, -a
man of forrows, and acquainted with grief."

That " he was wounded for our tranfgreliions f
that he was bruifed for our iniquities ;'*

(IV 2)
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^
That " the Lord laid on him the iniquity cf us

^
Th-t at length " he humbled himfelf even to the

death of thecrofs, for us n^iferible finners ; to the
end that ?11 who with hearty repentanre and true
faith fhoLii Icome to hiin, migiit not peri(h,but have
everlafting life."

^
That he " is n w at the right hand of God, ma-

king interceffion" for his people :

^
That " being reconciled ^o God by th? death of

his Son, we may come baldly unto the thrrne of
grace, to obtain mercy a..:d find grace to help in

time of need :'^

That our HeaverJy Father " will furely give his

Holy Spirit to them, ti at afk him :"

That '' the Spirit ofGod mufl dwell in us ;'* and
that '• ifany m_aa have not the. Spirit of Chrift, he
is none of his

:''

That by this divine influnce " we are to be re-

newed in knowledge after the image of him who
created us,'* and '^ to be filled with the fruits of
rightecufnefs, to tlie praife ofthe gloryofhis grrxe :'*

—that " be'ng thus mad^ meet for the inheritance

of the faints in hght," v/e fhall fleep in the Lord ;

and that when thelaft trumpet ihall f^und, this cor-

ruption fhali put on inccrruption—and thrt being

at iecgth perfected after his hkerefs, we Ihall be
admitted into h's heavenly kingdom.

Thefe are the leading dodlrines concerning out
Savior, and the Hcly Spirit, which are taught in the

Holy Scriptures, and held by the church of Eng-
land. The truth of them, agreeably to cur gener-

al plan, will be taken for granted. Few cf thofe,

who have been ufed to join in the eftabffhed form
of worlhip, can have been, it is hoped, fo inatten-

tive, as to be ignorant of thefe grand tiuths, which
are to be found every v^here difp rfed throughout

our excellent liturgy. Would to God it could be

prefumedj v/ith equal confidence, that all thofe who
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rir nt to them in terms-, difcern their force and ex-

cellency in the underflrnding, and feel their power
in the afFe6lions, a :d their transforming influence

in the heart. What I'vely emotions are they cal-

culated to excise in us of deep felf-abafemen% and
abhorrence of cur fins ; and of humble hope^ and
firm faith, and heavenly joy, and ardent love, and
adive unceafing gratitude ! ;

But here, it is to be feared, will be found the*

grand defect of the religion cf the bulk of profeiTed

Chriftians : a defe8:, like the p-^.lfy at the heart,

which, while in its firfc att-ack,it c anges but little

t;ie exterior appearance of the body, extinguiilies

the internal principle of heat and motion, and fooa
extends its benumi ing influence to the remotefi: £«

bres of the franie. This defedl is cl ieiy connedtd
with that whichwas the chieffubje£i: of the laft cha^-.

ter :
" they that are whole need net a phyficiar^but

they that are f^ck/' Had we duly felt the feurthai

of our fmSsthat theyar.e a load which our ov/nflrength

is wholly unable to fupport,. and that the weight of
them mud finally fmk us into perdition, our hearts

would have danced at the found of the gracious in-

vitation,_ " Come unto me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you reft."* But m
thole who have fcarcely felt their fias as any in-

cumbrance, it would be mere alFeclation to pretend
to very exalted conceptions of the value and ac-
ceptablenefs of the proffered deliverance. This
pretence accordingly is feldom now kept up : and
the moii fuperficiiil obferver, comparing the Venti-
iBents and viev/s of the bulk of the Chridian
world, with the articles ftill retained in their creed,
and with the fcrong language of Scripture, mufl be
flruck. v/iih the am izing difproportion.

To^ pafs over the throng from wh" fe rairds re-
ligion is altogether excluded by the bufi;:efs or the
vanities of life, how is it with the more decent and

5 Mat, *i, ;;iS,
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moral ? To what criterion fnall we sppeal ? Are
their hearts really filled with thefe things, and war-
med bv the love which they are adapted to infpire ?

Then furely their minds are apt to fcray to them
alraoft unleafonably ; or at leait to haften back to

them with eagernefs, when efcaped from the ef-

trangement impofed by the neceffary cares and bu-
{ineis of Rfe. He wa.s a maflerly defcriber of hu-
man nature, who thus portrayed the character of
an undiffembled affedion ;

** U^nftaid and fickle in all other things,
Save in the conftant image of the obje£l

That is beloved."

^'^And how," it may be perhaps replied, "do you
know,but that the minds of thefe people are thus occu-

pied? Canyon lookinto the bofoms of men r" Let us
appeal to a tefl to which we reforted in a former
infcance. " Out of the abundance of the heart," it

has been pronounced, "the mouth fpeakethJ' Take
thefe perfons then in feme well- fele<^ed hour, and
lead the converfation to the fubjacl: of religion. The
utmolt which can be effected is, to bring them to

talk of things in the grofs. They appear loft in

generalities ; there is nothing precife and determi-

nate, nothing which implies a mind ufed to the con-

templation of its obje(!D:. In vain you ftrive to bring

them to fpeak on that topic, which one might ex-

pe<^ to be ever uppermx-fc in theiiearts of redeem-

ed fmners. They elude ail your endeavors ; and
if you make mention of it yourfelf, it is received

with no very cordial welcome at leaft, if not with
unequivocal difguft ;, it is at the beft a forced and
formal difcuffion. The excellence of our Savior's

moral precepts, the kindnefs, and fimplicity, and
Jeif-denial, and unblemifhed purity of his life, his

patience and meeknefs in the hour of death, cannot

indeed be fpoken of but with admiration, when fpo-

ken of at all, as they have often extorted unwilling

praife from the moft daring and malignant infidels.
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But are not thefe mentii n?d a<? quaii ies in the ab-

ilnd, ratr-er than as the perfe^licns and Hiieaments

of cur patron, and beDefa£lcr, acd frkn ', ''who
loved us, a-:d give himiHf for us ;" ot him '' v/ho

died f.^r oz/r oliences, and roie again for ^z/rju('-ifi:a-

tion ;" w'lo is even now at the right l\and of God,
making. inter.:eirion f'r us P^' Who would think

-that the kindnefs and humanit}', and feif denial,

and patience in fufferiiig, which we fo driiy com-
mend, had been exerted towards ourfelvcs^ in ads c-f

more than fi.iite be[ievoience of whicn v/e were to

derive the beneii!", in condefcerri^rs ai-d h^.tOx^s fu'^»

mitred to f3r our lake?, ia pain and ignominy, eniu-
r :d for our deliverance ?

Bat thefe &ra.-d .ruths are notfuliered to vanifn

altogether fr -;m (hu* reirenibraace. i hanks to the

compilers of cur liiurgy, mere than to too many of
the occupiers of our pulpits, they are forced upon
our notice in their juii bsaringsand ccnuefti^^ns, rs;

often as we attend the fervi.:e of the c>:urch. Yet
is it too much to ^ifHrm, that tlr^Aigh there ent^r-^

tained wnth deccrun, as w:':at belong to the day^

and place, and occupaticn, they are yet tco gener-

ally heard of wita little int^reli ; like the legendary

tales of fome venerable hiflcrian, or ether tranfa:--

tions of great antiquity, if not cf doubtful credit,

wh'.ch, though important to our ancefcors, relate to

times and circumLiances fo dificrent from our own,
that we cannot be expsft^d to take ar-y great

concern in them ? We hear of them, therefore^

with apparent ird.fiercnce ; we repeat th-m alpaoii:

as it were by rote, aibuming by tur.as tne languJige

of the deepeft iiumdU tion and of the warmeit
thankfulnefs, with a calai unaltered compofure ;

and when the fervice cf the day is ended, ihey are

difmifled altogether from our tho'jghts, till, on trie

return of another Sunday, a frefh attendance on
public wcrfhip ^ives occa-on for the i-enev/ed (ix-

preilions cf our periodical gratitude,. In noticing
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fuch lukewarmnefs as this, furely the writer were
to be pardoned, if he were to be betrayed into

feme warmth of commendation. The Unitarian
and Socinian indeed, v/ho deny, or explain away
the peculiar dc&ines of the gofpel, may be allov/-

ed to feel and talk of thefe grand truths with little

emotion. But in thofe who profefs a fmcere belief

in thera, this ccldnefs is infupportable. The great-

eft poiTibie fervices ofman to man muft appear con-
temptible, when compared with "the unfpcakable
mercies of ChriR: :'' mercies fa dearly bought, fo

freel3^ bellowed—A deliverance from eternal mife-

ry—The gift of ^' a crown of glcry that fadeth not
away/' Yet, what judgm.ent fhoulj we form of
fuch conducl as is here cenfured, in the cafe of aisy

one v/ho had received i'ome fignal fervices from a
fellow creature ? True love is an ardent, and an ac-

tive principb—acol.l, a dormant, a phlegniatic grat-

itude, are contradidlions in terms. When thefe

generous affedlions really exift in vigor, are we not

ever fond of dv/elHng on the vslue, and enumera-
ting the merits of our benefi6lor ? How are we
moved when any thing is aiTerted to his difpar-

agement ! How do we dehght to tell of his kind-

nefs ! With what pious care do we preferve any
memorial of him. which we may happen to pcffefs !

How gladly do we feize any oppor' unity cf render-

ing to him, or to thofe who are deir to him, any
little geod ofHc'rs, v/hich, though in themfelves of
fmail intrinfjc worth, may te Jify the fmccrity of
our thankf^ulnefs ! The very mention of his name
will cheer the heart, and light up the counte-

nance ! And if he be now no more, and if he had
made it his dying requell, that in a v/ay of his

own appointment, we would cccafionrilly meet to

keep the iTiemory of his perfon and of his fervices

in lively exercife, howfhuild we refent the idea of
fiiiling in the performance of fo facred an obliga-

tion 1
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Such are the genume characters, fuch the natural

workings cf a lively gratitude. And can we be-

lieve, without doing violence to the mrfl: eftablifned

principles of human nature, that where the effe&s

are fo different, the internal principle is in truth the

fame ?

If the love of ChriH ba thus languid in the bulk
of nominal Chriftians, their joy and trufl in him
cannot be expefted to be vrry vigorous. Hereagain
we find reafon to remark, thai there is nothing dif-

tind:, nothiog fpecific, nothing which irapUes a mind
acquainted with the nature, and familiarized with
the ufe of the Chriftian's privileges, habitually fola-

cing itfelf with the hopes hel! oat by the gofpel,

and animated by the feafe of its high relations,, and
its glorious rever; ^on.

The dcdrineof the fandlifying operations of the
Holy Spirit, appears to have met with fall worfe
treatment. It would be to convey a very inade-
quate idea of the fcantinefs of the conceptions on
thi^ head, of the bulk of the Chrifbian world, to af-

firm merely, that they are too Httle confcicus of the
inefficacy of their own unaflifced endeavors after ho-
linefs of heart and life, and that they are not daily
employed in humbly and diligently ufing the ap-
pointed means for the reception and cultivation of
the divine aififtance. It would hardly be to go be-
yond the truth to alTert, that for the niofl part their

notions on this fubjed are lo confufed and faint,

that they can fcarcely be faid in any fair fenfe to
believe the dodlrine at all.

The writer of thefe fheetsis by no means unap-
prized of the objections which he may expe6l from
thofewhofe opinions he has been fo fl-eelycondemoing.
He is prepared to hear it urged, that often where
there have been the ftrongeft pretences to religious

aiFe61:ions,of which thewant has now been cenfured,
there has been little or nothing of the reality of
them ; and that even omitting the inftances (which
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however have been but too frequent) of fll:)dledb3-

pocni3?'5vvhatxi!ve aiiumedtotLirmfflves the name of

religious affeclions, have been m-. rely the flights of

a lively iniagination, or the workings of an heated

bra.in ; m part'cular, that this love of cur Savior,

v/hich has been fowarmlyrecoiximended, is no better

than a vain fervor, which dvrells only in thedifordered

mind of tie enthufiaft. I hat religion is of a more
ft^ady nature ; of a more fober and manly quality ;

and that fhe r ] €tz with fcorn the fupport of a

mere feeling, fo volatile and iii determinate, f > trivial

ar.d ufelefs, as that with which we would aff^ciate

her ; a feelmg varying^ in difierer.t men, and evea

in the fame man at diitere-t times, acccrding to the

ac'.identcl liov/ of the animal fpirits ; a feeling,

laLlly, of vvhichit may perhaps he fiid, we arefrom

our ery nature^ hardly fuicepiible towards an in-

vifible Being,
'' As to the operations of the Holy Spirit," it

may pr/bably be further urged, that '*
it is perh?ps

fcarcdy wort:^ while to fpeuxi mucj. time in inqui-

ring irto the theory, wh-n, in practice at leail, it is

mar; ifed, that there is no fure cri erion whereby
any one can arcertain the reahty of tnem, evenia his

own cafe, much lefsin thit . fanoth^T. All w.- know
is, that pretenders to thefe extraordinary afliffarces

have nev r been wanting to abulet; e crec^uhty of

the vulgar, ar^d to try the patience of the wife.

From the canting?; hypocrites and wild fanatics of the
,

lafccentury, to their lefs dangerous, chieiiy becaufe

iefs fu^cef?ful, defcendar^ts of the prefcist day, we
hear the faine unwarranted claims, the fame idle

tales, !he fame low cant ; and we may difcern not

feldom the fame mean artifires and merc^^-iary ends.

The doclri :€, to fay the be!^: of it, can mly ferve^ to

favor the indolenc^ ;f man, while profeilrg tefur-

nifh him with a ordnp^ndious method of becoming

\v-ife ^nd good, it fuperfedes the neceffif:y of his

own pcrfonal lab-rs. Ouitti ng thereforv.^ all thefe

flothful and chimerical lpeculatiou3,» it is true wif-

J
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^•fiom to attach ourfelves to v/hat is mere folid and

:praclic:il ; to the work which you will not yourfelf

deny to be Mi :iently difficult to find us of itfelf

IS

theferv^-ce of tha underftandmg which God requires

of us, which you would d-^'grade mto a mere-matter

of bodily temperament and imaginary impulfcs,

'"You are conteudicg for that which not only is altc-

,
gather unworthy oi our Divine Mafter, but wbich,

with c DUiIderate men.has everbrought h is religion into

furpici:n and dilrepute, and under a fliew of houDr-

ing him, ierves only to injure and difcredit his

caufe.'* Our objector, warming as he proceed?,

will perhaos alTume a more impatient tone, " Have
aiot thefe doctrioes/'. he may exclaim, " been e^.-r

perverted ro purpofes the moft difgraceful to the re-

ligion of Jefuc ? If you want an ioflance. Look to

^the iLan'dard of the inqultition, and behold the pious

Dominicans torturing thsir miferable victims for the

-love of C..tire. "^ (3 r would you rather fee the ef-

fects of your principles on a larger fcale, and ^
ivhokfcdc (iftho porafe may he pardoned) caft your
eyes acrols the Atla rdc, and let your zeal be edified

by the holy activity of Cortez and Pizarro, and
-their apofihs of theweuern hemifphere. To what
elfe have been owing t'^e extenfive ravages of na-

tional perfc'cutions, and religious wars and era-

"fides ; whereby rapacity, and pride, and cruelty,
fheltering thcmfelves (fonietimes even from the fu-

.rious bigots themfelves) under the malk of this fpe-

cious principle', have io rften ?.iili£led the world -'

The Prince of Peace hos hern made to ailume the
.p:rt of a ferocious conqueror, and forgetting uie

meilitge of good will to men, has iiliied forth like

* This was thernct.to on their banner*

(V)
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a fecond Scourge of the Earth,* to plague and def-
olate the human Ipecies."

ObjeSlign dtfcujfcd.

That thefacred name of RcligiGii has been too
often proftitmed to the moft deteftable purpofes.;
that furious bigots and bloody perfecutors, and felt-

Jaterefted hypocrites of all qualities and dimenfions^
from the rapacious leader of an a^my, to.the cant-
ing oracle of a congregation, have falfely called
themfelves Chriftians, are melancholy and humilia-
ting truths, which (as none fo deeply lament them)
none will more readily admit, than they who bell
underhand the nature, and are moil concerned for
the honor of Chriftianity; We are ready to ac-

l^nowledge alfo without difpate, that the religious

apftion?, and the doftrine of divine affiftances,

have aimoil at all times been more or lefs dilgraced

bythefalfep*-etencesand extravagant condudcf v/ild

fanatics and^brain-fick enthufiaics. Allthic^hcwevera
is ontyas it happens in other inilances, whereia the

depravity of man perverts the bounty of God.
Why is it here only to be made an argument, that

there is danger of abufe ? So is there alfo in the

cafe of all the potent and operative principles, wiie^

ther in the natur?J or moral world. Take for an
inftance the powers and properties of matter.

Thefe were doubtlefs defigned by Providence for

our comfort and well being ;
yet they are often mif-

applied to trifling purpofes, and flill more frequent-

ly turned in'o fo many agents of mifery and death.

On this fadt indeed is founded the well-known
maxim, not m.ore trite than juft, that " the beft

things, when corrupted, become the worfl: :" a

ipaxim which is efpecially juft in the inftance of re-

ligion. For in this cafe it is not merely, as in fome
'others, that a great power, when mifchievoufly ap-

plied, mnft be hurtful ia proportion to its ftrength ;

but tnat the very principle on which in general we
*- Title of AuUa, king of the Huas, whofe defolating ravages ars

^%\\ kn»wn«
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depend for reftraining and retarding the progrefs of
evil, net only ceafes to interpofe any kindly cheeky

but is aftively operative in the cppofite direction.

But will you therefore difcard Religion altogether?

The experiment was lately tried in a neighboring

country, and profelTediy on this very ground. The
efFeds however with v/hich it was attended, do not
much encourage its repetition. But fuppcfe Reli-

gion were difcarded, then Liberty !emains to plague
the world ; a power which though, when well em-
ployed, the difpenfer cf light and happinefs, lias

been often proved, and eminently in this very in-

ftance, to be capable when abufed, of becoming in-

Jnitely mifchievous.c Well then, extinguifh Liber-

ty. Then v/hat more abufed by falfe pretenders,

than Patriotifm ? Well, extinguifh Patriotifm. Bvu:

then thewicked career'towhichwehave advertedjrauft
have been checked but for Courage. Blot out Gour-
rage—and fo might you proceed to extinguifh one
by one, Reafon, and Speech, and Memory, and al!

the difcriminating prerogatives of man. But per-

haps more than enough has been already urgedj

in reply to an objection, which bottoms oh grounds
fo indefenfible as

^
thit which would equally war^

rant our condemning any phyfical or moral faculty

altogether^onaccount of its being occaiionally abuied.

As to the pofition of bur opponent, that there is

no way whereby the validity of any pretenfions to

the religious affedions may be afcertained, it muH
partly be admitted. Doubtlefs we are not able al-

ways to read the hearts of men, and to difcover

their real chara filers ; and hence it is, that we in

fome meafure lie open to the falfe. and hypocritical

pretences which are brought forward againft us fo

triumphantly. But then thefe pretences no more
prove all fimilar claims to be founded infalfehood

and hypocriiy, than there having been many falfe

and interefiied pretenders to wifdoni and honefty^

would prove that there can be a© fuch thing as.a
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wife or an hoiefl man. We do not argue thus hnV-
where our reafon is under^ a corrupt bias. \\' hy^
fhould we be fo much furprifed and fcandrlized,.

when thefe impoftors are detected in the church of
Chriil ? It is no more than cur bleffed IMafier him-
felf taught us to exp^d:- ; and v/hen the eld diiBcul-

ty is flated, " didfi: thou not fow good feed in thy
'iield, whence then hath it tares r" his own anfwer
furnifhes the belt fokitionS'

—" an eneir^y hath dcne
this." Hypocrify is iwieeddeUjaMe^ and en t' ufiafm'

fuiiiciently mifchievcus to jallify cur gn-Td-
ing ag^inii its approaches wiih j'ralcus care. Yet
it may not be improper to take this cccaiicn fcr cb-
ferving, that we are now and thtn apt to draw toa
Viufavorable conckiiicns from- unpkafant appearan-
ces, which may perhaps be cLieily or ahogetl er ow-
ing to grofs or ccnfufedccnceptioi^s, or to a difgufl-

ing formality of demeanor, or to indeterminate,iow,

or improperly familiar expreilions. The mode aftd

language in which a vul.Yr man tvill exprcfs himfelf

on the fubjf Q: of ReligiLU, will probably be vulgar,

and it is difficult for people of literature and refine-

ment not to be unreafonably (hocked by fuch vul-

garities. But we ihculd at leail endeavor to cor-

TtS: the rafli judgments which we may be difpofed

to form on thefe occafiors, and fhould learn to re^

cosnife and to prize a found texture and jull con-

figuration, though difguifed beneath a homely cr
uncouth drapery. It was an apoitle who^decl u*ed

that he had come (to the learned and accomplifh^d

Grecians too) "not withexellenc^'of fpeech, or the

wifdoni of words.'* From thefe he had iludioufly

abfuaiaed, left he fhould have i'eemed to owe his

fuccefs rather to the graces of oratory, than to the

efficacy of h's doclrines, and to the divine power
with which they were' accompanied. Even in our
own times, when the extraordini^ry opr-r tions and
miraculous gifts cf the Holy Spirit having ceafed,

thsnecifiity of ftudy and preparation, and of at*
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ieiition to manner as well as matter, in order to

qualify men to become teachers of religion, are no

longer fuperfeded, yet it is no more than an act ct

juftice explicitly to remark, that a body of Chrif-

tians, which from the peculiarly offenfive grolFnels

of language in ufe among them, had, not without

reafon, excited fufpicions of the very worft nature,

have Cnce reclaimed their chara^er,* and have

perhaps excelled all mankind in folid and unequivo-

cal proofs of the love of Ghrift, and of the jnoft ar-

dent, ard active, and patient zeal in his fervice^

It is a zeal te;npered with prudence, foftened with

meeknefs, foberly aiming at great ends by the

gradual operation of well adapted means, fupport-

ed by a courage which no danger can intimidate,

and a quiet confliancy, which no hardlhips can ex-^

hauft.

Sect. IL

OntheadmiJJionofihsPaJJionsinioRellgicTU

THE objeaionof our opponent, that by infifting

on the obligation of making our bleffed Savior the

objed of cur religious aiFe&ons,-we-aredegrading^

the worfliip of the underijtanding, and are fubilitu^

ting and raifmg up a fet of mere feelings in its flead,-

is one which deferves our moft ferious confidera-i

tion. If it be juft, it is deciiive ; for ours muffc

be unqueftionably " a reafonable fervice."t The
obje^or muft mean, either that thefe affedlions are
unreafon^ble in themfelves, or that they are mifpla-

ced in religion. He can fcarcely however intend

that the alfeclions are in their own nature unreafon^
able. To fuppofe him to maintain this pofitioD,

were to iuppofe him ignorant of what every fchooL

^
* Vide the teftimony of Weft-India merchants to thg Morayiaus, III

tne report of the Privy Council OJl Chs Siay« Tr«df»
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boy knows, of the mechanifm cf the human m.vA.
We fball therefore take it for granted, that this^

cannot be his meaning, and proceed to examine the
latter part of the alternative.. Here alCo it may ei-

ther be intended, that the affe^licns are mifplaced
In religion generally^ or that our bleffed Savior is rot
the proper objed of them. The iircin cf cur ob-
jedlcr's language, no lefs than the ol jedions them-
felves which he has urged, render it evident (that
perhaps without exciudirg the latter portion) the
former is in full poffeffion of his mind.

This notion of the afFecticns being outofpbce
in religion is indeed an opimon whkh appears to be
generally prevalent. The afFe fticns are regarded
as the rirong holds of enthul^afrn. It is therefore

judged ruofl:expedient to a6t, as pnident Generals are
aifedto do, when they re z? the fortrefs, orfpike ut^

the cannon, which arc likely to fail into the hands
cf an enemy. Mankind are apt to be the dupes of
Biifapplied terms ; and the ptogrefs cf the perfua-

£on nov/ in quefticnjhas been ccnudcrably aided

by an abufe of language, no^ fufFiciently checked in

ksfirll advances, whereby that fpec'es of rehgicn

which is cppofite to thtwarmjand aiFedionatekindj.

has been fuiFered, alincft without dilfurbance, to

iifurp to itfelf the epithet of rational. But let not

this claim be too haftily admitted. Let the pofition

in quefi-ion be thoroughly and impr.rlially difculTed,

and it will appear, if I^miftake not, to be a grofs

and pernicious error. If amputation be indeed in-

dlifpenfable, we mufi: fubmit to it ; but we mayfure-

ly ^xped to be heard with patience, or rather with

favor and indulgence, while we proceed tafhew that

there is no need to liave recourfe to fo defperate a

remedy. The difcuifion will re:efti\rily draw us

into length. But cur prohxity will net be greater

than may well be claimed by the importance of the

fubjeft, efpecially as it fcercely feems to have hith-

erto fufficientiy engaged the attention of writers en:

the fubje^ gf religion.
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It cannot, methinks, but aitcrd a ccrfic'erable

prefunipticn egainftthe dfctrine which v/e are abcut
to combat, that it propcfes to excbadeat cr.ce frcm
the fervice of religion, lb grand a part of the corn-

'politicn of inan ; that in this cur roblcil empicy-
ment, it condemns, as wcrfe than ufelefs, all the

moft aclive and cperative prir.c-ples of cur na'ure.

One cannot but fuppcfe, that like tbe organs of the
body, lb the elementary qualit es and- criginal paf-

fions of the mind were all given us Icr valuable pur--

pofes by our all-wife Creator.. Iiis indeed one of the
fad evidences of cur fallen ccnditicn, that they are
now perpetually tumultoaiing and rebellirg againfl

the powers of reafon and confcience, to which they
fhould be fubjeel. But even if revelation had been
lilent, natural reaibn migi.t h.^.v^" in forne degree
prefumed, that it would be the effeft of a religion

which fh'uid come from. Grd, coirpletely to repaij!

the confequencas of cur fupe!--indu:::ed depravit3%

The fchemes of mere human wificm had indeed ta-

citly confeiTed,, that this was a talk beyond their

flrength. Of the tv/o moft: eelel -rated iyiiem.s of
philcibphy, the one exprelsly corfirmed the ufurpa-
tion of the pailions ; while the other, defpairing of
being able to regulate, faw nothing left but to-extin-

guifh. them. Tlie former a^led like a weak gov-
ernmerxt, which gives independence to a rebellious

provioce which it cannct reduce. The latter foiTii>

ed its boaiied fcheme merely upon the plan of that

barbarous policy, \\?hich compofes the troubles of a
turbulent land by the extermination of its iniiabi-

taii'S. This is the calm, not of order, but of inac-

tion ; it is not tranquillity,but the flillnefs of death ;

Trucidare falfo nomine imperluxii, & ubi folitudlnem fcciunt pa<:ein

appellant

.Chriftianity, v/e might hope, would net he driven
to any fuch v/^-etched expedients ; nor in hd: does
fhe condefcend to them. They only thus under-
vsiue her ILrengtb, who midake her character, arjd
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are igDorant of her powers. It is her peculiar g^o-

ry, and her main office, to bring ^ 11 the faculties

of our nature into th^ir jail fubordiQation and de-

pendence ; that io the whole man, complete in ail

his functions, may be reilored to the true ends of-

his being, and be devotedv entire and hariuGnious,

to the iervice and glory of God. - " My fon, give

me thine heart'* ''Thou Ihait love the Lord thy

God with all (h^ heart " Such are the dired and
comprehenfiva claims which are made on us in the-

holy Scriptures. We can fcarcely indeed look in-

to any part of the facred volume, v/ithout meeting

abundant proofs, that it is the religion of the affec-

tions, which God pariicularly requires. Love,
Zeal^ Gratitude, Joy, Hope, Tru-^, are each

of thcra Ipecitifd ; riid arc not allowed to us-

as weakoefies, but enjoined on us as our boun--^

den duiy, and ccinmended to us as our ac-

ceptable worihip. Where p^ffages areionume=r

rous, there woul:! be no end of particular citations.

Let it be fuiucient therefore, -to refer the reader to-

the word of God. There let him obferve too, that

as the lively exercife of the pafTions towards

their legitimate objed:, is always ipoken of with

praife, io a ccid, hai'd, unfeeling 'heart is reprefent--

ed as highly criminal, Lukewarmnefs is liated ta

warmer and more tender nature in its itead, is Ipe-

eifieally promifed as the effc<5t of his rettirning fa-

vor, and the work cf his renewing grace. It is the

prayer of au iufpired teacher, in behalf of thofe for

whom he was molt intereited, '* that their love'''

(already acknowledged to be great) "might abound

yet more and more :'* Thole modes of worfhip are

fet forth and prefcribed, v/hich are befl calculated

to excite the dormant affec^lions, and to maintairfc

•tsem ia lively exercife y au4 Ui€ ?%14§ of mwfic aa^
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Hngicg are exprefsly fuperadded to inc'reafe their"

efTcd:. If we lo^^k to the iiioil emiLent of the Icrip^

ture charaders, we (hall iind them wanr., zealous,

and affectionate. V/heii engaged in i heir favorite

\?-;ork of cele'c rating tlie goodntfs cf their ^Supreme

Benefador, their fouls ?ppear to burn within them,

their hearts kindle into rapture ; the powers of lan-

guage are inadequate to theexpreffionof their tranf-

ports j and they call on all nature to iweli the cho-
i=

's

jg eifu

ilons ; and- his Gompjfitions appear to have beei¥

given us in ordir to let the tone, as it were, to all-

fuccesding generations-. Accordingly (to quote the

words of a hte excellent prelate,* v/ho was hiinfelf:

warmed vv^ith the fame heavenly fiaone) '' in the

language of this divine book, the praifes cfthe
church bave been offered up to the throne of grace,

from age to age :" Again, when it pleafed God to

check the fiimre apcftle cf t~e"Ge::tiie3in his wild

career, and to make him a monumeot of transform-

ing grace ; was the force of his affe6lions diminifn-

ed, cr was it not only that their direftion was chan-

ged ? He brought bis affedions entire and unaba-
ted into the ferviCe of his bleffed Maf er. His zeal

now burned even v4th an increafe of brightnefs ;

and no intenfenefs, no continuance of fuffering

could allay its ardor, or damp the fervors of his tri-

umphant exultations. Fir.ally~the wcrfhip and
fervice of the glorilisd fpirits in heaven, is not rep-

refented to us a cold inteiledual invcfcigation, h-at-

as the worfnip and fsrvic^ of gradtude and love.

And furely it v/iil not be difputed, that it fhoul 1 be
even here the humible e-;deavor cf thofe, who are

promifed while on earth, *' to 1e m"ademeet to be
partakero of the inheritance of the faints in fght," to

bring the'r hearts into a capacity for jcdJng in-

thole everlaffing praifei:.
* Dr. HoKNE, «
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But it may not be un?d\?^ifeable for the writer

here to guard agaii:ft a minaken fuppofiticn, from-

which tre mind of cur objector by no means ap-

pears exempt, that the force of the religious affeG-

tions is to be mainly eiiimated (I had amioil faid by
the thermometer) by the degree of mere auimai fer-

vor, by ?.rdors, and tranfporfs, and raptures, of
which, from conf-itutioDaL terrperairienr, a perfon

may be eafiiy fufceptible ; or into which daily ex-

penence mufc convince ns. tbat people of flrong

conceptions and of warm paffions may work them-
felves withoutniuch diE&cuity, v/here their hearts

are by no m.eans truly or deeply interefled. Every
tolerable p6:or can atteft the truth of this remark.

Thefe high degrees<.fthe pafiions bad men may ex-

perience, good men may want. They may be ?i-

ieOitdi ; they may be genuine : but whether genu-

ine or affected, they fonn not the true ftandard by
which the real nature cr flrength of the religious

affc^ions is to be determined. To afcertain thefe'

pomts, we rtVuS exaiiriie whs-. her they cppear to-

be groucded in knowledge, to hav^ their root in;

ftre^ng and juft conceptions of the great and mani-

fold excellencies of their objed, or to be ignorant,.

unmeaning or vague ; v/hether they are natural and
eafy, or conflrained and foired ; wakeful and apt tO

fix on their great objects, delighting in their proper

nutriment (if the expreiIL.)n may be allowed) the ex-

ercifes of prayer and praife, and rcligicus contem-

plation; or voluntarily oiTiitting offered occafion §

of receiving it, looking forward to them v/ith little

expedation, looking back on them with Rttle

comphcency, and being difappointed of them with

little regret ; by obierving whether thefe religious

affedions are merely cccafioaal vihtantg, or the abi--

ding inmates of the ibul ; whether they have got'

the mallery over the vicious pafTions and propenfi-

ties, with which in their cr gin, and nature, ana ten-
.

dency, they are at cpQii variance \ or whether, iff
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*thevidorj^ be not yet complete, thewar is at leafl con*

Itant, und the bi^f-ach irrecGncileable ; whether they

mo lerate and regulate: ail the inferior appetites and
defires, which are culpable only in their excels, thus

-iLriving to reign in the bofom with a fettled n idifpu-

ted predominance ; by examining, whether above
all, they manifeft themlelves by prompting to the

active difcharge of the duties of life, the perfonal,

and domeilic, and relative, and proftiTional, and fo-

cial,and civil duties. Here the widenefs of their

range, and the univerf^lity of their iniluence, will

generally ferve to diilinguiih them from thoie partial

efforts of diligence and felf-denial, to which man^
kind are prompted by fubordinate motives. Ail

proofs, ctner than this ^^o^Mztdi from condud, are

in ibme degree ambiguou:. M'his, this only, whether
we argue from Reaibn or from Scripture, is a fure

infalUble criterion. Fr^m the daily inci.'le-its of
conjugal and domefdc life, we learn that a heat of
aiTecdon occafionaiiy vehement, but fuperiicial and

•tranlitory, nray ccnfifi too well with a courfe of
conduct, exhibiting iiiconteflable proofs of neglect

and unkindnefs. But the pafiion, which abne the

Holy Scriptures dignify with t '.e name of Love, is a

deep, not a fuperiicial feeling ; a fixed and perina»

nent, not an occafional emotion. It proves the va-

lidity af its title, by actions correfponding v/ith its

Liiature, by pra^flicai endeavors to gratify the Vvhfhes,

and to promote the intereiis of the obje<^ of aifec*

tion. " If a man love me, he vv^ill keep my fayicgs."

*'This is the love of God ,thatw^ekeep hiscommand-
^ments.*' This, therefore, is the befl ftandard by
which to try the quality, or the quality being afcer-

tained, to'eltimate the lireTigtaof the religious aifec-

tions. Without fufferirsg ourfeives to derive too

much complacency from tranfient fervors of devo-
tion, we {hould carefully and frequently prove our-

Celves by this lefs dubitable left ; impartially exam-
ining gur d?>ny coaduft ; and Q^it.tix comparing our
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tidual, with cur poflible fervices, the fair amount 6f
cur exertions, with cur natural or acquired mean's
and opportunities cf ulefulnefs.

^
After this large explanation, the prolixity of which

will, v/e truu, beparcioned on account cf the im-
portance of the fubjed, and the danger cf miftakes
both on the right haiCid and on the left, we are per-

fectly ready fo corcede to the objcClor, whofe ar-

guments we have fo long been confidering, that the

rdigi'^us aff.dlioiio mufl be expelled to be more cr
lefs lively in diiferent men, and in the fame man at

different tlrsies, in proportion to natural tempers,

ages, iituations, and* habits of life. But, to found
an objeclion en this ground, would be as unreafona-
ble ?.s it w^ere altogeiher to deny the obligation of
the precepts, which comii;and us to relieve the ne-

cefTitieG of the i.-idigent, bccaufe the infinitely vary-

ing circumftances of mankind muR: render it impof-

fii:le to ipecify bef rehand the fam v/hich ench in-

dividual cught on the whole to allot to this purpofe,

or to lixia every partxuLir iniiance, on any deter-

minate meafur^, and mode cf contribution. To
the one cafeno lefs than to the oner, v/e may apply

the m.axim ofan eminent y/riter ;
" An hcneli; heart

is the befc cafiuf.." He w4io every where but in

rel'yon is warra and a^:!mated, there only phlegma-
tic and cold, can hardly expe£l (efpeciaJly if this

coldrrefs be not the fubjcct cf unfeigned humiliation

caid (err nv) <-hat his plea on the grotm^d of natural

temper fhouid be admitted ; any more th?.n that of
a perfon v/ho ih:uid urge his poverty as a jufHEca-

tioaof his not relievirg the wants of the ncceiiitous,

at (he very timi3 that i.e ihould be launching out in-

to expenfe without reiiraiiTt, on cccafions in which
he fhouid be really prompted by his.inchnations. in

both cales, " it is the willing nnnd which is requi-

red." Wr, ere that is found, " every man will be
ju !ged accordin:^ to what he hath, andn:t accord-

ing to what he hath not."*
^ * Z Cor. viiU 12.
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After the decilive proofs already adduced from
the word of God, of the unreafonablenefs of the

objection to the admiffion of the paffions into rehg-

ion, all farther arguments may appear fuperfluous to

any one who is diipofed to bow to fcripturalauthor-

ity. Yet the point is of fo much importance, and
it is to be feared fo httle r^arded, that it may not

be amifs to continue the difcuffion. The beft re-

lults of our underflanding wilj be fbewn to fall ia

with what clearly appears to be the authoritative

language of revelation ; and to call in the aid ofthe
a.Tedtions to the iervica of religion, will prove to be
not only what fober reafon may permit, as in foma
fort allov/able ; but to be that which (he clearly and
ilrongly didlates to our deUberate judgments, as be-
ing what the circumftances of our natural condition

indifpenfably require. We have every one of us a
work to accomplifh, wherein our eternal interefls

are at Rake ; a workto which we are naturally indif-

pofed. We live in a world abounding with obje<^s

which dlftrad: our attention, and divert our endeav-
x>rs ; and a deadly enemy is ever at hacd to feduce
and beguile us. If we perfevere indeed, fuccefs is

certain ; but -our efforts raufl know no remiffion.

There is a call on us for vigorous and continual ref-

olution, felf-denial, and activity. Now man is not
a being of mere intelled.

Video meliora proboque, deteriora fequor,

Is a complaint which, alas ! v/e all of us might
daily utter. The flighted folicitation of appetite is

often able to draw us to a6l in cppofition to our
cleareft judgment, our highefl interefls, and moft
refolute determinations. Sicknefs, poverty, dif-

grace, and even eternal mifery i' feif, fometimes ia
vain ft.licit our regards ; they are all excluded from
the view, and thruft as n v/ere, beyond the fphere
of vilion, by fome poor* unfubflantial tranfient ob«

(VI)
'

^
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-jeci. fo minute and contemptible as almoft to efcape
^the notice of the eye of reafon.

Thefe obfervatioDs are more ftrikingly confirmed
in our religious concerns than inany other; becaufe
in them the interefts at ftake are of tranfcendant
Importance ; but they hold equally in every in-

ftcince according to its meafure, wherein there is a
call for laboriousj painful, and continued exertions,

from which any one is lii^ely to be deterred by ob-
stacles, of feduced by the folicrtations of ple<ifure.

"What then is to be done in the cafe of any fuch ar-

duous and neceffary undertaking? The anfwer is

obvious—Ycu tould endeavor not only to con-

vince the underfwanding,but alfo to aiFe«3: the heart;

and for this end, you muft fecure the reinforcement

of the paffions. This is indeed the courfe v/hich

would be naturally followed by every man of com-
mon underHanding,who fhoulJ know that fome one
for whom lie was deeply interefted, a child, for in-

fiance, or a brother, were about to enter on along,

difficult, perilous, and critical adventure, whereia

iuccefs was to be honor and affluence ; defeat was
to be contempt and ruin. And iiill miore, ifthe pa-

rent were convinced that h's child poiTeiTed faculties

which, ilrenuouily and unremittingly exrrted,would
prove equal to all the exigencies of the enterprize,

but knew him. alfo to be volatile and inconflaptjand

had reafon to doubt bis refolulion and his vigilance,

how would the friendly monitor's endeavor be
redoubled, fo to polTeis his pupil's mind with the

worth and dignity of the undertaking, that there

ihould be no opening for the entrance of any infe-

rior confideration !
—''Weigh v/ell (he would fay)

the value of the obje6l for which you are about to

coatend,and contemplate and ftudy its various excel-

lencies, till yourv/hole foul be on fire for its acquiii-

tion. C:nlKler too, that if you fail, miferyand in-

^famy are united in the alternative which awaits you.
I-et not the miftaken notion of its being a fafe and
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^^

eafy fervice for a moment beguile you iilto tbe dif-

contiuuance or remiffion of your efforts* Be aware

of your imminent danger, and at the fa.nie time

know your true fecurity. It is a fervice of labor

and peril ; but one wherein the powers which you
pofTefs, ftrenuoufly and perfeveringiy exerted, can-

not but crown you with victory. Accuftom your-

felf to look firft to tlie dreadful confequznces of fail-

ure ; then fix your eye on the glorious prize which
is before you ;' and when your ftrength begics. to

fail, and your fpirits are v/ til nigh exhaufled, let the

anim.adng view rekindle your refolution, and call

forth in renewed vigor, the fainticg energies ofyour
foul."

It was the remark of an unerring obferver, '^Thc
children- of this world are wifer in their generation

than the children of' iight.'*^^^ And it is indifputably

true, that in religion we have to argwe and plead

with men for principles. of a<^ion5the wifdom and ex-

pediency of"which are univerfally 2.cknowledged in

matters of worldly concern. So it is in the inftance

before us. The cafe w^ ich has been juft dricribed,

is an exa6:, but a faint reprefentaiion pf our condi-

tion in this life. Frail and ''infirm of prrpofej^we
have a bufi'iefs to execute of iupreme and indifpen-

,

fable neceffity. Solicitations to cegleft it every
where abound ; the difficulties ard dangers are nu-
merous and urgent ; and the night of death com.-

eth, how foou v/e know not, '" when no man can
work." All this is grantedo, It feems to be a ftate

of things wherein one ihould look cut with fclici-

tude for fome powerful flimuhnts. Mere knowl-
edge is confeflehlly too v/eak. The affe6lions alone

*

remain to fupply the deficiency. They precifely

meet the occafion, and fuit the'purpofes intended..

Yet when we propofe to fit ourfelves for cur great
undertaking, by calhn'g them in to our help, we are
to be told that we are a6:ing contrary to rea-

I§: this, re'^fonable, to firip us firfl: of our-
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armor of proof, and then to fend us to the ftiarp-

dl of encounters ? to iummon us to the feverefl: la-.

bors, but firil to rob us of the precious cordials
which {hould brace our (inews and recruit our
itrength ?

Let thefe pretended advocates for reafonat length
then confefs their folly, and do juftice to the fuperi-

or wlfdom as y/ell as goodnefs of our heavenly In-

ftru<il:or5 who, better underftanding our true condi-
tion, and knowing our frowardnefs and inadverten-
cy, has mofi reafonablyas well as kindly pointed cut
and enjoined on us the ufe of thofe ai:^s which may
cou:]tera<^ cur infirmities ; who commanding the
effed, has commanded alfo the means v/hereby it

may be acconiplifhed.

And now, if the ufe of the afFediocs in religion,

in general, be at length fhewn to be conformable to
reafon, it will not require many words to prove that

our bleffed Savior is the proper objet^t of them.
We know that love, gratitude, joy, hope, truft,(the

aff£<^ioi:s in queftion) have all their appropriate cb-
jecls. Now it muft be at once conceded, that if

thefe appropriate objefls be not exhibited, it is per-

fectly unreafonable to expe<^ that the correfpondent

paffionsfhculd be excited. Ifwe aik for love,in the

cafe of an obje6l which has no excellence or defira-

blenefs : for pjatitude5where no obligation has been
conferred ; for joy, where there is no juft caufe

pf felf-ccngratulation ; for hope, where nothing is

expe(^ed ; for truft, where there exifts no ground
of rehance ; then, indeed, we muft kifs the rod,

and patiently fubmit to corre6lion. This would be
indeed Egyptian bondage, to demand the eife^ls

without the means of- producing them. Is the cafe

then fo ? Are we ready to adopt the language of the

avowed enemies of our adorable Savior, and again

to fay of him " in whom dwelleth all the fulnefs of
the Godhead bodily," that " he hath no form nor
eomelinefs j and when we fhall fee him, there is no
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beauty that we iliould defire him ?"* Is it no ob--

Mgation, that he who *' thought it not robbery to

be equal wich God," fliould yet for your fakes

"make himfelf of no reputation, andtakeupoa him
the form of a fervant, and be made in the likenefs

of men ; and^humble himfelf, and become obedient

unto death, even the death of the crofs !"t Is it no
caufe of "/^75 that to us is born a Savior,"J by^

whom we may " be delivered from the power of
darknefs ; and be made meet to be partakers of the

inheritance of the faints in li'iht ?"§ Can there be a
" hope, comparable to thi3.t ofour callhig."ll '^Which
'is Chriii in us, the hope of glory r"^ Can there be
ztruji to be preferred to the reliance on "Chrift Je-

fiis ; who is the fame yefterday, to-day, and forev-

er ?"** Surely^ if our opponent be not dead to

every generous emotion, he cannot look his own
obje<^ion in the-fiice, without a blufh of fhame and
indignation.

Sect. IIL

Conjlderaiion of the Reafonablenefs of Affe^ions iotuards aft'^

invifible Being*

BUT forced at laft to retreat from his favorite

pofition, and compelled to acknowledge that the re-

ligious ailedioiis towards our bleffed Savior are

not unreafonable ; he ftill however, maintains the

combat, fuggeding that by the very coniiitution of
our nature, we are not fufceplible of them towards
an invifible Being ; in whofe cafe, it will be added,
we are fhut out from all thofe means ofcommunica-
tion and intercouife, which knit and cement the
UDion between man and man.
* Ifai. Hii.a/ + PhiJipp. ii. 6, 7, 8. \ Luke ii. lo^ it,

§ Col, X. 1%, 13. l[
Epii. «. 18. fl C<?I, w »7. *J Heb, xiii . 8'

(VI 2)
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We mean not to deny that there is fomethuig in

this ob>3(ftion. It might even feem to plead the au-

thority of Scripture in its favor
—*'He that loveth

not his brother whom he hath feen, how can he

love God whom hath not feen ?'"* And it wa& in-

deed no new remark in Horace's days,,

Segnius irritant animos demiffa per aures^

Qiiam quae funt ocuHs fubjedta iidelibus.

We receive impreflions mere readily from vifible

objects, we feel them more flrongly, and retain

them more durably. But though it muft be grant-

ed that this circuiTiilance makes it a more difficult

laik topreferve the afredious inqueftion in a health-

ful and vigorous ftate ; is it thereby rendered im-

"pcflible ? This were indeed a raoft precipitate con-

clulion ; and any one who fhould bedifpofed to ad-

mit the truth of It, might be at leafl induced to hef-

itate, when he fhould reflect that the argument ap-

plies equally againft the poffibility of the love of

God, a duty of which the mcft curfcry reader of
Scripture, if he admit its divire authority, cannot

but acknowledge the indifpenfable obligation. But
we need only lock back to the Scripture proofs

which have been lately adduced, to be convinced
that the religious affections are therein inculcated en
us, as a matter of high and ferious obU<^Jtion..

Hence we may beaffured that the impoffibihty fta-

toA by our opponent does not exifu

Let us fcrutinize this iratter, however, a litds

more minutely, and we fhall be compelled to ac-

knowledge, though the conclufion may makeagainft

ourfelves, that the objection vanifhes when we fair-

ly and accurately invefiigate ihe circumfcances of

the cafe. Vv/'ith this view, let us lock a little into

the nature of the affedions of the human mind, and

endeavor to afcertain whence it is that {hey derive

the;r nutriment, and are found from experience to

ificreaie in ftrength,

* J John JV, 28*
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The ftate of man is fuch, that his feelings are not

the obedient fervants of his reafon, prompt at oiice

to follow its dictates, as to their dire6tion/and their

medfiire. Excellence is the juft obj:;cl of love ;:

good in expectancy, of hope ; evil to be apprehend-

ed, of fear"; our fellow creatures' misfortunes and
fufferings conftitute the juft objed c f pity. Each of

thefe paffions, it might be thought, would be exci-

ted in proportion to what our reafon fhould inform

us were the magnitude and confequent claims of

its correfponding objeCl. But this is by no means
the cafe. Take firft for a proof the inflancecfpity..

We read of flaughtered thoufands with lefs emotion,

than we hear the particulars of a fhockirg accident:

which has happened in the next ilreet ;.
thediftreifes

of a novel, which at the fame time we know to be
fictitious, afFf 6t us more than the dry narrative of a

tattle. We become fo much interefted by thefe

incidents of the imagiaation (aware all the while'

that they are merely fuch) that v/e cannot ipeedily

banilh them from our thoughts, nor recover the

tone of cur minds ; and often, we fcarcely bring

curfelves to lay down our book at the call of
reid misfortune, of which we go perhaps to the

reUef on a principle ofduty, but with little fenfe cf"

intereft, or emotion of tendernefs. It werd eafy to

fhew that it is much the fame in the cafe of the oth-

er affections. V/hatever be the caufe of this dif-

proportion, v/hich, (as metaphyfics fall not within

our province) we fhall not flop to examine, the fadt

is undeniable. There appears naturally to be a
certain flrangenefs between the paflion and its ob-

ject, which famiharity and the power of habit multr

gradually overcome. You muft contrive to bring

them into chfe contadl ;. they muft be jointed ana
jiiued together by the particularities of httle inci-

dents. Thus in the production ofheat in the phyfi-

cal worl:^, the fhnt and the fteel produce not theef-

feft without coUifioQ \ the rudeft barbarian will teU
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US the necefTity of attrition, and the chymifl of mix-
ture. Nqw, an pbjcft, it is a Imitted, is brought
into clofer conta^ v/ith its correfponding paflion, by
being feen and converfed with. This we grant is

one way ; but dof s it fellow that there is no
other ? To aiTert this, would be fomethiEg hke
maintaining, in contradiction to umverfal experi-

ence, that objects of vifien alone are capable of
attracting our regard. But nothing can be more
unfounded than fuch a fuppofiticn. It might ap«

pear to be too nearly approaching to the ludicrous,

to fuggefc as e.n example to the contrary, the meta-
phyfician'a attachment to his infubftantial fpecuia-

tions, or the zeal difplayed in the purfuit, '

Extra flammantia mosnia mundi,

of abfcradt fciences, wdiere there is no idea ofbrlng-

iDg them " within the vifible diurnal fphere" to the

vulgarity of practical application. The inflancs of

the novel before mentioned, proves that we may be
extremely afFeded by v/hat we know to be merely

ideal incidents and beiags. By m.uch thinking or

talking of any one ; by ufmg our rninds to dwell

on his excellencies ; by placing him in imaginary

fitu?.tions which intereft and aifc<^us ; we find

eurfelves becoming infenfibly more and more at-

tached to him ; whereas it is the furefl expedient

for extinguiihing an attachment which already ex-

ifls, to engage in fuch occupations or fociety, as may
caufe our cafual thoughts and more fixed.medita-

tions to be diverted from the objed of it. Aik a

mother, vv^ho has been long feparated from her

child, efpecially if he has beeri in circumftances of

honor or of danger, to draw her attention to him, and

to keep it in wakefulnefs and exercife, and ihe will

tell you, that fo far from becoming lefs dear,he ap-

pears to liave grown more the object of her affec-

tions. She feems to herfelf to love him even belter

than the child who has been living under her roof^

and has beea daily m her. vi^w. How does fh€ re-
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Joice in his good fortune, and weep over his diftref

'

fes I With what impatieace does Ihe anticip?.te the

time of his return !

We find therefore that fight and perfonal inter-

courfe do not feem neceffary to the produclicn or

increafs of attachment, where the means oichfe con-

taB have been afforded' ; but on the other hand, if

an obJ£<^ have been prevented from coming into

clofe conta£f, fight and perianal intenxurfe are not fuf-

ficien': to give it the power of exciting the affedions

in propor ion to its real magnitude. Suppofe the

cafe of a perfon whom we have often feen, and may
have cccafionally converfed with, and ofwhom we
have been told in the general, that he pofleiTes exp.

traordinary merits. We ailent to the affertion.

But ifwe have no knowledge of particularSjHO clofe

acquair.tance with him, nothing in fhort which
brings his merits home to us, they intereft us lefs^

than what we know to be a far inferior degree ef
the very fame qualities in one of cur common affo-

ciates. A parent has feveral children, ail conftantly

under his' eye, and equally dear to him. Yet if any
one of them be taken ill, it is brought into fo much
clqfer confaff than before, that it feems to abforb and
engrofs the parent's w'-^cle affection. Thus, ihen,

though it v/ill not be denied that an object by being

vilibie may thereby excite its correfponding affec-

tion with more facihty : yet this is mianifeftiy far

from being the prime ccnfideration. Andfo far arq

we from being the flaves of tr-e fenfe of vifion, that

a familiar acquaintance with the intrinfic excellen-

cies ofan objec!:, aided, it mufl be admitted, by the

power of habit, will render us almicfl: infenlible to

t^e iinpreflions which- its outward form conveys,,

and able entirely to lofe the confcioufnefs of an un-
fightly exterior.

We may be permitted to remark, that the fore-

going obfervations furnilh an explanation, lefs dif-.

creditable than that which has been fometimes giv-
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en, of an undoubted phenomenon in thehumaa
mind, that the greateft pubhc misfortunes, however
the uaderitandmg may lej^ure, are apt rc-ally to af-

fe<S cur feelings lefs than the mcft trivial diiafter

which happens to ourfdves. An emir.eDt writer (a)

fcarcely overrated thepoint v/hen he obferved^^that

it would occauon a man of humanity more real dif-^

turbance to know that he was the next morning to

iofe h's iittie finger, than to hear th"^.! the great em-
pire of China had been fuddenly fwall 3wed up by
an earthquake. The thoughts of the former would
keep him awake ail night; in the latter cafe, after

making many melancholy refie^^ions on the preca-.

riouihefs of human life, and the vanity of all the la-

bors of m.an, which could be thus^ annihilated in a

moment ; after a little fpeculallon too perhaps on
the caufes of the difafter, and its efFe<S^s in ths polit-

ical and commercial world; hewould purine his biifi--

nefs or his pleafnre with the fame eafe and tranquil-

Hty as if no fuch accident had happened ; and ihore -

at night with the moll profound ferenity over the

ruin of a hundred million of his fellow creatures.,

Selfifhnefs is not thecaufe- of this, for the mcft un-

feeling brure on earth would ilirely think nothing
of the lofs of a finger, if he could therel:y prevent

fo dreadful a calamity.^' 1 he dc^^rine of contaFt^

v/hichhas been opened above, affords a fatisfaftDry

fcluticn ; and frsra all which has been faid (the wri-,.

ter has reafcn, perhaps to apologize ^fpr the length

of the difcuflion) the circumftances, by which the

affe^ions of the mind towards any particular object

are generated and lengthened, may be eafily col-

le<n:ed. The chief of thefe appear to be, whatever
tends to give a diU'.n^ and lively iropreiTion oi tl.«?

objecb, by fetting before us its miniir^ parts; and by
often drawing towards it the thoughts and aife^^ions,

foas to inveft it by degrees with a confirmed afcen-

dency ; whatever tends to excite and to keep in ex-

(f) Dr. Adam Smjth. Vide Theory o( Moral S.entimeiits.
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eYcife a lively intereft in its belialf ; in other v/ords,

full knowledge, diftin<^ and frequent mental enter-

tainment, and pathetic contemplations.
^
Suppofmg

thefe means to have been ufed in any given degree,

it may be expelled that they will be more or lei's ef-

£cacicu$5 in proportion as th^ intrinfic qualities of
the cbje^l; afford greater or lefs fcope for their ope-
ration, and more or fewer materials Vv^ith which to

work. Can it then be conceived, that ihey will be
of no avail v/hen fteadily pra'£l:if^d in the cafe of cur
Redeemer ! If the principles of love, and gratitude,

and joy, and hope, and truil, are not utterly extin^
within us, they cannot \ ut be called forth by the
various correfponding obj :<^swhich that blefled con-
templation would gradually bring forth to our
vi^w. Well might the language of the apoilJe be
addreiTed to Gnriftians, " Whom having notfeen ye
love; in v/hom,though nowyey^^-;^//;? 7?^^,yel:believ-

ing,yer<?/^/^<? witi=i joy uo fpeakaMe,and fullofgbry."*
iiut freih considerations pour in to render in this

iniiance the plea of its being impoffible to 1 3ve an
invifible being, flill more inv'^lid. Our bleffed Sa-
vior, if we may be perinitted f3 to fay, is not remo-
ved far from us ; and the virions relations in which
we liand towards feim, feem purpofely made knov/n
to.us, in order to furniflrio many different bonds
ofconnexion with him, and confequent occafions of
continual Intercourfe. He exhibits not himfelf to
us " dark with exceffive bri,2;htnefs," but is let

down as it were to the poffibilities of human con-
verle. We may not think th.it he is incapable of
entering into our little concerns, and fympathizing
with them ; for we are giacioufly affured, that he
rs not one " who cannot be touched with the feeling

of our infirmities, having been in all points, tempted
like as we are.'*t The figures under which he is

reprefented, ?re fuch r.s convey ideas of the utmofi:

tendernefs» ^^ He fhall feed his flock like a ihep-*

* I Pet. i. 8,
"

tiHeb» iv. 15,
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herd ; he ihall gather the lambs in his arms,

and carry them in his bofom, and fhall gent-

ly lead thofe that are with young."*—" They
(hall not hunger nor third, neither fhall the

heat nor fun iinite them ; for he that hath mefcy
on them fhall lead them, even by the fprings of wa-
ter fhall he guide them."t ' " i wih not leave you
orphans" faj was one cf his lafl confolatory declara-

ticns.ll The children cf Chrifl are here feparated in*

deed from the perfonal view of him ; but not from
his paternal affection and paternal care. IV)ean-

whiie let them quicken their regardsby the animat-

ing anticipation cf that bleffed day, when he "who
is gone to prepare a place for them, will come again

to receive them unto himfelf." Then fhall they be

admitted to his more immediate prefence : "Now
we fee through, a glafs darkly i; but then face to

face : now I know in part ; but then fhall I know,
even as I am known."§

Surely more than enough has been now faid to

prove that this particular cafe, from its very nature,

furnifhes the moil abundant and powerful confid-

erations and means for exciting the feelings ; and it

might be comendeJ, without fear of refutation,

that by the diligent and habitual ufe of thofe con-

'

fideraticns and means, we might, with confident ex-

pectation of fuccefs, engage in the work of rai fin

g

cur affe^lions towards cur bleffed Savior to a flate

of due force and activity. But bleffed be Gcd, v/e

have a fl^ih better reliance ; for the grand circum-

(lance of all yet remaic« behind, which the writer

has hem led to defer, from his wifh to contend with

his opponents on their av/n ground. Th^scircum-

ftance is, that here, no lets than in other particulars,

the Chriftian's h:pe is founded, not on the fpecula-

dons or the flrength of man, but en the declaratio4i

*lfal.xl,ii. f Ifai.xHx. lo.

(a) The word Comfortlefs Is rendered in the margin Or pharil?.

8 Jobn^iv, IS. S I Cor. xiii. itt.
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of Him who cannot lie, on the power of Omnipj-

tence,

We learn from the Scriptures, that it is one main
part of the operations ofthe Holy Spirit, to implant

thefe heavenly principles in the human mind, and to

cheriih their growth. We are encouraged to believe

that in anfwer to our prayers, this aid from above
will give efficacy to our earneft Endeavors, if ufed

in humble dependence on divine grace. We may
therefore with confidence take the means which
have been fuggefted. But let 'us in our turn be
permitted to afk our opponents, have they humbly
aod psrfeveringly applied for this divine ftrength ?

or difclaiming that alliilance, perhaps as tempting

to them as indolence, have they been fo much the

more ftrenuous and unwearied in the ufe of their

own unaided endeavors ? Or rather, have they UvOt

been equally negligent of both ? Renouncing the

one, they have wholly omitted the other. But this

is far from being all. They even reverfe all the

methods which we have recommended as being cal-

culated to increafe regard ; and exa(^ly follow that

courfe which would be purfued by any one who
fhould v/ifh to reduce an exceffive affe«9:ioa. Yet
thus leaving untried all the means which, whether
from reafon or fcripture, we maintain to be necef-

fary to the produ<^ion of the end, nay, udng fuch
as are of a dire<^ly cppofite nature, thefe men pre-

fume to talk to us of impsffibiUties ! We may rath-

er contend that they furnifh a frefh proof of the
foundnefs of our reafonings. We lay it down as a
fundamental pofiticn, that fpeculative knowledge
alone, that mere fuperficial, curfory confideranons,
will be of no avail. Nothing is to be done without
thediligent, continued u(e of the appointed method.
They themfelves afford an inftance of the truth of
our affertions ; and while they fupply no argument
againft the efficacy of the mode prelcribed, they ac-

(VII)
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knowledge at leaft that they are wholly ignorant of
any other.

But let us now turn our eyes to Cbjriftiap-S of an
higher order, to thoie who have a^ually proved the

truth of our reafonings ; who have not only iinu-

med the name^but who have pofTeffed the fubuance,

and felt the power ofChriftisnity ; who, though of-

ten foiled by their rfmairiing corruptions, and fha-

med and calx down under a fenfe of their many im-

perfedions, have known in theirbetter feafons,what

it v/as to experience its -firm hope, its dignified joy,

its unfhaken tpud, itsmore than human confolations-

In their hearts, love alfo towards thdr Redeemer
has glowed y a love not fuperficial and unmeaning
(think not that this would be the fnbje<5l of cur

praife) but conflant and rational, refulting from a
ilrong imprefiion of the worth of its object, and
heightened by an abiding fenfe of great, unmerited,

and continually accumulating obligations ; ever man-
ifefting itfelf in ads of diligent obedience, or of pa-

tient fuffering. Such v/as the religioa of the holy

martyrs of the frxteenth century, ^he illuilrious or-

naments of theEnglifh church. They realized the

theory which w^e have now been faintly tracing.

Look to their wTitings, and you v/ill find that their,

thoughts and aftections had been much excrcifed in

habitual views of the MeiTed Jefus. Thus theyufed

the required m^^wj-. What w^ere the <?/^^; /• Per-

fecutlon and diftrcfs, degradaiion and contempt, in

vain aifaihd them—-all < hefe evils ferved but to bring

their affections into clofer conta3 with their objed ;

and not only did their love feel no diminution or

abatement, but itrofe to all the exigencies of the oc-

caficn, raid burned with ' an increafe of ardor ; and

when brought forth at lafl to a cruel and ignomini-

ous death, they repined net at their fate ; but rath-

er rejoiced that thev were counted worthy to fuifer

tor the Lame cf Chriit. By the bleffing of God
the writer might refer to flUl more recent times. But
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!efl his authorities fhould be difputed, let us go to

the apoftles of cur Lord ; ana while, on a very

curfory perufal of their writings, we muft acknovd-

ledge that they commend, and even prefcribe to us

the love of Chrifl: as one of the chief of the Chrif-

tian graces/o on a more attentive infpedion of thofe

writings^ we fhall diicover abundant proofs that,

they were themfelves bright examples of their own
precept ; that our bleffed Savior was really the ob-

je6l of their warmeli affedion, and what he had
done and fuifered for v em the condaual matter of
their grateful remembrance.
The diipafition fo prevalent in the bulk of nomi-

nal Chriftiaos, to form a religious fyftem for them-
felves, inftead of taking it from the word of Godj
ia-ftrikirigly obfeifvabie in their fcarcely admitting,

except in the moft vague and general fenfe, tlie doc-

trine of the influence cf the Holy Spirit. Ifwe
look into the Scriptures for information on thispar-

ticular^ we learn a very different leiTon. We are

in th^ diftin£tly taught, " that of ourfelves we
can do nothing ;'' that " we are by nature chil-

dren of wrath," and under the power of the evil

fpirit, our underflandings being naturally dark, and
cur hearts averfe from fpiritu?! things ; and we are

direfted to pray for the influence cf the Holy Spir-

it to enlighten cur underPamdings, to d fEpate cur
prejudice!?, to purify cur corrupt mands, and tore-

new us after the im^ge of our heavenly Father. It

is this influence which is reprcfented as originally av/a-

kening us from fiumber,as enlight eningus in darkuefs,

as " quickening us when dead^^'*>.3>* delivering us

from the pov/er cf the devil,'^ as drawing us to

Gcd, as *' tranflating us into the kingdom of his-

dear Son,"t as "creating us anew in Chrifl: Jefii8,''lJ

as " dwelling in us, and walking in us ;'*§ fo that
*'" putting off the old man with his deed? ,'*' we ^e

*Eph. ii. I, 5, t Co], i. 23.
Ij Jph, ii, 10. %7, Cor, yi. x<,
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to confider ourfelves as " having put on the new
man, which is renewed in knowledge, after the im-
age of Him that created feim ;"* and as thcfe who
are to be an " habitation of God through the Spir-

it."t It is by this divine affiftance only^ that we
can grew in grace, and improve in all holinefs. So
exprefsly, particularly, and repeatedly dees the

w:rd of God inculcate thefelrlTons, that one would
think t'::ere were fcarcely room for any difference of
opinion among thofe who admit its authority.

Sometiipes (a) the whole cf a Chriftian's repen-

"

tance and faith, and confequent holinefs, are afcri-

bed generally to the divine iDfluence ; fometimes
thefe are fpoken of feparately, and JtTcribed . v the

fame almighty power. Sometimes different partic-

ular graces or the Chriftian charader, thofe which
re{pe6l our duties and tempers towards our fellow

creatures, no lefs than thofe which have reference

to the Supreme Being, rre particularly traced to

this fource. Sometimes they are all referred col-

lectively to this common root, being comprehended
under the compendious denomination of " the

Pruits of the Spirit/' In exaCt correfpondence

with thefe reprefentatioDs, this aid from above is

promifed in other parts of Scripture for the pro-

dudion of thofe effeds ; and the withholding cr

withdrav/ing of it is occadonally threatened as a
puDifhment for the fins of men, and as one of the

moll fatal confequences of the divine difpleafure.

The Liturgy of the Church of England liridly

agrees with the reprefen ration, which has been here

given ofthe inlirudlions of the word of God.
* Col. iii. 9, lo. t Eph. ii. 2,2.

(ij) Vide Dr. DoDDaii>f;E's eight ."Sermons on Regener^aoB, a moft

t'aiuaik coiBpiSation j an'.i M'Lawsij-j's ?iTiy on Divine Grace.
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Sect. IV.

Inadequate Conceptions entertai?ted by ncmndl ChriJlianS of.-

the" Terms of Acceptance ivith God.

IF then it be indeed fo as has been now ftated;

that, in CQntradi<aiGn to the plaineft d:<^ites o£
Scripture, and to the rituarof our eftabirrned

Church, the fan^lifying operations of the Holy
Spirit, the firft fruits of our reconciliation to^ God,
the purchafe of our Redeemer's deatk, and his befc

gift to his true difciples, are too generally under-

valued and flighted ; if it be alfo true, as; was for-

merly proved, that our thoughts of the bleffed Sa=;

vior are confufed and faint, our aftedions towards
him languid and lukewarm, little proportioned to

what they, who at fuch a price have been refcued

from ruin, and endowed with a title to eternal glo-
ry, might be jufdy expected to feel towards the au-
thor of their deliverance ; little proportioned ta;

what has been felt by others, ranfomed from the
fame ruin, and partakers of the fame inheritance ;

if this, let it be repeated, be indeed fo, let us not
(hut our eyes againfl the perception of our real

ftate ; but rather endeavor to trace the evil to its

fource. We are loudly called on to examine -well our

foundations. If any thing be there unfound and hol-

low, the fuperftrudure could net be fafe, though
its exterior were lefs fufpicious. . Let the Tgueftioa

then be alked, and let the anfwer be returned with
all the confideration and folemnity which a quef-
tion fo important may juftly demand, whether, in
the grand concern of all, the means of a finners ac^-

teptance with God, there be not reafoh to apprehend,
that the nominal Chriflians whom we have been
addrefTmg, too generally entertain very fuperficiaL
and confufed, and (to fpeak in the ibftefi terms)
highly dangerous notions ? Is there not caufe to

(VII 2)
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fear, that with little more than an mdiftin<^ and
nominal reference to Him, "who bore our fms ia

his own body on the tree," they really reft their

eternal hopes on a vague, general perfuafion of the

unqualified mercy of the Supreme Being ; or that,

ftill more erroneoufly, they rely in the main, on
their own negative or pofitive merits ? " I hey
can look upon their lives with an impartial eye,

and congratulate themfelves on their inofFenfiveriefs

in fociety ; on their having been exempt, at leaft,

from any grofs vice, or if fometimes accidentally be-

trayed into it, on its never having been indulged

habitually ; or if not even fo,'* (for there are but
iew who can faythlsjif the term Vice beexplained ac-
cording to the iln6t requifitions of the gofpel) "yet
on the balance being in their favor, or on the whole
not much againfc ihem, when their good and bad ac*

tions are fairly wei2;hed, and due allowance is made
for human frailty.'' Thefe confiderations are fufii-

cient for the moft part to compofe their appreheur

fions ; thefe are the cordials which they find moft
at hand in the moments of ferious thought, or of
occafional dejeclion ; and fometimes perhaps in fea.

fons of lefs than ordinary felf complacency, they

call in aifo to their aid the general perfuafion of the
unbounded mercy and pity of God. Yet perfons

of this defcription by no means difclaim a Savior,,

or avowedly relinqulfii their title to a ftiare in the

benefits of his death. Ihey clofe their petitions

with the name of Chrifl ; but if not chiefly from
the effeft of habit, or out of decent conformity to

the eftablifhed faith, yet furely with fomethiog of
the fame ambiguity of principle which influenced

the expiring philofopher, when he ordered the cuf-

tomary mark of homage to be paid to the god of

medicine.
•

Others go farther than this ; for there are many
Ihades of difference between thofe. who flatly re-

nounce, ^nd thof^ who cordiilly embracej the doc-
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trine of redemption by Chrift. This clafs has a fort

of general, indeterminate^ and ill underHood depen-
dence on curblefTed Savior. But their hopes, fofar

as they can be diflincllymade cut (for their views alfo

are very obfcure) appear ultimately to bottom on
the perfuafion that they are now, through Chrift,.

become members of a new difpeiifation, wherein^
they will be tried by a more lenient rule than that

to which they rcuft have been otkerwife fubjeft*.
" God will not now be extreme to mark what iy

done amifs ; but will dit^enfe with the rigorous
exa<Slions of his law, too ilnO: indeed for fuch frail'

creatures as we are, to hope that we can fulfil it.

Ghrillianity has moderat-ed the requlfitions of Di-
vine Juftice ; and all- which is now required of us,

is thankfully to truft to the merits of" Chrift for the
pardon of our iius, and the acceptance Of our fin-

cere, though imperfect obedience. The frailties and
infirmities to which our nature is liable, or to
which our fituation in life expofes us, will not be
feverely judged ; and as it is pra<5tice that really

determiftes the character, we may reft fatisfied,that

if on the whole our Hves be tolerably good,we fliall

efcape with little or no punifhmentjand through Je-
fas Chrift our Lord, fhall be finally partakers off
heavenly felicity."

We cannot diveinto the human heart, and there-

fore fhould always fpeak with caution and diffi-

dence, when from external appearances or declara-

tions, we are affirming the exiftence of any internaf

principles and feelings ; efpecially as we are liable

to be mifled by the ambiguities of language, or by
the inaccuracy with'which others m-^yexprefs them-
felves. But it is fometimes not difficult to any one
.who is accuftom-ed,af the phrafemaybe allowed,

to the anatomy of the human mind, to difcern, that

generally fpeaking, the perfons who uie the above
language, rely not fo much on the merits of Chrift,

and on the agency of Divine Grace, as on their
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©vvTi power of fulfilling the moderated requifitions

ofDivine fuftice. He willhence therefore difcover;

in thera a difpoHiion rather to extenuate the malig-

nity cf their difeafe, than to magnify the excellence -

of the proffered remedy. He will find them apt to

palliate in themfelves what they cannot fully jufti-

fy, to enhance the merit of what they believe to be
their good qulities and commendable adlions, to .

fet as it were in an account, the good agaiofl the

bad ; andif the refult beiict very unfavorable,they

conceive that they fhall be entitled to claim the

benefits of our Savior's fufferings as a thing of

courfe. They have little ideaj fo little that it might

almoft be affirmed that they have no idea at all, of
the importance or difficulty of the duty of what the

Scripture calls " fubmittiug ourfetves to the right-

eoufnefs of God ;" or of our jM-onenefs rather to

juftify ourfelves-in his fight, than in^the language

of imploring penitents, to acknowledge ourielves

guilty and helplefs fmners. They have never fura-

moned themfelves to this entire and unqualified re-

nunciation of their own merits, and their own
ftrength ; and therefore they remain flrangers to

the natural loftinefs of the human heart, which
fiich a call would have awakened into adion, and
rcufed to refiiiance. All thefe their feveral errors

naturally refult from trie miftaken conception en-

tertained of the fundamental principles of Chrifti-

anity. They confider not that Chriftianity is a
fcheme " forjuftifyicg f/?;^ zm^c?J/j;,''* by Ghrift's dy-
ing for them ^' when y€t fm?ters\ faj ;" a fcheme

* Rom iv, 5. f Ibid. V. 6-"8.
(a) The writer tiufts he cannot be mifunderftood to mean that afly,

continuing finners and ungodly, can, by believing, be accepted or final-

ly faved. The following chapter, particularly the latter part of it, .^

(Section vi.) would abundantly vindicate him from any fuch mif- fl

coaftrudlion. Meanwhile, he will only remark, that true faith, (in

which repentance is coniidered as involved) is in Scripture regarded as

the radical principle of holinefs. If the root exift, the proper fruits ':

will be brought torth. An attention tc- this confideration would have |
tafiJy explained and reconciled thofe paiTages of Su Paul's and i>t»

LTflii
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*'for recoRciling us to God

—

'when enemies •" and for

making the fruits of holinefs the effects ^^ not thecaiife^o^

our being jaftified and reconciled ; that in (hort, it

opens freely thedocr of mercy tothegreateft and vi-

left of penitent finners ; that obeying the bleffed im«

piilfe of the grace of God, whereby they had been

awakened frorathe deep of death^and moved to feek

for pardon, they might enter in, and through the

regenerating influence of the Holy Spirit might be
enabled to bring forth the fruits cf righteoufnefs.

But they rather conceive of Chrifli?.nity as opening

the door of mercy, that thofewhobn the ground

of their own m.erits could not have hoped to jullify

themfelves before God, may yet be admitted fcr

Chrifl's fake, on condition of their having previ-

oufly fatisfied the moderated requifitions of Divine

Juftice. ' In fpeaking to others alfo of the gcfpel

fchenie, they ^re apt to talk too much of terms and
performances on our part, on which we become en-

titled to an intereft in the fufferings of Chrifl ; in--

ftead of dating the benefits of Chrift's fatisfaftioil

as extended to us freely^ "^ without money and
without price."

The /»raf?zWconfequeDces of thefs errors are fuch

as might be expelled. They tend to prevent that

fenfe which v/e ought to entertain of our own nat-

ural mifery and helpleflhefs ; and that deep feeling

of gratitude for the merits and intercefnon of Chrifl,

to which we are wholly indebted for our reconcili-

ation to God, and for the will and the power, from
firfl; to laft, to work out our own falvaticn. They
confider it too much in the light of a contrad: be-

tween two parties, wherein each, independently of

the other, has his own diftina condition to per-

form ; man—to do his duty ; God—to juflifyand

James's EpiftleSj which have furni/hecl fo much matter of Argument
and criticifm. St. James, it -may be obferved, all along fpeaks of a

man, not who has faith, but who fays that he has faith. Vide janieis

». lAi &c. &c.
§ Vide Note, Ghap, iv, Seft. id.
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accept for Chrifl's fake : if they fail not in the dif*

charge of their condiiion, aflurediy the condition

on God's part will be faithfully fulf/iied. Accor-
dingly, we find in fad, that they who reprefent the

gofpel fcheiiie in j:he manner above defcribed, give

evidence of the fubjed with which their hearts are

mcfi filled, by their pronenefs to run into merely
moral difquiiitions, either not mentioning at all, or-

at leall but curforily touching on the fufferings and
love cf their Redeemer ; and are Uttle apt to kin-

dle at their Savior's name, and Uke the apofi:les_to

be betrayed by their fervor into what may fee al-

moft an un imely defcant on the riches of his unut-
terable mercy. In addrefTmg otkers alio whom
they conceive to be living in habits of fin, and un-

der the wrath of God, they rather advife them t<y

amend their v/ays as a preparation for their com*
ing to Chrift,than exhort them to throw themfelves

with deep profcration of foul at the foot cf the-

crofs, there to obtain pardon, and find grace to

help in time of need.

The great importance of the fubjeft in queflioa

will juilify our having been thus particular. It has

arilen from a wifh that on a queltionof fuch mag-
nitude, to miHake cur meaning fhould be impoifi--

ble. But after all which lias been laid, let it alfo

be rememberedjthat except fo far as the infl:ru(3:ion

cf others is concerned, the point of importance is,,

the internal difpoution of the mind ; where the de--

pendence for pardon and for holinefs, is really pla-

ced ; not v/hat the language is, in which m.en ex-
prefs themfdves. Aud it is to be hoped that he;

who fearches the heart, fees the right dilpofi-'

tions in many who ufe the- miilaken and daiigerous

language to which we have objecled.

If this fo generally prevailing error corxerningthe

nature of the gofpel offer be in any confiderable

degree jufl, it will then explain that lb generally

prevailing languor ia the afFe(3;ions towards cur.;
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blefled Savior, which was formerly remarked, and
that inadequate imprefiion' of neceility and value
of the afliftance of the Divine Spirit. According
to the foundeft principles of raafoaing, it may be al-

fo adduced as an additional proof of the correft-

nefs of our pijefent ftatement,, that it fo exad:ly falls

in with thofe phenomena, and fo naturally accounts
for them. For even admitting that the perfons
above mentioned, particularly the laft clafs, do at

the bottom rely on the atonement of Clirilt
; yet

on their fcheme it muft neceilkrily happen, that the

obied to which they are mod accuftomed to look,

with which their thoughts are chiefly converfant,

from which they moft habitually derive complacent
cy, is rather their own Qualified merit and fervices,

though confeffed to be inadequate, than the fufier-.

ings and atoning death of a crucified Savior. The
affections towards our bleiTed Lord therefore, (ac-

cording to th*^ theory of the paaHons formerly laid

down) cannot be expedled to fiourhh, becaufe they
receive not that which was (hewn to be necelTary to

their nutriment and growth. If we would love
him as afft d:i6nateiy, and rejoice in him as trium«

phantly as the firft Chriftians did ; v/e mufl learn

I
like them to repofe our em ire trufl: in him, and to
adopt the language of the apofile, ''God forbid
that I (hould glory, fave in the crofs of ourLord Je-
,ftis Chriil,''* " v/ho of God is made unto us wif-

dom, and righteeufnefs, and fandification and re-

demp'ion.'^t

Doubtlefs there have been too many, who, to
their eternal ruin, have abufed the decline of Salva^
tion by Grace ; and have vainly trufted in Chrift
for pardon and acceptance, when by their vicious

lives they have plainly proved the groundleffnefs
of their pretenfions. The tree is to be known by
its fruits ; and there is too much reafon to fear that

there is no principle offaith, when it does not deci-

*Gal.vki4. fiCor, 1, 30,
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dedly evince itfelf by the fruits of holineft. Dread-
ful indeed will he the doom, above that of all oth-

-ers, of thofe loofeprofeffors of Chriftianity,to whom
at the laft day our bleffed Savior will addrefs thcfe

words, " I never knew you ; depart from me, all

ye that work iniquity.*' But the danger of error

^n this fide ought not to render us infenfible to the

oppofite error; an error a^ainft which,in thefedays,it

feems particularly neceffar}^ to guard. It is far

from the intention of the writer of this work to en-

ter into the niceties of controverfy. But furely

without danger of being thought to violate this de-

5^gn, he may be permitted to contCMii, that they

who in the main believe the do<Sl:rines of the church

of England, are bound to allow that our depen-

dence on our blefled Savior, as alone the meritori-

ous caufe of our acceptance with God, and as the

means of all its bleffed fruits and ^orious confe-

quences, muft be not merely format and nominal,

but real and fubftantial ; not vague, qualified and

partial, but dired, cordial, and entire. *' Repen-

tance towards God^ and faith towards our Lord

Jefus Chrift," -was the fum of the apoftolical in-

Itrudions. It is not an occafional invocation of

the name, or a tranfient recognition of the authori-

ty of Chrift, that fills up the meafure of the terms,

believing in Jefus. This we fhall find no Rich eafy

tafk ; and ifwe trufl thatwe do believe,wefhould all

perhaps do well to cry out in the words of an im-

ploring fuppliant (he fuppUcated not in vain) "Lord,

help thou our unbelief,*' We muft be deeply con-

fcious of our guilt and mifery, heartily repenting of

our fins, and firmly refolving to forfake them ; and

thus penitently "fleeing for refuge to the hope fet

before us,** v/e muft found altogether on the merit

of the crucified Redeemer our hopes of efcape

from their deferved punifhment, and of our deliv-

erance from their enflaving power. This muft be

our firft, our laft, out* oaly plea. We are to furren-
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der ourfelves. Alp to him to ''^ be wafhed in his

blood,"* to be faii<^ified by his Spirit, refolving to

receive him for our Lord and mafter, to learn in his

fchool, to obey all his conimaQdments.

It may perhaps be not unneceffary, after having

treated fo largely on this imp(?rtant topic, to add a

few words in order to obviate a charge which may
be urged again ft us, that we are infilling on nice

and abiirufe diiiindicns in what is a matter of
general concern ; and this too in a fy ftem, which
on its original promulgation was declared to be pe*

^culiarly intended for the fimple and poor. It will

be abundantly evident however on a little reflec-

tion, and experience fully proves the pofition, that

what has been required is not the perception of a
fubtile diftin6lion, but a ftate and condition of
heart. To the former, the poor and ignorant muft
be indeed confelTed unequal ; but they are far leCs

indifpofed than the great and the learned, to bow
down tothat"preaching of the crofswhich is to them
that perifli foolifhaefs, but unto them that are faved
the pov/er of God, and the wifdom of God.*' The
poor are not liable to be puffed up by the intoxi-

eating fumes of ambition and worldly grandeur.
They are lefs likely to be kept from entering into
the ftrait and narrovv^ wa}?-, and when they have en-
tered-to be drawn back again, or to be retarded in
their progrefs, by the cares or the pieafures of life.

They may exprefs themfelves ill, but their views
maybe fimple, and their hearts humble, penitent,

and fincere. It is as in other cafes ; the vulgar are
the fubjefts ofphenomena,the learned explain them;
the former know nothing of the theoryofvifion orof
fentiment ; ]-)ut this ignorance iiinders not that they
fee and think, and though unable to difcourfe elabo-
rately on the paflions, they can feel warmly tor
their children, their friends, their country.

After thisdigreflion, if that indeed bs a digreffiott

Rev, L V,

(VIII)
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which, by removing ^ formidable objedion renders
the truth of the politions we wiih to eftabhfh, more
clear and lefs queftionable, we may now refame the
thread of our argument. Still intreatirg, therefore,

the attention of thofe, who have not been ufed to

think much of the necefliry of this undivided, and
if it may be fo termed, unadulterated reliance, for

which we have been contending ; we would ttill

more particularly addrefs ourfelves to others who
are difpofed to believe that though, in fome obfcure
and vague fenfe, the death of Chrift as rhe fatisfac-

tion for our Cns, and for thepurchafe of o^.ir future
happinefs, and the fan^^ifying influence of the Ho-
ly Spirit, are to be admitted as fundamental arti-

cles of our creed, yet that thefe are doctrines fo

much above us, that they are not objetTts fuited to

our capacities ; and that, turning our eyes there-

fore from thefe difficult fpeculations, we fhonld fix

them on the pra^^ical and moral precepts of the

gofpel. "Thtfeit mofl concerns us to know;
thefe therefore let us ftudy. Such is the fra'lty of
cur nature, fuch the ftrength and number of cur
temptations to evil, that in reducing the gofpel mo-
rality to pra<^ice, we fhall find full employment ;

and by attending to thefe moral precepts, rather

th?.n to thofe high myfterious dcclrlues which you
are prefling on us, we ihall beil prepare to appear

before God on that tremendous day, when '' He
fhall judge every man according to his works.''

** Vain '.vifdomalI,and falfe philofopby I"

It will at once defi:ro\^ this flunfy web, xo reply in

the words cf our blerfed Savior, and of his beloved

difciple
—"This is the -juork of God, that ye btlieve

in him whom he hath fent."* This is his co7mndnd-

ment, that we ftiould believe on the name of his Son
jefus ChriiT."t In truth, ifwe confider but for a

iBoment the opinious (they fcarcely defsjrve the

* Johnvl. 29. 1 1 Johtv, i'lj. 23.
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jaame of fyfteai) of men who argiie thus, v/e miiil:

be confcious of their abfurdity. This may he not
inconfiilently thz language of the modern Unita-
rian ; butfurely it is in the higheft degree unrea-

fonable to admit into our fcheme all the grand pe--

culiarities of Chrittianity, and having admitted, to

pegle^l and think no more of them I
" Where-

fore," (might the Socinlan fay)/' wherefore all

this coftly and complicated m.achinery ? It is like

the Tychonic aftronomy, encumbered and felf-coD-

vi6led by its own complicated relations and ufdefs
perplexities. It is fo little like thefimplicity of na-
ture, it is fo unworthy of the divine hand, that it

even oifends againft thofe rules of propriety which
we require to be obferved in the imperfeft compo-
fjtions of the human intelledl." faj
Well m?.y the Socinian alTume this lofty tone,

with ticfe whom we are now addreffing. If thefe
be indeed the doctrines of revelation,common fenfe

fuggefi:s tons that from, their nature and their mag-
nitude, ihey deferve cur mofl ferious regard. It is

the ve?y theology of Epicurus to allow the exift-

enc€ of thefe ''' heavenly things," but to deny their
connexion v/ith human concerns, and their inliuence
on human aclions. Befides tlie unreafbnablenefs
of this ccndufft, we might ftvongly urge alfoin this

connexion the profanenefs of thus' treating as mat-
ters of fubordinate confideration thofe parts cf the
fyfiem of Chriflianlty, which are lb firongly iir~

preiTed en our reverence by tlie dignity of the per-
ibn to whom they relate. This verv argument is

indeed repeatedly and pointedly preiTed by the fa-

cred writers.*

Nor is the profane irreverence of this conduct:
more flriking than its ingratitude. When from
reading that our Savior was " the brightnefs of his
Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his p-erfon,

{a) Nee Deus interfit, &c.
Yifk Heb, ii. X. fcc.
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upholdicgall things by the word of his power,"
we go en to coDfiJ^r the purpofe for which he came
OA earth, and all that he did and fuffered for us ;

Ibrely if wehave a fpark of ingenuoufnefs left with^
in us, we fhali condemn cnrlelves as guilty cf the
blackefi ingratitude., in rarely noticing, or coldly
turning away, on whatever fhallow pretencesjfrom
the contemplation of thefe miracles of mercy. For
thofe bafer minds however, on which fear alone
can operate, that motive is fapcradded ; and we
are plainly forewarned, both direclly and indirect-

ly, by the example of tr.e Jewiih nation, that God
will not h:ld them guiltlefs who are thus unmindful
cf his moil Cgnal adts of condefcenficn and kind-

nefs. But as this is a queftion of pure revelation,

reafonings from probability may not be deemed de-

ciiive. To revelation therefore we muft appeal

;

and -as it iKight be to trefpafs on the reader's pa •

tience fully to difcufs this raofl iir.portaDt fubje£l,

we mud refer him to the facred writings themfelves

for complete fatisfadioD. We would earnefily re-

commend it to him to weigh with the utmoft feri-

oufnefs thofe pzflages of Scripture, wherein the

peculiar dodlrines of Chriftianityare exprefsly men-
tioned ; and farther, to attend with due regard to

the iiluR-raiion and confirmation, which theconclu-

fions refultinglVoin thofe paiTages receive inciden-

tally from the word of God. '1 hey who maintain

the c pinion ^;vhich we are combating, will hereby

become convinced that theirs is indeed an tmfcnptu-

ral religion ; and will learn inftead cf turoing off

their eyes from the grand peculiarities of Chriftian-

ity, to- keep thefe ever in view, as the pregnant

principles whence all the reft muit derive their ori-

gin, and receive their beil fuppcrt.*

*Any one who wifhes to inveftigat* fliis fubje£ljwlll do well to ftudy

attentively, M'Laur»!^'s Effay on Prejudices againft the Gofpd.

Jt may not be amifs here to direct the reader's attention to a few leading

arguments, many of them thofe of the work jull recommended. Let

-him Hiaturely eftimate the forte of thofe terms, whereby the apoftle la
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Let us the a each for hlmfelf folemnly ailc our-

lelves, whether we have fled for refuge to the ap-

pointed hope ? And whether we are habitually

looking to it, as to the only fourceof confclaticn i

the following paflages defignates- and charadlerizes the whole of the

GhrifHan fyrtem. " We preach Chrift crucified.*' " We deter-

mined to know nothing among you, fa ve Jefus Chrift, and him cruci-

fied," The value of this argument will be acknowledged by all who
fonfider, that a fyftem is never defignated by an immaterial or inferi-

or part of it, but by that which conftitutes it a prime confideration and"

eflential diftindion. The- conclufion fuggefted by this remark is con-
firmed by the Lord's Supper being the rite by which our Savior him-
self comtianded his difciples to keep him in remembrance ; and in-

deed a fimilar leflon is taught by the Sacrament of Baptifm, which
ihadews out our fouls being wafhed and purified by theblood of Chrift,
©bferve next the frequency with which our Savior's death and fufFer-

Ings are inKoduced| and how often they are urged as pradlical mo«
tives.

"The minds of the apoftles fecm full of tbis^fubjefl. Everything
put them in mind of it ; they did not allow themfelvcs to have it long
out of their view, nor did any other branch offpiritual inftrudion make
them lofe fight of it." Confider next that part of iheEpiftleto the
Romans, wherein St. Paul Cpeaks of fome who went aboat to eftablifli*

their own righteoufnefs, and had not fubmitted themfelves to the
Dghteoufnefs of God. May not this charge be in- fome degree urged,
»nd even more ftrongly than in the cafe of thejewi,againft thofewho fat-
isfy themielves with vagu», general, occafional thoughts of our Savior's
mediation ; and the fource of whofe habitual complacency, as we ex-
plained above, is rather their being tolerably well fatisfied with their
owncharaders and condud ? Yet Sit. Paul declares concerning thofe of
whom hcfpeaks, as concerning perfons whofe fad fituations could noc
he too much lamented, that he had great heavinefs and continual for-
row. in his heart, adding ftill more empiiatical expreffions of deep and
bitcdr regretfc

Let the Epiftle to the Galatians be alfo carefully examined and con-
fider'ed ; and let it be fairly aiked, what was the particular in which
the Judaizing Chriftians were defedtive, and the want of whichis fpo-
ken of in fuch ftrong terms as thefe ; that it fruftrates the grace cf
God,_ and muft debar from all the benefits of the death of Jefus > The
Judaizing converts were not immoral. They feem to have admitted
the chief tenets concerning our Savior. But they appear to have been
difpofed to truft {not ivkoUyy be It objerved aljOy hut only in part) for
^eir acceptance with God, to the Mofaic inftitutions, infteaa of repo«
fingwholly on the merits of Chrift. Here let it be remembered, t'haC
when a compliance with thefe inftitations was not regarded as convey-
ing this inference^ the apoftle fiiewed by his own condud^that he did
noc deem it criminal ; whence, nolefs than from the words of the epif-
tl«,it is clear that the offence ©f the Judaizing Chriftians, whom he
condemned, was what wc have ftated ; not their obftiaately continuinc
to adhere to a difpenfation, the ceremonial of which Chriftianity had
abrogated, or their trufting to the factifices of the Levitical Law^^hich
were m their own natur« inefficacious for the blotting out of fin.f

f Vide Heb. vii, viji. ix. x,

(VlII x)
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" Other foundaiion can no man lay ; there is no
other ground of dependence, no other plea for par-
don ; but here there is hope, even to the uctermoft.

Let us labor then to affedt our hearts with a deep
conviction of our need of a Redeemer, and of the

value of his offered mediation. Let us falldown hum-
bly before the throne cf God,imploring pity and par-

don in the name ofthe Son of his love. Let us be-

feech him to give us a true fpirit of repentance, and
of hearty undivided faith in the Lord Jefu?. Let
us not be fatisfied till the cordiality of cur belief

be confirmed to us by that charafter of the apoftle,
*' that to as many as beheve, Chrift is precious ;"

and let us llrive to iocreafe daily in love towards
our tlefTed Savior ; and pray earneftly that " we
may be filled with Joy and Peace in believing, that

we may abound in Hope^ through the power of the

Holy Gbcfl.'* Let us diligently put in pra£lice

the dired:ioriS formerly given fer cher'.fhing and
cultivating the principle of the love of Chrift. With
this view let us labor affiduoufly to increafe in

knowledge, that ours may be a deeply rooted and
rational affedion. By frequent meditation on the

incidents of our Saviour's life,, and ilill more on the

aftonifhing circumflances of his death ; by oftea

calling to mind the ftatefrom which he prcpcfes ta
refcueus, and the glories of his heavenly kingdom

;

]jy continual intercourfe with him cf prayer and
praife, of dependence and confidence in dangers, of

hope and joy in our brighter hours,, let us endeav-

or to keep him conftantly prefent to our minds, and^

to render all our conceptions of him more diftindv

lively and intelligent. Tl e title of Ghriftian is a

reproach to us, if we eftrange curfelves from Him,.

after whom we are denominated; The name of

Jefus is not to be to m like the Allah of the Ma-
hometans, a talifman or an amulet to be worn on

the arm, as an external badge merely, and fymbO|l

of cur profeffion, and to prefcrve us from evil by
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fome myfterious and unintelligible potency ; but it

is to be engraven deeply on the heart, there written

by the finger of God himfelf in everlafting charac-

ters. It is our title known and underftood to preff

ent peace and future glory. The affurance which
it conveys of a brightreverfion,wlll lighten the bur-^
thens, and alleviate the forrows of life; and in fome
happier moments, it will impart to us fomewhatof
that fulnefs ofjoy which is at God's right hand,en-
abling us to join even here in the heavenly hofan*--

nah, " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re-
ceive power, and riches, and wifdcra, and ftrength^,

and honor, and glory, and tieffihg.'*** " Bleffing,.'

and honor, and glory, and power, be unto Him that:

fitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb forever

r

and ever."!

*Rev. T.sai fib. 13.

•««^00!>QO^«^-
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CHAP. IV.

On the prevailing inadeqimte Conceptims coTiCerning ilfe-

, Nature and Stri&nefs of PRACTICAL Chrijlianity^

Sect. I.

VyNE part of this- title may perhaps on^

the firft view excite fome furprife in any one, wha
may have drawn a haity inference from the char-

ges conveyed by the two preceding chapters. Such
an one might be difpofed to expe<^,4hat they who
have very low conceptions of the corruption of hu-
man nature, would be proportionably lefs indulgent

to human frailty % and that they who lay little ftrefs

on Chrift's fa'isfadiion fc^r fin,, or on the operations

of the Holy Spirit, w^ould be mere high and rigid

in their demands cf diligent endeavors after univer-
fal hoiinefs ; fmce their Icheme implies that we muft.

depend chiefly on our own exertions and perform-
ances for our acceptance with God.
But any fuch expedations as thefe would be

greatly difappointed. There is, in faft, a regioa

of truth, and a region of errors. They who hcU
the fundamentai dcdrines of Scripture in their due
force, hold alfo in its due degree of purity the

practical fyftem which Scripture inculcates. But
they who explain away the former, foften down the;

latter alfo, and reduce it to the level of their own
defeftive fcheme. It is not from any confidence in

the fuperior amount of their ovra performances, or
111; the greater vigor of their own exertions, that
they reconcile themfelves to their low views of the

fetisfadlion of Chrift, and of the influence of the
Spirit ; but it fhould rather feem their plan fo to

deprefs the required ftandard of pradlice, that

no man need fall Ihort of it, that no fupericr-
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aid can be wanted for enabling us to attain

to it. It happers, however, with refpeft to their

limple method of morality, as in the cafe of the

filer f ways to knowledge, of which tome vain pre-

tenders have vaunted themfelves to be pofTeffed ;-

defpifmg the beaten track in which more iober and

humble fpirits have been coatent to tread,theyhave

indignantly ftruck into new and untried paths ;

but thefe h^ive failed of conducing them to the

right objcd, and have ilTued only in ignorance and
conceit.

It feems in our days to be the commonly receive

ed opinion, that provided a man admit in general

terms the truth of Chrifdanity, though he know
not or confider not much concerning the particulars

of thefyftera; and if he be not habitually -guilty

of a.iy of the groffer vices againft his fdlow-crea-

turesjwehaveno great reafon to be diffatisfied with

him, or to aueftion the validity of his claim to the

nime and confequent privileges of a Chriflian. The
title implies no more than a fort of format, general

affent to Chnitianity in the grcfs, and a degree of

morality in praftice, but little, if at all fuperior to

that for which weloolc in a good D^ifl, MulTulman
or Hindoo.

If any ore be difpofed to deny that this is a fair

reprefentation of the religion of the bulk of the

Chriftian world, he might be aiked, wrether if it

were proved to them beyond difputethat Chriftian-

ity were a mere forgery, would this cccafion any

great change in their cooduft or habits of mind ?

Would any alteration be made in confequence of

this difcovery, exo-pt in a few of their fpecula' ive

opinions, which, when d:flin£t from pradice, it is a

part of their own fyflem, as has been before re-

marked, to think of little confequence, and in their

attendance on public worihip, which however

(knowing the good efFeds of religion upon the low-

er orders of the people) they might Hill think, it, bet?
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ter to attend cccafionally for example's fake ?

Would net their reg;ard for i heir character, their

health, their domeilic and focial comforts. Hill coHr

tinue to reflrain ihem from vicious excefles, and to

prompt them to perfift in the diicharge, according

to their prefent meafure, of the various duties of
their Rations ? Would they fiud themlelves difpof-

felTed of what had been hitherto the repofitory of
counfei and inilrudlion, the rule of their conduct,
their habitual fcurce of peace, ai:d hope, and contb-

latioj ?

It were needlefs to put thele quefhns. They
are anfwered in faft already by the Hves of many
known unbelievers, between whom and thefe.pro-

YQ^di Chriftiai:s, even the familiar alfcciates of
both, thrugh men of dii'cernmmt and obfervation,

would difcover little difference eiHrer in conduft or

temper of mird. Hew litde then does Chriilianity

deferve that title to novelty and fuperiority, which
has been almolb univerfally admitted ; that pre-em-

inence, as 3 practical code, over all other fyftems of

-£thics \ How unmerited are the praifts which have
been laviihcd upon it by its friends ; praifes, in

which even its enemies (not in general difpcfed to

make concefficns in its favor) have fo often been
unwarily drawn in to acquiefce !

- Was it then for this, that the Son of God ccnde-

fcended to become cur inllrudor and our pattern,

leaving us an example that v, e might tread in his

fteps ? Was it for this that the ^poilles ofChrift

voluntarily fubmitted to hunger, and nakednefs,and

,
pain, and ignominy and death, when forewarned tco

by their Mafter that fuch would be their treat-

ment ? That, after all, their difcipks fhould attain

to no higher a flrain of virtue than thofe who, re-

jeding their divine authority, fnould dill adhere to

the old philofophy ?

But it may perhaps be cbjeded that we sre for-

getting 2.n obfervation >^'hich we curfelves have
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made, that Chriuianity has raifed the general ilan-

dard of morals ; to which therefore infidelity her-

lelF now finds it prudent to conform, availing her-

felf of the pure morality of Chrillianity, and fome-
times wifhing to ufurp to herfelf the credit of if,

while ihe fdgmatizes the authors with the epithets of
ignorant dupes, or defjgning impoftors !

But let it then be aflced, are the motives of Chrif-

tianity fo little necelTary to the practice of it, its

principles to its conclulions, that the one may be
{pared, and yet the other remain in undiminiflied

forcer Still, then, its do5lrmes are no more than a
barren and inapplicable, or at leafl an unneceilkry

theory, the place of which, it may perhaps be ad-
ded, would be well fupplied by a more limple and
lel^ coflly'fcheme*

But can it be ? Is ChriClianity then reduced to a
mere creed ? Is its practical influence bounded
withiu a few external phufibilities ? Does its ef-

fence confift only in a few fpeculative opinions, and
a few ufelefs and unprofitable tenets ? And can this

be the ground of that portentous di^iindlion, which
is fo unequivocallymade by the Evangel iit between
thofe who accept, and thofe who reject the Gofpel :

" He that believeth on the Son hath everlaiting

life : and he that believeth not the Soc fhall not fee

life, but the wrath of God abideth on him ?"

This were to run into the very error which the bulk
of profefied Chriftians would be m.oft forward to

condemn, of making an miproduftive faith the rule

of God's future judgment, and the ground of an
stern d reparation. Thus not unlike the rival cir-

cum"iavigators from. Sp?in and Portugal, who fet-

ting out in contrary diri cliors, fcutid themfelves in

company at the very time rhey thought themfelves

fartheft frgpa each other; '^ the bulk of profelTed

Chriftians arrive, though by •, different courfe, al-

moft at the very fame point, and occupy nearly the

fame flation as a fet of enthufiafts, who alfo reft
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upon a barren faith, to whom on the firft view they

might be thought the moil nearly oppofite, and
whofe tenets they with reafon profefs to hold in pe-

cuUar detcftation. By what pernicicus courtelV of

language is it, that this wretched fyflem has been

^

flattered with the name of Chriftianity I

The morality of the Gofpel is not fo flight a fab-

ric. Chriftianity throughout the whole extent ex-

hibits proofs of its divine original, and its pradical

precepts are no lefs pure than its dc£trines are>lub-"|

lime. Can the compafs of language fumifh injunc- ^

tions ftrider in their meafure or larger in their coni-

prehenfion, than thofe with which the word of God
abounds : ^^IVhatJoever ye do ia 'word or dcedy do all

in the name of the Lord Jefus :"—" Be ye holy,/cr

God is holy ."—" Be ye peifs^^ as your Father which
is in heaven is perfedi /* We are commanded to

perfect holinefs, to go on unto perfeRion,

Such are the Scripture admonitions ; and iiirely

they to whom fuch admonitions are addreffed, may
not fafely acquiefce in low attainments : a conclu-

fion to which alfo we are led by the torce of the ex-

prefTions by which Chrifiians ^re chsrr.6lerized in

Scripture, and by the radical and thorough change,

which is reprefented as taking place in any man on
his becoming a real Chriftian. " Every one, it is

laid, " that hath this hope, purifieth himfelf even

as God is pure ; true Chriftian s are faid to be "par-

takers of the Divine nature ;" to be created anew/
in the ima^e of God :"—" to be temples of the,

Holy Ghoft," the efttds of which muft appear "ia

all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth."

Great as was the progrefs which the apof-i

tie Paul had made in ?11 virtue, he declares of hitn^

lelfthat^^ ftill preffes forward, " forgetdng the!

things which are behind, and reaching forth untq|

the things which are before/' He prays for his be-

loved difcfples, " that they may be//Mwith all the

fulnefs of God ;'* that they may heJiJkd with "the;
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fruits of righteoufnefs ;" " that they might walk

worthy of the Lord unto all pleafmg, being fruitful

in every good work. Nor is it a lei's pregnant and
comprehenfive petition, v/hich from our blelTed Sa-

vior's inferting it in that form of prayer, which he

has given as a model for cur imitation, we may
infer ought to be the habitual fentiment of our

hearts ;
—"Thywill be done ia earth ^j it is inheavenJ*

Theie few extrads from the word of God will

ferve abundantly to vindicate the Jln5inefs of the

Chriftian morality ; but this point will however be
ftill more fully eflabFifhed, when we proceed to in-

veftigate the nature^ effence^ and governing principles of

the Chriftian chara^Sler.

It is the grand eifential pradlical characleriflic of
true Chrimans, that relying on the promifes to re.

penting fmners of acceptance through the Redeemer,
they have renounced and abjured all other matters,

and have cordially and unrtlervedly devoted them-
felves to God. This is indeed the very figure

which baptifm daily reprefents to us ; like the fath-

er of Hannibal, we there bring our infant to the al-

tar, we coafecrate him to the fervice of Ms proper

owner^ and vow in his name eternal hottiliiies againtt

all the enemies of his falvation. After the fame
manner Chriftians are become the fworn enemies of
fm ; they will henceforth hold no parley with it,

they will allow it in no fhape, they will admit it

to no compofition ; the war which they have de-

nounced againtt it is cordial, univerfal, irreconcilea*

ble.

But this is not all—It is now their determined
purpofe to yield themfelves without referve to the

realbnable fervice of their rightful Sovereign,
" They are not theirowa ;"—their bodily and men-
tal faculties,their natural and acquired endowments,
their fubrtance, their authority, their time, their in-

fluence ; all thefe, they confider as belonging to

them, not for their own gratificationj, but as fo ma^"

(IX)
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ny infLruments to be confecrated to the "honor, and
•employed in the iervice of Gcd. This miifl: be the
mafter principle to which every other muft be ru]>

ordinate. Whatever may have been hitherto their

ruling paiTion ; whatever hitherto tneir leading pur-
iiiit ; whether fenfual or intelleclual, of fcience, of
tafte, of fancy, or of feehng, it mnft now pcffcrs

fcnt a fecondary place; or rather (to fpeak more
ccrred:iy) it mufc e-xiit only at the pleaiure, and be
put altogether under the control and direciion, of
its true and legitimate fuperior.

Thus it is the prerogative of Chriftianity " to

bring into^captivity every thought to the obedience cf
Clhrifc." They who really feel its power, are re-

iolved (in the language of Scripture) " to Hve no
longer to themfelves, but to him that died for

them \^' they know, indeed their own infirmities

:

they know that the way on which they have enter-

ed is ftrait and difficult, but they know too the en-

couraging aliurance, " I'hey who wait on the Lcrd
ihall reniw their flrength ;'' and relying on this an-

imating declaration, they deliberately purpofe that,

lb far as they m.ay be able, the grand governir.g

msxim of their future lives fhall be, " to do all to ths

glory of God''

Bshold here the feminrd principle, which certains

within it, as in an embryo Itate, the rudiments cf
nil true virtue : which linking deep iis r.^ct,thcugh

feeble perhaps and lowly in its beginnings, f.ieiitly

progrcffive, almofi: infenfibly maturing, yet will

ihortly, even in the bleak and churliih temperature

of this world, lift up its head and ipread tibrbad

its branches, bearing abundant fruits ; precicus

fruits of refre{hm.ent and confolation, of which

the boafted produds of philofophy, are but fick-

ly. imitations, void of fragrance and of' flavor.

—

But,
Igoeus eft oUis vigor & cceleflis ongo.

At length it fi-iall be tranfplanted into its native
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region, and enjoy a more genial climate, and a kind-

er foil ; a^d, burning forth into full luxuriance,

with unfolding beauty, and unexhaufted odors, fhall

flourifh forev-ric the paradife of God.
But while the fervarts of Chrift continue in this

life, glorious as is the ilTue of their labors, they re-

ceive but too many humiliating memorials of their

remaining imperfed:ions, and they daily End reafcn

to confeis, that they cannot do the things cliat they

would. Their detemnnation^ howe\'er, is ftili unfha-

ken, and it is the fixed delire of their hearts to im-

prove in all hoiinefs—and this, let it be obferved, on
many accounts. Various paflicns concur to pufh'

them forwr.rd ; they are urged on by the dread of
failure, in this arduous, but necefTary work ; they

truH not,where the"r aUis at itake,toliv£ly eiiotions^

or to intern-4 impreflions, however warm ; the exam-
ple of Chhft is their pattern, the word cf God is

their rule ; there they read, that "without hcli-

. nefs no man (hall fee the Lord." It is the defcrip-

tion of real Chriftians, that "they are gradually

changed into the image of their Divine Mafter ;'*

and they dare not allow themfelves to believe

their title fure, except fofar as ihey cjin difcern in

themfelves the growing traces of this bleffcd refera-

blance.

It is not m.erelv, however, the fear of mifery,arid

the defire of happinefs, by which they are adluated
in their endeavors to excel in all hclinefs ; they
love it for its own fake ; nor is nfokly by the fenle

of felf4ntcrtft (this, though often un re afonably
condemned, is, it muft re confeffed, a prin-

cipb of a?, inferior order) that they are influ-

enced in their determination to obey the will,

and to cultivate the favor of Gcd. This determi-
nation has its foundations indeed in a deep and hu-
miliating fenfe of his exalted majefty and infinita-

power, and of their own extreme inferiority and lit.

titaefs^attLndedwith afeukd ccnvictioc of its be-
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irg their duty as his creatures, to fubmit in all

things to the v/ill of their great Creator. But
thefe awful impreffions are relieved and ennobled

hy an admiring fenfe of the infinite perfeftions and
infinite amiablenefs of the divine charader ; ani-

mated by a eonfidiug, tliough humble hope of his

fatherly kindnefs and protedion ; and quickened

by the grateful recollection of immenfe and con-

tinually increafing obligations. This is the Chril-

tian love of God ! A love compounded of admira-

tion, of preference, of hope, of truft, of joy ; chaf-

tifed by a reverential awe, and wakeful with con-

tinual gratitude.

I would here exprefs myfelf with caution, left I

fhould inadvertently wound the heart of feme
weak, but fincere believer. The elementary prin-

ciples which have been above enumerated, may
exifc in vaiious degrees and prcpcrtiors. A differ-

ence in natural difpofition, in the circumflances of

the patt life, and in numberlefs other particulars,

may occafion a great difference in the predominant

tempers of different Chriftians. In one the love,

in another the fear of God m.ay have the aCcendan-

cy ; truft in one, and in another gratitude ; but ia

greater or lefs degrees, a cordial complacency in tiie

fovereignty, an exalted fenfe of the perfe<5lions, a

grateful impreiTioa of the goodnefs, and a humble
hope cf the favor of the Divine Being, are common
to them all. Common—the determination to de-

vote themXelves, without exceptions, to the fervioe

and glory of God. Common—the defire of holi-

nels, ana of continual prcgrefs towards perfedion.

Common—an abafmg confcicufnefs of
^
their owp

unworthinefs, and of their many remaining infirmi-

ties, which interpofe fo often to corrupt the fimpli-

city of their intentions, to thwart the execution of

their purer purpofes, and fruflrate the refolutions

of their better hours.

But fome perhaps, who will net direftly, and in
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tliegrofs oppofe the conclufions for which we hava

Been contending, may endeavor to elude them. It

may be urged, that to reprefent them of genera!

Eppiication, is going much too f^r; and however

true in the cafe of (ome individuals of a higher or=»^

der, it may be afferted they are not appUcableto

crdin-iry Chriftians ; from thefe fo much will not

furely be expeded ; and here perhaps there may be
a fecret reference to tha;t iuppofed mitigation of the

requifitions of the Divine Law under th^ Chriftian

difpenfation, which was formerly noticed. This is

fo important a point, that it ought not to be paffed

over; let us call in the authority of Scripture ; at

the fame time, not to tire the patiance of our read-

ers, but a few paffages (hall be cited^ and we muft
refer to the word of God itfelf, thofe wko wifh for

fuller iluisf;a<^ion. The. difficulty here is not to

find proofs, but to feled: with dilcrelion from the

multitude whichpour in upon us; Here, alfo, as in

former inflances, the pofitive injundions of Scrip-,

ture are confirmed and illuftmted by various Cbnfid-

erations and inferences, fuggetted by other parts of
the facred writings, all tending to the lame infallible

conclufion.

In the firft place, the precepts are expreffed in the

broadefl and mo ft general terms ; there is no hint

given, that any perfons are at libert)r to conceive

themfelves exempted from the obligation of them ;

and in any who are difpofed to urge fuch a plea of
exemption, it may well excile the moil ferious ap-

prehenfion, to confider how the plea would be re-

ceived by an earthly tribunal ; no weak argument
this to any who are acquainted with the Scriptures,

.

and who know how often God is there reprefentedi

as reafoning with mankind on the principles which
they have eflablilhed for their dealiugs with each

other.

But in the next pkce, the precepts in quePdon

contain within themfelves abundant procfs of their-

(IX 2)
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imiverfal application, inafmuch as they are grounded

on circumftances and relations common to allChnU
tians, and of the benefits of which, even our objec-

tors themfeives (though they y/ould evade the prac-

tical deductions from them) 'would not be willing

to relinquifh their fhare. Chriftians " are not

their own," becaufs " they are bought with a price /'

they are not " to live unto themielves,'* but to him
^^ that died for them P they are commanded to do
the moft diiiicult duties, " that they may be the

children of their Father which is in heaven ;" and
"except a man he bom again of the Spirit,'' {thus again

becoming one of the Sons of God) " he cannot enter

into the kingdom cf heaven. It is ^^ becaiife they are Sons"

that God has given themwhat in Scripture language

is iiyled thefpirit ofadoption. It is only of '* as many
as are led by the Spirit of God^* that it is declared that
*' they are the Sons of God :'** and we are exprefi-

ly warned (in order as it were to prevent any fuch

ioofe profeilion of Chriftianity as that which we
are here ccmbating) ^'If^ny man\i2Mt not the Spirit

c^Chxi^i^heisnonecfhis'* In-fhcrr, ChriHians in

general are every where denominated the fervants

and the children ofGod^ and are required to ferve him
with that fubmilTive obedience, and that aifedion-

atG prom.p'itude of duty, v/hich belong to thofe en-

dearing relations.

Efi-imate next, the force of that well known paf-

fage—'' Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all

thy*heart, and \Hth all thy mind, and with aH thy

foul, and with aU thy firength !" Ihe injundion is

multiplied on us, as it were, to fiience the fophiftry

of the caviller, and to fix the moft inconfjderate

mind. And though, for the lake of argument, we
ihould concede for the prefent,that, under the quali'

jicavionsformerly fuggefted, an ardent and vigorous affec»

tion were not indifpenfably required of us ; yet

furelyif the words have any meaning at all, the

leaft which can be intended by them is, that fettled
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predominant edeem and cordial preference, fer

which we are now contending. The concludcm
which this pailage forces on us, is ftrikingly confir-

med by ctiier parts of Scripture, wherein the love

of God is pofitively commended to the ivhole of a
Chriftian church ;"^ or wherein the want of it,t or^

wherein its not being the chief and ruling afFe^ion,
is charged on perfons profeiling themfelves Chrif-

tians, as being fuf&cient to difprove their claim to

that appellation, or as being equivalent to denying
it. II Let not therefore any deceive themfelves by im-
agining,that only an abfclute unqualified renunciation

of the defire of the favor of God inhere condemned.
God will not accept of a divided affe^lion ; 2^fmgle

heartand '^fingkeyeare inexprefs terms declared tobe
indifpenfabiy required of us* We are ordered, under
the figure of amaffing heavenly treafure, to make
the favcr and femce of God our c^/^purfuit, for

this very reaibn, becaufe ^^ -where our treafure is\ there

will our hearts be alfo*^ It is on this principle, thatia

fpeaking of particular vices, fuch phrafes are often

ufed in Scripture, as fuggell that their criminality

mainly con lifts in drawing away the heart from
Him who is the juft objeft of its preference ; and
that fins, which we might think very different ia

criminality, are clalled together, becaufe they all

.

agree in this grand c;h2ra<Sler. Nor is this prefer-

ence aflerted only over affections which are vicious in

themfelves,and to which thereforeChriitianity might
wellbefuppofed hoftile ; but over thofe aifo v/hic'hia

their juft mearure are not only lawful, but even
moll itrongly enjoined on us. ^^ He that loveth fa-

ther and mother more than me,'' fays our blelled

Savior, "is not worthy of me ;" " and he that lov-

eth fon or daughter more than me, is not worthy of
me."1[. Thelpirit ofthefe injun<flions harmonizeswith

*'a Cor.- xili. 14.

i'l John iii. 17* Rom. xvL i8. Compared with Philip, iii, 19,

II
z Tim. iii. 4. ^ Matt. 5. 37«
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manycommendationsin Scripture ofzeal for the honor;
of God ; as well as with that flrong expreffion of
difgufc and abhorrence with which the lukewarm,
thole thar are neither cold nor hot, are Ipoken of as

beir-g more ioathibme and cffenlive than even open'
and avowed enemies.

Another clals of inrtances-, tending to the fame
point, is furnifhed by thofe many paflages of Scrip-

lure, wherein the promxOting o^ the gkry oi GqA is'^

commanded as our fupreme and univerial aim, and
wherein the honor due unto Him is declared to be
that ia which He will allow no competitor to par-
ticipate. On this head indeed the Holy Scriptures ^

are, if pofliMe, more peremptory than on the for-

mer ; and at the fame time fo full as to render par--

ticular citations unnecefTary, in the cafe of any one
who has ever fo httle acquaintance with the word

'

of God.
To put the fame thing, therefore, in another?-

light. All who have read the Scripturesmuft con-
fHs that idolatry is the crime againfl which God's
higheft refentment is expreffed, and his feverefl

punilhment denounced. But kt us- not deceive
ourfelves. It is not in bowing the knee to idols,

.

that idolatry confiftSjib much as in the internal hom-
age of the heart ; as in the feeling towards themr
ef any of diat fupreme love, or reverence, or grati-

tude, which God referves to himfelf, as his owa
exclufive prerogative. On the fame principle,what-

ever eiie draws off the heart from him, engroifes
our prime regard, and holds the chief place in our
efteem and afFe<^ions, that^ in the eftimation of rea-

foD, is no lefs an idol to us, than an image of w^ood
or ftone -rn^uld be j before which we fhould fall

down and worihip. Think not this a firained an-
alogy ; it is the very language and argument of in-

fpiration. The fervant of God is commanded not
to fet up h's idol in his Heart ; and fenfuality and
covetoufnefs are repeatedly termed /^c^/^j^rj^,. T/he
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fame God who declares—*' iVly glory will I not

give to another, neither my '^x'^S.^q to graven linages ^^^

declares alfo
—" Let not the wile man glory in his

wikicixi, neither let the mighty man glory in his

might ; let not the rich man glory in his riches."*
'' No flefh may glory in his prefence ^" " he that

glorieth, let him glory in the Lord." The fudden

vengeance by which the vain-gloricus oflentation of
Herod was punifned, when^ acquieicing in the fer-

vile adulation of an adminng multitude, " he gave

not God the gloryy' is a dreadful commetit on thefe

injun<Slicns,

Thefe awful declarations, it is to be feared, are

little regarded. Let the Great, and the Wife, and
the Learned, and the Succefsful, lay them feriouf-

ly to heart, and labor habitually to confider their

fupcricrity, whether derived from nature, or ftudy,

cr fortune, as the unmerited bounty of God.
^
This

refle^lion will naturrJly tend to produce a difpofi-

tion, inftcad of that pround felf-complacency,ib apt

to grow upon the human heart, in all refpe^ls oppo-

fite to it ; a difpofition honorable to God, and ufe«

fal to man ; a temper compofed of reverence, hu-
mility, and gratitude, and delighdng to be engaged
in the praifes, and employed in the benevolent fer-.

vice of the univerikl Benefa6i:or.

But to return to our lubje^l^ it only remams to

be remarked, that here, as in the former inftances,

the chani£ler of the righteous and of the wicked, as

delineated in Scripture, exactly correfpond with the

reprefentations which have been given of the Scrip-

ture injun<^ions.

The necelTity of this cordial unreferved devoted-

nefs to the glory and fervice of God, as being in-

difpenlable to the character of the true Chriiiian,

tias been in fi fted on at the greater length, not ofily

on account of its own extrt me importance, but alio

becaufe it appears to be a duty too generally over-

*Jer, xi. 23'
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looked. Once well eftabliflied, it will ferve as a
fundamental principle both for the governnient of
the heartj and regulation of the condu6^ ; and will

prove eminently ufeful in the decifion of many prac-

tical cafes, which it might be difficult to bring under
the undifputcd operation of any fubordinate or ap-»

propriat*^ rule.

Sect. IL

AND now, having endeatrored to eftablifh

the ttrii^ners, and to afcertain the eflential char-
a<5^er of true practical Cbriftianity, let- us in-

veftigate a httle more in detail the practical fyf-

tem of the biilk of prcfelTed Chrifdans among our-
felves.*

It was formerly remarked, that the whole f\ibje£i

of Religion was often viewe.l from fuch a diftance

as to be {^t::i only in the grofs. We now, it is to
be feared,. fhall find too much caufe for believing
that they who approach a little nearer, and do dif-

cover in Chriftianity fomewhat ci a diftin^l form,
yet come'not clofe enough to difcern her peculiar
lineamxents and conformation. 1 hs writer muft-

not be underftood to mean, that the feveral mifcon-
ceptions whichhe fhall haveoccafion to point cut,will
be generailyfound to exiftwi th any t hing like precilion

,

much lefs that they are regularly digeiled into a
fyfiem ; nor will it be expelled ' they all fhculd'

meet in the fame perfon, nor that ihey will not be
found in different people, and. uiider different cir-

cumllacces, varicufiy blended, combined, and mcd-
ifieJ. It will be enctigh if we iucceed in tracing out

*Itwiil be remembered by the reader, that it is- not the obj eft of;

this work to animadvert on the victs, defefts, and erroneous opinions
of the times, except fo far as they are receivefi intu the prevailing re-
ligious ijyftem, or are toJerated by it, and ate not thought foi^Jcie^^,

to prevent a man from lacing eftteaied on the wliole-a very, tolerable.

CmJilian,
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great r^nd general outlines. The human counte-
naace may ce well defcribed by its general charac-

ters, though iofiniteiy varied by the peculiarities

which bdongto difFereiit individuals, and often by
fachfhadcs and minuteneiles of difference, as though
abundantly obvious to our psrceprions, it would
exceed -the power of definitions to difcriminate, or
even of language to exprefs.

A very erronsous notion appear.^ to prevail con-

cerning the true nature of Religion, Religion,

agreeably to whst has been already iiated, (the im-

portance of the fubje<^i will txcufe repetition) may
be coniidered as the implantation of a vigorous and
ft^ive principle ; it is feated in the heart, where
its authority is recogrxized as fupreme, whence by
degrees it expels v,^hitever is cppofed to it, ancl

wliere it gradually brings all the affections nnd de-
fires under its complete cootrcl and regulation.

But though the heart be its fpecial refidence, it

may be laid to pofefs in a degree the ubiguity of
i^§ Divine Author. Every endeavor and purfuit

mufl acknowledge its prefence ; and whatever does

not, or will not, or cannot receive its fa-red framp,

is to be condemned as inherently defe^^ive, and is

to be at once abiiained from or abandoned. It is

like the principle of vitahty, v/hich, animating and
informing every part, lives throughout the whole of
the human body, and communicates its kindly in-

fluence to the fmalleft and reraoteit fibres of the

frame. But tfce notion of Religion entertained by
many among us feem:? altogether different. They
begin indeed, in fubmiilion to her clqar prohibitions,

by fencing off from the field of human actions, a
certain d:ftri6l, which, though it in many parts bear
fruits on which they cafe a longing eye, they cannot

but confeis to be forbidden ground. Tliey next

affign to Religion a portion, larger or fmaller, ac-

cording to whatever may be their circumftinces

and views, in which however fhe is to poffefs mere-
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ly a qualified jurifdidlicns and having fo done, ihey

conceive that without let or hiadrance they have a

right to range at will over the fpacious remainder.

Religion can claim only a ftated proportion of their

thoughts, and time, and fortune, and influence ;

and of thefe, or perhaps of any of them, if they

make her any thing of a liberal ailov/ance, fhe may
be well fatisfied ; the reft is now their own to do
what they will with ; they have paid their lythes,

fay rather their compofition, the demands of the

church are fatisfied, and they may furely be per-

mitted to enjoy what fhe has left, without molefta-

tion or interference.

It is icarcely poiTible to ftate too flrongly themif-

chiefwhich refults from this fundameni^l error. At
the fame time its confequences are {o natural and
obvious, that one would think it fcarcely pofTible

not to forefee that they mud infallibly fellow. The
greateft part of human adions is confidered as in-

different. If men are not c mrgeable with adual
vices, and are decent in the dilcharge of their relig-

ious duties, if they do not ftray into the forbidden

ground, if they refpeft the rights of the conceded
allotment, what more can be expected from them ?

Inftead of keeping at a diftance from rz//^«, in which
alone confifts our fafety, they will be apt not to care

how near they approach what they conceive to be
the boundary line ; if they have not a6lually puffed

it, there is no harm done, it is no trefpafs. Thus
the free acd a£live fpirit of Religion is " cribbed

and hemmed in ;" fhe is checked in her difpcfition

to expand her territory, and enlarge the circle of

influence. She mufc keep to her prefcribed con-

fines, an^ every attempt to extend them will be re-

fifled as an encroachment.

But this is not all. Since whatever can be gain-

ed from her allotment, or whatever can be taken in

from the forbidden ground,will be fo much of addi-

tion to that land of hberty,where men may ream at
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large, free from reftraint or moleftationj they will

of courfe be confkntly, and almoft inrenribly,ftrait'-

ening and prefFing upon the limits of the religious

allotment on the one hand ; and on the other, v/ill

be removing back a little farther and farther, the

fe.ce which abridges t.:em on the iide of the ferbid-

den ground. If Religion attempt for a time to ^Q-

i'QvA her frontier, fhe by degrees gives way. The
rpace (lie occupies diminifhes till it be fcarcely dif-

cernible ^ whilft, her fpirit extinguifhed and her

force dedroyed, ihe is iitde more than the nominal

polTelTcr even of the contracted Umits to which fhe
' has been avov/edly reduced.

Tins it is to befe.red is but too faithful a repre-

fentation of the general ftate of things among our-

felves. The promotion of the glory of God, and
the pofTefTiCHi of his favor, are no longer recognized

as the object of our higheft regard, and raolt ftren-:^

uom endeavors; as lurnifhiDg to us a vigorous,''

habitual, and univerfal principle of adlion. We fet

up for ourielves ; we are become our cwa m urer?«

The fenfeof confent homage and continual fervice

is irkfome and galling to us ; and we rejoice in be-

ing emancipated from it, as from a ftate of bafe and
fervile villainage. Thus the very tenure and condi-

tion, by which life an^ all its pofffrlTions are held,

undergo a total change ; our faculties and powers
are now our own ; whatever we have is regarded

;

rather as a property than as a truil ; or if thete''

ftill exift the remembrance offome paramount claim,

we are fatisfied with an occafional acknowledge-
,

ment of a nominal right ; we pay our pepper-coiTi,'

and take our eftates to ourfelves, in full and fre^;en-

joyment.
Hence it is, that fo little fenfe of refpcnfibility

feems attached to the pofleiTion of high rank, or'

(plendid abilities, or affluent fortunes, rr other^^-

means or inftruments of ufefulnefs. Theinftruc-'
tive admonitions—" give an account of thv Itew-

(X)
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ardfhip,"—"occupy till I come ;" are forgotten.
Or if it be acknowledged by feme meu of larger

views than ordinary, that a reference is to be had
to fome principle fuperior to that of our own grati-

ficatioD} it is, at bell:, to the good of fociety, or to

the welfare of our families ; and even then, the obli-

gations refulting from thefe relati:)ns, are feldom
enforced on us by any higher fanOions than thofe

of family comfort, and of worluly interefl or e^i-

mation. Befide?, what multitudes of perfons are
there, people without families, in private Itations,

or of a retired turn, to whom they are fcarcely held
to apply ! and what multitudes of cafes to which it

would be thought unneceiTary fcrupulofity to ex-

tend them ! Accordingly we find, in fk&y that the

generality of mankind among the higher order, in

the formation of their fcherres, in the fele<B:ion of
their ftudies, in the choice of their places of reii-

dence, in the employment and diiiribution of their

time, in their thoughts, converfation and amufe-
ments, are confidered as being at liberty, if there

be no actual vice, to confult in the main their own
gratification.

Thus the generous and wakeful fpirit of Chriflian

benevolence, feeking and finding every where ccca-

fions for its exercile, is exploded, and a fyftem of
decent feljijh7iefs is avowedly eftablifhed in its flead

;

a fyilem fcarcely more to be abjured for its impiety,

than to be abhorred for its cold infcnfibilityH:o the

opportunities of diffufmg happinrfs. " Have we
no families, or are they provided fcr? Are we
w^ealthy, and bred to no profefTion ? Are we young
andlivjely, and in the gaiety and vigor of youth;
Sm-ely, we may be allov/ed to take our pleafure.

We negle<St no duty, we live in no vice, we do no-
body any harm, and have a right to amufe our-

felves. We have nothing better to do, we wifti we
had ; oujr time hangs heavy on our hands for want

Pf it/'
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I pity the man who can travel from Dan to Beer^

Iheba, and cry " It is all barren.'^ No man has a

right to be idle—Not to fpeak of that great work
which we all hsve^to accomplifh, and furely theu'^^^sA?

attention of a fhort and precarious life is not mere
than an eternal intereft may well require ; where is

it that in fuch a world as this, health, and leifure

and affluence, may not find fome ignorance to in-

firuct, fome wrong to redrefs, fome want to fupply,

fom- mifery to alleviate ? Shall Ambition and Ava-
rice never lleep ? Shall they never want objects on
which to faften I Shall they be fo obfervant to dif-

€over, fo acute to difcern, fo eager, fo patient to

purfue, and fhall the benevolence of Chriftianswant

employment ?

Yet thus life rolls away wl»h too many of us in a

Gourfe of " Ihapelefs idlenefs/' Its recreations con-

ftitute its chief bufmefs. Watering places—the

fports of the field—cards ! never failing cards !---

the affembly—the theat-.-e—all contribute tfeeir aid

—amufcments are multiplied, and combined, and
varied, " to fill up the void of a hftleis and languid

life ;" and by the judicious ufe of thefe different

refources, there is often a kind of fober fettled plan'

of domeftic diffipation, in which ^ with all imagina-

ble decency, year after year wears away in unprof-

itable vacancy. Even old ?ge finds us pacirg in the-

fame ror.d of amufements, v/hich our early youth
had tracked out. Meanwhile, being confcious that

we are not giving in to iiny flagrant vice, perhaps-

that we are guilty of no irregularity, and it may-
be, that we are not negleding the offices of Reli-

gion,we perfuade ourfelves, that we need not be un-
eafy. In the main, we do not fall below the gener-

al itandard of morals, of the clafs and ilaiion to-

which we belong, we may therefore allow ourfelves

to glide dov/n tne ftream, without apprehenfion of
the confequences.

Some, of a character often hardly to be diliin--
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guilhed from the clafs we have been jufl defcribing,

take up vA\\ifaifual pleafures. The cMef happineis

of their lives coufiiis in one fpecies cr another of an-

imal gr'cUification ; and thefe perfons perhaps will

be found to compofe a pretty large defcription.

It will be remembered that it belongs not to car
purpofe to fpeak of the grofsly and fcandaloully

profligate, who renounce all pretenfic ns to tr.e name
of Chriflians ; but of thofe who, maintaining a cer-

tain decency of character, and perhaps beii:g tt lera-

bly obfei'vant of the forms of Religion, may yet be
not improperly termedfohr fin/uali/is, 'rhefe,thcugh

lefs impetuous and more meafured, are net lefs

Haunch and fteady, than the proteil'ed vota-

ries of licentieus pkafure,. in the purfuit of the'r fa-

vorite objedl?. " Mortify the fleih, with its aiiec-

tions and iuils," is the Chriilian /)r^c^/)/ / a foft lux-

urious courfe of habitual indulgence, is the praeiice

of the bulk of modern Chriiiians ; and that con-
ftant moderation, that whrlefome difcipline of re-

flraint and felf-denial, which are requifite to prevent

the unperceivt d encroachments of the inferior appe-

tites, feem altogether difufed, as the exploded auf-

terities of monkilli fuperftition.

Chriftianity calls her profelTcrs to a Rate of dili-

gent watchfulnefs and a£live fervices. But the

perfons of whom we are now (peaking, forgetting

alike the duties they owe to themlelves and to their

fellow creatures, often a^ as though their condi-

tion were meant to be a (late of uniform indulgence,

and vacant, unprofitable lloth. To m,ultiply the

comforts of aftluence, to provide for the gratifica-

ticns of appetite, to be luxurious^ without di-
^afes, and indolent without laifitude, feems the chief

fludyof their lives. Nor can they be clearly exemp-
ted' from this clafe, who, by a common error, fub-

ftituting the means for the end, make the pref rva-

tion of health and fpiriis, not us inilrameuts of ufe-
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nilhefs, but as fources of pleafure, their greatbufi-

nefs arid continual care. •

Others again feem more to attach themfelves to

wh:it have been well termed the " pomps and vani-

ties of this world." Magnificent houfes, grand

equipages^ nurr.erous retinues, fplendid entertain-

ments, high and faihionable connections, appear to

conftiiute, in theireflimation, the fupreme happinefs

of lifs. This claf^ too, if we miftake net, 'will be
found numerous in our days ; for it muft be con-

fldereJ, that it is, the hearty fit on thcfi things, which

conftitutes the elTential characler. It often happen*

that perfons, to whofe rank and ftaton thefe indul-

gencies moil properly belong, are moft indifferent

to them. The undue folicitude about thtm is more
viGble in perfons of inferior conditions and fmaller

tbrtunes,. in v/hom it is not rarely dete<^ed by the

ftudious contrivances of a mifapplied ingenuity to-

reconcile parade with economy, and glitter at a
cheap rate. But this temper ofdifplay and compe-
tition is a dire(5l contrafl to the lowly, modeft, un-
afl'uming carriage of the true Chriftian ;. and wher-
iever there is an evident effort and ftruggle to excel

in the particulars here in queition, a manifeft wifh

thus to rival fuperiors, to oulflrip equals,, to dazzle

inferiors ; it is manifeft the great end of life, and-

of all its poffeiTions, is too little kept in view, and it

IS to be fearedthatthe gratification of a vain often-

tatious humor,, is the predominant difpofition: of the
heart.

As there is a fober fenfuaUty, fo is there alfo ai

fober avarice, and a fober ambition. The com-
mercial and the profeflional world compcfe the chieF
Iphere of their influence. They are often recogni-

zed and openly avowed, as^'uft mafter principles of
a£lion. But where this is not the cafe, they affume
fuch phuiibie fhapes, are called by fuch ipecious
names, and urge fuch powerful pleas, that they are
received with cordiality, and fuffered tp gather
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ftrength without fufpicion. The feducing confider-

ations of diligence iii our calling, of fuccefs in our

profelTion, of making handfome provifions for our

children, beguile our better juclgrnen s.
'' We rife

early, and take hte reft, and eat the bread of care-

fulnels/* In our few intervals of leifure, our ex-

iaufted fpirits require refrefhment ; the fericus con-

cerns of cur immortal fcul?, are matters of fpecnlp.-

lion too grave and gloomy to anfwer the purpcfe,

and we fly to fjmethiog that may belter dererve

ihe name of relaxation, till we are again fummoned
to the daily lab rs ofcur employment.

Meanwhile Religion leliom comes in our way,
icarcely occurs to our thougfts ; and when foaie

J'ecret mifgivings bfgin to be felt on this head, com-

pany foon drowns, araufements diflipate, or habitu-

;al occupations irfenfibly difplace or frncther the ri-

fing apprehenfion. ProttiTional and commercial men
perhaps, efpecirilly when they happen to be perfcns-

of more than ordinary rdlection, or cf early habits

oi'" piety not quite worn away, eafily quiet thrlr coii-

fciences by the pba,that necellliry a'tenticn to their

bufmefs leaves them no time to think on thefe feri-

cus fubje£ls at prefent. " Men of leifure theycon-

fefs fhould coafider them ; they will ihemfelves di:>

it hereafter when they retire ; meanwhile they are

uiefully or at leaft innocently employed/' Thus
bufmefs and pleafure fill up our tin^e, " nnd the

one thifcg needfuF' is forgotten. Refpe^led by
others, and fscretly applauding ourfelves (perhaps

congratulaiing ourftlves that we are not hke fuch

an one, who is a fpendthrift, or a mere man of

pleafure, or fuch another, v/ho is a notorious miier)

'the true principle of adicn is no lefs wantirg in us,

, and perfonal advancement cr the acquifition of
wealth, is the objcd cf eur fupreme defires andpre-

' dominant purfuit.

' It would be to prefume too much on the reader's

J^atience to: attempt a^ delineation of the charaders
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of the palicician, the metaphyfician, the fcholar, the

; poet, the virtuofo, the man of tafte, in all their vari-

eties. Of thele and m?.ny ether claiTes which
might be enumerated, fuffice it to remark, and to

appeal to every man's own experience for tb.e truth

of the obfervation, that they in like manner are of-

ten compbtely engrolTed by the objtds of their fev-

eral purfuit?. In many oi' thefe cafes indeed, a gen-

erous fpirit furrenders itfelf wholly up with the lefs

referve, and continues abfcrbed with the fullercon-
fidence, from tb^e confcioufnefs of not being led to

its obje6l by felf-interefled motives. Here there-

fore thefe men are ardent, aQive^ laborious, perf>
vering, and they think^ and fpeak, andaH, as thofe^

the whole happinefs of whofe f.fe turns on the fuc-

cefs or failure of their endeavors. When fach, as

we have feen it, is the undifiiBrbed compofure of
mere triflers, it is lefs wonderful that the votaries

of learning and of talle, when abforbed it] their fev-

eral purfuits, ihouki be able to check flill more ea-
fily, any growing apprehenfio::!, f.lencing it by the
fuggeliion, that they are more than bar .nlefsiy, that

ti;ey are meritoricufly employed. ' " Surely the
thanks ofmankind are juftly paid to the! a more re-

fined fpirits, who, fuperior alike to ibe fedudions
ofe::fe, and the temptations of avarice, devote their

time and talents to the Itfs gain-'ul labors of increa-

fing the (lores of learning, or erhrging the boun-
daries of fcience ; wrio are engaged in raifiBg the:

charatlier and condition of tlcieiy, by improving
the liberal arts, and adding t':> the inui^cent pkal-
ures or elegant accomplU'hm€nt& of life.*' Let not
the v/ritcr 1>€ fj far mifunderllDod, as to be fuppo-
fed to infmua'-e that Religion is aa enemy to the-

purfuils of tafte, much lefs to thofe of learning and-
of fcience. Let the ie have their due place in the ef-,

timation of mankind ; but this muft not be the-

hi^heji place. Let them know their juii fubordinatiofi^

1 hey deferve not ^ to b^ the priimiy concern, for
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there is another, to which in importance they bear

no more preportion, than our fpan of exifteuce to

eternity.

Thus the fupreme defires of the heart, the cen--

tre to which they fhouid tend, lofing its attractive

force, are permitted Avithout control, to^ take that

courfe, whatever it may be, which beft fuits our'

natural tem.per, or to wl ich they are impelled by
cur various fituaticns a-nd circumftances. Some-
timts they manifeltly appear to be almolx entirely

confined to a fmgle track ; but perhaps more fre-

quently the lines in wh'ch they move are fo inter-

mingled and diverfilied, that it becomes not a little

difficult, even when we look into curfelves, to af-

certain the obje<^bY which they are chiefly attrad--

ed, or to estimate with precifi.on the amcunt of their

feveral forcer, in the different directions in which

they move. " Know thyfelf,'^ is in truth an in-

juii<^ioa with which the carelefs and indolent can-

not comply. For this compliance it is requifite, in

obedience to the Scripture precept, " to keep the

heart with all diligence." Mankind are in general

deplorably ignorant of their true ftate ;. and there

are fev/, perhaps, who have any adequate concep-

tion of the real itrength of the ties, by which they

are bound to the feveral objects of their attach-

ment, or who are aware how fmall a fhare of their

regard is poffeffed by thofe concerns on which it

ought to ba fupremely fixed.

But if it be indeed true, that except the affe61:ion$,

of the foul be fupremely fixed on God ; that utilefs

it be the leading and govenii-ng defire^ andprimary pur"

Iwif to poffefs his favor and promote his glory, we
are confidcred as having transferred our fealty to

an ufurper, as being in fa£t revolters from our law-

ful fovereign ; if this be indeed the Scripture dec-

trine, all the feveral attachments which have been

lately enumerated, of the different dalles of fcciety,

Ni^herever they intereft the affeftions, and pc^efs
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the foul m any fuch meafure of ftrength as deferyes

to be called predmlnance^ are but fo many varied

expreflions of. dljhyalty, God requires to fet up his

throne in the heart, and to reign in it without a ri-

val ; if he be kept out of his rights it matters not

by v^hat competitor. 'I'he revolt may be more
avowed or more fecret ; it may be the treafon of

deliberate preference, or of inconfiderate levity; v/e

maybe the fubje<5fs of a more or of a lefs creditable

mafter ; we may be employed in fervices more
^grcfs or more refined ; but whether the flaves of

avarice, of lenfuality, of dilTipation, of flcth, or the

votaries of ambition, of tade, or of fafhion; wheth-
er fupremely governed by vanity and felf-love, by
the defire of literary fame, or of military glory, we
are alike eflranged from the dominion of our right-

ful fovereign. Let nc4 this feem a harfh pofiil n ;

it can appear ib only from not adverting to what
v/as fhewa to be the ejfential nature of true Religion,

He wiio bowed the knee to the god of medicine or

of eloquence, v/as no lefs an idolater, than the wor*^

Clipper of the deified patrons of lewdnefs cr of thefts

In the feveral cafes which have been fp?cified, tha

external a&s indeed are dilierenv, but m principle the

diiIlv5e6tion is the fama ; afid unl-fs v/e return to-

our allegiar.ce,Wv3 muf^ expert the title, and prep ire

to meet the punifhment of rebel ^jon that tremendous
day, v/hen all flilfe colors iliaU ba dene away, and^

(there being no longer any room f( r the evafi.-ns of
worldly fophiftry, cr the fmo th plaufibflities of
worldly larguafre) '* that which 15 often highly ef-

teemed amongft men, ihall appear to have been-

abomination in the fight oi God."
Thefe fundamental truths f<.em vanifhed from the

mind, and it follows of courfe, that every thing is

viewed lefs anlleCs through a rdigious me:!Ui''n..

To fpeak no longer of inftances wherein zue ourfelvci-

are concerned, and w erein the unconquerable pow-
er of iadulged appetite may be fuppofvd tg beguile
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our better judgment, or force us on in defiance of
it ; not to iofiil: on the motives by which the con-
du£l of men is determined, often avowedly, in what
are to themfehes the moft important incidents of hfe ;.

what are the judgments which they form in the cafe

of others ? Idlenels, profufion, thoughtlelTnefs, and
difTipanon, the mifapplication of time or of talents^

the trifling away of life in frivolous occupations or
unprofitable ftodies ; all thefe things we may regret
in thcfe around us, in the view of their temporal ef-

fe<^s ; but they are not confidered in a religious

connexion, or lamented as endangering everlafting

happinefs. Exceflive vanity and inordinate ambi-
tion are fpoken of as weakneiTes rather than as fins ;

even ccvctoufjefs itfelf, though a hateful paffion,

yet, if not extreme, fcarcely prefents the face of //-

religion. Is fome friend, or even acquaintance fick,.

or has fome accident befallen him, how folicitoufly

do we enquire after him, how tenderly do we vifit

him, how much perhaps do we regret that he has
not better advice, how apt are we to prefcribe for

him, and how fhould we reproach ourfelves, if we
were to negiecl any means in our power, of con-
tributing to his recGfery ! But " the mind difeaf-

ed' ' is negle<^ed and forgotten
—" that is not our

affair ; we hope (we do not perhaps really believe)

that here it is well with him." llie trii^h is, we
have no folrcit ude about his fpiritual intcreft. Here
he is treated like the unforturiate traveller in the

Gcfpel ; v/e look upon him ; we fee but too well:

his fad condition, but (Priefl and Levite ahke)

we pafs by on the other fide, and leave him to the

officious tendernefs of fome poor defpifed Samari-

tan.

Nay, take the caf^ of cur very children, when
our V arts being mofl interefled to promote their

happinefs, we muft be fuppofed moft deiirous of de-

termining on right principles, and where therefore the

real ftandard of our deliberate judgments may be-
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indifputably cifcertained ; in their education and
marriage, in the choice of their profelTions, in our
comparative confideraticn and judgment of the dif-

ferent parts of their feveral characters, how little do
we reflect that they are immortal beings 1 Health,

learning, credit, the amiable and agreeable quali-

ties ; above all, fortune and fuccefs in hfe, are ta-

ken, and not utijuftly taken, into the account ; but
hov/ fmall a fhare in ff^rming cur opinions is allow-

ed to the probable eiTecl which may be produced
on their eternal intereiis! Indeed the fubjefts of

our mutual inquiries and congratulations,and condo-
lences, prove but too plainly what con fiderations

are in thefe cafes uppermoii in our thoughts.

Such are the fatal and widely fpreading effecls,

which but too naturally foll.^w from the admiflion

of the grand fundamental error before mentioned,

that of not conSdering Religion as a principle of
univerfal application and command. Robbed of its

belt energies. Religion now^ takes the form ofa cold

compilation of reflraints and prohibitions. It is look-

ed upon fimply as a fet of penal ftatutes ; thefe,

though wife and reafonable, are, however, fo far as
i they extend^ abridgments of ciir natural liberty,

I and nothing which comes to us in this fhape is ex-

\ tremely acceptable :

Acqbi nolint occlderequemquam, poffe volunU

Confidering moreover, that the matter of them is

not in general very palatable, and that the pari iaiity

of every man where his own caufe is in queRion,
will be likely to make him conftrue them liberally

in his own favor,we might beforehand have formed
a tolerable judgment of the manner in v/hich they
are actually treated. Sometimes we attend to the

wordJ, rather than to the fpirit of Scripture injunc-

tions, overlooking the principle they involve, which
a better acquaintance with the word of God would
have clearly taught us to infer "from them. At
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others,
'"'^

the fpirit of an injunclion is all ;*' aod
this we, contrive to collect fo dexteroiilly,as thereby

to relax or annul t^e flri<3:nefs of the term s.-7-
^' Whatever is not exprefsly forbidden cannot l>e

"jery criminal ; whatever is not pofitively enjoined,

cannot be indifperfably neceflary if wedo not oiFend

againfi the laws, what more can be expeOed from
us ? Ihe perfons to whom the ftr:£t precepts of the

gofpel were given,were in very differentcircumftacces

from thofe in which we are placed. The injunc-

tions -were drawn rather tighter than is quite necei-

fary, in order tp allow for a little relaxation in prac-

tice. The exprefTions of the facred writers are fig-

urative ; the Eaflcrn flyle is confeiTedly hyperboli-

cal."

By thefe and other fuch difhoneft (hifts (by

which, however, we i'eldom deceive ourfelves, except

it be in thinking that we deceive others) the pure

but firong morality of the word of God is explain*

ed awayjand its too rigid canons are foftened duv/n,

with as much dexterity as is exhibited by thofe w^ho

pr?.£tii"e a logic of the fameccmplexion, in order to

efcapc from the obligations of human fiatutes.

Like Swift's Unfortunate Brother?.,* we are Ibme^

limes put to difficulties, but our ingenuity is little

inferior fo theirs. If tctidfm verbisf will not ferve

our turu, try totidem fyllabis ; if totldem fyllabis

fail, try totidem Uteris ; then there is in cur cafe,

as well as in theirs, "an allegorical fenfe'-* to be
adverted to; and if every other refource fail us,-

we come at laft to the fame ccnclufion as the broth-

.

ers adopted, that after all, th-)fe rigorous, clau-,

fes require fome allowance, and a favorable in-ff

terpretation, and ought to be underwood " cumgra-

uo falls."

But when the the law both in its fpirit and its let-^;

ter is obfiinate and incorrigible, what we cannot

bend to ourpurpofe we mull break. " Our Hnswe
* Vi^eTaleofa Tub. f ibid.
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hope are of the fmaller order ; a little harmlefs

gdiantry,a little innocent jollity, a few fooliih ex-

pletive^, which w« ufe from the raere force of hab^

it, meaning nothing by them ; a little warmth of
coloring and licence of expreffion ; a fev/ freedoms

of fpeech in the gaiety of"our hearts, which, though

not perhaps ftriSly corred, iione but the over-rigid

would think of treating any otherwife than as veni-

al infirmities, and in which very grave and religious

men will often take their fliare, when they may
throw oil their ftate, and relax without improprie-

ty. We ferve an all-merciful Being, who knows
the frailty of our nature, the number and ftrength

©f our temptations, and will not be^ extreme to

mark what is done amifs. Even the kfs lenient ju-

dicatures ofhuman inftitution concede fomewhat to

the weaknefs of man. It is an cftablifhed maxim^

—

*" De minimis non curat lax." We hope we are
not worle than the generality. All men are imper-
fed. We own we have our infirmities ; we con-

fefs it is fo ; we wifh we were better, and truit as

we grow older we (hall become fo ; we are ready
to acknowledge that we muft be indebted for our
admilTion into a future flate oF happinefs, not to cur
own merit, but to the clemency of God, and the
mercy of our Redeemer."
But let not this language be miflaken for that o£

true Chrntian humiliation, of which it is the very
,effence to feel the burden of fin, and to long to be
releafed from it ; nor let two things be confounded,
than which none can be more fundamentally diiFer-

ent, the allowed want of univerlality in otir cletermi-

pation, and our endeavor to obey the will of God,
and that defective accomplifhment of our purpcfes,
which even the beft of men will too often find rea-
ion to deplore. In the perfons of whom we have
been now fpeaking, the unconcern with which they
can amufe themfelves upon the borders of fin, and
the eafy familiarity with which they can aftuilly

(XI)
^
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dally with it in its lefs oiFenfive iliapes, {hew ptaiii-

ly that, diftindly from its confequences, it is by no
means the object of their averfion ; that there is no
love of holinefs as fuch ; bo endeavor to acquire it,

no care to prepare the foul for the reception of this

divine principle, and to expel or keep under what-
ever might be likely to obftrud its entrance, or dif-,

pute its fovereignty.

It is indeed a moft lamentable confequence of the

practice of regarding Religion as a compilation of
ilatutes, and not as an internal principle, that it foon
comes to be considered as being converfant about
externtd anions rather than abcut/'rt^/Vj ofrmnd. Ihis

^ i'entiment fometimeshiis even the hardinefs toinfmu-
'
ate and maintain itfelfunder theguife ofextraordioary

concern for praBical religion ; but it foon difccvers

the falfehocd of this pretenfion, and betrays its real

nature. The expedient, indeed, cf attaining to

fuperiority in pra6lice, by not wafting any of the

attention on the internal principles from which
alone practicecan iiowjis about as reafonable, and will

anfwerabout as well,as theeconomy cf thearchitecl

who fhould account it mere prodigality to expend

any of his materials in hying foundations, from an
idea that they might be more ufefully applied to

the rainng or the fuperftrudure. We know what
would be the fate of fuch an edifice.

It is indeed true, and a truth never to be forgot-

ten, that all pretenfions to internal principles of ho-

linefs are vain when they ar« contradid:ed by the'

cocduct ; but it is no lefs true, that the only effec-

tual way of imr roving,the latrer, is by a vigilant at-

tention to the formier. It was therefore our blefled

Savior's injunclion, " Make the tree good" as the
' neceflary means of obtaining good fruit ; and the

Holy Scriptures abound in admonitions, to let it be

our chief bufmefs to cultivate our hearts with all

dihgence, to examine into their ftate with impartial-

ity^ and watch over them with continual care. In-
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ditt^ it is the Heart which conftitutes the Man ; and
exterDal actions derive their whole character and
meaning from the motives and difpofitions of which
they are the indications. Human judicatures, it is

tru:?, are chiefly converiant about the former, but

this is only becaufe to our limited perceptions, the

latter can I'eldom be any otherwife clearly afcertaiu-

ed. The real o^ jecl of inquiry tohum?.n judicatures

is the internal difpofitioa ; it is to this that ihey adapt
the nature, and proportion the degree, of tlieir pun-
ifhments.

Yet though this I^e a truth fo obvious, fo eftab-

liflied, that to have infuTed on it may feem almoft

needlefs ; it is a truth of which we are apt to lofe:

fight in the review of our religious chara<Sler, and
with which the WzV, of confidering Religion ascon-
ftHing rather in external a6lions, than internal prin-

ciples, is at dirt^l and open war. This mode of
judging may well be termed habitual ; for though by
fome perfons it is advifcdly adopted, and openly
avowed, yet in many cafes for want of due watch-
fubefs, it has flolen infenfibly upon the mind ; it ex-

ilis unfufpecled, and is praAifed, like other habits,

without confciournefs or obft:rv2.tion.

in wh:U degree foever this pernicious principle

prevails, in that degree is the miichief it produces.
The vicious ailidions, like noxious weeds, fprout

up and increafe of themfelves but too naturajly

;

while tlie graces of the Ghriilian temper exotics in

the foil of the humail heart, like the more tender
produclions of the vegetable world, though the
light and breath of Heaven muft quicken them, re«

quire on our part alio, in order to their being pre-
ferved in health and vigor, coiiftuit iiiperintendeMca
aad alfi.lu ais care. But fo far from their being
earneft'ty fought for, or watchfully reared, with un-
remitted prayers for that Divine Grace, without:
which all our labors muil be ineffectual ; fuch is

the rcfuk of the principle we are here condemning^
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that no endeavors sre ufed for their attainment, or
they are fuffered to droop and die ahnoft without
an effort to preferve them. The culture of the
mind is iefs and lefs attended to, and at length per-
hiips is almoft wholly negleded. Way being thus
made for the uncbflru&ed growth of other tem-
pers, the qualities cf which P.re very different, and
often dire<ftly cppofite, thefe naturally overfpread
and quietly pollefs the mind; their contratriety

to the Chrifean fpirit not being difcemed, and
even perhaps thieir prefence being Icareely acknowl-
edged, except when their exigence and their nature
are manifeited in the conduct by marks, too plain

to be overlooked or miftaken.

Some of the raoft important branches of the

Chrifiian temper, wherein the bulk of nominal
Chrit1i?j}S appear eminently and allov/edly defe^-
ive, have been already noticed in this and in the

preceding chapter. Many others Ixill remain to be
particularized.

Firft, then, it is the comprehenfive compendium
of the charaAer of true Chrifdans, that " they are

walking by faith, and net Ly fight.'* By this def-

cripticn is meant, not merely that they fo firmly

believe in the dotlrine of future rewards and pun-
iiliKients, as to be influenced by that perfuafion to

adhere in the main to the path of duty, though
tempted to forfake itby prefent intertft, and pref-

eiat gratification ; but farther, that the great truths

revealvd in Scripture concerning the ucfeen world,

are the ideas for the mcft part uppermcfl in their

thcu^hts, and about which habit.ually their hearts

are moft interelied. This flate of mind contributes,

if the expreflion may be allowed, to redify the il-

lufions of vifion, to br^ng forward into nearer view
thofe eternal things, which from their remotenels

are apt to be either wholly overlooked, or to ap-

pear but faintly in the utmofl bounds of the hori-

zon ; and to remove backward, and reduce to their
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im& comparative dimenfions, the obje<3:s of the

preient life, which afe apt to fiH the human eye, af-

fuming a falfe magnitude from, their vicinity. The
true Chriftian knows from experience however, that

• the former are apt to fade from the fight, and the

latter again to fv/ell on it. He makes it therefore

his continual care to preferve thofe juft and enlight-

ened views, which through Divine mercy hi h?,s

©btained. Not that he will retire from that flatiorr

in the world which Providence feem 8 to have ap-

pointed him to fill ; he will be a6live in the bufinefs

of life, and enjoy its comforts with moderation and
thinkfulnefs ; but he will not be '^ totus in ilHs/'

he will not give up his whole foul to them, they will

be habitually fubordinate in his eftimation to ob-
je<Sls of more importance. The awful truth has
funk deep into his mind, " the things which are
foeh are temporal, but the things which are not feen

are eternal ;'* a^idin the tumult and bufiie of life, he
is fobered by the ftill fmall voice which whifpers to
him, " the falhion of this world pailes away.""
This circumftance alone muft, it is obvious, confti-

tute a vaft difference between the habitual temper
of his mind, and that of the generality of nominal
Chriftians, who are almoft entirely taken up with
the concerns of the prefent world. They knovj m^
deed that they are mortal, but they do notfeel it.

The truth refts in their underftandings, and cannot
gain admiffion into their heart s. This fpeculative
perfuafion is altogether different from that ftrong
pradlical impreffion of the infinite importance of
eternal things, which, attended with a proportion-
ate fenfe of the fhortnefs and uncertainty of all be-
low, while it prompts to activity from a convidlion
that " the night coraeth when no man can work,''
produces a certain firmnefs of texture, which har-
dens us againft the buffets of fortune, and prevents
our being very deeply penerated by the cares and
interefts, the goods or evils of this tranfitory flate,

(XI 2)
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Thus this juft impreffion of the relative value of
temporal and eternal things, maintains in the foul a
dignified connpofure through all the viciffitudes of
hfe. It quickens our diligence, yet moderates our
ardor ; urges us to juft purfuits, yet checks any
undue folicitude about the fuccefs of them, and
thereby enables us, in the language of Scripture,
" to ufe this world as not abufing it," rendering us
at once beneficial to others, and coitifortable to our-
ielves.

But this is not all—befides the diftindtion be-
tween the nominal and the real Chriftian,which re-

fults from the impreflicns produced on them re*

• fped:ively by the eternal duratkn of heavenly things^

there is another grounded on their nature^ no lefs

marked, nor lefs important. They are ftated in

Scripture, not only as entitling themfelve&to the

notice of the true Chriftian from confid^rations of
intereft, but as approving themfelves to his judg-
ment from a conviction of their excellence, and yet
farther, as recommending themfelves to his feelicgs

by their being fuited to the renewed difpofitions of
his heart. Indeed were the cafe otherv/ife, did not
their qu-^lilies ccrreipond ^^ith his inclinations;

however he might endure them on piinciples of du-

ty, and be coldly confcious of their fuperior worth,

he could not lend himfelf to them with cordial com-
placency, much lefs lock to them as the fureftfource

cf pleaiiire. But this is the light in which they are

habitually regarded by the true Ghriftiar. He
v/alks in the ways of Religion,not byronfiraintjbut

v.?iirmgly ; they are to him not only fafe, but com-
fortable; "waysofpleafantnefsas well as of peace.

^'

Not but that here alio he is from experience aware

of the neceffity of conf ant fupport, and continual

watcbfulneis ; v/ithout thefe, his old eftimate of

thirgs is apt to return on him, and the former ob-

jects of his affe<Sl!ons to refume their influence.

With earncft prayers, therefore, for the Divine
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help, with jealous circuirfpeft'on and refclute felf*

denial, he guards againft, atid abftains from, what-*

ever might be likely ?gain to darken his enlightened

judgment, or to vitiate his reformed tafte ; thus ma*
kir>g it his unwearied endeavor to grow in theknow,
ledge and love of heavenly things, and to obtain a

warmer admiration, aad a more Cordial relifh of

•their excellence.

That this is a juft reprefentaticn of the habitual

judgment, and of the leading difpcfitions of true

Chrifdans, will be abundantly evident, if endeavor-

ing to form onrfelves after cur proper mcdel, we
confult the facred Scripture. But in vaip are Chrif-

tians there reprefented as having fet their affe^ions

on things above, as cordially rejoicing in the iervice,

and deiighting in the worfhip of God. Pleafure

and Religion are contradictory terms with the bulk
cf nominal Chriiiians. They m.ay lookback indeed -

oa their religious offices with fomething of a fecret

fatisfadion^ and even feel it durijDg the performance
cf them., from the idea of being engaged in the dif-

charge of a duty ; but this is aitogetherdiiierentfrom
the pleafure which attends an em.ployment in itfelf

acceptable and grateful to u?.. The writermull here.

2gain guard againft being underftood tofpeak of ade-
iiciency in the warmth and vehemence merely of relig-

ious affections. Are the ferviceand worfhip ofGod
fled/ant to thefe perfons ? It is not af]<ed whether
xhty 2LXt delighifuL Do they diffufe over the foul any
thing of that calm complacency, that mild and grate-
ful compofure, v/hich befpeaks a mind in good hu-
mor with itfelf and all around; it, and engaged in a
fervice fuited to its tafle, and congenial with its feel-

ings ?

Let us appeal to that Day which is efpecially de-
voted to the offices of Religion ; Da they JDyfully
avail themfelves of this ble&d opportunity of with-
drawing from the bufinefs and cares of hfe ; when^
without being difquieted by- any doubt .whethej:^
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they are not negleding the duties of their propef
callings, they may be allowed to detach their minds
from earthly things, that by a fuller knowledge of
heavenly objeds, and a more habitual acquaintanee

with them, their hope may grow more " full of im-

mortality r" Is the day cheerfully devoted to thofe

holy exercifes for which it was appointed ? Do they

indeed " come into the courts cf God with glad-

nefs r" and how 2re they em,ployed when not enga-

ged in the public fervices of the day ? Are they bu-
lled in ftmlying theword of Gov-^jin meditating on his

perfedions, in tracing his providential difpenlations,

in admiring his works, in revolving his mercies,

(above all the trsnfcendant mercies cf redeeming
love) in fjnginc^ his praifes, " and fpeak^ng good of
his name ?" Do their fecret retirements witnefs

the earneftnefs of their prayers, and the warmth of
their thankfgivicgs, their dil-gence and impartiality

in the neceftary work of felf-examination, their

mindfuhitfs of the benevolent duty of intercefiion ?

Is the kind purpofe cf the inftitution of a fabbath

anfwered by them, in its being made to their fer-

vants and dependants a feafon of reft and comfort ?

Does the inftrudion of their families, or of the

more poor and ignorant of their neighbors, poflefs;

Its due fliare of their time ? If blefied with talents

or with affluence, are they feduloufly employing a
part of this ivitervrl of leifure in relieving the indi-

gent, and vifiting the fick, and comforting the for^

rowful, in forming plans for the g( od of their fellow'

creatures, in confidering how they may promote
both the temporal and Ipiritual benefit of their

friends and acquaintance ; or, if theirs be a larger

fphere, in deviling meafures whereby, through the

Divine bleihng, they may betome the honored in-

llruments of the more extended diffufion of relig-

ious truth f In the hours of domeftic or focial inter-

courfe, does their converiatien manifeft the fubje^

cf which ihelr hearts are full? Do their. Ian-
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guage and demeanor fhew them to be more thaa

commonly gentle, and kind, and frieodly,free frtfm

rough ^ni4 irritating paiTi 3ns ?

Surely an entire day fnould not leem long amidft

thefe various employments. It might well be deeni-

eda privilege thus to fpend it, in the more immedi-

ate prefence of our Heavenly Father, in the exerci-

fes of humble admiration and grateful homage ; of
the benevolent, and d-meflic, and focial feelings,

and of all the befl affe^^ions of our nature, prompt-

ed by their true motives, ccnverfant about ihtijr

proper objec):s, and dire<3:ed to their nobleft end ;

all forrows midgated, all cares fufpended, all fears

repreiTeJl, every angry emotion foftened, every en-

vious, or revengeful, or malignant pafTion expelled;

and the bofom, thus quieted, purified, enlarged,

ennobled, partaking ahncft of a meaf^ire of the

heaveaiy happlnefs, and become, for a while, the

feat of love, and joy, and coi^fidtnce, and har-

mony.
The nature, and ufes, and proper employments

of a Chriitian Sabbath*, have been pointed^ out

more particulariy, not only becaufe the day will be
found, when thus employed, eminently conducive,

through th? Divine bleinng, to the maintenance of

the religious principl.^ in a<^:vity and vigor ; but
alfo be aule we muft all have had occafion often to

remark, that mmy peribns, oi the graver and more
decent fort, feem not feldom to be nearly deltirute

of religious refources. The Sunday is with theio^

to fay the brft of it, a heavj day ; and that larger

part of it, which is not claimed by the public offices

of ths church, dully draws on in comfortlels vacui-

ty, or without improvement, is trilled away in vain

and unprofitable difcourfe. Not to fpeak of thofe

who by their more daring profanation of this facred

feafon, openly violate the laws and infult the relig-

ion oftheir country, kow little do many feem to en-.

ter into the ^//>inV^ ..of the inftitution, who are nQt^
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wholly inattentive to its exterior decorums ! How
glad are they to qualify the rigor of their religious

labors I How hardly do they plead againft being
.compelled to devote the -whole of the diiy to religion,

claiming to themfelves no fmail merit for giving up
to it a part, and purchaiicg therefore, as they
hope, a right to fpend the remainder more agreea-

bly! How dexteroufly do they avail themfelves of
any plauiible plea fbr introducing fome week-day
employment into the Sunday, whilll they have net
the famepropenfityto introduceany of the Sunday's
peculiar employment into the reft of the veek !How
often do they find excufes for taking journeys, wri-

ting letters, balancing accounts ; ©r in Ihort, doing
Ibmething, which by a Httle management might
probably have been anticipated, or which, without
any material inconvenience, might be pcftpcned !

Even bufinefs icfelf is recreation, compared with
Religion, and from the drudgeiy of this day of Sa-
cred Rell they fly for relief to their ordinaiy occu-
pations.

Others again who would confider -buCne-ls as a
profanation, and who ftill hold out againif the ei>

croichments of the card table, get over much of
the day, and gladly feek for an innocr nt reicurce,

in the focial circle, or in family vifits, where it is

Dot even pretended that the converfation turns en
fuch topics as might reRder it in any way conducive
to rehgious inftruclion or improvement. Their
families meanv^hile are neglects d.their fcrvants rob-

bed of Chriftian privileges, end their example quo-
ted by others, who cannot fee that they are them-
felves lefs^religiouiiy employed, while playing an
innocent game at cards, or relaxing in the concert

room.
But all thefe fevcral artifices, whatever they may hs^

to iinhaUoiv tiie Sunday, and to change its character

(it might almoft be faid^ *' to relax its horror^,")

prove but too plainly, however we may be glad to
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1

stake refuge in Religioii,when driven to it by the lofs

I'of every other con^fort, and to retam as it were a
Ireverlionary intertit in an afylum, wiiich may re-

ceive us when >^e are forced from the tranfitory

enjoyments of our prefent ftate ; that in it/elf\t

wears to us a glooniy and forbidding afpe<^5 and
not a face of coDfcl-iticn and joy ; that the worfhip

of God is with us zconftrained^ and not cL ivilling fer-

vice,which we arc glad therefore to abridge, though
we dare not omit it.

Some indeed there are are, who with concern and
grief will confcfs ihis to be their uncomfortableand
melancholy ftate ; who humbly pray, and diligent-

ly endeavor, for an imagination lefs diftranted at

devotional feafons, for a heart more capable of rel-

jlhing the excellence of divine things ; and who
carefully guard" againPc whatever has a tendency ta
chain down the'r affections to earthly enjoyments.
Let not fuch be difcouragsd. It is not they whom
we Ere condemning ; but fuch as, knowing and
even acknowledging this to be their cafe, yet pro-

ceed in a way directly contrary ; who, fcarcely

feeming to fufped that any thing iswrongwith them,
voluncarilyacquiefcein afta'eof mindwhich is diredlly

contrary to the'pofitive commancls of God, which
forms a perfect contraft'to the reprefentations given

us in Scripture of the Chriflian character, acd ac-

cords but too faithfully ia one leading feature, with
the charader of thofe, who are dated to be the ob-

j :£ks of Divine difpleafure in this life, and of Divine
punifhment in the next.

It is not however only in thefe effential conftitu-

ents of a devotional frarr.e, that the bulk of nomin-
al Chriflians are defedive. This they freely de-

clare (fecretly feehng perhaps fome complacency
from the franknefs of the avowal) to be a higher

itrain of piety, than that to which they afpire.

Their forgetfulnefs alio of fome of the leading dil-

pofitions of Chriftiaaity, b undeniably apparent in
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their allowed want of the fpirit of kindnefs, and
meeknefs, and gentlenefs* and patience, and lon^-

fufFering ; and above all, of that which is the ftock

on which alone thefe difpofitions can grow and flour-

iih, that kmiUty and lowUnefs of mind^ in which per-

haps more than in any other quahty, may be faid

to ccnfift the true eflence and vital principle of fre

Chriftian temper. 1 hefe difpofitions are not only,

cegleded, but even difavowed and exploded, anti

their oppofites, if not rifmg to any great height, are

acknowledged and applauded, ^juji pride ^ a proper

and becoming pride^ are terrifls which we daily hear

from Chriftian lips. To poffefs a high fpirit. to be-

have with a pwper fpirit^ when uled ill—by which is

meant a quick feeling of injuries, and a promptnefs

in refenting them, entitles to commendation ; and a

meek-fpirited difpofition, the highell Scripture eu-

logium, expreffes ideas of difapprobation and con-

tempt. Vanity and vainglory are fuffered without

interruption to.retain their natural poffefiion cf the

heart. But here a topic opens upon us of fuch im-

portance, and on which fo many miftakes are to b-e

found both in the writings of refpe^table authors,

and in the commonly prevailing opinions of • the

world, that it may be allowed us to difcufs it more

at large, and for this purpofe to treat of in a iepa-

ratefedion.

Sect. IIL

On the Defire ofhuman EJliTnathn and Applaufe—Thegen-

erally prevailing Opinions centra/led with thofe of the

true Chri/iian,

THE defire ofhuman eflimation, and diftindion,

and honor, of the admiration and applaufe of onr

fellow creatures j if we take it> in its full comprehen-

sion, and in all its various modifications, from the
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thirft of glory to the dread of fliame, is the paffioni

of which the empire is by far the moft general, and

perhaps the authorit^^ the raoft commanding.

Though its power be mofk confpicuous and lealt

controlable in the higher claiies of fociety, it feems,

like fome.refifdefs conqueror, to fpare neither age,

nor fex, nor condition ; and taking ten thoufand

fhapes, infinnating itfelf under the mcft fpecious

pretexts, and (heltering itfelf when neceffary under

the moft artful difguifes, it winds its way in fecret,

when it dares not t)penly avow itfelf, and mixes in

all we think, and fpeak, and do. It is in fome in-

ftances the determined and declared purfuit, and
confeffcdly the main practical principle ; but where
this is not the cafe,it is notfeldom the grand fpring

ofaftion, and in the Beauty and the Author, no
lefs than in the Soldier,it is often the mafler paffioa

cf the foul. ^

This is tne principle which parents recognize with

joy in their infant offspring, which is diligently in-

ililled and niirtured in advancing years, which, un-

der the names of honorable ambition, and oflauda-
ble emulation, it is the profeffed aim of fchocls and
colleges to excite and cherilh. 1 he writer is well

aware that it will be thought he is pufhing his opin-

ions much too far, when he ventures to affail this

great principle of human action ; " a principle,'^,

its advocates might perhaps exclaim, "the extinc-

tion of v/hich, if you could fucceed in your rafh at-

tempt, v/ould be like the annihilation in the materi-

al world of the principle of motion; without it all

were torpid, and cold, and comfortlefs. We grant,"

they might go on to obferve, " that we never ought
to deviate from the paths of duty in order to pro-

cure the applaiafe or to avoid the reproaches ofmen,
and we allowthat thisisa ruletoo littleattendcdtoin

practice. We grant that the love of praife is in

fome in fiances a ridiculous, and in others a mifchie-

- vious paffion -, that to it Vv'e owe the breed of cc*

fXII)
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quettes and coxcombs, and a more ferious evil, the

noxious race of heroesand conquerors. We too are

ready when it appears inthe fhape ofvanity,to fmile at

it as a foible, or in that of falfe glory, to condemn it

as a crime. But all thefe are only its perverfi >ns
;

and on account of tkem to contend againft its i rue

forms, and its legitimate exercife, w^ere to give in to

the very error whichyou formerly yourfelf Cv ndem-
ned, of arguing againft the ufe of a falutary princi-

ple altogether, on account of its being liable to oc-

cafional abufe. When turned into the right direc-

tion, and p-pplied to its true purpofes, itproiTiprs to

every dignified and generous enterprife. It is eru-

dition in the pordco, fkill in the lycjeum, eloquence
in the fenate, victory in the field. It forces indo-

lence into activity, and extorts from vice itfeif the

deeds of generofity and virtue. When once the

ioul is warmed by its generous ardor, no difficul-

ties deter, no dangers terrify, no labors tire. It is

this which, giving by its ftamp to what is virtuous

and honorable its juft fuperiority over the gifts of
birth and fortune, refcues the rich from a bafe fub-

jedionto the pleafures of fenfe, and makes them
prefer a courfe of toil and hardfhip to a life of in-

dulgence and eafe. It prevents the man of rank
from acquiefcing in his hereditary greatnefs, and
fpurs him forward in purfuit di perfonal diflindlion,

and ofa nobility which he may juftly term his own.
it moderates and qualifies the over-great inequali-
ties of human conditions ; and reaching to thofe
who are above the fphere of laws, and extending to
cafes which fall not within their province, it limits
and circumfcribes the power of the tyrant on his

throne, and gives gentlenefs to war, and to pride,
humility.

*' Nor is its influence confined to public life, nor

3s it known only in the great and the fplendid.

To it is to be afcribed a large portion of that cour-

tefy and difpofition to pieafe, which naturally
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producing a mutual appearance of good wiU>

and a reciprocation of good offices, conftitute

much of the comfort of private life, and give

their choiceft fweets to focial and domeftic inter-

courfe. Nay, from the force of habit, it follows

us even into folitude, and in our moll fecret retire-

ments vft often a61 as if our condud were fubject

to human obfervatlon, and we derive no fmall com-
placency from the imaginary applaufes of an ideal

fpedatcr."
So far of the effeBs of the love of praife and dif-

tindion ; and if after enumerating fome of thefe,

you fhould proceed to inveftigate its nature^ " We
admit," it might be added, '^ that a hafty and
misjudging world often mifapplies commendations
and cenfures ; and whilfl we therefore confefsjthat

the praifes of the difcerning few are alone truly val-

uable ; we acknowledge that it were better ifman-
kind were always to afi from the fenfe of right, and
the love of virtue, without reference to the opinions

of their fellow- creatures. We even allow, that in-

dependently of confequsnces, this were perhaps in

itfelf a higher drain of virtue : but it is a degree of
purity which it would be vain to expecl from the

bulk of mankind. When the mtrinfiQ excellence of
this principle however is called in queftion, let it be
remembered, that in its higher degrees it was fty-

led, by one who meant ratner to deiract from its

merits than to aggravate them, " the infirmity of
mkle miads ;" a.nd furely, that in fuch a foil it moil
naturally fprings up and fiourifhes, is no mean proof
of its exalted origin and genercus nature.
" But were thefe more dal!)ious, and were it no

more than a fplendid error : yet conOdering that it

works fo often in the right direction, it were enough
to urge in its behalf, that it is a principle of real ac-

iion^ and approved energy. That, as much as prac«

tice is better than theory, *aDd folid realities than
empty fpeculation, fo much is it to be preferred for
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general ufe before thofehigher principles of morals,
"which, however }uft and excellent in themfelves,
you would in vain attempt to bring heme to the
*' buiinefs andbofoms of mankind'^ at large. Re-

.

je6l not then a principle thus univerfal in its influ-

ence, thu^ valuable in its eiFedis, a principle,wiiieh,

by v/hatever name you may please to call it,
,

sfts by motives and confiderations fiiited to our
|

condition ; and which, p\itting it at the very
low^eft, muft be confefTed, in our prefent infirm

fcate, to be an habitual aid, and an ever prefent fup-

port to the feeblmefs of virtue ! In a felfifh world it

produces the effects of difmtereflednefs, and when ^

pubhc fpirit is extincl, it fupplies the want of patri-

otifm. let us therefore wiih gratitude avail our-
felves of its help, and not relinquifh the good which
it^freely offers, fromwe know not what vain dreams
ofimpradicable purity,and unattainable perfediion."

All thii and much more might be urged by the

advocates of this favorite principle. It would be
however no diiEcult talk to fhew that it by no
means merits th>s high eulogium. To fay nothing
of that larger part cf the argument of our cpp >
nents, which betrays, and even proceeds upon, that
mifchievous notion of the innocence of error,againfl

which we have already entered our formal protefL
the principle in queftion is manifeflly of the moft
inconftant and variable nature ; as ir.conflant and
variable as the innumerably diverified modes of
fafhions, habits and opinions, in different periods

and focieties. What it tolerates in one age, it for-

bids in another ; what in one country it prefcribes

and applauds, in another it condems and Ifigmati-

zes ! Obvioully and openly, it often takes vice into

its patronage, and fets itfelf in direct oppoiition to

virtue. It is calculated to produce rather the ap-

pearance ^ than the reality of excellence ; and at heft

not to check the hve^ but only the coinmijfion of vice.

Much of this indeed was feen and acknowledged by
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the philofcphers,, and even by the poets, of the Pa«
gan woilcl. They declaimed agaicft it as a muta-
ble and inconfiftent priociple ; they lamented the

fatal eifecls, which, under the name of falfe glory, it

had produced on the peace and happinefs of man-
kind. They condemned the purluit of it, when it

led its followers out of the path of virtue, and
taught that the praife of the wife and of the good
only was to be defired.

But it was referved for the page ©f Scripture to

point out to us diilindllyp wherein it is apt to be ef-

ientially defective and vicious, and to difcover to us
more fully its encroaching nature and dangerous
tendencies ; teaching us at the fame time, how, be-

ing purified from its corrupt qualities, and redu*
ced under jufl fubordination, it may be brought
into legicimate exercife, and be directed to its true

end.

In the facred volume we are throughout remind-
ed, that we p.re originally the creatures of God^s
formation, and continual dependents on his boun-
ty. There too we learn the painful lelfon of man's
degradation and unwcrthinefs. We learn that hit-

miliation and contrition are the tempers of mind
beft fuited to our fallen condition, and mcft ac-

ceptable in the fight of our Creator. We learn

that thefe (to the repreffion^ and extinction of that

fpirit of arrogance and felf-importance, fo natural

to the heart of man) it fhould be our habitual care
to cherilh and cultivate ; (ludioufly maintaining a
continual fenfe, that, not only for all the natural

advantages over others which we may poifefs, but
that for all our moral fuperiority alfo, we are alto-

gether indebted to the unmerited goodnefs of God.
It might perhaps be faid to be the great end and
purpofe of all revelation, and efpecially to be the
delign of the Gofpel, to reclaim us from our natur-
al pride and felfilhnefs, and their fatal confequen-
ces 5 to bring us to ajuftfenfe of ourweaknefs

(XII a)
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and depravity ; and to difp3fe us, with unfeigned
humiliation, to ahafe ourfelveg, and give glory to

God. " No fiefh may.^lory in his prefence ; he
he that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord''

—"The
Jofty looks of man fhall be humbled,and thehaugh-
tinefs of men Ihall be bowed down, and the Lord
alone Ihall be exalted."*

Thefe folemn admonitions are too generally dif-

regarded, and their intimate connexion with the

^ubjed: we are now confidering, appears to have
been often entirely m^erlooked, even by Chriflian

moralifts. Thefe authors, without reference to

the main fpring, and internal principle of conduft,
are apt to fpeak of the love of human applaufe, as

being meritorious or culpable, as being the defire

of true or of falfe glory, according to the external

ci<5lions it produces, and the purfuits to which it

prompts, are beneficial or mifchievcus to mankind.
But it is undeniably manifeft, that in the judgm«nt
of the word of God, the love of worlily admiration
and applaufe is in its 7iatiire eifentially and radically

corrupt ; lo far as it partakes of a difpofition to

exalt and aggrandize ourfelves, to pride ourfelves

en cur natural cr acquired endowments, or to aC-

fume to ourfelves the merit and credit of our good
qualities, inftead of afcribing all the honor and glo-

ry where only they are due. Its guilt therefore in

thefe cafes, is not . to be meafured by its eiFe<^s on
the happinefs of mankind ; nor is it to be denomi-
nated true or falfe ^oYj^ accordingly as the ends to

whxh it is direded are beneficial or mifchievous,

juft or unjuft objefbs of purfuit ; but it hfalfe^ be-
caufe it exalts that which ought to be abafed, and
criminal^ becaufeit encroaches on the prerogative of
God.
The Scriptures further inftrud us, not merely

that mankind are liable to error, and therefore that

the world's commendatio::s may be fom»etimes mif-
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taken ; but that their judgment being darkered and

I

their hearts depraved, its applaufes and contempt
'

will for rhe moll part be fyflematically mifplaced
;^

that though the beneficent and difmterefted (pirit ot-

Chjiftianity, and her obvious tendency to prcmote
domeftic comfort and general happineis cannot but
extort applaufe ;

yet that ker afpiring after niore

than ordinary excellence, by excitinia; fecret mifgiv-

ings in ethers, or a painful fenfe of inferiority not

unmixed with envy, cannot fail often todifguft and
oiFend. The word of God teaches us, that though

fuch of the doctrines and precepts of Chriflianityj.

as are c®incident v/ith worldly intereftsand pur-

fuits, and with worldly principles and fyliems,may

be profefled without oiFence
;
yet, that what is op-

pofite to thefe, or even different from them, will be
deemed needlefsly precifeand ftri£i:, the indulgence

of a morofe and gloomy humor, the fymptoms of a

contr'adled and fuperftitious fpirit, the marks of a

mean, enllaved>cr diftorted underlianding. That
for thefe and other reafons, the follower of Chrift

muft not only make up his mii^id to the occafional re-

hiqmJJyment of worldly favor, but that it fhould even

afford him matter of holy jealoufy and fufpicicn of
himfelf, when it is very lavifftly and very generally

beftow^ed.

But though the ftandard of worldly eftimation

diifered lefs from that of the gofpel ; yet fmce our
affedions oug^httobe fet on heavenly things-, and con-

verfant about heavenly obje(^s ; and fince in par-

ticular the love and favor of God ought to be the

matter of our fupreme and habitual deiire, to which
every other (hould be fubordinated ; it follows^,

that the love of human applaufe muft be manifeilly

injurious, fo far as it tends to draw down our re-

gards to earthly concerns, and to bound and cir-

cumfcribe our aefire« within the narrow hmits of
this world. Particularly, that it is impure^^ fo far as^

it is tinflured with a difpofition to eftimate too
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highly, and love too well, t he good opinion and
commendations of man.
But though, by chefe and other inftrui^ions and

confiderations, the Holy Scripture warns us againil

the inordinate defire or earneft purfuitjof worldly
eftimation and honor ; though it io greatly reduces
their value, and prepares us for lofing them without
furprife, and for relinquifhing them with little re-

ludance ;
yet it teaches us, that Chriftians in gen-

eral are not only called upon abfolutely and volun-
tarily to renounce or forego them ; but that when
without our having folicitoufly fought them, they
are beftowed on us for adions intrinfically good,
we are to accept them as being intended by Provi-
dence to be fometimes, even in this diforderly ftate

of things, a prefent^ folace, and a rewerd to virtue.

Nay more, we are inftru6led, that in our general
deportment, that in Uttle particulars of condud oth-

erWffe indiiFerent, that in the circwnftancei and man-
ner of perfofmiog adions in themfelves of a deter-

mined character and indifpenfable obligation (guar-

ding however againii the fmalleft degree of artifice

ordexit) that by watching for opportunities of do-
ing little kindneflfes, that by avoiding fingularities,

and even humoring prejudices, where it may be
done without the ilighteit infringement on truth or

duty, we ought to have a due refped and regard

to the approbation and favor of men. Thefe how-
ever we ihould not value, chiefly as they may
adminifter to our own gratification, but rai.her

as furnifhing means and inftruments of influence,

which we may turn to good account, b/ making
them fubfervient to the improvement and happineli

of our fellow creatures, and thus conducive to the

glory of God, The remark is almoft fuperfluous,

that on occafions like thefe we muft even watch
our hearts with the moft jealous care, left pride and
felf-love infenfibly infufe themfelves, and corrupt

the purity of principles, fo liable to contraft a taiatt
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Credit and reputation, in the judgment of the

true Chriftian, fiand on ground not very diflerent

from riches ; which he is not to prize highly, or to

defire and purfue v;ith folicitude ; but which, when
-they are allotted to him by the hand of Providence,

he is to accept with thaHkfulnefs,and ufe with mod-
eration ; relinquifhiDg them when it becomes nec-

effary, without a murmur
;
guarding moit circum-

fpeclly fo long as theyremain with him., againft that

lenfual and felfifli temper, and no lefs againft that

pride and wantonnefs of heart, which they are apt

to produce and chcriih ; thus tonfiderirg them as

in themfelves acceptable, but, from tne infirmity

cf his nature, as highly dangerous poffelnoDS, and
valuing them chiefly not as inftrument* of luxury
rr fplendor, but as affording them.eans of honcrirg
his heavenly Benefactor, and lelTening the miferies

ofmankind.
Chri(iianity,hov/ever, as v/as formerly obferved,

propofcs not to extinguifn our natural defires, but
to bring them under juft control, and direft them
to their true objects. In the dife both of riches

and of honor, fhe maintains the connftency of her

-character. While fhe commands as not to fet our
hearts on earthly treafures, fhe reminds us that ''we

have in heaveii a better and more enduring fub-

flance" than this world can beilow : and while fhe

reprefTes cur folicitude reipedingearthly credlt,atd

moderates cur altachmxent to it, flie folds forth to

us, and bids us habitually to afpire after the fple:.-

dors of that better ft ate, where is true glory, and
honor, and immortality ; thus exciting in us a juft

ambition, fuited to our high origin, and worthy of
cur large capacities, which the little, mifplaced, and
perifliable diflin^lions of this life would in vain at-

tempt to fatisfy.

It would be mere wane of time to enter into awy
labored arj?um'='nt to prove stt large, tliat the light

in which worldly cr^^dit and eftijjiationw regard-
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ed by the bulk of profeffed Chriftians, is extremely

different from that in which they are placed by the

page of Scrip' ure. The inordinate love of -woridly glo'

ry indeed, implies a pafTion, which from the nature

of things cannot be called into exercife in the gen-

erality of mankind, becaufe, being converfantabout

great objeds. it can but rarely fiod that field which

is requifite for its exertiocs. But we every where

difccver the fam.6 principle reduced to the dimenfior s

of common life, and modified and directed accord-

ing to every one's fphere of afticn.
^
We may dif-

ccver it in a fuprAie love of diftindion, and admi-

ration, and praife ; and in the univerfal acceptance

of flattery ; and above all, in the exceffive valuation

of cur worldly character/ in that watchfulnefs with

which it is guarded, in that jealouf}^when it is quef-

tioned, in that foiicitude when it is in danger, in

that hot refentment when it is attacked, in thatbit-

ternefs of fuffering v/hen it is impaired or loft. All

thefe emotions, as they are too manifeft to be dif-

puted, fo are they too reputable to be denied.

Difhcnor, difgrace, and fhame, prefent images of

horror too dreadful to be faced ; they are evils,

which it is thought the mark of a generous fpirit

to ccnfider as exckiding every idea' of comfort and

enjoyment, and to feel, in fliort, as too heavy to be

borne.

The confequenc. s of this cire all natural and ob-

vious. Though it be not openly avowed, that we
are to follow after v/orldly efiimation, or to efcape

from worldly difrepute, when they can onlybepur-

fued or avoided by decliidng from the path of duty

;

nay, though the ccutrary he recognized as being the

jult opinion
;
yet all the eiied of this fpeculative

eonceflion is loon done away infatl. ERimatiiig

worldly credit as of the higheit intrinfic excellence,

and worldly ihame as the greatelb of all poflible

evil-^, we fometimes iliape and turn the path of duty

id'eif from its true diredion, fo as it may favor our
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acqu'fition of the one, and avoidance of the other ;

or when this cannot be done, we boldly and open-
ly turn afide from it, declaring the temptation is too
itrong to be refifted.

It were eafy to adduce numerous proofs of the
truth of thefe aflertions. It is proved indeed, by
that general tendency in Rehgion ts conceal herfelf

from the view (for we might hope that in tnefe cafes

(he often is by no means altogether extind) by her
being apt to vanifh from our converfations, and
even to give place to a pretended licentioufnefs of
fentiments and condud, and a fa-lfe (hew of intideh-

ty. It is proved, by that complying rxquiefcence
and participation in the habits and manners of this

diffipated age, which has almoil confounded every
extelnal diitmclion between the Chriftian and the
Infidel, and has made it fo rare to find any one
who dares incur the charge of Chriftian fmgularity,

cr who can fay with the apoftle, that '• he is not
afhamed of the Gofpel of Chrift.'* It is proved
(how can this proof be omitted by one to whofe lot

it has fo often fallen to witneis and lament, fome-
times he fears to afford an inflarce of it ?) by that

,

quick refentment, thofe bitter contentions, thofe an-

gry retorts, thofe malicious triumphs, that impa-

tience of inferiority, that wakeful fenfe of pafl de-

feats, and promptnefs to' revenge them, which too

often change the charader of a Chriflian delibera-

rative aiTembly, into that of a ftage for prize-fight-

ers ; violating at once the proprieties of public con-

dud, and the rules of fecial decorum, and renoun-

cing and chafing away all the charities of the relig-

ion of Jefus 1

But from all lefTer proofs, our attention is drawn
to one of a ftill larger fize, and more determined

charader. Surely the reader will here anticipate

our mention of the pradice of Duelling ; a pradice

which, to the difgraceofa Chrlftian fociety, has
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long been fuffered to exift with little reflraint or

^ppofition.

This pra£lice^ whilftit powerfully fupports,main-

ly refts on that exceffive over-valuation of character,

which teaches that worldly credit is to be preferved

at any rate, and difgrace at^^zy rate, to be avoided.

The ufireafonablenefs of duelling has been often pro-

ved, and it has often been fhewn to be-crimifial on
various principles ; fometimes it .has been cppofed

on grounds hardly tenable ; particularly when it

has been confidered as an indication of malice and
revenge.* But it feems hardly to h?Ye been enough
noticed in what chiefly confifts its ejfential guilt

;

that it is a deliberate preference of the favor of man
before the favor and approbation of God, in ariicii'

h mortis^m an inftance wherein cur own life, and
that of a fellow creature are at flake, and wherein

we run the riilc of rufhing into the prefence of our
Maker, in the very a<^ of oifending him. It would
detain us too long, and it werefjmewhat befideour

preient purpofe to enumerate the mifchievcus confe-

quences which refult from this practice. They are

many and great ; and if regard be had merely to

the temporal interefiis of men, and to the well-being

of fociety, they are but poorly counterbalanced by
the plea, which mufL be admitted in its behalf by a

candid obferver of human nature, of a courtely and
refinement in our modern manners unknown to an-

cient times.

But there is one obfervation which muft not be
omitted, and which feems to have been toomuch over-

looked : In the judgment of that Religion which
requires purity of heart,and of that Being to whom,
as was before remarked, " thought is atlicn," he
cannot be efleeijied innocent of this crim.e, who
lives in a fettled habitual determination to commit
it, when circumfiances fhali call upon him fo to

*Vide Hey's Trad, Roufleau's Eloifa, aiad many periodical Effayi.

and Sermons,
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^0* This is a confideration which places the

crime of duelling on a difF;?reDt footing from almoft

any other ; indeed there is perhaps no other, -which

mankind habitually and deliberately refclve to prac-

tife whenever the temptation fnall occur. It ihews
alfothat the crime of duelling is far more general ill

the higgler claffes, than is commonly fuppofed, and
that the whole fum of the guilt which the pra^ice
produces is great, beyond what has perhaps been
ever conceived ! It will be the writer's comfort to

have folemnly tuggefied this contlderation, to the

conlc^nce? of thole by whom this^impious prac-

tice might be iuppreffed : If fuch there be, which he
is ftrongly inolined to believe, theirs is the crime,

and theirs therefponiibilityof fulFering it tocontin*

ue. (a)

In the fo'-fgoing obfervations, it has not been the
v/riter's intention ro difcufs completely that copious
fubject, the love of v/orLlly eftimaticn. It would
be to triLQ.e:&'l the limits of a v/ork like thisj fully ta

iriveftigate fo large, and at the fame time io impor-
tant a t:p:c. Enough, however, miay have perhaps
be^ foid, to make it evident that this principle is

of a char3£ler highly auefiiombh—that it fh:uld bd
brought un.'er abfolute fubjedion, and watched
with tr.emoft jeabus care : That, notwithdanding
its lofty pretentions, it often can by no means juft-

*VIde *' Whofcever looketh on a woman to lufi: after her, hatll
committed adultery ,witK her,'' &c. Matt v, 28»

{a) The writer cannot omit tJiis opportunity of decIaTing that lie

fhould long ago have brought this fubje<3: before the notice of Parlia*
ment, but for a perfe£l conv.i(flion that he fhould probably thereby only
give encouragement to a fyftem he wifhes to fee at an end. The prac^
tics has bsen at difF-^ifenc periods nearly' flopped by poficive law-, in va-
rious natiorfs anf the. continent ; a r)d the re c an l»e little doubi of the
efficacy of what has-been more than once fuggefted— a Court of honor

Jto 'take.pogni^ani^i>"f- fuch offences as wrmfd naturally fall wjtriin its

pr(>vinfe.' The effe.fts-jof this eftablifliment v/ould doubtlefs require to
be 'entorced by kgiffative provifionSj dire£Uy punifhing the praftlce

j
and bydifcouraging at court, and in the military and nayaJ fit«atio«s,
ail who ihould diiedlly or indiredlly be guilty of it,

(XIII)
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ly boaft that high origin and exalted nature, which
its fuperficial admirers are difpofed to coDcede to it.

What real intrinfe effential value, it might be ails;-

ed, does there appear to l:e in a virtue, .uhich had
wholly changed its nature and chara6ler, if public

opinion had been different ? But it is in trutn of

bafe extradion^ and ungenerous qu?iliries, fpringing

from felfiflinefs and vanity, and f)w ambition ; by
L thele it fubfilis, and thrives, and a6ls ; and envy,
l*^ and jealoufy, and detra£lion, and hatred, and vari.

ance, are its too faithful and natural ailociates. It

is, to fay the beft of it, a root which bears fruits cf
z poifoacus as well as of a beneficial quality. If it -

fometimes ftimulates to great and generous eater-

prifes, if it urges to indulLry, and fometime$to ex-

<:eilence5 if in the more contracted fphere it produ-

ces courtefy and kindnefs
;
yet to its account we

muft place the ambition which defolates natisnSjan^

many of the competitions and reientinentswh'ch in-

terrupt the harmony of focial hf?. The former in-

deed has been often laid to its charge, but the l-.t^ter

have not been fufficiently attended to ; and fall jefs •

has its noxious influence on the vital principle and
diftlrguifhing graces of tha ChriPdan chara£l:er,been

duly pointed cut and enforced.

To read indeed the writings of certain Chriftian

moralifls, (a) and to obf^rve how Uttle they feem

difpofed to call it in queftion, except where it raves

in the conqueror.one fhould be almofl temp' ed, to

^ fufpeCl, that, confideriag it as a principle of fuch po-

tency and prevalence, as that they muft defpair of

bringing it into juii fubjectlon, they were intent on-

ly on complimenting it into good humor (like thofe:

barbarous nations which worfnip the Evil spirit.;.

- through fear ;) or rather, that they were maldng.a-

fort of competition with an enemy they couid^ ?^^
i

nian:3r, and were willing, on condition of its giving ;.i

. . ,

...... i
• '

'•

'.i i; . i

(«) Vide, in particular a Paper in the Guardian, by Addison, on

Honor, vol. il..
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Up the trade of war, to fufFer it to rule undifturbed,

acd range at pleafure.

Buc the truth is, that the reafonings of Chriftian

moralifts too often exhibit but few traces of the ge-

nius of Chriilian morality. Of this pofition, the cafe

before us is an ioftance. This principle of the delire

of worldly diftindion and appkufe,is often alloyed,

and even commended, with too few qualifioations,

and too little referve. To covet wealth is bale and^

fordid, but to covet honor is treated as the mark of

a generous and exalted nature. Thefe writers fcarce-

iy feem to bear in mind, that th.ough the principle

in queftion tends to prevent the commiliion of thofe

grofler a<Sts of vice wnicri would injure us in the gen-

tiral eftim^ation ; yet that it not dnly flops there,

but that it there begins to exert almoft an equal

force in the oppofite diredion. They do not con-

jider how apt this principle is, even in the cafe of
thofe who move in a contracted fphere, to fill us
with vain conceits and vicious paiTions ; and above
all, how it tends to fix the affedions on earthly

things, and to fteal away the heart froni God.—
They acknowledge it to be criminal when it produ-
c:s liiifchievous effects, but forget how apt it is, by
ths fubiUtution of a falfe and corrupt motive, to

vitiate the purity of our good actions, depriving

them of all v/hich rendered them truly and elTen-

tially valuabb. That, net to be too haHilv appro-

ved,' becaufe it takes the fide of virtue, it often

works her ruin while it aiferts her caule, and like

Jome vile feducer, pretends affection only the more
furely to betray.

it is the diftinguifhing glory of Chriftianity not

to reft fatisfied wuh fuperficial ?.ppearances, but to

rt<^ify the motives^ and purify the heart. The true

Cririitian, in obedience to the leffons of Scripture,

no where keeps over hlmfelf a more refolute and
jealous guard, than v/here tha defire of human efli»

mation aad diitin<Sioa is in queftion. iMo where
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does he more deeply feel the infufEciency of his nn-
effifted ftrength, ormore diligently and earneftlypray
for divine alTiflance. He may well indeed watch and
pray againfc the encroachirer.ts cf apaffion, A^^hich

when fafFered to tranfgrefs its juft limits, difcovers

a peculiar hoflility to ihe diPdnguifhing gr?ces cf
the Chriftian ,tem.per ; a pillion which muft infen-

fibly acquire Ibrce, becaule it is in continual exer-

cife ; to which almofl every tlung without adminif-

ters nutriment, and the growth cf which within is fa-

vored and cherifhed by fuch pov/erful auxiliaries as

pride and felfiftinefs, the na.tural and perl aps icex-

terminable inhabitants of the human heart ; of
which the predominance, if eftabrihed, is thus fo

pernicious, and which poiTeires fo many advantages
for eift^l:ing its eil^.bliihinent.

Strongly impreifed, therefore, with a ffnfe cf
the indilpen fable neceiiity of guarding againfc the

progrefs of this encroadiing principle^ in humble
reliance oa fuperior aid, the true Chriftian^thank-

fully uf;:s the mz^ans, and habitually exercifes him-

felf in the confiderations and motives, fuggefted to

him for that purpofe by the word of God. He is

JKiuch occupied in fearchipg out, and contemplating

his own infirmities. He endeavors to acquire and
maintain a juft convidion of his great unworthi*

nefs ; and to keepin continual remembrance, that

whatever diftinguifties himfelf from others, is not

properly his own,but that he is altogether indebted

for it to the nndeferved bounty of heaveu. He dil-

igently endeavors alfo, habitually to preferve a ji{/i

fenfe of the real worth of human diftin<Sl:ion and
applaufe, knowing that he fhail covet them kfs

when he has learned not to over-rate their value.

He labors to bear in mind, how undefcrvedly

they are often beftowed, how precarioufly they

are always poiTefled. The cenfures of good men
juftly render him fufpicious of himfelf, and prompt

him carefully and impartially lo fx:imine into thofe
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|)lrtsofhi8 charader, or thofe particulars of his

condiicl, which have drawn on him their animad-

versions. The favorable opinion and the prdfes of
good men are juftly acceptable to him, where they

accord with the teliimony of his own heart ; that

tefliinony beii]^ thereby confirmed and warranted,

Thofe praifes favor alfo and fcreogthen the growth
of mutual confidence and affection, where it is his

delight to., form^friendfhips, rich not ieis in ufe thaa

comt: rt, and to eUablifh connexions which niay lafl

forever. But even in the cafe of the commenda-
tions of good men, he fuif'ers not himfelf to be be-

guiL d into an over-valuation of them, lefl: he ihculd

be led to fubltitute them in the place of confcience.

He guards- againft this by reflefticg how indiiiin<51:«

jy we can difcern each ether's motives, how little

enter into each other's circumftahces, how miflakeii

the-efrre may be thejudgments termed of us, or of
cur actions, eveii by gcod men, arid that it; is far

from iiiiprobable, that v/emay at fome time be com.-

f>elled ta forfeit tLeirefleem, by adhering to the dic-

tates ofour own confcienceSe

But if he endeavors thus to fit locfe to the favor
^ud.applaufe even of good meHjlnuch more to thofe
of the world at large > not but that he is fenfibkof
their ,vt^-^rth as means and inftruments of ufefulnefs

and inlluerice; arid under the limitationSy and for
the ends allowed in Scripture (theie it is needleisto
repeat) he is glad to polTefs, cbfervant to acquire,
and careful to retain them. He confiders them,
hcwever,if we may againintroduce them€taphor,like-
|Lhe fM-ecicus metals, as having rather an exchangea-
ble, than an io.tfrnfic value, as delirable not fimply
in their poffrfnori, but in their ufe. In this view he
holds himfelf tobe refpcniible for that fhare of them
wiiich he enjoys, and, to continue the figure, as
bound not to let them lie by him unemployed, this
were hoarding ; not to iavifh them prodigally, this
Vv'ould be wafte ; not ijiiprudently to mifapply

(XIII2)
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t\itm, this were folly and caprice ; bat as iincUr aa
obligation to regard them as cocferred on him that
they might be brought into action, and as what
iherefcre he may byao means throw away, though
ready, if it be required, to relinquifh them wuh
cheerfulQefs ; and never feeling himfelf at liberty,

in confideraticn of the ufe he intends to make cf
them, to acquire or retain them unlawfully. He
holds it bs his bounden duty to f^ek diligently for

cccafions of rcxidering them fubfervient to theirtrue

purpofes ; and when any fuch occafion is found, to

expend them cheerfully a«d lil:)eraily5 but with dif-

cretion and frugality ; bring n» iefs prud-nt in de-

termining f^e meafure, than in feledting the objects

of their application, that they may go the fartherby
being thus managed with economy.

Acling therefore oil thefe principles, he will fuu-

dioully and dilig^^.dly ufc any degree of worldly

credit he may tnjcy, in rwnoving or leffening pre-

judice ; in con ciiiating gotd will, and thereby Eia-

king way for the hfs obfcruded prrgrefs of truth
;

and in providing for iXM being entertained v/ith can-

dor, or€v^n v/ith favor, by thofe who v/ould bar all

accefs agai^ft it in^any rougher or raore homelyform.

lie \vA\ mate it his bulliiers t> f«t .on fpot and forward

benevolent and ufcful ichemes ; and v^'here th ey re-

quire united efforts to obtaijTi ?4Bd^relerve them for this

cooperation. He will erdeiavor todilcountenance vice,

to bring rnodefl merit into notice ; to lend as it were

Ills light to men of real worth, but of Iefs credirabla

name, and perhaps of Ms conciliating qup.lities and

inanrers ; that they may thus fhine with a refied-

ed lufi:re, and be ufeful in their turn, when invefted

with their juft eftim.ation. But while by thefe andva-

rious other means, he flrives to render his reputa-

tion, fo lorg as he pclTrzjfies it, fubfirvi#nt to the

great ends of advancing thecauieof Religion and

virtue,and of promoting the happinefs and ccmfort

cx mankind, he will not trarigrefs the lule cf the
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Scripture precepts, in order to obtain, to culdvate,

cr to prelerve it, relolatel]^ diiclaiming that danger-

ous fophifby of '' do^iig evil that good may come/'
Reedy, however, to relinquifli his reputadon v/hen

required ib to do, he will not throw it ^wa^r ; and«
fo far as he allowably may, he will cautiouily

avoid cccaOons of dirainifhing it,^^ indead of ftudi-

oiMy feeking, cr needlefsly. multip]>ini| them, a&
- feems foiietimes to have been the pra<^ice of wor-
thy but imprudent men. There will be no capri-

cious huTiOrs, no f^lfilli tempers, no moroienefsj no
difcourtefy, no affecled ieverify of deportment, na
peculiarity cf language, no indolent neglecl^orwan-
ton breach of the ordinary forms or f^-ihix'^ns of fo-

ciety. His reputation is a p : &iIion capable of ufe»

too important to be t-hus fporied away ; if facrifi-

cedat all, it fhall be facriiiced fttthe call of duty.

The world ihall be conftrained to alionv him to be
amiable, as well as refpe<^able in other parts of his

chara^iir ; though in what regards religion, they
may account him unreafoaably precife and flrid];^

In this, no lefs than in other particulars, he will en-
deavor to reduce the enemies of Religion 10 adopt
the confeijon of the accufers of the Jewiih ruler

—

^;** we fhall not find any fault or occafion agaifit this

'Daniel—except concerningthe law of his God ;**"

and even there, if he give offence, it will only be
'where he dares not do otherwife ; and if he fall in-

to difefteem or difgrace, it fhall not be chargeable
to any conduct which is juiily difhonorable, or even
to any unneceiFary fmgularities en his part, but to
the falfe ftaadard of eitimatiDn of a misjudging
world. When his character is thus mifcaken, or his

condudl thus mifconflrued, he v/ill not wrap hira-

felf up in a myflericus fullennefs ; but will be rea-

dy, where he thinks any one will liilen to him with
patience and candor, to clear up what has been du-
bious, to explain what has been imperfe^lly knov/n,
aEd '* rpeakiiig the truth in love," to corred, if it
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may bey the erroneous imprefiipiis which have been
conceived of him. He may ibmetiinevS feel it his

duty publicly ic vindicate his character from ui>-

jufh reproach, ;ind to repel the falie charges cf his

his enemies ; but he will carefully however watch
againf^ being kd away by pride, or being betrayed

into feme breach of truth or of Chrifiian chatty,,

when he is treadling in a path fo dangerous. At
fuch a time, he will alfo guard, with mere than or-

dinary circumfpet^ion, againft any undue folicitude

about bis worldly reputation for its own fake ; and
when he has done what duty requires for its vindi-

cation, he will lit down with a peaceable and quiet

mind, and it will be matter of no very deep coil-

c5;rn to him, if his endeavors fnould have been in-

effeQual. If good mea in every age and n:^ticn

have been often unjuftly caluminiated and difgra-

ced, and if, in fuch circumftances, even the darknefs

of raganifm has been able contentedly tq repcfe it-

ielf on the confcioufiefs cfinnocence, (ball one^who
is cheered by the Chriftian's hope, whois aflured

alio, that a day will (he rtly come, in which whatev-
evi'r is fecret (hall be made manifeit,, and the railj^-

ken judgments of men, perhaps even of good men,
being correfted, that "hefhallthen have praife of
God ;'' iball iuch an one, I fay, fink ? ilnll he eveii

bend or droop under fach a trial ? I'hey might be
inore excufable in over-valuing human reputation,

to whom all beyor.d the grave was dark and cheer-

lefs. They alio might be more eafily pardcn^id for

purfuing with fome degree of eagernefs and folici-

tude, that glory which might furvive them, thus

feeking, as it were, to extend the narrow fpan cf
their earthly exigence \ but far diflerent is ciircale,

to whom thefe clouds are rolled av^ay, and 'Mife

and immortality brought to light by the ^rcfpeL*''

Not but that v/orldly favor and diitm^lion are

amongfcthe befi things this world has to ofier ; but

the Chriitian kaows it is the very condition of his
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tailing^ not to have his portion here ; and as in the

cafe of any other earthly enjoyments, fo in that

alfo of worldly honor, he dreads, left his fupreme
£fFe£l:iGns being thereby gratified, it fhould be liere-

. after faid to him, "remember that thou in thy life-

time receivedft thy good things."

He is required by his holy csiling to be vi^orious
over the world ; and to this victory, the conqueft
of the dread of its difeiieem and diihonor is eifin-

tially and indifpenfably required. He re^.'d:s on
thcfe holy men,who"had trial of cruel mqckings ;*'

he remembers thar onr blelTeJ Savior himfelf *' was
defpifed and rejected ofmen ;" and what is he^that

he fhould be exempted from the common lot, or
think it much to bear the fcandalrCf his profeHion ?

If therefore he is creditable and popralar, he coni;d-

ers this, if the phrafe rnay be pardoned, as ibme-
thing lieyond his bargain ; and he watches himielf

with d:uble care, left he fhould grow over-fond
^
of

what he may be fhcrdy called upon to relinquiili.

He meditates often on the probability, of his l^e^

ing involved in fuch circumftances, as may ren-

der it necefiiiry for him to fubjed himfelf to dif-

graceand obloquy ; thus familiarizing himfelf with
them bedm-:s, and, preparing hiimfelf, that when
the trying hour arrives, they may net take him un-
wares.

But the cultivation of the defire of '^ that honor
v/hich coraeth from God." he finds tlie mofi efFic-

tual means of bringing his rnind into a prop-r tem-
per, in what regards the love of human approba-
tion. Chiaftian ! Would thou indeed reduce thiij,.

affedion underjuft con- rol--/i//yz^m ccr^^ / Rife on
the wings of contemplation, until the praifes and
the cenfures of men die away upon the ear, and tr e
{till fmall voice of confcience is no longer dr'Owned

by the din of this netherworld. Here the fight is

apt to be occupied with earthly objfds, and the

hearing to be engrofied with earthly founds 5 b\lt
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there thou fha!t come within the view of that re-

fpleadent and incorruptible crown, which is held

forth to thy acceptatice in the reahns of light, and
thine ear Ihall be regaled with heateniy melody !

Here we dwell ia a variable atmoCphere—the prof-

ped: is at one time darkened by the gloom of dif*

grace, and at another the eye is dazzled by the

gleamings of glory ; but thou haft now afcended
above this iiconftant region ; no ttorms agitate, no
clou'ls obfcure the air, and the lightnings play, and
the thunders roll beneath thee.

Thus, at chofen feafons, the Chrifdan exercifes

himielf, and when, front this elevated region he de-
fcends into the plain below^ aiid mixes in the huiVe
of life, he ftill retains the imprellions of hisinore re-

fired hours. By thef^ he realizes to himfelf the mi-
feen v/orld ; he accuftoms himielf to fpeak and a6l

as in the preience cf " an inrumerable company of
angels, and of the fpiriis of juft men madeperredt,
and of God the Judge of all ;" the confciournefs of
their approbationcheers and gladdens his fouljWnder

the fcofis and reprca<;Jies of an undifcerning worlds
and to his de^'ghted ear, their united praifes form
a harmony which a few difccrdant earthly voices can*

not interrupt.

But though the Chriftlan be fcmetimes enabled,

thus to triumph over the inordinate love of human
applaufe, he does not therefore deem himfelf lecure

from its encroaci.ments. On the contrary, he is

aware, fo ftrong and aftive is its principle cf vitali-

ty, that even Wi ereit feems extintS:, let but circum'-.

ftances favor its revival,and it will fpring forth ngaiitt

in rer.ewed vigor. And as hiswarcn muft thus du«
ring life know no termination, becaufe the enemy
wiM ever be at hand ; i'o it muft be the more cloi^

and vigilant, becaufe he is no wtiere free from dan*

ger, but is on every fide open to attack. " Suine

fuperbiam qufefttam raerhis," was the maxim of

u worldly moraliit ; bm the Chriftian is awarejthat
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he IS particularly aiTailable where he really excels ;

that he is in efpecial danger, left his motives, orig-'

inaiiy pure, bein^^ infenfibly corrupt'd, he fhould be
bgtraved into an aBxiety about worldly favor, fVlfe

in -principle, or excciiive in degree, when he is

eadeavoring to render his virtae amiable and re-

fpecled in the eyes of others, and in obedience to

tiie Scripture injunclicn, is v^^illing to let his " light

fo fhne before m^n, that they may fee his good
works, and glorify his Father which is in hea-

ven."

.He watches himfelf alfo en fmall as well as on
great occafions ; the latter indeed, in the cafe ofma^
ny perfons, can hardly ev^r be expected to occur,

whereas the former are ccndnually prefenting them-
feives ; and thus, whilil on the one hand t hey may
be rendered highly ufeful in forming and ftrength-

ening a juft habit oP mind in the p vrticular in quef-

fion ; fo, on the other, they are the means mofl at

hand for enabling us to difcover our own real char-

acter. Let not this be fiightly paifed over. If any
one finds himfelf (hrinking from difrepute or difef-

teem in Uttle i'^ttances ; but apt to folace himfelf

with the perfuafiDU, that his fpint being fully called

fonh to the encoutiten he could bol::'ly iland the

brunt of (harper trials ; let him be flow to give en-

tertainment to fo beguiling a fuggeftjon ; and let

him not forget that ihele litde infLances^ where no
credit isjtobe got,and thevaineft can find fmallroom
for felf-complacency, furnifh perhaps thetrueft tefls

whether we are arfiamed of the Gofpel of Chriil,

and are willing, en principles really pure, to bear
reproach for the name of Jefus.

The Chriftian too is well aware that the exceilive

defire of human approbation is a' pafTion of fo fub-

tile a nature, that there is nr.thing into which it can-

not penetrate ; and from much experience, learning

to difcover it where it woulH lurk unfeen, and to

dqt^d it ) under its . more fpecious difguifes, ha
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finds, that eifewhere difallowed and excluded, it If

apt to infmuate itfeif into his very religion, v^here

it efpecially delights to dwell, and obftin^tely irain"

tares its refidtnce. Proud piety and cftentaii u*

charity, and ail the more open efte<^s it there pro-

duces, have been often condemned, and we n^ay

difcover the tendencies to them in ourfelves with-,

out difficulty. But where it appears not io large

in bulk, and in ihape fo unabiguous, let its opera-

tion be ilill fufpected. Let not the ChnQ:ian fufFer

himfelf to be deceived by any external diiTimilitnd^s'

between himfelf and the world around him, truft-

ing perhaps to the fmcerity of the principle to^

which they criinnally owed their rife ; but let hint'

beware, left, Through tlie inienfible encroachmeiits

of the fubtile ufurper, his religion (hould at length-

have " only a name to live,'' being ^gradually rob--

bed of its vivifyirg principle.; left he fnould be
mainly preferved in his relgious courfe by the

dread of incurring the charge of levity, for quitting

a. path on which he had deliberately entered. Or
where, en a flri(2; and impartial fcrutiny of his gov**

erning motives he may fairly concludt- this not to

be the cafe, let him beware, left he be influenced by
this principle in particularparts ofhis chara61:cr,and

eipecially where any external fingularities are in-

queftion, clofely fcrutinizing his apparent motives,

lell he fnould be prompted to liis rnore than ordi-

nary religious obfervances, and be kept from p^r*

ticipating in the licentious pleafures of a diflipated

age, not fo much by a vigorous principle of internal

hoiinefs, as by a fear of lellening himfelf in thegood
opinion of the firicter circle of his aiTociates, or of
fuifering even in the eflimation of the world at

large, by violating the proprieties of hiVaiTuined:

character. ^ ^ ' -

To thofe who, in the imporfant particular which
we have been fo long difcufling, wifh to -confot^itt

tkemfeives to the in/anftions or the word of Gcd^
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j^'e muft advife a laborious v/atchfulnefs, a jealous

guard, a clofe and freqaent fcrutiny of their own
hearts, that they may not miftake their real charac-

ter, and too late find themfelves to have been mif-

taken, as to whit tliey had conceived to be their

governing motives. Ab ^-ve ail, let them labor with
humble prayers for the Divine afiiilance, to fix in

therafelves a d.eep, habitual, and practical fenfe of
the excellence of " that honor which Cometh from
God,*' and of the comparative worthleffnefs of all

earthly eftimation and pre-eminence. In truth, un-
lefs the affections of the foul be thus predominant-
ly engaged on the fide of heavenly, in preference to
that of human honor, though v/e may have relin-

quifhsd the purfuit of fame, v/e fliall not have ac-

quired that fir;n contexture of mind, w'hich can bear
difgrace and fh ime without 3^ielding to the prefTure.

Between thefe two ftates there is a wide inter-

val, and he who, on a fob:-r review of his con-
dud: and m.otives finds reafon to believe he has ar-

rived at the one, m.ufl not therefore conclude he
has reached the other. To the one, a httle natural

UK5deration aod quietnefs of temper may be fuf5-

cient to condu£t us ; but to the other, we can only
attain by much difcipline and flow advances ; ana
when we think we have made great w^ay, we fhall

often find reafon to confefs in the hour of trial, that

we had greatly, far too greatly, over-rated our pro*
grefs.

When engaged too in the profecuticn of this

courfe, we inufl be av/are cf the faares which lie in

cur way, and cf the deceits to which we are Halle ;

and we mufl be pro\'ided againft thefe impcfiticns

by having •'..biain^d a full a.::d diftin^l concepdon of
the temper of mind with regard to hum.an favor,

which is pru:{cri!:ed to us in Scripture ; and, l:^y con-
tinually examining cur hearts and lives to af-^crtain

how far they correfpond with it. This will prevent
our fubilituting contemplation in the place of adtion,

(XiV)
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and giving ourfelves too much up to thofe religious

meditations v/hich were fcrmeriy recommenckd, in

which we muft not indulge to the neglect of the

common duties of life ; this will prevent our mifla-

king the gratification of an indolent temper for the

C4hrifl:ian^s difregard of fame ; for, never let it be
forgotten,',we muft deferve eflimation, though we
may not pojfefs it, forcing men of the world to ac-

knowledge, that we do netwant their boafted fpring

of a6lion to fet us in mo ticn , but that it€ place is

better fupplied to us by another, whicii produces all

the good of theirs without its evil ; thus demonftra-
ting the fuperiority of the principle which animates

us, by the fuperior utility and excellence of its ef-

fects. This principle, in order to be pure and gen-

uine, though nerved with more than mortal firm-

nefs, muft be fweetened by love, and tempered with

humility. The former of thefe qualities will ren-

der us kind, friendly, and beneficent, preventing

our being no longer on the watch to promote
the happinefs or comfort of others, than whilH:

we are ftimulated by the defire of their applaufe,

the produce of which paflion, whatever may be
vaunted of its effects on focial int^rceurle, is of-

ten nothing better than felfifhnefs, but ill con-

cealed under a fuperficial covering of exterior ccur-

tefy..

Humility, again, reducing us in our own value^

will moderate our claims on worldly eltimation. i t

will check our tendency to cftentation and difplay,

prompting us rather to avoi', than to attra<^ notice.

It will difpofe us to fit down in quiet obfcurity,

though, judging ourfelves imp^irtiaily, we believe

ourfelves better entitled to credit, than thole on
whom it is conferred ; clofing the entrance againft

a proud,painful, and malignant pafiioii, fromwi.ich,

under fuch circumftances,we can otherwife be hard-

ly free, the paflioa of *^ kigh difdain from fe::il'e of:

iojm*ed merit.",
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Love and humility will concur ia producing a
frame of min'd, not more diftinft from an ardent

thirft of glory, than from that frigid difregard, or

infolent contempt, or oftentatious renunciation of

human favor and diflini^ion, which we have fome-

times feen cppofed to it. Thefe latter qualities may
not unfrequently be traced'to aficthful, lenfual^and

fclfiih temper ; to the confcioufnefs of being une-

qual to any great and generous attempts; to the

difappointment of fchemes of ambition, or of glory ;

to a little perfotal experience of the world's capri-

cious and inconilant humor. The renunciation in

thefe cafes, however fententious, is often far fr :m
iiRcere ; and it is even made not unfrequently, with

a view to the attainment of that very didindion
which it affecls codifclaim. Infome other of thefe

infcances, the over-valuation and inordinate defire

of worldly credit, however difavowed, are abun-
dantly evident from the merit v/h:Gh is ailumed
for relinquifning them ; or from that four and
furly humor, which betrays a gloomy and a corro-

ded mind, galled and fretting under the irritating

..feufeof the want of that which itmcft wifhes to
pofTefs.

But the Cfcrifcian's is a far different temper; not
a temper of Ibrdid fenfuality, or kzy apathy, or
dogmalizing pride, or difappoinled ambition ; more
truly independent of worldly eiiimxation than phi-

lofophy with ail her boaft&, it forms a perfed con-
trail to Epicurean felfifhnefs, and to Stoical pride,

and to Cynical brutality. It is a tempercompoucd^
ed of iirmnefs, and complacency, and peace, and
love ; and manifeiiing itfelf in ads of kindnefs and
of ccurtefy ; a kindnefs, r.ot pretended, but genu-
ine ; a courtefy, not falfe and fuperficial, but cor-

dial and fmcere. In the hour of popularity it is

not intoxicated or infolent ; in the hour of unpcpu-
krity it is not defponding or morofe -, uiifliakeQ in
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conftancy, unwesried in benevolence^ iirm without

rcughneis, and alTiducus without fervility.

Notwithilanding the great importance of the tcp-

ic which we have been invefligating, it will require

much indulgence on the part of the reader^to excufe

the difproportionate length into ^hidi the difcuffioa

has been almofj: infenlibly. drawn cut
;
yet tnis, it

is hoped, may not be without its ufes, if the writer

have in any degree fueceeded in his endeavor, to

point out the dangerous qualities and' unchriftir.n

tendencies of a principle, of fuch frenerel predom-

inance throughout the higher cbiTiS cf fociety, and

tofnggeft to the fericus inqu'rer fome prac.ical

hints for its regulation and control. Since the.

principle too, cf which we have been treating, is

one of the moft ordinary modifications cf pride ;.

the difcufHon may alfo ferre in fome deforce to fup-

ply a .uanifeft deficiency, a deficiency to beafcribed.

to the fear of trefpailing too far on the reader's pa-

tience, in having but il:ghtly touched en the iulow-

ed prevalence cf that mafler paiTi n, acd on the al-

lowed negledl cf its oppc fite, humility.

Sect. IV.

^he geyierally -prevalTing Error ^ of fubftliiiting arniahU

Tempers and iifeful Lives in the place of Religion^ fiated

and confuted i with Hints to real Chr'ijiians,

THERE is another praclic.l error very generally

prevalenu, the efTe<^s of which are highly irjurious-

to the caufe of Religion ; and which in particular is

often brought forward, when, upon Chriilian prin-

ciples, any advocates for Ghriflianity wculd prefs-

the pra6fice of Chriftian virtues. Before we pro-

ceed, therefore, to comment upon what remains to-

fee difcuffedj of the mifconceptions and defe<^s of
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ffie bclk of profeiled Chriftiaps, it may not be
an ifs to difpofe of this obje<^ion to our whols
fcheme.

l>.e error in queftion is that of exaggeratirg the

merit of certain amiable and ufeful qualities, and of

confidering them as of themfelves fufHcient to com-
peiifate fcr the want of the fupreme love and fear of

Gcd.
It feems to be an opinion pretty generally preva-

lent, that kindnefs and fweetnefs of temper ; f^mpa-

thizing, and benevolent, and generous aifedlions ;

attection to what in the word's eftimation are tlie

domeiiic, relative and fecial duties ; and above all,

a^ life of general adivity and ufefulnefs, may be well

aliowedin our imperfedilate, to m.ake up for the

defed of what, in lirid propriety of fpeech, is teriu-^

ed Religion.

Many indeed will unrefervedly declare, and more
will hint the opinion, that "the diiference between
the qualities above-mentioned and* Religion, is rath-

era verbal or logical, than a real and eliential differ-

ence y for in truth what are they but Religion in

fubftance, if not in name ? Is not the great end of
Religion, and in particular, the gl ry of Chriftiani-

ty, to extingnifh the malignant paffions, to curb the

violence, to control the appetites, and to fmooth the

afperitiesofman; to makfeus compairionate,andkinc%

andforgiving one to another j to make us good huf-

bands, good fathers, good friends, and to render us
adive and ufeful in the difcharge of the relative, fe-

cial and civil duties? We do not deny that in the
general mafs of fociety, and particularly in the low^
er orders', fuch conduct and tempers cannot be dif-

fiifed and maintained by any other medium than
that of Religion. But if the end be elFeded, fure-

ly it is only unneceiiary refinement to difpute about<

the means. It is even to forget your own princi-

ple^ 5 and to refufe its juft place to lolid praftical vir%

(XIYa)
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tue, while yen aflign too high a value to fpecula-

tive opinions."

Thus a fatal diftin^^ion is adraitted between Mq-
rality and Religion ; a great and defperate errcr,of

which it is the more neceffary to take notice ; be-

caufe many who would condemn, as too ftrongjthe

language in which this cpinion is fcraelimes openly
avowed, are yet more or lefs tin<Stured with the no-
tion itfeif ; and under the habitual and almoft un-
perceived inSuecce of this beguiling faggeftion, are
vaioly folacing their imagmation s, and repreiling-

their well grounded fears concerning their own ftate;-

and are alio quieting theirjufL folicitude concerning-

the fpiritual conditit^ti of others ^ and foothing them-
felves in the neglect of friendly endeavors for their

improvement.
There can hardly be a ftronger proof of the cur-

fory and fuperficial views, with which rren are apt

to iktisfy themfelves in religious concerns, than the

prevalence of the opinion Here in quellion ; the

faifehood and fophiftry of which mull be acknowl-
edged by onewho, admitting the authority of Scrip-

ture, will examine it with ever fo httle fenoufnef^^

and impartiahty of micd.
AppeaUng indeed to a lefs ilri(5l ftandard, it would

not be difficult to fhew^ that the moral worth of
thefe fweet and benevolent tempers, and of thefe'

ufeful lives, is apt to be greatly over-rated. The
former involuntarily gain upon our aileftions, and
difarm our feverer judgments, by their kindly,-

complying, and apparently difm,terefted nature ; by
their prompting men to natter, inftead of mortify*

ingoUr pride, to fympathize either with our joys or
our forrows, to abound in obliging attentions and
offices of courtefy ; by their obvious tendency to

pjroduce and maintain harmony and comfort in fe-

cial and domeftic life. It is not however unworthy
of remark, that from the commendations which are

fo generally beft;?wed oa thefe <iualUi£s^ ^fld their
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rendering men nniverfally acceptable and popular,

there is many a i^'lfe pretender to them 5 who gains

a credit for them which he by no means deferves
;

m v/hom they ars no mere than the proprieties of

his aiHimed chara^ler, or even a maJQ^ which is

worn in public, only ine better to ccncecl an oppo-

fite temper. Wcuki you fee th's man of courtcfy

and fweetnefs ilnpped of his falfe covering, follow

him unobferved into his family ; and you fhall be-

hold, too plain to l:e miflaken, felfifnnefs and fple?n

harraffingand vexing the v;retched fu- je6ls of their

unmanly tyranny ; as if being releaied at length

from their confinement, they were making up to

themfelves for the reftrain: which- had been impo-
fed on them in the v/orld.

But where the benevolent qualities are genuine,

they often deferve the name rather of amiable in-

ftin6ls, than of m.oral virtues. In many cafes, they
imply no mental confiid:, no previous diicipline;

they are apt to evaporate m barren f:niibilities, 2nd'

tranfitory fympathie?, and indolent wiflies, andun-
produ£live declarations : They poilefs cot that

tirength and energy of charader, v/hich, in con-
tempt of difficulties and dangers^ produce alacrity

in iervice, vigor and perfeverance in action. Defti-

tute of proper firm.nefs^, they often encourage that

vice aud fcliy v/hich it "is their elpeci?.l duty to re-

prels ; and it is well, if> from their loft and com-
plying humor, they are not often drawn in to par-

ticipate in what is wrong, as wtII as to connive at

it. Thus their poffefToi s are frequently, in the eye
of truth and reafon, bad magiftrates, bad parents,

bad friends ; defective in thofe very qualities,which
give to each of thofe feveral relations its chief and
appropriate value. And this, ht it be aifo obfer-

ved, is a defe«5]: v^^hich might well bring into quef-

tion that freedom from felfilhnefs, which is fo often

,
€him-?d for them ; inafmuch as there is too great

reafou to fear, that it often arifes in us chiefly
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from indifpofidGn to fubmit to a painful efForty.

though real good will commands the Ikcrifice, or
from the fear of leffsning the regard in which we
are held,: and the good opinion which is enteitained'

ofus.
It fhould farther alFo be obferved concerning

thefe qualities, when they are not grouaded and^
rooted in religion, that they are of a fickly and^
fhort-lived nature, and want that hardy and vigor-

ous temperament, which is requifite for enabling-

thera to bear without injury, or even to furvive, the'

rude (hocks and the variable and churlifh feafons, to
which, in fuch a worU as this, they muft ever be-

expofed. It is only a Chriftian love of which it is'

the charader, that '^
it fufFereth long, and yet is-

kind *y" '' that it is not eafily provoked, that it

beareth all thing^j and endureih all things.'* fe
thefpringof youth indeed, the blood flows freely

through the veins ; we are flufhed with health and-

confidence; hope is young and ardent, our defires

are unfated, and whatever we fee has the gtace of
novelty; we are the mere difpofed to be good-natur«r

edjbecaufe we are pleafed'; pleafed, becaufe uai-^

verfally well received. Wherever we caft our eyes, ^

we fee fome face of friendihip^ and love^ and gratu-

lation : All nature fmiles around us. ^ow the

amiable tempers of which we have been fj^eakiog^

naturally fpricig up; The foil fuits, the climate fa«

vors them. They appear to fhoot forth vigoroufly,

and bloifom in* gay luxuriance. To the fuperficial^

eye, all is fair and fiourifhing ; we anticipate the

fruits of autumn, and promife purfelves an ample
produce. But by and by the fun fcorches, tKe froffi

nips, the winds rife, the rains- defcend ; our golden
dreams are blafted. all our fond expe^ations are no\
more. Our youthful efforts^ let it be fuppofed,
have-been fuccefsful; and we rife to wealth oremi-*-

nence. A kind flexible temper and popular man^
ners have prodiieed ia us,aa they are too apt, a
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ycuth of eafy focial diffipation, and unprodudive
idlenefs; and we are overtaken too late by the

confcicufnefs of having wafted that time which caa-

net be recalled, and thofe cpportuiiities which we
cannot now recover. We fink into difregard and
cbfcuriiy when, there being a call for qualiiies of
more energy, indolent good D*iture muft fall back.

We are thruft out of notice by accident or mis-

fortunes. We are left behind by thofe with
whom \^e fcarted on equal term^, and who,
originally perhaps having b-fs pretenfions and
fewer advantages, have greatly cutii ripped us in the

race of honor ; and their havia^' gr t before us is of-

ten the more galling, becaufe it appears to us, and
perhaps with reafcn, to have been chiefly owing to

a generous, eafy gocd-natured humor en cur part,

which difpofed us to allow them at firft to pafs by
us v/ithout jealouiy, and led us to give phce, v^ith-

outa ftruggie, to their mere lofty pretenficns. Thus
v/e fufFered them quietly to occupy a ftaticn to

which originally we had as fair a claim as they; but
this ftation being once tamely furrendered, we have
forfeited it forever. Our awkward and vain en-
deavors meanwhile to recover it, while they (hew
that we want felf-knowledge and compofure in our
riper years, as much as in our ycunger v/e had been
deuitute of exertion, ferve only to make our inferi-

ority more manifell, and to bring mr difcontent in-

to the fuller no; ice of an ill-natured wc rid, which
hov/ever not upjiiidy condemns and ridicules cur
milplaccd ambition.

It may he fuflicicnt to have hinted at a few of the

viciiTitudes and changes of advancing life ; let the

reader's owa mind nil up the ratalcgue. Now the

bofom is no longer cheerful and placid ; . and if the

counteaance.preferve its exterior chara<^;r, thisis.

no iorger the honeft expreffioa of the heart. Ptof-
perit^^ and luxury gradually extinguifhing fympa-
fiiy, and puiiing up- with pride, harden and debafe
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the foul. In other inftances, fhame fecretly clouds,

and remorfe begins to fting, and fufpicion to cor-

rode, and jealcufy and envy to imbitter. Difap-

pointed he pes, nnfuccefsful ccmpetitions, and fruf-

trated purruits, fcnr and irritate ihe temper. A lit-

tle perfonal experience of the fdfifhnefs of mankind
damps cur generous warmth and kind affe£tions j

reproving the prompt fcnfibility and unfufpedting

fimplicity of our earlier yeais. Above all, ingrati-

tude fickeDs the heart, and chills and thickens the

very life's bipod of benevolence ; till at length our

youthful Nero, foft and fufceptible, becomes a hard

and cruel tyrant ; and our youthful Timon, thegay^

th? genercus, the beneficent, is changed into a coldj

four, filent mifanthrope.

And as in the cafe of amiable tempers, fo in that

alfo of what are Ccilled ufeful lives, it mull be con-

fefTed that their intrinfjc worth, arguing ftill merely

on principles of reafcn, is apt to be greatly over-ra-

ted. They are often the reftilt of a difpqfition nat-

urally bulling and adive, which delights in motion,

and finds its labor more than repaid, either by the

very pleafure which it takes in its employments, or

by the credit which it derives from them. More
than this—if it be granted that Religion tends ia

general to produce ufefulnefs, particularly in the

lower orders, who' compofe a vafb majority of

every fociety ; and therefore, that thefe irreligious

men of ufeful lives are rather exceptiors to the

general rule ; it raufl: at leaft be confeiTed that tl^ey

are fo far ufelefs, or even pofitively mifchievous,

as they either uegled to encourage, or a^taal-

ly difconrage that principle, which is the great

operative fpring of ufefukefs- ia the bulk of man-

kind.

Tiius it might wdl perhaps be queHioned, eftima-

ling thefe men by their own ftandard, whether the

particular good in this cale, is not more than coun-

terbalanced bjXb^Q general evil; Hill more, if their
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cotKia£l being brought to a flri£t account, they

fhouid be charged, as they juftly ought, with the

lots of the good which, if they had manifeftly and

avowedly a6i:ed from a higher principle, might

have been produced, not only direclly in them-

felves, but indirectly and remotely in others, from

the extended efficacy of a religious example. They
may be compared, not unaptly, to perl^ns whom
fome peculiarity of conftitution enables to fet atde«

fiance thofe eftablidied rules of living, which muft

be obferved by the world at large. Thefe healthy

debauchees, however they may plead in thsir de-

fence that they do themfelves no injury, would
probably but for their excelTes, have both enjoy-

ed their health better, and preferved it longer,

as well as have turned it to better account ; and
it may at leafl be urged againft them, that they

difparage the laws of temperance, and fatally be-

tray others into the breach of them by affordicg

an iaftance of their being trasfgrefied with impu-

nity.

But were the merit of the qualities in queflicn

greater than it is, and though it were net liable to

the exceptions which have been alledged againft it,

yet could they be in no degree admitted, as a com-
penfation for the want of the fupreme love and fear

of God, and of a predominant defire to promote

liis glory. The obfervance of one commandment,
;however clearly and forcibly enjoined, cannot make
up for the negled of another,which is enjoined v/ith

equal clearneTs and equal force. To allow this

plea in the prefent inila^xe, would be to permit

men to abrogate thefirft table of the law, on condl.

tion of iheir obeying the feccnd. But Religion fur-

fers not any fuch conipofition of duties, it is on.the

very felf-fame miferable principle, that fome have

thought to atone for a life of injuftice and rapine,^

by the ftridtnefs of their religious obfervances. If

the former clafs of men can pkad the diligent dil-
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charge of their dudes to their fellow- creatures, the
latter will urge that of theirs to God. We eafily

fee the falfehood of the plea in the latter cafe ; and
it is only felf-deceit and partiality which prevent its

being equally vifible in the former. Yet fo it is
5

fuch is the unequal meafure, if I may be allowed
the expreffio.c, which we deal out to God, and to
each other. It would juftly and univerfally be-

thought falfs ccnlidence in the religious thief, or the

religious adulterer (to admit for the fake of argu-
ment fuch a folecifin in terms) to fohce himfelf with.

the firm perfuafion or the Divine favor : But it

will, to many, appear hard and precife to deny
this firm perfuafion of Divine approbation to the

avowedly irreligious man of focial anddomefdc ufe-

fulnefs.

Will it here be urged, that the wTiter is not do-
ing jufacf to his opponent's Jjrgument ;—which i

not that irreligious men of ufeful lives may be ex-
cufed for neglecting their duties towards God, in

confideration of their exemplary difcharge of their

duties towards their fellow-creatures ; but that ia

performing the l?.tter tliey perform theformer i;/>-

ttialfy 2indft{b/rantiaIIy,]f not in name ?

Can then our opponent de!iy, that the Holy
Scriptures are in nothing more ful!, freque!it,ilror!g

and unequivccal, th^n in their injunctions on us fu-

premely to love and fe;^r God, and to worfliip and
ferve him continually with humble and grateful

hearts ; habitually regarding him as our Benefac-

tor, and Sovereign^ and Father, and abounding in

fentiments of gratitude, and loyalty, and refpe^tful

afFedlion t Can he deny that thefe pofitive precepts ^

are rendered, if poflible, fi-ill mxre clesr, and their .

authority fdll m.ore binding, by illuBrations and
indirect confirmations almof: innumerable ? And
who then is that bold intruder into the counlels of
of infinite wifdom., who in palpable contempt of
thofe precife ccminundsj t-ius illuflrated alio and
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confirmed, will dare to maintain, that, knowing the

intention v^ith which they were primarily given,and
the ends they were ultimately defigned to produce,
he may innocently neglect or violate their plain ob-
ligations ; on the plea that he conforms hin'^felf,

though in a diiFerent manner, to this primary in-

tention^ and produces, t'nough by diiterent means,
thefe real and ultiinate ends ?

This mode of arguing is one, with which, to fay

nothing of its infoient profauenefs, the heart of
man, prone to deceive himfelf and par dal in his own
caufe, is not fit to be trufled. Here again, more
cautious and jealous in the cafe ofour worldly,than
of oiu* religious interests, we readily difc^ro the

fallacy of this reafoning,and proteft agaiaft it,when
it is attempted to be introduced into the commerce
ofiife. We fee clearly, that it v/ould aiFerd the

means of refining away by turns every moral obli-

gation, llie adulterer might allow himfelf with a
good confcience, to violate the bed of his unfufpecl*

ing friend, whenever he could afllirehi!2'felfthat his

crime would efcaoe detection ; for thenjWherewould
be the evil and mifery, the prevention ©f which was
the real uldmate objed of the prohibition of adul-

tery ? The thief, in like manner, and even the mur-
derer, might find a^bundant room for the hmocent

exercife of their refpedive occupations, arguing
from the primary intention and real objefts of the
commands, by which theft and murder were forbid-

den. There perhaps exifls not a crime, to which
this crooked morality would not furniih feme con-
venient opening.

But this miferable fophiflry deferves not that we
fhould fpend fo much time in the refutation of it.

To difcern its fajlacioufnefs, requires noi: acuteaefs

of underftanding, fo much as a little common hon-
efly. " There is indeed no furer mark of a faiie

and hollow heart, than a difpofitioa thu$ to quibble
(XV)
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away- the clear injunclbns ofduty and cr^nfcience :"

(a) It is thcAvretched fource of a diiingenuous

iiimd, ende?.vonng to efcape from convictions be-

fore which it caanot ftand, and to evade obligations

v/hich it dares not difavow. \

The argjuments v/hich have been adduced would
furely he fufficient to difprovethe extravagant pre-

tenfions of the qualities uader confideration, though
thc-fs qualities were perfeSl in their nature. But they
are not perfect. On the conti'ary, they are radical-

ly def-(!live and ccrropt; they area b .dy without
*

a foul ; they v/ant the vital aduating principle, or
rather they are animated acd a6lu?(ed by a falfe

one. Glirifiianity, let me avail m^rfeif of the very
wcrdsbf a friend (b) in mr.intairjcig htr argument,
is " a Rehgion of Motives/' That orly is C-.:nrdaa

pra^ice, which fiov/s from Chriftiau principles;

and none elf^ v/ili be adiiiitted psfirh by r:irn^

who will be obeyed as well as worihipped '* in

fpirit and in truth."

This alfo is a pofition ^of whi ;h , in cur interccur fe

\Ri\h cur fellovz-creatureSj v/e clearly difcern tY.z

juftice, and univerfally admir the force. Though
we have received a bene^t at t'le ban is of any one,

we icarcely feel grateful, if we do not believe the in-

tent! ^*.n towards us to have been Fiendly. Kava
we ferved any one from motives of kicdr.efi, and is

a return of fervice made to us ? V\^e hardly feel

curfetves worthily lequited, except tha- return be
dilated by gratitude. We fho aid think ourfelves

rather injured than obliged by it, if it were merely

prompted by aproudunwiilingnefs to continue in our
debt.* -What hufband, or what father, net abfo-

lutely dead to every generous feeling, v/ould be
fatisfied with a wire ®r child, v. ho, though he

0«) Vide Smithes Theory of Moral Scntimerts.

(/>) The writer hopes thac the work to which he Is referring i* fo^

well known, thathe needs fcarcely name Mrs. H, More,
.^ See SitiTja's Theory of Mcjrai Sentimeuts.
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€(3uld not charge tliem wiih any aftnal breach of
their refp-^^Vive obligatioRS, (bould yet confeiTediy

perform them from a cold fenCe of duty, in place of
the quickeiiirig energies cf conjugal and filial pfFee-

tion ? Whr.t an inlult would it be to fuch an- one,
to tell him gravely that he had no reafon to com-
plain l-

The unfainiefs with which we fuffer cnrfelves to

reafon in ma^ ters of Religion, is nowhere moreifri-

Idog thaa in the Inftance before us. It were per-

haps not u-rmatural to fuppofe that, as :we cannot
ice into each other's bofoms, and have no fure w^ay'

ofjadging any one's internal principlfs but by his

external aS;icns^ it wouldhave grown irito an eilab--

lifhedrulr, that \Yhcn the latter were uaobj^cliona.

ble, the former v/ere not to be quedioned ; and on
the other han5, that in reference to a Being
whD fearches the heart, our motives, rather

than our external a^lions^ would be granted to be
the jull objeds of inquiry. But we exactly reverfa

ttiefs natural principles of reafoning. fn tbe cafe of
our felbv/ creatures^ tlve motive is that which \vq

principally inquire after and regard. ^ Butjatha
cafe of our Suprem.e judge, from v/nom no f^cre^
are hid, we fuller ourfelvf s to believe that internal-

principles may loe difpenfedwith, if the excernal ac«v
tion be perforir.ed 1

Let us not however be fappofedready to con-
Geile, in contradiction to Vv'hat has been form.erly

contended, that where the true moUve is wanting^
t.'~'e external aOiions themfelves will not generaUy
betray the defecl^ Who is there that wih not con-
fefs in the inllance fo lately put, cf a v/ife.. and ^a^

chdd, who (bould difcharge their refpe6live-obliga-

ti ons merely from a coU fenfe of duty, that the in-

feriority of their acturating principle would not be.
CJUiired to its nature^ but would be difcoverable al-^

f3 in it9 effeeis ? Who is there that c!oes not feel-

that thefe domeitiC fervices, thus robbed of- tkeir-"
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vital fpirit, would be fo debafed and degraded in

our efliraatkn, as to become not barely lifelefs and
iminterefting, but even diftafteful and loathfcme I

Who TV ill c eny that thefe would be perforined in

fuller meafure, v.ith more wakeful and unwearied
sttention, as well ss with mom heart where with
the fame fenie of duty the enlivecing principle ofat-
fedlion fhould be alfc affccipttd ?

The enemies of religion are fometimes apt tocom-
pare the irreligi .usmanjOf a ten^per naturally fweet
and amiabk;with the religious man of natural rough-
nefs and feverify ; the irreligious man of natural ac-

tivity, with the religious man who is naturally indo-

lent ; and thence to drav/ their inferences. But
this mode of reafoning is iurely unjuft. If they
would argue the queftion fairly, they fhould make
their comparifons betwe en perfons of fimilar natur-

al qualities, and net in one or two examples, but in

amafs of inf^ances. They would then be compelled
to confefs the efficacy of religion, in heigh.ening the

benevclence ancl increafing the ufefulnefs of men ;

and to admit that, granting the occafional but rare,

exifiience of genuine and perfever'ng benevolence
of difpofition and ufefulnefs of life, where the relig-

i:us principle is wanting
;

3^et that experience

gives us re?.fon to believe, that true refgion, v/hile

itv/ouldhave implanted tliefe qualities in perfons

in whom before they had no place, would in gener-

al have given, to thefe very chara6;ers in whom
they do exrft, additional force in the fame dredion.

It would have rendered the amiable mere amiable,

the ufefulmoreuieful, the fewer inconiiftencieswith

lefs abatement.
l.et true Chrijiians meanwhile be ever mindful

that they^ are loudly called upon to make this argu-

ment ftill more clear, thefe pofitions ftill lefs quef-

tionable. You are every where commanded to be
tender and (ympathetic, diligent and ufeful ; and it

is the character of that " vvifdom from above/' in
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wnich you r^re to be proficients, that it " is gentle

and eafy to hz intrcated, full of trercy and good
fruits.'' Could the efficacy of Chrimanity in fof«-

tening the heart be denied by thofe, who/
faw in the inftance of the great apoftle of the'

Geniiies, that it was sble to transform a'bigotted,

furious
J
and cruel perfecutor, into an almoii une-

qualled example of candor, and gentlenefs, and uni--

verlkl tendernefs and love ? Could its fpirit of ac-

tive benelicence be denied by thofe, who faw its

Divine Author, fo diligent and unwearied in his be-

nevolent labors, as to juflify the compendious de-
fcription which was given of him by a perfcnal

witnefs of -bis exertions, that he '^ went about do-
ing good V Imitate thefe bleiTed examples ;, .lb

fhail you vindicate the honor of your prcfeflion5aiKi
^ put to fdence the ignorance ot fooiifn men ;" fo

fhall you obey thofe divine injunctions of adorning
the dotlrine of Ghrift, and of ^^ letting your liglit.

fo Ihine before men, that they may fee your good
works, and glorify your Father which is in hea-

ven.'' Beat the w^rld at its own befc v/eapons'.

Let y")nr love be more aiTectionate^ your miid-

nefs lefs open to irritation, ycur diligence more
laborious, your a^ivity more v/akeful and per-

feverii^g. Coniider fv/eiH'nefs of temper and
activity of mind, if they naturally belorg to you,
as talents of fpecial yiort^ii ana utility, for which
you v/ill have to give account, Carefrill3^ watch
aga'nfi v/natever might impair them, cherifn them
with conHanf rifiiduity, keep them in continual ex-

ercife, anddire-fl ihcm to their ncblef^ ends. The
latter of tnefe qualities renders it Icfs' difncult, and
therefore more incumbent on ycu^ to be ever'

abounding in the work of the LorS ; azid to be co-

pious in the produdion of that fpecie^ of good fruit,

of which rnanki- d in general will be moft ready to,

allow the excelh- =.ce, becaufe they heli underhand'

itsndtuf^. In your inftance, the fc-iid fubilan<:e of-
• (XV 2)
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Chriftian pra<^ice is eafily fufceptible of that higli^

and beautiful poliih, which may attra<5t the atten-

tion, and extort the admiration of a carelefs and
undiiceming world, fo flow to notice, and fo back-
ward to acknowledge iotrinfic wortb, when con-
cealed under a lefs fightly exterior. Know then,

and value as ye ought, the honorable office which is

efpecially devolved on you. Let it be ycur accep-

table fervice to recommend the dlfcrediied caufe,

and fuftain the fainting interefls of Relig'on, to fur-

nifh to her friends matter of found and obvious ar-

gument, and of honeli triumph ; and if your beft

endeavors cannot concilia^ e, to refute at leaft^ and
confound her enemies.

Ifon the other hand, you are confcious that ycu:

are natarally rough and auftere, that difsppoint-

ments have loured, crprcfperity has elated ycu, or

that habits of command have renc'ered you quick

in expreffion, a':.d impati'-nt of coniradi<0:ion ; or if

from whatever oth^r caufe, ycu h?.ve cntraded an
unhappy peevifhnefs cf remper, or afperity of man-
ners, or harfhnei's and feverity of langnage, (remem-
ber that thefe defers are by no m.eans incompati-

ble with an- aptt-efs' to pcxfcnn fcrvices of fubilan-

tial kindnsfs) if nature has been confirmed by hab-
it, till at length your C^ul feems thoroughly t!nctur-

ed v/ith thefe evil difpoilt iocs, yet do net defpair.

Remember that the Divine Agency is prciuifed to>

" take away the heart of done, and give a heart of
flefh," of which it is the natural prr petty to he ten-

der and fufceptible. Fr:y then earneftly and perfe^

veringly, that t'e bleffed aid of Divine Grace may
operate evfe<Si:ual]y on your behalf. Beware of ac-

quiefcing in ihe evil tempers in queflionj under tht

idea that they are the ordioary imperfec3:ions of the

beil ofmen ; that they fnew themfelvescnly in lit-

tle inilances ; that they are only occaiional, hafty,.

and tranfient eflurzons, wheayou are taken offyour

^uard 5 the paffing fliade of your miad, aud nat
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the fettled color. Beware of excufmg or allowing

them in yourfelf, under the notion of v/arm zeal for

the caufe of Religion and Virtue, which you per-

haps own is now and then apt to carry you into

fomev/hat over-great fcverity ofjudgment, or fharp-

nefs in reproof. Liilen not to thefe, or any other

luch flattering excufes, which your own heart will

be but too ready to fuggeft to you. Scrutinize

yourfelf rather with rigorous ftriclnefs ? and where
there is fo much r : orn for felf-deceit, call in the aid

of fome faithful friend, and unbolbming yourfelf to

him without concealment, aik his impartial and un-
referved c pinion of your behavior and condition*

Oitr unwiliingnefs to do this, often betrays to oth-

ers (not feldom it firfl difcovers to curfelves) that

v/e entertain a fecret dilrrull of our own character

and conduct. Inilead alfo of e>5tenuaiing to your-

felf the crimin?hty of the vicious tempers under
confederation, fliiive to imprefs your mind deeply

wi h a fenie of it. For this end often confider feri-

oully that thefe rough and churliili tempers are a
dire& contrail to the '^meeknefs and gentlenefs of
Chriil ;'' and thatXhriliians are firorgly and re-

peatedly eiij :ined to copy after their great model in

th-fe particulars, and to be themfeives patterns of
*' mercy, and kin]nefs, aiidhumblenefs of mind,aQd
meekne'Sjaudlong'fuirering.'* Thty are to *'putaway
allbitternefs, and wralh,and anger,and clamor, ant!

evil ipeaking/' not only ^' being ready to every
good w.:rk, but being ^^'7f/^unto all men,"' " fhew-
ing ^// meekneis ur. to (j// men," " forbearing, for-

giving, tender-hearted. "^ Remember the apofile's

Seclaration, that " if any man hridleth net hi9

tongu^, he only feemeth to \f: religious, and de-

ceiveth his own heart ;'' and that it is one of the
charader? of that love, withcut which all preten^

fions to the naraeof Chriftianare but vain, that "it
doth not behave itfelf unfeemly." Confider how
much thefe acrimonious tempers muft break in upon
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tlie peace^.and deflro)" the comfort of the ie around
you. Remember ?^io. that the- honor of your
Chrif!:ianprcFeiriGr:is at fcake, and be folicitous not

to diicreiit it ;
juflly dreading left you ihould dif-

guft thofe whom ycu ousht.to c-^ncili?.te ; and by
conveying an unfjivorable imprefiion of your prin-

ciples and eharacler^ fficuld incur the guilt of put-

ring an "" offence in your brother's way :" thereby

"hindering tha Gorpd c f Chrift," the advancement

cf which (honld be your daily and aifiduous care.

. Thus having corae to the full knowledge of your

;

idifeafe, and to a juu irapreflion of its r:alignity,

ildve againfi it with inceiTant v^atchfulnefs. Guard
with the mcfi jealous circumfpedioii againft its=^

breaking forth into a6:. Force ^^curfelf to abound
in r.tth offices or conrtefy and kindnefs ; and you-
fhallgradu'^'lly experience in the performance of

there apleaiure hitherto' unknoi^n* and awaken ia

yjurieif the dormant principles of feniibility, - But'

take n^t up with external amendinent ; guard'.

againft a falfe iliew of-Iweetnefs of difpofition; and'

remember th?tt the Chriiiian is not to be fatisfied'

with the world's fuperficial ccurtlineisof demeanor,..

but that his '' Lov^e is to be without diiTimulaticnd'

'

Examine carefully, whetlier the unchrifdan tern- •

pers which you would eradicate, are not maintain--

ed in vigor by felfirhnefs aiid pride ; and firive to

fiibdue them efTeclually. by extirpating the roots >

from whicli they derive thdr nutriment. Accufiom
yourfelves to endeavor to look atten'iiTly upon a
carelefs.anvd inconfiderate world, v^hlch, whild it is '

ill fuch imniiaedt peril, is
^
fo iguorant cf' its dan-

ger . Dwell upon thi s aixl £ling fcene, till it has ex-

cited your pity ; and this pity.-while it melts the

mind to Chriftian Icvej ihall infenfftly produce a

temper of. habitual Tympathy and foftnefs. By
means like thefe, perfeveringly ufediu ccnftant de-

pendence on Divine aid, ycu may confidentially

Uope to: m.a^e o3ntlnvial progrefs. Amon^^i, men of

fte world, a yoiith of ibftnels and fweetnefs will pfi
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ten, as we formerly remarked, harden^into inienfi-

bility, and fharpen into mcrofenefs. But it is the

office of Chrhlianity to raverfe this order. It is

pleafing to witnefs this bleiTed renovation ; to fee,

as Hfeadvance?,afperities gradunlly fmocthing down,
and roughneffes mellowing away ; while t!^Q fub-

je6l cf this happy change experiences within, in-

creafirg meafures of ihe comfort which he difFufes

arcimd him ; and feefeg the genial influences of

that heavenly fia,me which can thus give life, and

warmth, and a6tion, to what had been hhheno
rigid and infenrible, locks up with gratitude to

Him who has fhed abroad this principle of love ia

his heart :

MIraturquc novas frondes & non fua pema.

Let it not be thought that in the foregoing dif-

cuffion, the amiable and ufefiil quidiiies, where
they Sre not prompted and governed by a principle

of religion, have been fpoken of in too difparaging

terms. Nor would I be ur.derfteod as unv/iiling to

concede to thcfe who are living in the exercife of

them, their proper tribute of commendation :^ Inert

fua gratia. Of fuch perfons it mufl be fcid, in the

language of Scripture, "they have their reward.'*

They have it in the inward compli'.cency, which a

fweet temper feldom fails to infpire ; in the com-
forts of the domeflic or locial circle ; in the pleafure

which from the conftitution of our nature, accom-

l#inies purfuit and aftion. They are always belov-

ed in private, and generally refpecled in public life.

But when devoid ' cf religion, if the word of Gcd
be not a Rible, " thsy cannot enter ioto the king-

dom of heaven," True pradical Chriftianity (nev-

er let in be forgotten) coniiils in devoting the heart

and life to God ; in being fupremely and habitual-

ly governed by a defire to know, and a difpofiiion

to fulfil his will, and in endeavoring under the in-

fluence gf thsfc motives to '' live to his glor^^/*
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Where thefe elTentiul reqnifites are wanting, ho\v*[j

ever amiabl =! the character ma^^ be, however credit-

abL" and refpeclable r^morp. men ; yet, as it pciTef-'

fes net the s^raiid difiinumihia': eilence. it inuft not

bs complimented with the r air.e of Chnlaanity.

Ibis however, v/hen the exTernal decorums cf reli-

gion are not viola' ed, miiii ccramcnly be a Fnatter

between Gcd and a man's own corfcier.ce ; and
we cu2;Lt never to fcrp;-t h®\v flrongly we are en-

joined to be candid and liberal hi judging of the

motives of cthets. v^hile v/e are ftrici in fcrutini-

zing and fevere in Queilionii:^ our own. And this

iiizidi fcindny is no v/hn-e mere neceiTari^, becaufe

there is no where ir^ore rocni for the cpi-ration of
feif-deceit. We are ?:11 extremely prone to lend our-

felves to the go?d opinion Vv'hich, how^ever fcilfe-

ly, is entertained of us by ethers ; and though we
at firfi: confufcdly fufpeft, or even indubitably

knew, that tlieir eReern is unfcunded, 2.vA their

praifes undeferved, and that they would have
thought and fpoken of us very dmerently, if they
had difcemed cur fecret motives, or had been accu-

rately acquainted with all the circumdances of our
conducl ; we gradually liiiFer ourfelves to adopt
theirjudgment of us, and at length feel that we are

in Ibine fort injured or denied our due^ when thffe

fcilfe cemmendaticns are contradicled or withheld.

Without the iTiOjt confi ant watchfulnels, and the

niOit clofe and impartial fsif-examination ^ irreligious

people of amiable tempers, and iliil more thofe of
ufcfnl lives, from the general popularity of their-

chara^ler, will be particularly liable to become the

dupes of this propennty. Nor is it they only who
have here need to be on their guard ; men cf reah

religion v/ill alfo dowell to v/atchagainf:th:sdelulj.on^

There is- however another danger to which rhefe are

ftiUmoreexpofed, and againil: which it is the rather

neceffary to warn them^ becaufe of our havir g in-

fiiiei ki llroagly on their being bound to be diligent
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in the difcharge cf the adlve duties of life. In

grefs ; left ergaging origin'ally in the buhnefs an:

bu.'ile of the v/orld, from a iincere and earaefc defire

to promote ihe glory of Godg their minds fhould.

become io heated and abforbed in the^purfuit of;

their 6^}t:Qc^ as that the tru^ motive of atticn iliould •

ei'ther altogether ceafe to be an habitual principle,

or ihould at ieaft iofemuch of its life and vigor; kit

their tiiougkts and affecticns being engroiled by
temporal concerns, their fenfe of the reality of *'ua-

feen things" fiionldfade away, and they fnonldlofs'

their relifii for the employments and oiiiccs of rsh-

gion.

The Chriftian's path is befet with dangers—Oa
the one hand, he jufily dreads an inactive and un-

profitable life ; on tne other, he no lefs juftiy tr3m-

bks for the lofs of that fcirituahmindednefs, which
Is the very eilence and power of his proftflion. This

••h not quite the place for the full difcurhon of the

dijBicult topic here in queiiiDn ; and if it were, the

:
writer of thsle iheets is too confcious of his own in-

compe'encies, not to be defirous cf afking rather

than of giving advice fefp^ding ir. Yet, as it is a

Eiatter which has often eDgag:^d his moftfehous
confideration, and has been the frequent fu!:je6: of

his anxious inquiry into the wrltirigs and opinions

of far better inftru<5lors, he will venture to deliver

a tew words on it, offering them with unafFecled

diffidence.
,

':- Does then the Chriftian dilcover in hlmlelf^ judg-

ing not from accidental a.nd occafional feelings, on
w.uch little iirefs is either way to be laid, but from
the permanent and habitual temper cf his mind,

^
a

fettled, and ftill more a growing coldnef? and indif-

portion towards the coatiderations and offices of re-

ligion I And has he reafon to apprehend, that this
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coldnefs and indifpofition are owing to his bdog en-*

gaged too much or too earneftly in v/orldly buli-

nefs, or to his being too keen in the purluit of

worldly objects ? Let him carefully exauiine the

tote of his own heart, and ferioully and impartially

furvey the circumftauces of his (ituation in life ;

humbly praying to the Father of light and mercy,

that he may be enabled to fee his way clearly in this

difficult emergency. If he finds himfelf purfuing

wealth, or dignity, or reputatiors, with earneftnefs

and foiicitude ; if thefe things engage many of his

thoughts ; if his mind Daturaily and inadvertently

tuns out into ccnrefi^plations of tiiem ; if fuccefs in

thefe refpe^g greatly gladdens, and difappoint-

ments difpirit and diflrefs his mind ; he has but too

plain grounds for felfcondemnatlon. '*' No man can

ferv^e*too mafters." The world is evidently in pof-

feifion of his heart, and it is no wonder that he finds

himfelf dull, or rather dead, to the impreffion and

enjoyment of fpiritual things.

But though the marks of predominant eflima-

tion and regard for earthly things be much lefs

clear and determinate ; yet if the objed which he

is purfuing be one which, by its attainment, would

bring him a confiderable accefiion of riches, flation,

or honor, let him foberly and fairly queition and

examine whether the purfuit be warrantable ?

—

Hera aifo, aflciag the advice of fome judicious

friend, his bad^wardnefs to do which, in in-

ftances hke thefe, fhould judly lead him, as

was before remarked, to diflrufl the reafona-

blenefs of the fchemes which he is profecutin^.

In fuch a cafe as this, we have good caufe to dif-

truft ourfelves. Though the inward hope, that we
are chiefly prompted by a defire to promote the glo-

ry of our'Maker, and the happinels of our fellow-

creatures, by increaLfmg our means of ufefulaefs,

juay fugggft itielf to allay, yet let it not altogether
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remove, our fufplcions. It is not improbable, that

beneath this plaufible mafk we conceal, more fuc-

cefsfully perhaps from ourfelves than from others^

an inordinate attachment to the pomps and tranfi-

tory diftindions of this life ; and as this attach-

ment gains the afcendency, it will ever be found,

that our perception and feeling of the fupreme excel-

lence of heavenly things will proportionabiyfubfide.

But when the confequeaces which would follow

from the fuccefs ofour worldly purfuits do not ren-

der them fo queftionable, as in the cafe we have

been juft confidering ; yet having fuch good reafon

to believe that there is fomev/here a flaw, could we
but difcover it, let us carefully fcrutinize the whole
of our condud, taking that word in its largefl

fenfe ; in order to difcover whether we may not be
i'ving either in the breach or in the omiffion of
feme known duty, and wheth-r it may not there-

fore have pleafed God to withdraw from us the in-

fluence of his Holy Spirit ; particularly inquiring,

whether the duties of felf-examin:ition, of fecret and
public prayer, the reading of the Holy Scriptures,

and the other prefcribed means of Grace, have not
been either wholly intermitted at their proper fea-

fons, or at leaft been performed with precipitation

or diftradion ? And if we find reafon to believe,

.that the allotment of time, which it would be moft
for our fpiritual improvement to aifign to our reli-

gious offices, is often broken in upon an J curtaibd;
let us be extremely backward to admit excufes for

fuch interruptions and abridgments. It is more
than probable, for many obvious reafons, that even
our v/orldly afeirs themfel/es will not, on the long

run, go on the better for encroaching upon thole

hours which ought to be dedicated to Ve more
immediate fervice of God, and to the cultivation of
the inward principles of religion. Our hearts at
leafl, and our condu£l will focn ^exhibit proofs of the

lad effe^s of this fatal negligence. They who in a
(XVU
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crazy veffel navigate a fea wherein are fhoals an3
currents innumerable, if they wculd keep their

courfe or reach their port in lafety, muft carefully

repair the fmalleft injuries, and often throw cut
;their line and take their obfervations. In the

voyage of life alfo, the Chriftian, who would not
make fhipwreck of hi5 faith, while he is habitually

watchful and provident, muli often make it his ex-

prefs bufinefs to look into his ftate, and afcertainhis

-progref$.

But to refume my fubje£l ; let us when engaged
in this important fcrutiny, impartially examine our-
selves, whether the worldly objects which engrofs

US, are all of them fuch as properly belong to our
profeffion, orllation, or circumllances in lifejwhich

therefore we could not negledt with a good
confcience ? if they be, let us ccnfider whether
they do not confurae a larger (hare of our time

than they really require ; and whether,by not trilling

over our work, by deducingvf^mewhai which rnight

l)e fpared from our hours of rebcXation, or by tome
other little m.ana^ement, we might not fally fat-

isfy their jufl: claims, and yet have an increaled

.overplus of leifure,.to be devoted to the offices of

religion.

But if we deliberately and honeftly conclude that

•we ought not to give thefe worldly objeds lefs of
our time^ let us endeavor at leafl to give them lefs

x>^ our heartsJ ftriving that the fettled frame of our

4efires and aiFe6:ions may be more fpiritual ; and
ihat in the motley intercourfes or life, we may con-

Hantly retain a more lively fenle ofthe Divine pref-

ence, and a ftronger impreffion of the reaUty of ua-

feen things ; thus correfponding withthe Scripture

clef-rlption of true Ci.riftians, " walking by faith

and not by fight, and having our converfation in

Heaven/*
Above all, let us guard againft the temptation to

.fvhich we ihall certainly be expofed, cf lowering
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dov/n our views to our ftate, inftead of endeavoringv
to rife to the level of our views. Let us rather de-
termine to know the worft of our cafe, and ftrive

to be fuitably alle^ied with it ; not forward to
fpeak peace to ourfetves, but patiently carrying
about with us a deep convidion of our backward-
nefs and inaptitude to religious duties, and a juft

ienfe of our great wealmefs and numerous iifi.'mi-

ties. This cannot be an unbecoming temper, in

thofe who are commanded to " work out their fal-

vation with fear and trembling.'^ It prompts tor

conftant and earnef: prayer. It produces that fo-

briety, and lowlinefs, and tendernefs of mind, that
meeknefs of d^ffiveancr and circumfpeclion'in con-
ducl, v/hich are fudi eminent chara<^eriitics of^ ihe-

true Chrlfdan.

Nor is it a ftate devoid of confolation-—" O tarry
thou the Lord's leifure, be fcrong cindhe ihallcom-
fort thy heart.'^—" They that wait ^on the Lord
Ihall renew their f^rength."— '' Bleffed are they that
mourn, for they fhall be comforted." Thefe Divine
aiTurances focth and encourage the Chriilian's dif-

turbed and dejedlcd mind, and infanfibly diflufe a
Holy compofdre. The tint may be folemn, nay
even melancholy, but it is mild and grateful. The
tumult of his foul has fublided, and he is poiTeiTed

by complacency, and hep ?5 and love. If a fenfeof
undiferved kiiidiefs fill his eyes with tears, they are
tears of reconeliiation and joy ; while a generous
ardor fpringing up within hi^B^feuds him forth to hia

worldly labors "fervent in fpirit ;" refolving through
the Divine aid to be henceforthmore diligent and ex«

emplary in living to the Glory of God., and longing

meanwhile for that bkii'.d time, when, '' being

freed from the bondage of corruption," he (hall be
enabled to render to his Heavenly B' nefadormore
pure and acceptable fervice.

After having difcuifed fo much at large the whole
quefticn concerning amiable tempers in general, it
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may be fcarcely neceflary to dwell upon that partic-

ular clafs of them which belongs to the head
cfgenerous emotions, orof exqmfitefenfjbility. To
thefealmcft all which has been faid above is ftridly

applicable ; to which it may be added, that the

perfcns in whom the latter qualities mofl: abound,
are often hr from conducing to the peace and com-
fort of their neareft connexions. Thefe qualities in-

deed may be rendered highly ufeful inftruments,

when eniifted into the fervice of Religion. But we
ought to except againft them the mcreftrorgly,

when not under her coi:trol ; becaufe there is itill

greater danger than in the former cafe, that perfcns

m whom they abound, may be flattered in'o a falfe

cpinion cf themfelves by the exceffive commenda-
tions often paid to them by others, and by the be-

guiling complacencies of their own mirds, which

are apt to be puffed up with a proud, though

fecret confcioufnefs of their own fupericr acutencfs

and fenCbility. But it is the lefs requifiie to en-

large en this topic, becaufe it has been well difcuf-

fed by many, whohave unfclded the real nature of

thofe fafchiating qualities ; who have well remarked

that though fhewy and apt to catch the eye, they

are cf a flimfy and perifhable fabric, net of that lefs

gaudy but mere fubiiantial and durable texture,

which, imparting permanent warmth and ccmf:r%
"will long preferve its more fcber honors, and ii?nd

the wear and tear of hfe,and tha viciffitudes of fea-

foES. It has been ihewn that thefe^quaUties of-

ten fail us when moih we want their aid ; that

their poiTeiTors can fclace thejnfelves with their im-

aginary exertions in behalf of ideal mifery, and yet

(hrink from the labors of active benevolence, or re-

tire with difguft from the homely forms of real pov-

erty and wretchedncfs. In fire, the fuperiority of

true Chriftian charity, and of plain practical be-

neficence has been ably vindicated ; and the fchocl
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of Rouffeau has been forced to yield to the fchooL

of Chrift, when the queftion has been concerning

the bell means of promoting the comfort of family

life, or the temporal well-being of fociety.*

Sect. V.

Stme other grandDefeBs in the Praflica! Syjiem ofthe. bulk

ofNominal Chri/liafjs,

IN the imperfedl iketch which has been drawn
of the religion of the bulk of ncmioal Chrifbians,

their fundamental error refpedling the effential na-
ture of Chriftianity has been diicuffed and traced

into fome of its many mifchievous confequence^.
Several of their particular mifconceptions and al-

lowed defeats have alfo been pointed out and illuf-

trated. It may not be improper to clofe the furvey

by noticing fome otners, for the exiftence of which
we may now appeal to almoft every part of the pre-

ceding dehneatioDo'

* While all ate worthy of blarney who, ta qualities like thefe, have
afli^ned a more fexalted place than to religious and moral principle

;

there is o«e writer who, eminently culpable in this refpeft, dcferves,.

on another accountjftiil feverer reprehenfion. Really poffefled of powers
to explore and touch the fineft firings of the human neart,& bound byhls.

facred profeflion to devote thofe powers to the fei vice of religion ••nd
virtue, he every where difcoversa ftudious folicitude to excite indecent
ideas. We turn away our eyes with difguft from open immodefty, but
even this is lefs mifchievous than that more meafured ftyle, which ex-
cites impure images^- without ihoclting us by the groflhefs of the lan-
guage. Never was delicate fenfibility proved to be more diftinftfrom
plain pradlical benevolence, than in the writings of the author to whom
I allude. Inftcad of employing his talents for the beaefit of his fel-

low-creatures, they were applied to the pernicious purpofes of corrupt-
ing the national tafte, and of lowering the ftandard of manners and
morals. The tendency of his writings is to vitiate that purity of
mind, intended by Providence as the companion and prefervatlve of
youthful virtue j and to produce, if the expreflion may bepcrmittied, a
morbidJenjibility in the perception ofindecency. An imagination exer-
cifed in this dilcipllne is never clean, but feeks for and diicovers fomc-
thing indelicate in the moft common phrafes and aftions of ordinary
life. If the general ftyle of writing and eonverfation were lobe for-
med on that model, to which Sterne ufed his utmoft endeavors to coc-
ciliate the minds of men, there is no eftimating the effcfts which would
iwa be prodi*ced on the manners and njorals yfthe age,

(XVU)
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In the firft place, then, there appears throughout,

both in the principles and allowed conduct of the

bulk of nominal Chriftians, a moft inadequate

idea of the guilt and evil of Jin, We every where
find reafon to remark, that, as was formerly obfer-

ved, religion is fuiFered to dwindle away into a
mere matter of police. Hence the guilt of aftions

is eftimated, not by the proportion in which, ac-

cording to Scripture, they are offenliveto God, but
by that in which they are injurious to fociety. Mur-
der, theft, fraud in all its fiiapes, and fome fpecies

of lying, are munifeflly, and in an eminent degree,

injurious to focial happinefs. How different accor-

dingly, in the moral fcale, is the place they hold,

from that which is affigned to idolatry, to general

irreligion, to fwearing, drinking, fornication, lafcivi-

oufnefs, fenfuality, exceffive diffipation ; and inpar-

ticular circumftances, to pride, wrath, malice, and
revenge

!

Indeed, feveral of the above mentioned vices are

held to be grcfsly criminal in the lower ranks, be-

caufe manifeflly ruinous to their temporal interefls ;

but in the higher, they are reprefented as " lofmg
half their evil, by lofing all their groffnefs,'* as flow-

ing naturally from great prcfperity, from the ex-

cels of gaiety and good humor ; and they are ac-

cordingly "regarded with but a fmall degree of
difapprobation, and cenfured very flightly, or not

at zlVf^J " N'oi^ mens hie fermo eft/' Thefe are

the remarks of authors who have furveyed the ftage

of human hfe with more than ordinary obfervationr

one cf whom, in particular, cannot be fufpecled of
having been mifled by religious prejudices, to form
a judgment of the fuperior orders too unfavorable

and fevere.

Will thefe pofitions however be denied ? Will k
be maintained that there is not the difference al-

ready ftated, in the moral eftimation of thefe diSer-

|tf) Vj4e Smith on the Wealth of Nations, Val, in*
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'ignt claffes of vices? Will ifbe faid, that the one clafs

IS indeed more generally reftrained, and more fe-

verely punifhed by human laws,becaufe more prop-
erly cognizable by human judicatures, and more

' diredly at war with the well-being of focietj ; but
that when brought before the tribunal of internal

opinion, they are condemned with equal rigor?

Fa6ls may be denied, and charges laughed out of
countm^nce ; but where the general fentiment and
feeling of mankind are iiiqnefticn, our common lan-

guage is otten the clearetl and mod impartial wit-

nefs ; and the conclufions thus furnifhed, are not
to be parried by wit, or eluded by fophiftry. In the
prefent cafe, our ordinary modes of fpeeeh furnifli

iujEicient matter for the determination of the argu-

ment ; and abundantly prove our difpofition to
confider as matters of fmall account, Inch fins as

are not held to be injurious to the community.
We invent for them diminutive and qualifyiog.

terms, which, if not, as in the common ufes of lan-

guage,* to be admitted as figns of approbation and
good will, muft at leaft be confeiHd to be proofs of
our tendency to regard them with palliation and
indulgence. Free-thinking, gaLantry, jollity, (a>)

and a thoufand fimihr phrafes might be adduced as

. inflances. But it is worthy of remark, that no
fuch foft and quahfyirig terms are in uie, for ex-

preffing the fmailer degrees of theft, or fraud, or
forgery, or any other of thole offences, which are

committed by men againft their fellow-creatures,

and in the fupprefTion cf which we ar-e interested by
our regard to cur temporal cgncerns.

The charge wr ich we are urging is indeed unde-
niable;. In the cafe ofany quelUon of honor or of

* vide the Grammarians and Dialefticiahs on the Diminutives of
the Italian and other languages,

{a) Many more might be added, fuch as a good fellow, a good com-
panion, a libertine, a iittle free, a little loofe in talk, wild, gay, jovial,

iC being no man's «»eciy but his own^ &vr &«, aiove all, having \ gpod

\ heart*
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moral honefcy, we are fagacious in difcerning, and
inexorable in judging the ciFence. No allowance

is made for the luddennefs of furprife, nor the

ftrength of temptations. One fmgle failure is pre-

fumed to imply the abfence of the moral or honora-

ble principle. The memory is retentive on thefe-

occaSons, and the man's charader is blafled for

life. Here even the mere fufpicion of having once

oifended can fcarcely be got over : " There is an

awkward ftcry about that man, which mud be ex-

plained before he and I can become acquainted.^'

But in the cafe of fills againft God, there is no fuch

watchful jealoufy, nons of this rigorous logic. A
man may go on in the frequent commiffion of

known Cms, yet no fuch inference is drawn refpedl-

ing the abfence of the religious principle. On the

Conlrary,we fay of him,that "though his cofiduB be

a little incorred^ his principles are u ^touched ;"

—

"that he has a good heart /' and fach a man may go-

quietly through life, witl^. the titles of a mighty wor-

thy creature, and a very good Chrijlian,

Bul in the Werd of God, actions are eftimateif

byafarlrfs accommodating' flandard.^ There we
read of no Uttla fms. Much of our Savior's fermoa

on the mount, which many of the clafs we are con-

demising aird highly to admire, is ^ exprefsly

pointed againft fo dangerous a mifconception. There'

no fuch diftin6tionis made between the rich and the

peer. Na notices are to be traced of one fcale of

morals for the higher^ and of another for the lower

clafles of fociety. Nay, tlie former are exprefsly

guarded agaioil any fuch vain imagination ; and

are diftinftly warned, that their condition in life is

the more dangerous, becaufe of the more abundant
temptations to which it expofes them. Idolatry,

fornicaiion, lafcivioufnefs5 drunkennefs, revellings,

inordinate aifedioujare, by the apo{lle,likewife claf-

fed with theft and murder, and with what we hold

in even ftill greater abomination; and concern-
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iug them all it is pronounced alike, " that they
which do fuch thiogs (hall not inherit the kingdom
of God."*

la truth, the inftance which we have lately fpeci-

fied, of the locfe fyftem of thefe nominal Chrif-

tians, betrays a fatal abfence of the principle which
is the very foundation of all rehgion. Their lliglit

notions rf the guilt and evil of fia difcover an u ter

want of all fuitable reverence for the Divine M?jef-

ty. This principle is juftly termed in Scripture "the
beginning of wifdom," and there is perhaps no one
quahty which it is fo much the ftudious endeavor

of the facred wr ters to imprefs upon the human
heart.t

Sin is confidered in Scripture as re; *-lion r.gainfi:

tlie fovereignty of God, and every diitennt aO: cf

it equally violates his law, and, if perftvered in, dif-

claims his (upremary. 1 o the inconfiderate and
the gay, this doclrine may feem harfh, whik vain-

ly fluttering in the funlliineof worldly prcfperity,

they lull themfelves into a fond fecurity. "But ths

day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night

;

in which the heavens (hail pafs away with a great

ncifejani the elements ihcW melt with fervent heat

;

the earth ?Jfo and the works that are therein ihall

be burnt up."
—" Seeing then that all thefe things

fhall be diffolved, v/nat manner cf perfons ought we
to be, in all holy converfation and godlinels ?"ll

—

We are but an atom in the univerfe. Worlds up-

on worlds furrcund us, all probably full of intelli-

gent creature?, to whom, new or here?fter, we may
be a fpediacle, and afford an example of the Divir.e

prcceduie. Who then fhail take upon him to pro-

nounce what might be the ifTue, if fm were fuf-

fered to pafs unpunifhed in one corner of this uni-

verfal empire ? Who (hall fay what confufioa might

* Gal. V, 19.-21. Col. 111. 5— -9,

f Job xxviii. a8. Pfalm cxi. 10. P:ov, I. 7.---ix, i#.

I
a Feteriii. lo. it.
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be the confequence, what difcrder it might fpreadf

through the Creadon of God ? Be this however as'

it raav, the language of Scripture is clear and deci--

five—" The wicked fliah he turned into hell, and'

all the people that forget GodJ^
It fhouid be carefully obferved too, that thefe aw--

ful denunciations cf the future puniihment of (la-

derive additional weight from this^xonfideration,

that the]/ sre reprefented, net merely as a judicial

fentence'which, without violerxe to the fettled order

of things, might be remitleJ through the m^re mer--

cy of our Almighty Governor, but as arifing out of
the eftablifhed courie of nature ; as happening in"

the way of natural coiiiequence, juft as a c?ufe is

neceflariJy ; i nscled with its effeft ; as refulting

from certain ccnaeclior.s and relations whicii ren-?

deredthimfuirable and becorAing. It is ilatedthat:

the kingdom of God and the kingdom 6f Satan arq

both fet up in this world, and that to tic cne or thr
other of thefe we mult belong. " The righteous

hxvQpaJfed from death unto hfe/' " They are de-

livered froii) the power of darknefsjand are tranlla-

ted intri tnf inn?;acmct ^oa's acm ovB. iney,

are become " the children,'* and " thefubjeds of

God." While on earth they love his day, his fer-

\?ice,hispiopie; they'^fpeakgoodofhisname;'' they

aboundiiihis works. Kven here they are in Ibme de-

gree poile&d cf his image, by and by it fhali be

perfected ;
" they fhall aw:^.ke up after his like*

nefs,'' and being heirs cf eternal hfe,*' they fhall re*

ceive ^' an iiihiritance incorrupiible and undefiled,

and that fadeth not away/' .

Of fmners, en the olher hand, it is declared, thai'

^' they are of their father the devil ;" while onearth

they areftyled "his childrer," ''his lervants

;

they are faid '' to do his v/orks,/' " to held of his

fide,'' to be " fubjeas of his kinf^dom " at length

« they fhall partake his portion," when the merci?

* Col. i. 13,
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ful Savior (hall be changed into an avenging Judge,

and fhali pronounce that dreadful fentence, " de-

part from me, ye curled, into everlafling fire, pre-

pared for the devil and his angels.'*

Is it poffible that thefe declarations ihculd not

.ftrike terror, or atleali excite ferious arid fear-

ful apprehenfion in the lightefh and moft inccn-

fiderate mind ? But iht imaginations cf men are

fatally prone to fuggsit to them fallacious hopes

in the very face of thefe pofitive declarations.---
*' We cannot perfuade ourielves that God will m
faft prove fo fevered' It was the very deluQon to

which our firil parents liHened ;
" Ye fliail not

•furely die/'

Let me a(k thefe rafli men,who are thus difpofed

to trifle with their immortal interefi:s, had they Hved
in the antediluvian world, would thsy have con-

ceived k poiTihle that God would then execute his

predicted threatening ? Yet the eve^n took place

at the appointed time ; the flood came and fwept

them all away ; and this awful iaflance of the an-

-ger of God againfl (in is related in the infpired wri-

tings for our initrudlion. Still more to roufe us to

^attention, the record is imprefled in indehble char-

afters on the folid fubftance of the very globe we
'inhabit ; which thus, in every country upon earth,

furnifhes praftical atteftations to the truth of the

facred writings, and to the aftual accomplilhment

of their awful predictions, Formyfelfl muit de-

clare, th?.t I never can read without awe the paf-

fage, in which our Savior is fpeaking of the ftate of
the world at the time cf this memorable event. The
wickeinefs of men is reprefented to have been great

and prevalent ; yet not, as we are ready to con*-

ceive, fuch as to interrupt the courfe, and fhake the

very frame of fociety. The general face of things

was, perhaps, not very different from that which is

.exhibited in many of the European nations. It

\was a felfilh, a luxurigus, aa irreligious, aad an in«
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confiderate world. They were called, but they

would not hearken ; they were warned, but they

Avould not believe
—"They did eat, they drank,

they married wives, they were given in marriage :"

fuch is the account of one of the Evangelifts ; in

that of another, it is ftated nearly in the famewords

.

—" They were eating and drinking, marryirg and
giving in marriage, and knew not until the flood

came and fwept them all away.''

Again, we fee throughout, inthe fyflem which

we have been defcribing, a mod inadequate concep-

tion of the difficulty of becoming true Chriilians

;

and an utter fcrgetfulnefs of its being the great bu-

fmefsoflife to fecure cur admifTion into heaven,

and to prepare our hearts for its fervice and enjoy-

ments. The general notion appears to be, that, if

born in a country of which Chriftianity is the ef-

tabhihed religion, we are born Chrifiians. We do
not therefore look cut for p^fitive evidence of our

really being of that number ; but putting the onm
p-obandi^ (if it may be fo expreifed) on the wrorg
fide, we conceive ourlelves fuch of mirje^ except our
title be difproved l^y pofitive evidence to the contra- •

ry. And we are fo flow in giving ear to what con-

fcience urges to us on this fi:':e ; fo dexterous in juf-

tifying what is clearly wrong, in palliating what we
cannot juHify, in magnifying the m.erit of what is

fairly commendable, in flatering ourfelves that our

habits of vice are or.ly occafional acls, and in multi-

plying our fmgle acts into habits of virtue, that we
mu*]: be bad indeed, to be compelled to give a ver-

dict againlx ourfelves. .Befides, having no fufpicion -

ofourfcate, we do not fet ourfelves in earneft to

the work of felf-ex imination ^ but only receive in a

confafed and hafty way forae occafional notices of

our danger, when fick^efs, or the lofs of a friend,

or the recent commiffion of fome a6l: of vice cf

-

greater fze than ordinary, has av/akenei in our

confciences a mor^ than ufual degree cf fenfibility.
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Thus, by the generality, it is altogether forgotten,

that the Chnfti|n has a great work to execute ^

thit of for.Tiing himfeif after the pattern of his Lord
4and Mafcer, through the operation of the Holy
Spirit of God, wMch is promifed to cur fei^ent
prayers and diligent endeaYors. Unconfcious of
the obHades wnich impede, and of the enemies
v/hica rcfiO: their advaocement ; they are naturally
forgetful alfo of the ample providon which is ia

ilore, for enabling them to furniount the one, aiid

to conquer the other. The fcriptural reprefenta-

tions of th3 date of the Chrlftiari oa earth, by the

images of " a race," and ''a warfare ;" of its be-
in;^ neceffar}^ to rid himfdf of every incumbrance
which might retard him in the one, and to furniih

himfclf wilh the whole armor of God, for being
victorious in the other, are, lo far as thefe nominal

~ Chril'tians are concerned, figures of no propriety or
raermlng. A- little (as was formerly fhewn) have
they, in corrcfpoiidence with the Scripture defcrip-

tions of thefseliEgs and language of real Chfiflians,

any idea of arquiringaroliih, while en earth,for the
worfhip and fervice cf heaven. If the truth muft
be told, their notion is rather a confufed idea of fu-

ture gratification in heaven, in return for liaving

put a force upon their inclinatioDS, and endured fo

inndi religinn while on earth.

But ail this is only nominal Chriitianity, which ex-

hibits a moi'e inadequate image of her real excellen-

-c'es, than the cold cpydngs, by fonie infrpid pmci],
convey of the force and grace of Nature, or of
Raphitl. . Iq the langurge of Scripturej Chrifti-

aniiy is not a geographical, 'but a m Tal term, it

is not the bemg a native of a Chni!:i2n country :

it is (^ cmdit'on^ aftafe ; the poiTeili m ofa peculiar nd"

f«r^,V/iththc qualities Lniiprcp^rZ/Wwhic:) b-longlo it.

Farther t.ian this, it is a irate into whirh w^ are

n'^t born^ but into wh'ch we muft be iranjlaied ^ a
DSture which we do Us^t inhmt^ but into v/hich we
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are to be created anevj. To the undeferved grace of
God, which, is promifed on our ufc of the appoint-
ed means, we muR: be indebted for the attainment
of this nature ; and, to acquire and m.ake fure of
it, is that " great work of our falvation/' which
we are commanded to '^ work out with fear and
trembling." We are every where reminded, that

this is a matter of labor and difficulty, requiring
continual watchfulners, and unceafirg eifrt, and
unwearied patience. Even to the very lafc, towards
the chfa of a long life confumed in a6:ive f:rvice, or
in cheerful fuff^ring, we find St. Puul hiiielf de-
clarinrr, that he co:?.ceived bodily felf-^denial and
mental d'fcipline to be indifpenf^blyijeceflary to his

very fafety. Chriilians, who are really v/ort-hy of
the name,, are reprefented as being *"' made meet
for the inheriiance cf the faints in light ;*' as ^*wait-
ing for the coming of our Lord Jelus Chriil: ;" as
** looking fcr and haflening unto the ccmirg of the
day of God." It is ftated as being enongh to

make them happy, that " Chriit fncuid receive

them to himfelf ;" and the fcngs cf the bielTed tpir-

its in heaven are ^defcribed to be the fame, as thofe

in which the fervants of Gcd on eariii pour forth

ihcir gratitude and adoration.

Confcicus therefore of the indifperXable neceility,

and of the arduous nature of tiie fervice in wiiich

he is engaged, the true Chriftian fets himfelf to the

work with vigor, and profccutes it with diliger-ce.

His motto is that of the paint f.r ;
" mdks diesfme

lineal Fled as it were from a country in which the

plague is raging, he thinks it nor encugh juft to pafs

the bcundary line, but would put out of dcubt his

cfcape beyond the limits of infe£li n. Prepared to

meet with difficuLies, he is not difccurrged when
Ihey occur; v/arned of his numerous a''verfarifs,

he is not alarmied on their approach, or unprovided

for encounteri^^g them. He knov/s that ihe begin-

itngs of every new courfe may be expeded to be
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rough and painful ; but he is alTured that the paths

on which he is entering will ere long feem fmootherj
and become indeed '"paths of pleafantnefs and
peace/'
Now of the ftite of fuch an one the exprefTions

of Pilgrim and Stranger are a lively defcription ;

and all the other figures and images, by which
Chriftians are reprefented in Scripture, have in Jiis

cafe a determinate meaning, and a juft appUcation*

There is indeed none, by which the Chriftian's ftate

en earth is in the \Vord of God more frequently

imaged, or more happily illuilrated, than by that of
a journey ; and it may not bsamifs to paufe for a
waila in order to furvey it under that refemblanee.
I'ne Chrifliaa is traveiiiag on bufmeis through a
ftrange country, in which he is commanded to exe-

cute his work with diligence, and purfue his couffe

homeward with alacrity. The fruits which he fees

by the way (idehe gathers with caution ; he drinks
of the ilreams with moderation ; he is thankful
when the fun fhines, and his way is plesfant ; but
if it be rough and rainy, he cares not much, he is

but a traveller. He is prepared for viciilitudes-; he
knov/s that he mufi: expe^ to meet with them in

the ftormy and uncertain climate of this w^orld.

—

But he is travelling to *' a better country," a coun-
try of unclouded light, and undiflurbed ferenity.

"He finds alfo by experience, that when he has had
the leafl of extern. 1 comforts, he has always beea
TeapL difpofed to loiter ; and if for the time it be a
little difagreeable, he can folace himfelf with theidea
of his being thereby forwarded in his courfe. In a
lefs unfavorable feafon, he looks round him with aa
eye of obfervation ; he admires v/hat is be?.utiful j

he^examines what is curious ; he receives with coniy

placeiicy the refrefhm.ents v/hich are fet before him,
and {^nj'.ys tr.em with thankfulnefs, Nr.r does: he
churhfcly refufe to aflbcir.te with the inhabitants of
the country through which he is pafiing ; nor, fa
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far as lis may, to fpeak their larguage, and adcp^
their fafhions. But he neither fuffers pleafure, rxr
curiofity, nor fodety to take up too much of hi s

time, and is ilill intent on tranfading the bufnefk
which he has to execute, and en prcfecuting the

journey which he is ordered to purfue. He knows
alio, that to the very end of life, his journey will be
through a country in which he has many enem'es ;"

that his way is befet with fnares ; that temptations

throng around him, to feduce him frcm his ecurfe,.

or check his advancement in it \ that the very air

difpoftsto drowCnefs, an^d that therefore to the

very lall it will be reqaillte for him to be circum-
fped and coileded* Often therefore he examines
whereabouts he is, how he has got forward, and
whether or not he is travelling in the right direclion^

-Sometimes he feems to himfelf to make coniidera*

ble progrefs,fometim"es he advances but llowly ; too
cften he finds reafon to fear that he has fallen back-

; ward in his courfe. New he is cheered with hope,

-and gladdened by fuccefs ; now he is difquietect

v/iih doubts, ar.d damped by difappcintn^CLit?.

: Thus whib to nominal Chrlflians5Religion is a dull

'

: uniform thing, ai:d they have no conception of the

delires and difappointTrents, the hopes and fearSjthe-

joys and fcrrowsj which it is calculated to bring into

. exercife ; in the true Ghrifiian all is" Mfe and m.c-

lion, and his great work calls forth alternately the

. various paffioTis of the fcuL Let it not therefore

. be imagined that his is a uate of unenlivened tcil

. and harcfhip. His very labors are "the labors of
love ;" if '' he has n' ed of patience," it is " the

padence of hope ;" ard re is cheeied in his work by
the conftant aiTurance of prefent fupport, and of

final victory. Let it not be forgotten that this is

. the very idea given us of happlnefs by one cf the

ablefi examiners of the hum an mind ;
" a conftant

. employment for g deiired end, with theconfcicuf-

( nefs of continual progrefs* So true is the Scripture
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deckration, that " Godlinefs has the prcmife of
the life tiiat now is, as well as of that wh^xh is to

come."
Our review of the character of the bulk of Domi-

nal Chrifhians h?^s exhibited al^undant proofs of
their allcwed^feclivenefs in that great conttituent

of the true Chriliian chars Qrer, the hve ofGod, Ma-
ny inftances, in proof of this afTertioD, have bee&
inciden^iUy pointed out, and the charge is in itfelf

fo obvious, that it were fuperfiuous to fpend much
time in endeavorirg to efiablifh it. Pur the quef*

tion fairly to the terl. Concerning the prcper
marks and evidences of affedion, there can be little

difpute. Let the mofl candid inveltigatcr examine
the charaQer, and condud, and language of the
perfons of whom we have been fpeaking ; and he
will be corapslled to acknowedge, that fo far as love
towards the Supreme Being is in queftion, thefe
marks and evidences are no v/here to be met with.
It is in itfelf a decifive eviience of a contrary feel-

ing in thofe nominal Chrifians, that they find no
pleafure in the fervice and worfhip of God. Their
devotional ads refemble lefs the free will offerings

of a grateful heart, than that confiraiaed arid reluc-

tant homage, which is exadled by fome hard maf-
ter from his cppreiied dependants, and paid v/ith

cold fuUennefs, and flavifh apprehended, it waa
the very charge brought by God agaitft his un-
grateful people of old, that, while they called him
Sovereign and Father, they withheld from hifti the
regards which feverally belong to thofe refpeded
and endearing appellations. Thus we Hke\^ife think
it enough to offer to the moft excellent and amiable
of Beings, to our SupreraeHnd unwearied Benefaci^
tor, a dull, artificial, heartlefs gratitude, of whichwe
fhould be alhamed in the cafe of a fellow creacure,
who had ever fo fmall a claim on our regard and
thankfulnefs !

It may be of infinite ufe to eftablifli in our naifldl
(XVil 2)
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a ftrong and habitual fenfe of thct firii and great
coinmandmert—" Thou fhalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all thy mind, anci.

with all ihy foul, and with all thy r^reigth.*' This
pafTion, operative and vigorous in its very nature,
like a mafler fpring, would put and maiat ain in ac-

tion all the complicated movements of the human
foul. Soon alfo it would terminate many praftical

'quefdons concerning the ^llowahlenefs of certain

compliances ; quefiions which, with other fimilar

.difficulties, are often only the cold offspring of a
'fpirit of reludant fubmiflion, and cannot (land the
encounter of this trying principle. If, for. exam.-^

pie, it were difputed, whether or not the law of
God weteyS uKclas had been ftateJia condemni^ig
the llighteit infradicsn of its precepts

;
yet when,

from the precife demands of juliice the appeal'

fhculd be made to the mere gen^nus principle of
love, there would be at once an end cf the difcui-

fion. Fear ,w:ll deter from acknov;ledged crimes,

and felf-intereft will bribe to laborious ferv'ices ; but
it is th^ peculiar glory, and the very ctiara^eriflic

of this more generous paffion, to fficv/ itrrlf in ten
thcufand Kttle and uniefeiable acis of fsJu-ous at-

tention, which love alone can pay, and of w- ich,

whv-n pa^d, love aJone can cfdi-nate the v-ilu'=. Love
outruns the der'udions of reafrniizg ; it fcorns the

refuge, of cafaiftry; it requires not the How proccfs-

of laboricu'S and undeniable proof that an aclion

would ba injurioas andofFeiifive, or aocther. benefit

rial or gratifybg to the objeO: of affection. The
lea!}, hint, fheilightell furmife, JsTuificient to mak^
it flart from the former, aad fly with eagernefs to

the latter.

1 am well aware that 1 am now about to tread on
very tender ground ; but it v/culd be an improper
deference to the opinions and manners of the age
altogether to avoid i<-. There has been much argu-

ment cpnceraing the law fuinef^ of theatrical amufe-
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meet?, faj Let it be fufficient to remark, that th@>

controveriy would be ihort indeed, if the Que£ion
were to be tried by this criterion of love to the Su-
preme Being, If there were any thing of that fen-

ffbiiity for the honor of God, and of that zeal in-

his fervice, which we foew in behalf of our earthly

friends, or of our political connexions, fhould we
feek Gur pleafure in that plac.^ wnic'i the c'ebauchef's^^

inflamed with wire, or bent on the f^ra'ihcation or*

other licenti jv s appetites, finds moil congenial to

his ftate and temper of mind ? In that place, frDm
the neig;hbt:>rhood of wh'ch (how jaftly termed a

fchool of morals m^ght hence alone be inferred) de-
corum, and modeiiy, and regukri^iy rehire, while

rivt and lewdnefs rre invited to ihe fpot, and inva»

ria^ly fele£t it for their chofjn ref-dence ! where
the facred name of God is often profaned ! where
fentimeuts are often heard with delight, and mo^
tions and g^flurt'S often applamiei. wiaich would
not be tcderated in private company? but which may
far exceed die utmo^ licenfe alloY-zei in the fociai

circle, without at all tranfgreffmg the large bounds-
of theatrical decorum ! -where, when moral princi-

ples are inculcated, they are not fuch ?sa Chriftian-

ought to cherifli in his bofoin, but fuoh as it mufh
be his daily endeavor to extirpate ; notthofe v^hich-

Scripture warrants, but the fs wh'ch it coadeinns as
falfe and fpurious, being fourded in pride and am-
bition, and the ever valuation of human favor f

where forely,if a Chrifdan ih: uld truft himfelfat2.ll,

it would be requliite for him to prepare himfelfwith

a double portion ot watchfulnefs ai-.d fcriouf.-ef8 of
mind, inftead of felefting it as the place in which he
liiay throw off liis gu-^nl, and unbtnd without dan*
ger ! The jnrtnefs of Uiis liu: remark, and the gen-

eral tendency of theatrical arcufem.eats, is atteited'

by the fame well-inilrufted mafter in the fcience of
human hfe, to whom we had before cccafioa

{a) 3t is almoft unneeeffary to r?.ria.k, that the word is to b? tiS-

dciiloodma Urge fenfe, as ncUidinj ihe opera, &c.
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to refer.--—--—-By him t\\tv are recommen-
ded as the mofi eiScacious expedient for relr.xmg,

limoDg any people, that " precifenejs and aiifierity of
morals/' to ufe his own phrafe, which, under the.

name of holinei?, it is the bulinefs cf Scripture to

inculcate and eriorce. Nor is this porilion merely
theoretical. The exp-^riiuent was tried, and tried

fuccefsfuliy. in a city upon the continent, (a) m
w ich it was wiiliedto corrupt the fimple morality

of purer times.

Let us try the queflicn by a parallel iuUance.

Wha- judgment fliould we form of the warmtb
cf that man's attachment to his fovereign, who, at

feai-ons cf recreat'on, ihould fieek his pleafures \u

fcenes as ill aco^rdant with the principle of loyalty,

as thofe of ¥.hich we have been fpeaking are witb
the genius of religion ? If for rhis purpoff; he were^

to felc^ ':he place, a'.d frequent ^he amufements, to

xj\ ic;; Democr.ns and JacoLins (b) fhonld love to^

rdort for entertainment, and in which they fhouldf

find themfelves fo much at heme, as invariably to

felecl the fpot for their abiding habitaticn; where
dialogue, and ^"v^^ and rhe intelligible language of
ge^-icuhtion, iTiould be ufed to convey ideas and
ientiments, not perhaps palpably treafonable, or di-

rectly failing within the ilriO precifion of any legal-

limits, but yet palpably contrary to the fpirit of
(fi) Geaeva.—— It Is worthy of remark, that the play-boufes have.

Hiiriciplied extremely in Paris fince the revolution ; and that laft win-
ter thercwere twenty open every night, and all crowded, it fhould not

be left unobferved, and it is ferioufly fubmitted to the confideration or
thoie wlio regard the frage a'S a fchool of morals, that the pieces which
were beft comoafed; beft afted, and moil: warmly and generally applau--

ded, were fuch as abounded in touches of delicate fenfibility. The
people of Paris have never been imagined to be more fufceptiblc than'

the generaiiiy of mankind, of thefe emotions, ;jnd this is not ths

particular period when the Parisians have been commonly conceived

rnoft unaer their influence. Vide Journal d'un Voy^geur Noutre.——»'

The author of ihe work exprefles himfeJf as afloaiflicd by the phencm-;
ennn, and as unable to account for it.

{P) The author is almoft afraid of ufing the terms, left they ffioald^

cc-jvey an impreflion of party feelings, of which he wifhes thisbook to

exhibit no traces ? but he here means by Democrats and Jacobins, not

perions on whom party violence faftens the epitl>et, but perfon»whQ
are really and *vow«diy fucb«
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tn^narchictil gcvc rnment ; which furth* r, the high*

eil authorities had recommended i.s foveieign ipe-

cifics for eocling the warmth, and enlargirg the

iiarrownefs of an excelTive loy?lt'/ ! What opinion

fhotiLl we form of the delicacy of thatfri^ndiljip, or

of 1 he fidelity cf that loye, which, in relation to

their reibeclive objetls^fliould exiubit the fame con-

tradictions ?

In truth, the hardmeafure^ if the phrc.fe may be
pardotied, which, as has been hefore remarked, wa
give to God ; and the very di{Cerent way in which
we allow ourfelve? to ad, and fpeak, and feel,

.w^here he is concerned, from i\ at which we re-

quirejcr even praiSlifein t^.e cafe cfcur fellow-crea-

tures, is in itfelf ihe moit decifi^^ proof that the

principle of the love of God, if not ahcgether ex»

tind in us, is at leafl in the loweft pofiibk degree of
• languor.

From examining tjie degree in which th3 bnlk cf
nominal Chriftian s are defe£live in the loveof God,^
if we proceed to inquire concereing the (Irength of
their love towards t idr fellow-cre>itures, the writer

-is well aware cf its being generally held, that here

at liraO: they may rr^ther challenge praife thm fub-

mit to cenfure. And the, many beoeticenc infdtu-

rtions m which this country abounds, probably

above every other, whether in ancient or modern
times, may be pernaps appealed to in proof of the

opinioQ. Much of v/hat might have been other*

wle urged in the difculTion of this topic i'.as been
anucipated in the inquiry into the gr.unds of the

extravigant eftimation, cJTigned to am^iable tempers
• and ufeful lives, v/nen unccnne£led with rehgious

principle. What was ihen. flattd, may ferve in ma-
. ny cafes to l:.wer, in the prefent inf^ance, the Icfti-

Dt fs of the pretenfions of thefe jiiminal Chri i.ns ;

and we (liali hereafter have occ2^,o\'' to mend'.n an-
other confideration, of whxh the effecl: muft be,iiili

'further to reduce their claims. Meanwhde, let \t
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iiiffice to remark, that we mufl: not reil: fatisfied

with merely fuperficial appearances, if we would
form a fair eHimate of the degree of purity and
vigor, ia which the principle of gocd-wili towards

men warms the bofcms cf the generality of profefT-

ed Chrlilians in the higher and more opulent claffes

in this country. In a highly polifhed ilate of focie-

ty, for iafiaiicejWe do not expe<Sl to iind mcrcfenefs,

and in an age of great profufion, though we may
refled with pleafura on thoie numerous charitable

inilitutions, which are judly the honor of Great-
Britain, we are not too haftily to infer a flrong

principle of interoal benevolence, from liberal con-
tributions to the relief of indigence and mifery.

When thefe contributionsr indeed are equally abun-
dant in frugal times, or from individuals perfonally

economical, the iburce from which they originate

becomes lefs quefcionable. But a vigorous princi-

ple of philanthropy mult not be at once conceded,

on the ground of liberal benefa<^ions to the poor, in

the cafe cf one, who by his liberality in this refpeft

is curtailed in no necelTary, is abridged of no luxu-

ry, is put to no trouble either of thought or of ac*

tion ; who, not to impute a defire of being praifed

for his benevolence, is injured in no man's eftim^a-

tion ; ill whom alfo familiarity with large fums has
produced that freedom in the expenditure of mon-
ey, which (thereby aifording^a frefn iiluii:raticn of
the jiiflice of the old proverb—-"Familiarity breeds '

contempt, ' it never fails to operate, except ia
minds under the influence ofa firong principle of av-
arice.

Our coaclufion, perhaps, would be lefs favora-

ble, but not lefs fair, if we were to try the charac-
ters i a queflion by thofe furcr tefls which are flated

by the apoille to oe lefs ambiguous marks of a real

fpirit of philanthropy. The fcrength of every paffion

is to be ef i:rated l:y its vi<^ layover pallionsof an
cppofite nature. What judgment then ihail wc
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form of the force of the benevolence of die age,
when TT.eafured by this f^andard ? How does it

'

ftrnd the ilicck, v/hen it comes to encounter with
our pride, our vanity, our felf-love, cur felf-inter-

i eft, cur love of eale or of pleafare,v/i . h cur ambition

,

with our defire of worldly eliima; ion ? Does it make
us- felf-denying, that w^e may be liberal in relieving -

orhers ? Does it make us perfevere i'.i doing good
in fpite of ingratitude ; and only pity the ignorance,

or prejudice, or mrJice, which mif'cprrf^nts our
condu£l, or mifconfcruea our motives ? D:es it

make us forbear fi'om what we conceive may prob-

ably prove the occaiion cf harm to a fellow- crea-

ture ; though the harm fnould not feem naturally,

or even fairly to flow from cur conduct, but to be
the refult only of his own obuiracycr weaknefs ?

Are v/e flow to beUeve any thing to our neighbor's

difadvantage ? And whe.i we cannot but credit it,

are we clifpofed ralher to cover, and as far as we
jufliy can, to palliate, than to divulge Or aggravate
it? Suppofe an cpportu:iy to occur of pericr;- ing

a kindnefs, to one who from pride cr vanity il^ould

bs loth to receive, or to be known to receive, a fa-

vor from us ; fhould we honeRly endeavcr, ib far

as we could with truth, to leiTen in his own mind,
and in that of others, the merit of our g':od cfnces,

and by fo doing d (pofe him to receive th:^m with
diminifned reludance, and a lefs painful weight of
obligatioa ?"dhis qiA^ however, muft be acccm-
plilhed, if to be accomplifhed at all, by 2 fim.ple and
fair explanation of the circum^lances, which may
render the a6lion in no wile inconvenient to rur-
felves, though highly bojieBcial to anclh-r ; not by
fpeeches of aiFjCted difparjigement, which we might
eauly forefee, and in fad: do fjrefee, mull: produce
the contrary effed. Can we, from' mr.tives of kind- -

nefs, incur or riik the charge of beinR; dencieet in •

fpirir,in nenetration, or in foref^ght ? Do \JG'e\\ an-
Other ofMs faults, when the coinmunication,thcugh
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probably benefici^^l to him, cannot be made without
^rabirralTment or pain to curldvfs, and may prob-
ably leffen his regard for our perfon, or his opinion

of our judgment ? Can we frifle a repartee which
would wound another ; though the utterance of it

would gratify cur vanity, and the fuppre ilion

cf it may difparage our ch:?ra£ler for wit ? If any-
one advance a miiiaken prcpofilion, in an inftance

wherein the error may be mifcliievous to him ; can
we, to the prejudice perhaps of our credit for dif-

cernme.nt, forbear to contradict- him in pubhc, if" it

be probable that in fo doiog^ by piquing his pride -

we might only harden him in h:« errv^r ? And can
we referve cur counfel for fom^. more favorable

feafon, the " moliia tempora fandi," vv^hen it may
be communicated without ofFeace ? If we have re-

commended to any one a particul ir line of conduct,
or have pointed out the probable mifchiefs of ths

cppolite courfe, and if our admonitions have been
rxgletted, are Vv'e reaik hurt when, our predi<lions

cf evil are accompliihed ? 1 s cur lova iuperior to

envy, and jealou*"y, and emulation ? Are v/e acute

to diicern and foiward lo emlrace ?ny fair.oppcr-,

turjty cf promoti?-g theinterefcs of unother ; if it

'be in a line wherein we ourfelves ?.l(o are moving,
and inv/hicbwe th^r^k our progrefs has not been
prcportianrd to our dcfert ? Can we take pleafure

in bringing h:is meris into nrtice, and in obvialirg

the preju'iies which rnr.y have damped bis eitorts,

orin remcviug t::e obitacles which may have re-

:

tarded his advanccme'^t f If even to this extent we
Ihculd be able to f.and the icrutiry. l-t ir be farther

afk'd. h W5 in the cafe cf oyr enemies, do we cor--

refpon " vvith the Scr'pturereprefetations cf Icve ?

Ajv wem-^f k under p'-cvccations, reody t;? forgive,

and ;;pt- to forget, injuries ? Can w , with iinceri-

ty. '^ blefs them th?t . curfe tis. d.o good to them
that late us, and pray for ti.em v/h"ch -. t fpitefuHy

iiie us, and perfecute us V Do we prove to the
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Searcher of hearts, a real fpirit of forglveners, by
our forbearing not only from avenging an injury

when it is in our power, but even from telling to

any one how ill we have been ufed ; and that toa

when we are not kept filent by a confcioufnefs

that w^e fhould iofe credit by divulging the clrcum-

ftance ? And lafdy—Can we not only be content

to return our enemies good for evil, (for this re-

turn, as has been remarked by one of the great-

eft of uninfpired authorities, (a) may be prompt-

ed by pride, and repaid by ielf-complacency) but
when they are fuccefsful or unfuccefsful without

our having contributed to their good or ill for-

tune, can we not only be content, but cordially re-

joice in their profperity, or fympathize witii their

diftreffes ?

Thefe are but a few fpecimens of the chara^lerlf-

tic marks which might be ftated, of a true predomi-

nant benevolence ; yet even ihefe may ferve to

convince us how far the bulk of nominal Chriftians

fall fhort of the requifitions of Scripture, even in

that particular which exhibits their character in the

moft lavorable point ofview. The truth is, we do
not enough call to mind the exalted tone of Scrip-

ture morality; and are therefore apt to value otir-

, felves on the heights to which we attain, when a
better acquaintance with our ftandard would hav«
convinced us of cur falling far Ihort of the eleva-

tion prefcribed to us* It is in the very inftance of
the moft difficult of the duties^ lately fpecifiedy

the forgivenefs and love of enemies, that our Sa-

vior p^iints out to our imitation the example of our

Supreme Benefador. After dating, that by bein^

kind and courteous to thofe who,even in the world's

opinion, had a title to pur good offices and good
will, we ihould in vain fet up a claim to Chrljlian be-

nevolence, lie emphadcallv adds, *< Be ye therefore

{a) Lord Bacoji*

(XVUl)
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perfedl, even as your Father which is in heaven h
perfea."

We muf: here again refort to a topic which was
lately touched on—that cf theatrical amufements ;

and recomrnen I it to their advocates to confider

them in connadlloa with the du yjof whichvwe have
now been exhibiting foine of the leading charaders*

It is an undeniable fad:, for the truth of which
we may fafely appeal to every age and nation, that

the fituation of the performers, particularly of thofc

of the female fex, is remarkably unfavorable to the

maintenance and growth of the rehgious and moral
principle, and of courfe highly dangerous to their

eternal interens. Might it not then be fairly aik-

ed, how far, in all who confefs the truth of this po-
fition, it is confittent with the fenfibility of Chrif-

tian benevolence, merely for the entertainment cf
sn idle hour, to encourage the continuance of any
of their fellow-creatures in fuch a way of life, and
to take a part in tempting any. others to enter ioto

it? How f?j*, confidering, that by their own con-

ceffion, they are employing whatever they fpend in

this way, in fuftaining and advancing the caufe of

vice, and ccnfequeatly in promoting mifery ; they

are herein beftowing this fhare of their wealth in a

manner agreeable to the intentions of their holy and
benevolent Benefa£tor ? how far alfo they are not

in this ioftance the rather criminal, from there being

fo many fources of innecent pleafiire open to their

enjoyment ? how far they are ading conformably

to that golden principle cf doing to others as we
would they fh< uld do to us ? how far they harmo-

nize with thefpiritoftheApoflle's ailedionate decla-

ration, that he would deny himfelf for his whole life

the moflian^^cent indulgenre, nay, what might feem

almoft anabfolute rcceiTary, rather than caufe his

weakfellow Chriilian tooff nd ?0r, laiily,how far

they are influenced by tee folemn language cf our

Savior hinJelfi "U muft needs, be that olEinc^s
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fome, but woe to that man by whom the oiFence
cometh ; it were better for him that a mill-frone

were hanged about his neck, and that he were caft

into the depths of the fea ?" The prefent inflance is'

psrhaps another example of our taking greater con-
cera in the temporal, than in the fpiritual interefta'

of our ^tllow-creatures. That man would bedeem-
ed, and jufl:ly deemed of an inhuman temper, v/ho
in thefe days were to f^ek his amufement in the

combats of gladiators and prize fighters : Yet Chrif-

tia?2s appe-.r confclcus ofno inconfiiiency, in finding

their pleafure in fpc<5i:acles maintained at the r flc at
^

leaft, if not the ruin, of the eternal happinefs cF
thofe who perform in ther/l

!

Sect. VI.

Grand ' DefeB—Negka of the peculiar Do^rines tf
Chriftianity,

BUT the grand radicd defect in the pra£lical

fyfcem of thefe nominal Chriftians, i&iheir forget-

ful;. efs of aU the peculiar dodrines of the Religion

which they pr^sfei's—the corruption of human na-

ture—the atonement of the Savior—and the fandi»

fying influence of the Holy Spirit.'

Here then v/e come again to the grand diftinftion

bet\7een the Religion of Chrift and that of the bulk
of nomin: 1 Cbrifiian^ in the prefent day. The
point is of the utmoit praBical importatice^ and we
wcttld therefore trace it into its adual efEsfts.

There are, it is to bo apprehended, nor a few^

who having bee!? for fcme time hurried down the

itream, of diffipation, in the indulgence of all heir

natural appetites. (exc<;;pt: pernaps that they w re

relirained from very grcfsviceby a regard tc ohar--

ai6l:r, or by ihe^yet uv-Ibbdaed voice -f f.-^-i"!<''ience)

and who, having' alL the while thought iiule, or

fcareely at aE about Religion, " living," toufethe
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emphatical language cf Scripture, " without God
ki the world/' become in foroe degree irapreffed

withafecfe of the infinite importrxce cf Religion.

A fit of £cknefs, perhaps, or the lofs of feme friend

or much loved relative,or feme other ftroke of ad*

verfe fortune, dam.ps their fpirits, awaker.s them to-

a pra6:ical conviclion of the precaric ufners of all

human thmgs, and turns them to feek for fome
more ftable foundation of happinefs than this world-

can afford. Looking i:to themfelves ever fo Utile,

they become fenfible that they mufc heve offend r-d-

Q/^d., They refclve accordingly to fst about the

work of reformation. Here it is that v/efcli re-

CGgnize the fatal effeds •J>f the prevailing ignorance

of the real nature of CI: riflianity, and the general-

forgetfulnefs of its grand peculi;ari'.ies. Thefe mea
wifo to reform, but they know neither the real na*

iure of their ^diftemper, nor its true remedy. They
are aware, indeed, that they muff " ceafe to do
evil, and learn to do well ;" that they mufl relin-

quiih their habits of vice, and attend more crltfs to

the duties of Reiigicn ; but having no conception

oftheadual malignity of the difeafe under which

they labor, or cf the perfect cure which the Gofpel

has provided for if, or of the manner in which that

cure is to be effeded,

*' They do but ikin and film the ulcc-ous place.

While rank corruption, mining all within,
* Infedlsunfeen."

It often happens therefore but too naturally m:

this cafe, that where they do not foon defiit from

their attempt at reformation, and relapfe into their

old habits of fin ; they take up with a partial and

fcanty amendment, and fondly flatter themfelves

that it is a thorough change. They now conceive

tha' they have a right to take to themfelvts the

conifcrts of Chriflianity. Not being able to raife

their praftice up to their flandard cf right, they
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lower 'heir iianiird to their pradice ; they fit down
for life contented wi'h their prefent attainments,

beguiled by the complacencies of their own minds,

and by the favorable teftimony of farroundif^g

friends ; and it often hippens, particularly where
there is any degree of ftrictnefs in formal and cere-

monial obfervances, that there are no people mere
jealous of, their chara£t^r for Religion.

Others perhaps go farther than this. The dread

of the wrath to come hss fur.k deeper into their

hearts ; and for a while they ftrive with all their

might to refifl their evil prcpenfities, and to walk
with:;ut tumbling in the path of duty. Again and
again they refolve ; again and again they break
their refolutions./^y^ All their endeavors are foiled,

and they become m^re and more convinced of their

own moral weaknefs, and of the flrength of their

indwelling corruption. Thus groanirg under the

enllaving power of fin, and experiencing the futility

ol^the utmoii effi)rts which tbey can ufe for efFe£l-

ing their dehvcrance, they are tempted (fometimes

it is to be fe^.red they yield to the temptation) to

give up all in defpair, and to acquiefce under their

wretched captivity, conceivingit imp^ifFible to break
their chains. Sometimes, probably, it even happens,
that they are driven to feek for refuge from their

difquietude in the fuggeflicns of infidelity ; and to
quiet their froublefome codfciences by arguments
which they themfelves Icarcely beheve, at the very
moment in >?*^hidl they fufier themfelves to be lulled

[a) If any one would read a defcriptlon of this procefs, enlivened
and enforced by the powers of the molt exquiUte poetry, let him perufe
the middle and latter part of che fifth book of Gowper's tafk. My
warm attachment to the exquifitely natural compofitions of this truly
Chriftian poet, may perhaps bias my judgment 3 but the part of the
work to which I refer, appears to me fcarcely furpafled by any thing in
our language. The honorable epithet ofChristian may juftly be af-
figaed to a p«ec, whofe writings, while tbey fafcinate the reader by
their manili-ftly coming from the heart, breathe throughout the fpir-
it of iUat charatler of Chriftianity, with whic'h flie was announced to.

the world ; " Glory to God, peace on earth, good will towards men >'!

(SVIII2)
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afleep by them. In the mean time while th's con*

fli(ffc has been goina; on, their v/ilk is fad and Gom-
fortlefs, and their coueh is nightly watered with

tears. Thefe men are parfuiag the right object,

but they mi^ake the way in which it is to be ob-

tai'.ed. The path in which they are now treading, is

not that which the Go/pel has providedfor conducing them

to true tolinefs^ nor will theyfind in it any [olid peace,

Perfons under thefe circumftances naturally feek

for religious inflrudlion. They turn over the works-

of ur modrrn Rehgionifls, and as well as they can

colled the advice addreffed to men in their fitua-

tion ; the fubftance of it is, at the beil, of this

fort ; " Be forry indeed for your fins, and difccn-

tinue the p!-aclice cf them, but do not make your-

ielves ^o uneafy. Chrifl died for the fins of the

whole work]. Do your utmoft ; difcharge with fi-

delity the uuties fycur (latioDS, not negk^ling.

your religicu.s offices ; and fear not but that in the

end all will ;<o well , and that having thus perform-

ed tr-e eonditioiiS required on your p-^rt, you will at

lafl Gbtaio forgivenefs of our merciful Cieator,-

through t^';e merits of Jefus Chrifl:, and be aided^

where your own ftrer^gtb fhall be InfufKcient, by
the aflilbmct' of his Holy ^^pirit. Meanwhile yea
cannot do etter than re^d carefully fuch bo' ks of

praclical divinity as will iiiflrudl you in the princi-

ples of a Chriuian life. We are excel 1 ntly fur-

nifn d wi*h work?, nf this nature ; aud it is by t;;e-

diligent iludy rf them, tr.at you will gradually^ be-

come a pr fi'ient in the lefT^^ns of the GcfpeL"

But the H ly Scr ptures, and with them the

Cburci of E:gfed, call upon thofe who are in the

circunftaoces a;>ove ftated, to lay afrejh the whole

foundation of their Religion, In concurrence with the

Scriptu ejthatcr ur .hcallsupontkra, inthefirfl place

gra cfully to adoro th-^it undeferved gcodnefs which

has awakened them from the fleep of death ^ta
proftrats themfelves before the Crofs of Chrift^with
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humble pe!;itence and deep feif-abhcrrence ; fol-

emnly refdlving to f?rfake all their fms ; bur re-

lying on be Grace of God alone for power tc keep

their r^folutioii- Tj us, and thus only, fheailures^

them that all theif crimes willbeblottedout^andthat

they will receive from above a new living prineipla of
hclinef?. She produces from the Word of God
the ground and warrant of her ccunfel

—" Believe

in the Lord jefus Chriu, and thou fhak be faved.'*—" No mau/^ (ays our bleffed Savior, " com-^tbr^

unto the Father "but by me."—"I am the true

Vi- e. As tile branch cannot bear fruit of it-

fe'f except it abide in the vine, no more can ye, ex-

cept ye aoide in me.''
—" He that abideth in me and

I in him, tie fame briageth forth much fruit ; for

wiincut (or fevered from) *' m.e ye can dn nothirg."'

-~^y grace ye are fived through faith, and that not

cf yourielves, it is tlte g^ft ct God; not cf wcrks^-

leiL any man fhould boafl : f r we are Hs work-
manfhip, created in Chrift Jcfus unto good works.'^

Let us net be thought tedious, or be accufed of
running into needlefs repetitions, in prefTmg thi&

poi':.t with f ? much earneilneft\ It is in faft a point

wh'ch can never be too much infilled on. It is the

cardinal point on which the whole of Chriftianity

turns ; on which it is peculiarly proper in this

pl:.ce to b^ perfedly diiHr^. There have been
fome who h^ve imagiued that the wrath of God
was to be deprecated, or his favor ccndliated, by
auPrerides and penarces, or even by frrms and cer-

CiVionies, and external obfervances. But all men oF
enlighte!:ed under- andii^gs, who acknowledge 'the

moral gvernmertof God, muii alfo acknowledge
that vice Luuil cff:cd and virtue delight him. In

ihort t':ey mnfl:, more or lefs, ailent to the Scrip-

ture decl'ir.it'on, " without holinefs no man Ihall

fee t^e Lord.'' But the grand diftindipn which
fubiifls between the true Chrift'an and idl ether rc^

ligionifts, (the clafs of perfons in particular whom it
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is-our object xo addrefs) is concexning the nature of'

this holiDefs;^ and the ijjay in which it is to he obtained.

The views enterta-ned by the latter, of the nature of

hoiinefs, are of ;ul degrees of inadequatenefs ; and
they conceive it is to be obtaijied by their own natural

unaffifkedefFcrts ; or if theyad;i>it fome vague indif-

tiact notion of the afliRance of the KolySpiri t,it is uq-

%ueilionably obvious, on converfing with them, that

this does net coDtiitnte the main pradiical ground of
their .eperdence. But the nature of the holinefs^ to

•which the defres. of the trve Chrijlian are dire^edyis no<

other tkin the refioration ofthe image ofGod : and as to ths'

manfjer of acquiring it^ difclcuming with indignation every/

idea ofatiainivg it by his ownfrength^ all his hopes ofpof

fiffing it r'ft altogether on the divine affurafjces of the ope^-

ration of the Holy Spirit, in thofe who cordmlly- embrace the'

Gqfpel of Chnji He knows therefore that this holinefs il^'

not to- precede his reconciliation to God^ and be its caufe /.

hit to follow ity and be its effe5l» That in fhorf it is by

faith in Chrift only (a) that he is to be jufified in thefight

of God i to he delivered from the conditicn of a child (f'

wrath^ anda (lave of Satan ; to be adopted into thefamily:

ofGo'; to become an heir ofGod^andajoint heir with Chrifty

entided to all the privileges whichbehng to this high relation ; •

here.^ to the Spirit of Grace^ and a partial renewal after

t^e image ofhis Creator ; hereafter to the more perfeB pof
fejjion oftheDivine likenefs.and an inheritance ofeternalglory* •

A^ d '\% it is in this way, that, in obedience to the

dictates of the Gofpel, the true Chriflian mufl: orig-

inally i ecome pofleffed of the vital fpirit and living

pri ciple of univcrfal hoUnefs ; fo, in order to grow
in grace, he muft alfo ftady in the fame fchool/find--

icg n the confideration of the peculiar dodlrines of
the Gofpel, and in the contemplation of the life, and
ch:«^ra<51:er, andfufferings cfour blefled Savio], the

ekriients of ail pradical wifdom, and an inexhauf-

tibie llore-houfe of inftrudions and motiveSjUo oth-

(<i) Here again let It be remarked, that faith, where gen uineyBawJ>s

f»Ppofe 5 repentance, abhorrenre of fin, &c.
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erwife to be fo wf 11 fupplied. From the cegkdl: of

th?fe peculiar dodrines arife the main pra£lic?.l er-

rors of the bulk cf profelTed Chriiliars-. Thefe gi-

gantic truths, retp.ined in view, wculd put to fhame
the littleneHj cf their dvvaififli incrality. It would
be impcflible for them to 111:1ke thefe harmonize
with the'rbw coi:cep:i:ri&, cf the wretchednefe and'

danger or their natural (late, which is reprefented

in ScriptAire as h?.ving fo' powerfuih/ called forth

the coirpaiSon cf God^ that he fent his orly begcc-
ten Son to refcue us. Where yz^^y are their low con-
ceptions of the wcith cf the fjiil, when me:ms iika

thefe were taken toredeem it? Where 72&W their inade-

quate coEcepticnscfthe guilt'cfiin,forv/::ich in theDi-
vinecounfels itfeemed requifite that anatcnemtn'na
lefs coftly (h^uld be made, than that of the blood
of the only begotten Son of God ? How can they
reconcile their low ftandard cf Chrifdan practice,

with the repreientalicn cf cur being " temples cf
the Hcly GhoU ?" Their ccld fenfe of obligation,

andfcanty p^rudged returns of fervice^with the glow-
ir.g gratitude of tftofe who, having been " delivered

from the power of darknefs, and tramlated into the
kingdom of God's dear Son," may well conceive
that the labors of a whole life w'll be but an imper-
feft expreiTicn of their thankfulnefs.

The peculiar docbrines of the Gofpel being once
admitted, the conclufions which have now been fug-

gefied, are clcarand obvious deductions of reafon.

But ournegkct of thefe importaDt truths is ftililefs

pardonable, becaufe they are diftin£lly and repeat-

edly applied in Scripture to the very purpofes irr

qaefti' n, and the whole lupernrupture of Chriiiiaa

morals is grounded on their deep and ample bafis.

Sometimes thefe truths are reprefented 1 : Scripture

generally^ as farnifhing Chr'.ltiims with a vigorous

and ever prefen't principle of univerf.il cbedience.
And cur llowneis in learning the leffo s of heaven-
ly wifdom is flili further fiiixulated, by aluioft every
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particular Chriftian duty beings occafionally traced

traced to them as to its propar fource. They are-

every where reprefented as warming the hearts of
the people of God on earth with continual admlra-'

tion, and thankfulnefs, and love, and j oy ; as tri- -

umphing over the attack of the laft great enemy,
and as calling forth afrefh in heaven the ardent ef--

fuiioas of thrir unexhaufted gratitude.

if then we w uld indeed be " filled with wifdom
and fpirituuluriderfui-nding :*' if we would " walk
worthy of the Lord unto all well, pleaung, being-

fruitful in every good work, and increafingin the

knowledge of God ;" hera hi us fix our eyes !—
^^ Layiiig afide every weight, and th? fin that does -

fo eai'jly befet us, let us run with patience the race

tfeat is fet before us. Looking unto Jefus^^ the Author
and Finifher of our faith, v/ho for the joy that v/as

fet before him^endured thecrcfs, defpificg thefhame,

and is fet dov/n at the right hand of ths throne cf
Gcd.^'*

Here belt we may learn the infinite importance o^
Chriitianity. Hov/ little ir can deferve to be treat-

ed in that flight and fuperfieial way. in whicli it is->

in thefe days regarded by the bulk of nomiaal

Chrifi:iar.s,who are apt to think it may be enough,

and almoft equally pleafnig t. God, to be religious

in any vjay^ ajjd Upon any (y:lem. What exquiiite

folly it muil be to rijl<: the foul on fuch a veiiture, ^

in direO: contradiclion to th -: dictates of reafjn,

and the exprefs declaration rf the Wvord of God V
*' How fnail we efcape, if w. aegled lb great fal-

vation ?''

LOOKING UNTO JESUS !

Here we fhall beil learn the duly and rcafonable-

nefs of anabfoiute and unconditi'~^n:dfurrendcr of

'

foul and body to the will and frvice of God.

—

!^ We. are not our own ; for we.are bought with a
* Heb. xii. I, ?u
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pfice,^' "and mud " therefore" make k our grand
concern to " glorify God with our bodies and cur
fpirits, which are God's." Should we be bafe

enough, even if we couid doit with fafety, to make
any referves in our returns of f^rvice to that gra-

cious Savior, who " gave up himfelf^ for us. If v/e

hare formerly talked of compounding by the per-

formance of feme commands for the breach of
others ; can we now bear the mention of a com'

pofttimi of duiies, or of retaining to ourfelves th^

vright of pra^lifing little fins ? The very fuggeHion
of fuch an idea fills us with indignation and Ihame,
if cur hearts be not dead to every feafe of gratis,

ftude.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS

!

Here we. find difplayed, in ftie mofc lively colors,

rthe guilt of im, acd how hateful it muft be to the
perfect holin^fs of that Being, v/ho " is of purer
.eyes tnan to behold iniquity." When we fee

that, rather than fm fhould go unpunilhad, " God
--fpared nothi?. own Son,*' but *"'

\v?^. pleafed (a) to
bruife him and put: him to grief" for our lakes ,^

:^how vainly mult impenitent fmners flatter them-
•felves with the hope of eicaping the vengeance
of Heaven, and buoy themfclves up with I know
.not v/hat defperatedreams of the Divine benignity1

Here too we may anticipate the dreadful lufFer-

dags of that uate^ " wkere fnall be v/eepina; and
-gnafbing of tsdth f v/henratherthan thatwefhould
lundergo them, " the Son of God'' hinifelf, who
** thought it no robbery to be equal with God,**
rConfei ted to take upon him our degraded nature,
with all its v/ -akn: ftes a^id infirmities ; to be " a
man of forrows," " to hMe net nis face from fhame

\d^ Jt has been well remarked that tfie word ufed, where it is faid

that God '* was pleased to biulie ' and put to grief his only Son for
Ajs, is the. fame word as that wherein it was declared bya voice itom
hti,^tMf ** This is my beloved Soa, in v,hom i am well pleafcd."'*
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and fpitting," " to be wounded for our trarifgref*

iions,and bruifedfor our iriiquities/^ and at length

to endure the Iharpnefs of death/' even the death

of the crois/' that he might " deliver us from the

wrath to come/'and open thekiDgiom of heavea
to all believers.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS ! f

Here befl may we learn to grow in the love of
God ! The certainty of his pity and love towards
repenting fmners, thus irrefragably demonftrated,

chafes away the fenfe of tormenting fear, and JDcft

lays the ground in us of a reciprocal affection,

Acd while we fteadily contemplate this wonderful
tranfa<9:lon, and confider in its feveral relations, the

amazing truth, that " God fpared not his own
Son, but delivered liim up for us all f if our minds
be not utrerly dead to every impulfe of fenfibility-,

tlie emotions of admiration, of preference, oftope,
and trufl:, ^r\^ joy, cannot but fprirg up within us,

chaftened with reverential fear, and foftened and
quickened by overflowing grati tude/^>^ Here we
ihall become animated by an abiding difpofitioa to

endeavor to pleafe our great Benefad:or ; and by
anhumble perfuafiGn,that the weakeft endeavors of

this nature will not be defpifed by a Being, who
has already proved himfelf fo kiadly afFecled to-

wards us.* Here^^c cannot fail to imbibe an earneft

defire of poffeiling his favor, and a convi^lion,

fou?.ded on his own declarations thus unqutfliona-

bly coT.firmed,that the defire (hall not be difl^ppoict-

ed. "Whenever we ai-p confcious that we have of-

fended this gracious Being, a Gngle thought of the

great work of Redemption will be enough to iiil u«

with coaipun£l:lon. We ihiill feel a deep concern,

grief miugl^i with indignant {hame,for having con-

->{a) Vide Chap. jil. where thefc were fhcwn to be the cleiacntary

principles of thepafiiofl of lofe*

*jlom. V. 9, 10.
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ted ourfelves fo unworthily tov/ards one, who to us

has been infinite in kindnefs ; we fliall not reil till

we have reafDn to hope that he is reconciled to us ;

and we {hill watch over our hearts and coodudl iu

future with a renewed jealoufj^jleD: we fhould again

ofFead him. To thofe who are ever fo little ac-

quainted with the nature of the human mind, it

were fuperfluous to remark, that the affedions and
tempers which have been enumerated, are the infal*

lible marks, and the confiituent properties of Love.
X^t him then who would abound and grow in

thisCnridian principlejbe much converfan-t with the

great doctrines of the Gcfpel.

It is obvious, that the attentive and frequent con-
fideration of thefe great doctrines, muft have a
itill more direct tendency to produce and cherifh

in our minds th - prmciple of the love of Chri3:.—
But on this head, fo much was faid in a^ former
diapter, as to rerader any farther obfervations uii-

neceifary.

Much alfo has been already obferved concerning
the hve of our fellow-creatures, and it has been
diiancLly dated to be the indifpenfable, and indeed
the charaderiftic du^y of Chriftians. It remains,
however, to be here farther remarked, that this

grace can no where be cultivated with more advan^
tage, than at the foot of the crofs. No where caa
our Savior's dying injunction to the exercife of vir-

tue be reccllecied with more eifect ; " This is my
commandiTieu, that ye love one another, as I have
loved you.*' No where can the admonition of the

ap :'fiie more powerfully affect us ;
** Be ye kind

one to aaothir, tender-hearted, forgiving one an-
other, even as God., for Chrift's fc^.k--, h?th forgiv-

en you." The view of mankind which is here pre-

fented to us, as having been all involved in one
common ruin ; ani the off-r of deliver? nc^ held
out t -) nil, by the Son of G'^c^'s ^ivi: ig of himfelf up
to p^y the price of cur reconciliation, produce that

(XIX)
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fympathy towards our fellow creatures, wliich, by
the conflitution of our nature, feldcm. fails to refult

from the conidoufnefs cf an identity ofmterefls,and

,-0 fimilarlty cf fortunes. Piiy for an unthinking

world affifcs this impreffion. Our enmities, foften

and melt away. We are afharr>ed of thinking much
of the petty injuries which we may have fufierec],

when we conlider what the Son cf God, '^ who did

no wrong, neither was guile fonnd in his mouth,'^

patiently underweiit. Our hearts become tender

while we contemplate this fi? nal ad of loving kind-

nefs. We grow defirous of imitating what we can-

not but admire. A vigorous principle cf enlarged

and adive charity fprings up Vvithin us ; End we
go forth v/ith alacrity, defirons of treading in the

fteps of cur bleiTed Mafter, and of manifeiling cur

gratitude for his unmerited goodnefs, by bewaring

each other's burthens,and abounding in ti e dinnter-

j^fled labors of benevolence.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS I

i7<?v/as meek and lowly cf heart, and frcm the

iludy of his charadcr, we fhall befc learn ihe leiior^

of humility. Contemplating the. work of redemp.

tion, we become more and more iniprdfed wi<h

the fenfe cf our natural darknels, and helplellhefs,

and mifery, from v/hich it v/as requifire to raniom

us at fuch a price ; m.ore and more confcious that

we are utterly unworthy of all the amazing conde-

fcenfion and love which have boen n^anifefced to-

wards us ; afhamed of the callcufnefs of our ten-

dered feniibility, and of the poor returns cf cur

mofc adlive fervices. Confiderations like i hefe,aba-

. ting our pride and reducing our opinion of ourfelves^

naturally moderate our pretenilons towards others,*

We become lef? difpcfed to exacl that relbeft for

our perfcns, and that deference for cur auihcrity,

which we naturally covet ; we lefs fenfibly feel a

iflght, and lefs hotly refent it j we grow lefs irrita^
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.

li^^l

bk, lefs prone to be diffitisfied ; more foft, and"

meek, and couriieoiis, and placable, and condefceii-

ding. We are not literally required to pradife

the fame humiliating fubmilTuns, to which cur

bk:'7ed S^.vior himfeif was not afliamed to ftoop ;'^"

but ihe^/nV of theremsrk applies to us, " the fer-

vant is not greater than his Lord ;" and v/e {hould

efpecially bear ihis truth in mind, v/hen the occafion

calls upon us to diicharge fome duty, or patiently to

fuiier fbnie ill treatment, whereby our pride will be
wounded, aad v/e are likely to be in fome degree

degraded from the rank we had poirefTed in the

World's cflimation. At the fame time the Sacred
Scriptures aiTuring us, that to the powerful opera-

tions of the Hc4y Spiritypjrchafed for us by the

dtath of Chrifl:, we muft be indebted for the fuc
cefs of all our endeavors after improvement in vir-

tue ; the conviction of truth tends to render us

diiEient of our own power?, and to fupprefs the

firit rifings of L-anity. Thus, v\^hile we are conduc»-

ttdto heights of virtue no otherwife attainable,

due care is talcen to prevent our beccming giddy
from our elevation^ (a) ' It is the Scripture char--

aclerifcic of the Gofpel fyfiera, that by it 'all dif-

poijtion to exalt ourfelves is excluded ; and if:

wereall}^ grow in grace, we ihall grow alfo in hu-

mility.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS !

" iHe endured the crofs, defpiOng the fhame."—

-

While we fteadily contemplate this foiemn fcene,

that fober frame of fpirit is produced within us,

which belfbadts the Chriixian, militant here on
earth. We beccme imprefTed with a fenfe'of the

fhdrtnefs and uncertainty of time, and that it be-

* Jo'nnxlii, 13—17. If I then, your Lord andP^^^ef* have waft-
ed your feet, ye ^Ifo ought to vvafli one another's feet, &e,

{a) Vide Pafcai's-Thoughts -on Religion-— a book abounding in the

eepell views of pia^lical Chcifl-ianity,
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hoves us to be diligent in making provir.on for eter-

nity.
^
In fach a temper of mind, the pomps and

vanities of life are cafl: behind us as the baubles of
children. We kfe our relifli fcr the froli<:s of gaie-

ty, the race cf ambition, or the grcfe gratifiaitions

of voluptuoufnefs. In the cafe even of thcfe ob-
jects, which may more juftly claim the attention cf
reafonabieard immortal beings ; in cur family nr-

rangements, in cur plans of lif^, in our fchemes of
bufinefs, we become, without reliiiquifhing the path
of duty, more moderate in our puHuits, and more
indifferent about the iilue. Here alfo we learn to^
correct the world's falfs euiaiate cf thirgs, and to
" look through the rnallcwi^efs cf earf ly gran-
:deur ^" faj to venerate what is truly excellent and
noble, though under a defpiied and degraded form;
and to cultivate within curfelves tiiat true magna-
niipity, which can make us rife fuperior to the

fmil^s or frowns of this world ; that dignified com-
pofure of foul, which no earirly incidents can def-

troy or ruffle. Infiead of repinirg at any of the

little occafional inconveniencies we may meet wi li

in our pafTage through life ; we are almoft afhnm-
cd of the multiplied comforts and enjoyments of
our condition, when we think of him, who, though
" tliC Lord of glory," " had not where to lay his

head,'' And if it be cur lot to ur.dergo evils of

more than ordinary magnitude, we are anim ted

under them by reflefting, that we are hereby mere
conformed to the examiple of our blefied M after

—

thoughwemuft ever recollect c ne importan t d ifferen:e

—that the fuiFeringscfChrin: were voluntarily borne

for our benefit, and probably were far mere exqui-

fitely agonizing than any which we are called upon
to undergo. Befides, it mult be a folid fupport to

us amidft all our troubles to know, that they do
not happen to us bv cl ance ; that they are not

€V€a merely the punifhment of fm ; but that they

{a) Pop^
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nQ the dirDenfations of a kind Providence, aiidfent

.

en meilc^ges of mercy.—" The cup th?t cur Fat|ier
,

hath given us, fhall we not d:-ink it
?"—" Blelkd

Savior! By tl:e bitternefs of thy pains v/e may ei-.

timatethe force of thy love ; we zxQfureoi thy

kindnefs and compafiion ; thou \TOuldii: not wil-

lingly call en us to fuffer ; then haft declared unto

us, that ?.ll things fhall finally work together for

good to them that love thee; and therefore, if

thoufo ordaineli it, wdcome difappointment and

poverty,%velcome ficknefs and pain, welcome even

(name, and contempt, and calumny. If this be a

rough and thorny path, it is one in which thou haft

gone before us. Where we fee thy footf^eps we
cannot repine. Meanwhile, thou wilt fupport us

with tiie Gonfolations of thy grace; andeveahere,
thou canfl more than compeofate to us for any
temporal fufferings, by the pofTefTion of that peace^

which the w^orld can neither give nor take away .'*

LOOiCING UNTO JESUS L

" The Author and Finifher of our faith, who
for the joy that was fet before him endured the

crofs, delpifing the Ihame, and is fet down at the

right hard of God."' From the fcene of our Sa-

vior's weaknefs and degradation, we follow him, ia

idea, ioto the realms of glory, where " he is on the

right hand of God ; angels, and principalities, and
powers being made fubjed unto him/* But though
changed in place, yet not in nature, he is flill full of
fympathy and love.; and having died " to fave his

people from their fins," "he ever liveth to make
interceflion for them." Cheered by this animating
view, the Chriftian's fainting fpirits re^ ive. Under
the he^iviefl burthens he feels his ftrength recruited,

ar-i when all around him is dark and flcrmy, he
can lift up an eye to heaven, radiant with hope,
andghflenipg with gratitude. At fuch a feafon,no

dangers can alarm, no cppofiuon can iiiove^ no pro«»
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vocations can irritate. He rtiay almoft adept, as

the language of his fober exultation, what in the
jphllrf pher was but an idle rant ; ard ccnfidleriijg

that it is only the garment of mortality which is

fubject to the rents of fortune ; while his fpirit,

cheered with the Divine fupport, keeps its place

within, fecure and unalTailable, he can fometimes
almcfi: triumph at the ftake, or en the fcaffold, and
cry out amidft the fevered buffets of adverfity

—

"" Thou beatefl but tl e'cafe of Anaxarchus/' But
itis rsreiy that the Chriftian is ehvated with this
*^ joy unipeakable and full of glory ;" he even lends

himfelf to thefe views with moderation and referve.

Often, alas ! emotions of another kind fJlhim with
grief and confuCon ; and confcicus of having acled

unworthy of his high calling, perhaps of having
expofed himfelf to the jufl cenlure of a wcrld ready
enough to fpy out his irfirmities, he feems to him-
felf almoft '" to have crucified the Sen of God
afrefh, and put hira to an open (hame/* But let

neither his jays intoxicate,nor hisforrowsloo much
deprtfs him. Let him flili remember that his chief

buimefs while on earth is not to me.Utate, but to

a£l ; that the feeds of moral corruprion are apt to

fpring up wnthiohimyEnd that it is rrquifiteforhimro

watch over hisown heart wath inceiijint care ; thaths

is to difcharge with fidelily the duries of his partic-

ufer ftationjand to conduft himfelf, according to his

rneafure, aft^r the example of his blelTed Mailer,.

whrfe meat and dnnk it was to Ao the work of hiir

heavenly F;^ ther ; that he is diligently to cultivate

the talents with which God has entruiled him, and
aifiducully to employ them in doingjuR ice and lliew-

ing mercy, while he guards agaiufl the affaults of
any internal enemy. In fhort, he is to demean
hirafelf, in all the common affairs of life, like an ac-

countable creature, who, in correfpondence with thci

Scripture chara£ler of Chrifdans, is " waiting for

the coraiDg cf the Lord Jefus ChriS/' Often;^
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therefore he quefiions himfelf, "Am I erclpoy-

ing my tinae, mv ibrtune, my bodily and mental

powers, fo as to be able to " render up my account

with joy, ?aid not with grief?" Am I ** adorning

thedo&ine ofGod my bavior in all things \\ and
proving that the fervants of Chrift, animated by a
principle of iilial p-fFeftion, which renders theirwork
afervice of perfeft freedom, are capable of as atlive

and as oerfevering exertions,as the votaries of fame,

or the flavesof ambition, or the drudges of avarice r^'

Thus, without interrupricn to his Libers, he may
interp^:fe occsiional thoughts of things unfeen ; and
amidfc the many little intervals of bmrni-f?, may
calmly look upwards to the heavenly Advocate,
who is ever pleading the caufe of his people, and oh-
taining for them needful fupplies of grace and con-

folation. It is thefe realizing views, which give the

Chriiiian a relifh for the worihip and fervice of the

! heavenly world. And if thefe bltfled images "feen
! but through a gh.fs diirkly,'^ C3.n thus refrelh the

I

foul ; what muii: be its ftate, when on the morning
of t:\t re^'urred:bn it (hall aw:ike to the unclouded
vifion of celeitiai glory 1 whea " to them that

look for him, the Son of God fhall appear a
fecond time without Cn unto falvation !" whea
• fighing and forrow being fled away ;'' w^hea
doubts and fears no more difquiermg, -^rd ths pa'n-

ful ccnfcioufnefs of remaining impcrfeclions w. l?n-

ger weighmg down the fpirir, they fh 11 e-tfr upon'
the frui<ion of " thofe j.:ys which eye hath not ieen^

cor ear heard^ neither h.^s it entered int"^ the heart
ofman to conceive ! and (hall bear their p rt ir that
bl efied anthem— '' Salvation to cur God which fit-

teth upon the throne, and unto the Lam.b," fv:reve.r

and ever

!

Thms (never let it be forgotten) the m-ain difdnc-

tion between re?.l Chrifcianity, and the fyfjera of the
bulk of nominal Chrillians, chiefly conlifis in the
different place which is aiiigned in the two fd^eiiies
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to the paciiliar dcdrines of the GofpeL Thefe, ia

the (cherae of nomioal Cnriitians, if admifted at

all, appear :but like the ft^irs of the Armament, to

the ordinary eye.^ 'Thofe iplendidliiminariea.

dra-w forth perhaps occafionally a tranfient ex-

preiTion if admiration, v/hen we behold their

be?,uty, or hear of thdr diftances, magnitudes, or

properties ; now and then too we are led, perr.apSj,

t;)'mure upon, their p fiible ufes ; but howev--
er curious as fubjecls of fpeculaticn, after all, it-

mail be confeff'd, they twinkle to the common ob--

ferver with a va^n and " idle" luiire ; and except;

in the drerms of the aftroicger, have no influence

on human happineis, or any concern wita thecourfe

ar.d. order of the world. But to the real Chiiiiian,r

on the corit?r'7ry, these peculiar doSlrines confiitute the

centre to which he gravitates / the very ftm of his fyjiem f.

the foul cf the world / the origifi of all thsit is excellent and:

lovely I the fource cf light^ and life^ andMotion^ and ge--^

nial warmthy and plq/iic energy /' Dim is the light of

Reaf: n, am cold and comfortlefs cur foate, while

left to her unaflifted giiidaace. Even the Old Tef--

tamer4 if,"If, though a revelation from heaven,-

ihinas with but feeble and fcanty rays.--—Bu£-
the bleffed truths of the Goipel are now un-

veiled tC' our eyes, and w^ are called upon to be*--

kid, ar;d to enjoy " the light of the knowledge of

the glory of Goj, in the face of Jefus ('hriit," in-

the full rad'ance of its meridiai^ fple;^d<"r. The;
words of infpiration ben exprefs (}ur highly favor-

ed '^ate :
" V^'e all, with open face beholding as iov

a gl;^il; the glory of the L-rd, are changed into the^

fame imrige, ftom glory to glory, even as by the^

Spirit: of ths Lord.'"

Thou art the fource and centre of al! minds.
Their only point of reft. Eternal Word J

From 'i'hee departing, they are loft, and rove
At ran 'om, v.'ithout honor, hope or peaces

r From fhcc is all that foothes the life ofman |

Bia hijjh ead^avoTi and his glad fscceii 5
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His (Ircngth to fuffer, and his will to ferve.

But O ! thou bounteous Giver of all good \

Thou art of all thy gifts thyfelf the crown
j

Give what thou cani>, without thee we are poor.

And with thee rich, take what thou wilt away.

CHAP. V.

On ihs Excellence of Chrl/lianity in certain important Par^
ticulars. /^rgu.neni luhich refults thcncs in Proof of lis

Divine Origin,

HE wrlrer of the pref^nt work, hav-
ing now completed a faint delineation of the lead-

ing features of re;il Chriftianity, may be permitted
to fufpend, for a few moments, the farther execu-
tion of his plan, for the purpcfe of pointing out
fome excellencies which fhe rerJly pcfTeff^s ; but
which, as thev are not to be found in that fuperfi-

cial f} fte n which fo unworthily ufurps her name^
appear f:arcely to have attrrcled fufficient notice.

If -he Ihould feem to be deviating from the plan

which he pr'pofed to himfelf, he would fuggeil as

his excufe, that the obfervations which he is about
to oiler will furnifh a flrong argumer.t in favor of
the correclnefs of hi? preceding delineation of Chrif-

tianity, fmce fhe will now appear to exiiibit more
clearly, than fhe is ufually drawn, the characters cf
her Divif.e criginaL

It holds true, in the cafe of Chrirdanity, 2S in

that of idl the v/orks of God, that though a fuper-

ficialand curfory view canr.ot fail to dilcover to us-

fomewhat of their beauty ;
yet, when on a more

careful and accur.ite fcratiny, './e become better ac-

quainted with their properties, we become alfo

more deeply impreiTed by a convitlion of their ex-

cellence. We may begin by referring to the lafl

chapter for an inltance of the truth of this affertion^
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Therein was pointed cut that intimate connexion,

that perfecl harmony3 between 1 he leading dc6:nnes

and the pra(Si:car precepts of Chrillianity, which is

apt to eicapethe attentiooof the ordinary eye.

It may not be improper alio to remark, though

the pofuicn he fo ob?ions as aimoti: to render the

flatement of it neediefs, that there is the lamexilofe-

connexion and psrfed' harmony in the leading doc--

triiies of ChriRianity among each other. It is felf--

evident, tnat Uiq corrnption of human nature, that

cur 'reconciliation to God by the atonement of

Chrifr,and that tae refboration of cur primitive dig-

nity, by the fancdfying influence of the Holy Spirit,

-

are all parts of one whole, united -in clofe depen- - ^

dence and mutual congruity. •

Perhaps, however, it has not been fufnciently no-

ticed, that in the chief pradical precepts of Chril-

tianity, there is the fame eiTential- agreement, the

fame mutual dependency of one upon another. Let
us furvey this frefh inflance of the wifdom of that

fyftera, which is the only folid foundation of cur

'

prefent or future happinefs.

The virtues mcft ftrongly and rtpeatedly enjoin-

ed in Scripture, and by ©ur prcgrefs in which we'
may ben mcaiure our advancement in holinefs, are -

the fear and love of God and of Chrili ; love, kind--

nefs and meeknefs towards cur fellow-creatures ;-

indifierence to the pofTefrions and events of this life,

in comparifon with our concern about eternal

thmg.s ; fclf- denial and hum-jity.

It has been already pointed out in many particu-

lars, how eilentially fuch of tbefe Chrifiian graces

as refpecl the Divine Being are connected with

thofe, v/hich have more directly for their objefts,

our fellow-creatures and curfelves. But in the cafe

of thefe two Ian defcriptions of Chriftian graces ; the

niore attentively we conGder them with reference

to tiie acknowledged principles of human nature,

and to indifputabk fads, the more we fliali be co^a-
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vlnced that they aiTord mutual aid toweirds the ac-

quifition of eacii other ; and that when acquired,

they all harmoDize \vith each other inperfed: and

elTsntial union. This truth may perhaps be fuffi-

ciently apparent from what has been already re-

marked 5 but it may not be ufelefs to dwell on it a

little more in detail. Take then the infiances of
loving kindneCs and meeknsfs towards others ; and
obrerve the folid foundation which is laid for them
•in felf-denial, in moderation as to the good things of

^thislife, and in humility. 'Ihe chief caufes of en-

r mity among men are, pride and ielf-importance, the

-high opinion which men entertain of th ^mielveSjand

the confequent deference which the^^ exacl from
others ; the over-valuatioi of worldly poiTeirions

andof worldly honors, and in confequence, a too

.^ager competition for thera. The rough edges rf
- cne man rub ag-ainfc thofe of another, if the expref-

* -^{ion may be allowed ; and thefrid'onis often fuch as

to injure the works and diLiurblhejuil: arrangements

and regular motions of the foci?.l machine. But by
Chriilianity all thefe roughnelTes are filed down ;

every wherl rolls round fm rosily in the perf:Tm-

ance of its appointed funcilon, and there is nothir.g

to retard the feveral movements, or break in upon
the fzeneral order. The religious fyftem indeed of
the bulk of nominal ChiiiliansisfaLisLied withfome
tolerable appearances of virtue; and accordingl)-,

•while it recommends love and beneiicence. it toler-

ates, as has been (hewn, pride and vaniiy in many
. >€afe3 ; it even countenances and commends the ex-

ceflive valuation of charaQer ; and at levrft allows a
man's whole foul to be abforbed in tbe purfnit ofthe

obje<51; which he is fcdlowing, be it what it may, of
perfonal or profeflional fuccefs. But though thefe

latter qualities m^y, for the moll part, fairly enough
conOic with a foit exterirr ?md courtly dem:"anor,

they cannot fo well accord with th-? genui!?e internal

principle of love. Some caufeof difcontent, fome
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ground of jealoufv' or of envy will arife. fcmefufpN
cion will corrode, fome diiappointment will four,

fome il'ght or calumny will irritate and provoke re-

prifak. In the higher walks of life, indeedjWe learn

to difguife our emotions ; but fuch will be the real

inward feelings of the foul, and they will frequent-

ly betray themfelves when we are ofiour guard, or

when we are not likely to be difparaged by the dif-

covery. This iiate of the higher orders, in which
men ai'e fcuffiing eagerly for the f-me objects, and
wearing all the while fuch an appearance of fweet-

nefs and complacency, has often appeared to me to

be not ill illuilrated by the image of a gaming table.

There, every man is intent only en his own profit*

The good fuccefs of one is the ill fuccefs of anoth-

er, and therefore the general flate of mind of
the parries engaged may be pretty well corje£i:ured.

All this, however, does not prevent, in well-bred

focieUrS, aa exterior of perfect gentknefs and good
humor. Bat let the fame employment be carried

on among t:e Lrwer ord> rs, who are not fo well

fchooled in the art of difguifing their feelings ; or

in places where, by general cr nnivance, people are

allowed to give veiit to their real e mctiors ; and
every pafTioa will difplay itfelf, by which the " hu-
man face divine'* can be diverted and defcrrced.

For thofe who never have been prefent at fo humil-

iating a fcene, the pencil of H garth has provided a
reprefentation of it, which is fcarcely exaggerated ;

and the horrid name*by v/hich it is familiarly k'^.own

among its frequenters, fufHciently atteiis the fidelity

of its refemblance.

But Chrifdanity is not fatlsfied with producing
merely the fp; ci :us guife of virtue. She requires

ths fuo'laotial reafry, which may (land tre fcruti-

nizing eye of that Being " who fear h;?<s the heart."

Meaawhile therefore that the Chriflian fhouli live

* The Hell fo called, be it obferved, not by way of reproach, bat f«-
aailJarhy, by thofe who frequent U.
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rnd breathe in an atmofphere, as it were, ofbenev*

olence, fhe forbids whatever can tend to obftrud:

its diffuOon, or vitiate its purity. It is on this prin-

ciple that Emulation is forbidden ; for, beSdes that

this paffion almoft infenfibly degenerates into envy,

and that it derives its origin chiefly from pride, and
a defire of feif-exaltation ; how can we eafily love

our neighbor as ourfelves, if weconfider him at the

fame time as our rival, and are intent upon furpaf-

'{ing him in the purfuit of whatever is the fubjed of

our conipetition ?

Chriitiasity, again, teaches us not to fet our

hearts on earthly poffeflions and earthly honors ;

and thereby provides for our really loving, or even

cordially forgiving, thofe who have been more fuc-

celsful than ourfelves in the attainment of them, or

who have even defignedly thwarted us in the pur-

fuit. "Let the rich," fays the apoftlc, '* rejoice

in that he is brought low/' How can he who
means to attempt, in any degree, to obey this pre-

cept, be irreconcileably hoftlle towards any one who
may have been inftrumental in his depremon ?

Chriiliaiaity alfo teaches U5 not to prize l*uman
eflimation at a very high rate; aad thereby pro-

vides for the practice of her injundion, tolavefrom
•the heart thofe wlio, juilly or unjuftly, may have
attacked cur reputation, and wounded our charac-

ter. She commands not the (hew, but the reality

of meeknefs and gentlenefs ; and by thus taking

riway the aliment of anger and the fomenters of
difcord, fne prv>vides for the maioteiauce of peace,

and the reftoration of good temper among men,
when it may have luflained a temporary interrup-

tion.

It is another capital excellence of Chiiliianity,

that fiie values moral attainments at a far higher

rate than intelledual acquiHtions, and propcfts to

condud her fcllowers to the heights of virtue,

rather than of knowledge. On the contrary,

(XX)
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moft of the falfe religions fyflems which ha\^
prevailed in the world, have propofed to rev/ard

the labor of their votary, by drawing afide the
veil v/hich concealed from the vulgar eye their

hidden myfleries, and by introducing him to the

knowledge of their deeper aud more f&cred doc-

trines.

This is eiBinently the cafe in the Hindoo, and in

in the Mahometan Religion, in that cf China, and,
for i'nQ moil part, ia the various modifications of
ancient Pagamfm. In fyfcems which proceed on
^this principle, it is obvious that the bulk of mankind
can never make any great proficiency. There was
accordingiy,among the nations of antiquity,one fyf-

tem, v/hctever it was, for the learned., an 1 ar^other

for the illiterate. Many of the philofophers fp^oke

out, and profefled io keep the lower orders in igno-

rance for the general good ; plainly fuggeliing that

the bulk ofmankind was to be coniinered as almofc

of an inferior fpecies. Ariftotle himfelf countenan,

.ced this opinion. An oppofite mode of proceeding

naturally belongs to ChrlftianityjWhich without dii-

tin£lion profelTes an equal regard for all human be-

ings, and which was characterized by her firft Pro-

3Hiulgator, as the meSenger of " glad tidings to the

poor,"
But her preference of moral to iiitelleclual ex-

cellence is not to be praifevi, only becaufe it is coo-

genial with her general charader, and iuiiable to the

ends which fhe profeffes to have in view. It is the

part cf true v/ifdom to endeavor to excel there,

where wt may really attain to excellence. This

conlideration alone might be fuffici^nt to cfirecl our

efforts to the acquifition of virtue, rather than cf

knowledge—How limited is the range of the great-

eft human abilities ! how fcinty the itores of tlie

richeit human knowledge ! Tlscfe who undeniably

have held the firft rank, both for naturaland acquir-

.edeodgwii^nts, infteadof thinking their pre-emi-
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nance a jufl ground of felf-exalta'ion, have Ccin-»

rnonly bseri t'^.e moil forward co confcfs that their

views were bounded, and their atrainm(?:.its niocier«'

ate. Had the}^ indeed beea lefs candid^ this is_ a

f'ifcovery whicii we could not have failed to make-'

f.'T ru: f;lv€S, Experience daily furniflies us xrith

examples of we-'kneis. and ihort-ilghtednefs, and er-

ror, ia* the wifeftand the mod learned of ir.en,which
might ibrve to confound: the pride of human will •

don?. ' •

.

Net fo in morals—Made at firii in the likenefs of
God. and fall bearing about us fome faint, traces of
cur high original, we are oitcred b}^ cnr blei^ed Re-
deemer the means of punfying ourielves from cur
corrupticnp, and of once roore regaining the image
of ou !• heave :

. 1y Fath er. * In love, the coinpendicu

s

expreffion for almoft every virtue, in fordtude, un-
der all it5 forms, in javrice, in humlliiy, and
in ;dl the rther graces of the Chril^ian chara^ler^we
are made capable of attaining to heights of real ele-

vation ; and were we but faithful in the ufe d:' the
n^eans of grace v/hich we enjoy ; the operations of
the Holy Spirit, prompting anci aiding cur diligent

endeavors, would infallibly crov/n cur labors with
fuccefs, and make us partakers ofa Divine nature.
The writer has himiVlf knov/n fome who have been
inuanc^s of the truth of this remark. To the mem-*
cry r f one, (a) now no more, may he be permitted
to C.ffer the lait tribute of refpetli ul friendi-hip ?—
His courfe, fhortbut lab-crlcus; h?s at length termi-
nated in a bett-'r world ; and his luminous track
flill filings in the fjght, and animates the efforts of
all wno knew him, and "marfhals them the way"
to heavenly glory. Let me not be thought to un-
dervalue any of thegifts- of God, or of the fruits of
human exertion; but let not thefe be priz d be^

(^0 The Rev. Matthew BaMngton, of Temple Rothley, in I«€lceft--
?irl;iuc5,.whoaied lately at Li£>^>Q,
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yond their proper worth. If one of thofe little in-

duftrlcus reptiles, to which we have been v/ell ferxfc

for a leffon of diligence and forefight, were
to pride itfelf upon its ftrength, becaufe it could
carry olf a larger grain of wheat than any oth-

er of its fellow an: 8; ihould we not laugh at the

vanity which could be highly gratified with fuch a
contemptible pre-eminence ? And is it far different

to the eye of reafon, when man, weak, fhort-fight-

ed man, is vain^of furpaffing ethers la knowledge,
in which at befl his progrels muft be fo hmited ;

forgetting the true dignity of his nature, and the
path which would conduct him to real excellence ?

The unparalleled value of the precepts of Chrif-

tianity ought not to be paffed over altogether unno-
ticed in this place, though it be needlefs to dwell or
it 5 fmce it has been often juftly recc^nized and af-

ferted, and has in fome points been ably illuftratcd

and powerfully enforced by the mafierly pen of a
late writer. It is by no means however the defiga

of this little work, to attempt to trace the various-

excellencies of Chriiiianit}^ ; but it may not have
been improper to point out a few particulars, which,
in thecourfe of invefligation, have naturally fallen

under our notice, and hitherto perhaps may fcarce*-

iy have been enough regarded. Every fuch in-

itance, it Ihould alv/ays be remembered, is a freili

proof of Chriliiamty being a revelation from
God.

It is ftill lefs, however, the intention of the writer

to attempt to vindicate the Divine origin of our
Holy Religion. This tafk has often been executed
by far abler advocates. In particular, every Chrif-

tian,with whatever referves his commendations muft
be qualified, fhould be forward to confefs fiis obli-

gations on this head to the author before alluded to ;

whofe uncommon acutenefs has enabled him, in a
field already fomuch trodden, to difcover arguments
which had eluded the obfenation of all by whom
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Me was preceded, and whofe unequalled perfpiciiily

puts Ms render in complete poiIeffi3U of the fruits.^

ot" his fagacitv. Anxious, however^ in
^
my lictle

meufure, to contribute to the ilipport of this great

cauie, may it be pernntted me to ftateone argument

which impreiTesmymind with pariicvilariorce ' I his is

the great* variety of the kinds of evidence which have-

been adduced in proof of Chrifhiarity, and the con-

Jrmation thereby afforded of its truth—the proof

from prophecv—from miracles—from the characler^

of Chriil—from that of his gpcities—from the na^-

ture of the GCGlnne& cf Chriftianity—-from the na«

ture and excellence cf her p-aclkod precepts-^frem
the accordance we have lately pointed cut between

the dcclrinal and pradical fyilem of ChriPdanit]^^.

whether connderea each in iifeif or in (heir mutual

relation to e?ch other—from other fpecies of inter--

nai evidence, aiFjrded in the more abundance iii

proportion as the facred records ha.ve been fcrutini«

zed with greater care—from the accounts of cotem-

porary or nearly cotemporriry v/riters-^from ^the

impoffibility of accounting on any other fuppofitionr

than that cf the truth cf Chriftiamty, for its pro-

mulgation and eai'ly prevalence ; tbeie and other

lines of argument have all been brought forv/ardy

and ably urged by diiierent writers, in proporiioii

as they have flruck the minds of dillerent obferyers

more or lefs forcibly . Now, granting that fome

obfcuro and illiterate mon^^reUdiog in a diiiant prov-

ince ^ f tho R iman empire, had plotted to im.pofe a

forgery upon the world ; though fome foundation for

thelmpofiuremignt, and indeed mufi have been at--

tempted to^be laid ; it feems, at leafl: to my under-

llandiog, morally impoffiblethatyo m^^'Ty different fpe*

eies ofproofs^ and all fo ftrong, fnould have lent their

concurrent- xd^ and have united their y^/^z^ force in

the eftahliihrrient of the falf.^hood. It may affift the

reT^d^r in eflimating the value of this argument, to

cvjifider ppon how diferer.ta fcoluig, iuthisre*-
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fpe£t5 has refted every other religious fyftem, with-

out exception, which was ever propofed to the

world ; and indeed, every other hiftorical fact, cf

v/hich the truth has been at all contefted.

CHAP. VL

Mrief Inquiry into the prefent State of Chrijiianity in this'

Country^ 'withfame of the Caifes which have led to its

critical Circttmftances, Its Importance tons as apollti'

cal Community^ and practical Hintsfor which thefore*

going. Confiderations give occafion*-

I_T may not be altogether improper to

Remind the reader, thit hitherto our difculTion has

been concerning the prevailing religious opinions

merely of profejfed Chriflians—No longer confining

curfelves to perfons of this defcription, let U3

now extend our inquiry, and briefly inveftigate the'

general ftate of Ghriiiianity in this country.
The tendency of religion in general to promote

the temporal well-being of pohtical communities, is

a fact whicli depends on fuch obvious and undenia-

ble principles, and which is fo forcibly inculcated

by the hiflory of all ages, that there can be no ne-

ceffity for entering into a formal proof of its truth.

^Lt has indeed been maintained, not merely by
fchoolmen and divines, but by the mofl celebrated

phVlofophers, and moralifts, and pditiclans of every
age.

The peculiar excellence in this rcfpe£t alfo of
Chriliianity, confidered mdependently of its truth

or falfehoocl, has been recognized by many waiters,

who, to fay the leafc, were not difpofed to exagger-

ate its merits. Either or both of thefe propMitions

ibeing ^iljjiitied, the itate of Religioa in ^ country.
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at any given period, not to mention its connexion
with the eternal happinefs of the inhabitants, im-
mediately becomes a queuion of great political im-

portance ; and in particular it mull: be material to

aicertaii whether Religion be in an advancing, or

in a declinicg ftate ; and if the latter be the cafe,,

whether therebe any pra£licable means for prevent-

ing at leaf): its farther decleocon.

If the reprefentations contained in th^ preceding

chapters, of the ftate of Chriilianity among the

bulk of profefTed ChnfUans, be not very erroneous ».

they may well excite ferious apprehenfion io the

mind of every reader, when coiitdered merely
in a political view* And this appreheniion
v/ould be rncreafed. if there fhould appear reafon
to believe that, for loine time paft, Religion has
been on the dechne amongft us, and that it contin*

ues to decline at the prefent moment.
When it is propofed, however, to inquire into

the adual ftate of Religion in any country, and in

particular io compare that flate with, its condition

at any f..:rmer period ; there is one preliminary ob-
fervaticn to be made, if we v/ould not be liable to
grofs error » There exiRs, eitablifhed by tacit con-
lent, in every country, what may be called a general
ftandard or tone of morals, varying in the fame
community al diffirent periods, and different at the
fame period in dif&rent ranks and iituations in fc-
cijty. Whoever fails b=low this fcandard, and^
not unfrequentlywhoever alfo riles above it, oiTend-
/mg against this gc;neral rule, fuffers proportionably
in the general eiiimation. Thus a regard for charac-
ter, which, as was formerly remaiked, is commonly
the grand governing principle among men, ^t comes
to a certain decree, thcugh no farther, an incite-

ment to morality and virtue. It follows of courfe,
that where the practice does no more than come up
to the required level, it will be no fufficient evi-'

cience cf the exiflc-ace, much lels will it furnifh any
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juil meafnre of the force, cf a real in^erpal prihci-

pie of^eligion. - Chriftiang, Jews, lurks, Infidels,

and Heretiv-s, perlbas of ten thoufand different

forts of paiTions.an.i opinions, being members at

the fame tiniQ of the farae community, and all con-

ic 'ovis that they will be examined by this iame (lan-

dard. Will regulite their conducl accordingly, and
with no gre:it difierence, will all adjufh taemf^lve^-

to the required meafure>

It nin'l alio be remarked, that the caufes which
ten! to raife or to depreis this ilandard, commonly
produce toeir efiefts by Sow and ylmoiu inieniible

degree? : and that it often contl rues for fome time-

nearly the fime, when the clrcumllances by which-

It wr? fixed have materially altered, ^

it h a trnth which will oardly be contefled, that

C ridiaoitv, V7':ene7er it has at all prevailed, has*

raiiei the general Itan^ard of morals to a height be-

fore unknown. Some actions, which amonj^ the

'

;mcients were fcarcely held to bs bleiniflies in the-

mo'i excellent char2ci:ers, have been juilly confider-*

eJ by the laws of every Chriflian community, as-

meriting the feverefr. pmiimmeDts. In other iniian---

G.:S, virtues formerly rare have become common ;

'

and in particular, a m-srciful and courteous temper^

has ff^^ened the rugged mxanners, and humamzed
the l)tutal ferocity prevalent amor g' he moflpc-liihed

nations of the heathen world. But from wnat has

teen re-ently obferved, it is manifeif that fo far as

external appearances' are concerned, thefe effeds,.

when once produced by Chrifiianity, are produced

alik:^ in thdfe who deny, and in thofewhoadrr.it her

divirie original ; I had almou faid, in thofa who re-

je£l and thof- who cordially embrace the dodrines

of the Gofpel ; and thefe efleds mdght and probably

wcnld remain for a while, without any great appa-

rent akeratioo, hov/cver her fpirit might languifh,

or even her authority decline. The form of the'

temple^ v»s was oucci beautii'uJb/ remarked, may coq*'
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tinae, when the dii tutelares have left it. When we
are i;:rquiring therefore Id to the real flate of Chrif-

tianity at any period ; if we would not be deceived

in this important invefligation, it becomes us to be
lb muc!a the more careful not to take up with fu*

perficial appearances.

It may perhaps help us to afccrtain the advan-

cing or decHningitaie of Chriliianity id Great-Brit-

ain 2t the prefent momerit, and 11 ill more to diicov-

er fo:re of the caufes by which that ftate has been-

produced, to employ a iitde time in coiifidering

what might naturally ^be expeded to be iis aOual=

lituation ; what advant.-ges or difad vantages fuch a
religion might be expected to derive, from the cir-

cumiiances in which it has- been placed am.oaguSy

and from thofe in which it ftill continues.

Experience warrants, and reafcn jufdfies and ex*

plains the alTertion, that Perfecuticn gtnerallytends

to quicken the vigor and extend the prevalence of

the opinio! s which (he would eradicate. For the

peace of mankicd, it has grown at length almod in-

to- an axiom, that *^' her devilifh engine back re-

coils upon herfelf." Chriliianity efpecially has al-

v/ays thriven under perfecution. At fuch a feafon

fhe has no lukewarm profeflbrs ; no adherents jCon-

cerningwhomit is doubtful towhatparty they belong,.

The Chriftian is then reminded at every turn, that

his Mafter's kmgdoniis not of this worlds When
all on earth wears a black acd threatening afpecl,he

Ix'ks up to heaven for confolation ; he learns prac*

ticaily to confider himfelf as a pilgrim and a fb-an-

ger. He then cleaves to fundamentals, and exam-
ines well his foundation, as at the hcur of death.

When Religion is in a liate of ex:.ernal quiet and-

.

prcfperity, the comrary of all this naturally takes

place, the foldiers cf the church militant then forget

tha*^ they are in a (late of warfare. Their ardor

iackensj their zed Imguifees. Like a colony long
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fl:Ltk-d in a firange country,* tl ley are gradimlly^

afTimilated in feat;uresjand demeanor,and language,

to the native inhabitants, liU at length alaioix every

i^eftige ©f peculiarity dies away.
Ifrin gener-al, perfecution and profoerity be pro-

^ducLiv^ refpectively of tiefe oppoilte effeds ; this

clrc Limitance alone nrght teach us^what expecla-

tions to foim ccncerning the fs:a.te of Chriiliarity in

.

this ccunn-^'j where the has long been embodied in

7iTL euaoiirhment, -^-hich is intimately blended, aad'

is generally andJufllY believed to have a^common;
intereft w^th ciir civil inititutions : which is hberal-

ly,though In: no nicau3 ton liberaliy^eridGwedi and,-

net mors favored in weahh than dignity^has been
all nee '^ to ex::: It her mitred irontin courts and
parliaments j" an eii?bliioment—the cffices in

which are -extremely rnamerous, ai:d thefe, not like

the prie^ho-^d of the jevt^s^ fiUed up from a particu-.;

iarrace. cr like that of theHindoos, heldby-a iep-

arate ca'' in en-ailed fiicceflien ; but fupplied from
every chfsj and branching by its widely extended

ramifications into almcfi: every individual family in

the comimunity; an efiablifiir.ent—of which the

miniliers are not^ like the Roman Cath( lie clergy, -

debarred from farming matrimonial ties, but are

alhjv-/ed to unite theinfelves, and naultiply their

hoiding^s to the general mafs of the com.miiDity by
the clofe bonds of family connexion ; not like fome

cfthefeverer of the religions orders, immured in

ccileges 'ATtd. in^anafceries, but, both by lav/ and cnf-

tcm, permitted t) mix without reftraint in all the iu-

tercourf^s of f:ciety.

Such b-:Ving th.^ circum.ilances of the paftors of the

churcn, let the community in ge}}eral be_ (uppoied

to have been for ibme time in a rapidly improving.

fLale of commiC:rci?l pr'fperify ; let it alfo be funpo-

ibd to have been making no unequal progrefs in- all.

* The author caaft acknowledge himfelf indebted to Dr. Owen fer

ti>Ji.iiluftratiou. '
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tliofe arts, and fciences, and literar}^ productioriS^

wnich have ever been the grov/th of a poliuiei ?.:^^

:and are thefiire marks of a highly iiniflied condition

of fociety. It is not difficult to anticipate the eff-cls

likely to be pTodu:ed on i/'if^z/ religion, both in tne

clergy and the laity, by fuch a fcare of external

profperity as has been affigned to them refpedively.

And thefe eiie<a:3 would be infallibly furthered

j

whpre tlie country in queflion (bonld erjoy a free

ccnrlituticn of government. Vv^e formerly had cc-

'Cafion to quote the remark cf an accurate obferver

of the ftage of human life, that a much Ic^ofer iyfLem

of morals commonly prevails in the higher, t\\m in.

the middling and lower orders of fociety. Now, in

every country,of which the middling claff-^s are dai-

ly growing in wealth and confequence, by the iuc-

cefs of their commercial fpeculations \ ai:a^ mofl: of
all, in a country haw^ fuch a conRitution as 'our

own, where the acqnifition of riches is the pciTef-.

-lion alfo of rank and power ; with the conubrts and
refinements, the vices alfo of the higher orders are
continually defceniing, and a mifchievcus unifcrrfii-

"ty of fentiments, and manners, and morals, gradu-
ally diSufes itfelf thnughoutthe whole corjnmimit^r.

The mxultiplication of great cities alfo, and above
ail, the habit, ever increafing with the increafing

weahh of the country, of frequenting a fplendid and
:luxuriou8 metropolis, would powerfully tend to ac-

celerate the difcontinuance of t he religious habits of
m purer age, and to accomplifh the (ubiiitutioa of a
more relaxed mofalit^^ And it mui3: even be con-
feiTed, that the coromercial fpirit, much as we are
indebted to it, is not naturally fav:rFib}e to the
maintenance of the religious principle in a vigor-.

pus and lively flate.

In tim?s like thefe, therefore the ftrifl precepts .

snd felf-denyitjg ha! irs of Chriftianity caturally

Hide into cifufe ; and even a*,r,cng the better fort of
Chriftians, ar« Ukely to be foftened, fo far at leaft
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as to bs rendered lefs abhorrent from the general

difpofition to relaxation and Indulgence. In fuch

profparous circumf-ances, men, in truth, are apt to

think very little about religion. Chriitianity,

therefore, feldom occupying the 'attention of the

bulk of nominal Chriftians, and being fcarcely at

all the object of their ftuiy, we fhould expecl, of
courfe, to find them extremel}^ unacquainted with

Its tenets. Thofe doclrines and principles indeed,

which it contains in common with the law of the

land, or v/hichare fanclioned by the general fland-

ard of morals formerly defcribed, being brought
into continual notice and mtntion by the common
occurr nces of life, might continue to be recogni-

zed. But whatever ihe contains pecuUar to her-

feir, and vvhich fhould not be habitually brought

into recolledion by the incidents of every day,

might be expe£led to be kfs and lefs thought of,

till at length at fliould be almoft wholly forgotten.

Still more might this be naturally expefed to be-

come the cafe, if the peculiarities in quefcion fhould

be, from their very nature, at war with pride, and
luxury, and worldly mindednefs, ths too general

concomitants of rapidly increafing wealth^; and
this would particGlarly happen among the laity; if

the circumftance of their having been at any^ tlTie

abufed to purpofes cf hypocrify or fanatic'fm,

fhould have prompted even hme of t'^e better

difpofed of the Clergy, per'aaps from well-inten-

tioned, though erroneous motives, to bring them
forward kfs'frequently in their difcourfes on Reli-

gion.

When fj mr.ny fiiould thus have been ftraying

out of die right path, f^me b;ld refoi^mer might,

from tinie to time, be Ukely to ariie, whj fhould

not urjurtlv charge them with their deviation ; but

though right pjrhaps in the main, yet deviating

himfdf alio in an opp:)Ote direftlon, and creating

difguO: by his violence, cr vulgarity, or abfur-

#
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cities, he might fail, except in a few inftances, ta

produce tke eff^d of recalling them from their

•wanderings.

Still, however, the divine original cf Chriftianity

would not be profeffedly difavowed ; partly from a

real, and more commonly from a p rlitical deference

for the eftablifhed £uth, but moil of all, from the

bulk of mankind bemgnot yet prepared, as it were,

to throw away the fcabbard, and to veriture their

eternal hnppinefs on the iffue of itsfalfehood. Some
bolder fpirits, indeed, might be expeded to defpife

the cautious moderation of thefe timid reafoners,

and to pronounce decifively that the Bible was a for-

gery ; while the generality, profeinng to believe it

genuine, fhould, lefs conhflently, be fatisiied with
remaining ignorant cf its contents ; aud when pref-

fed, fhould difcover tiiemfrlves by no means to be-

lieve many of the mod important particulais con-

tained in it

When, by the operation of caufts like t^efe, any
country has at length grown into the condition

which has been here dated ; it is but too obvious,
that, in the bulk of the community, ReiigioUj al-

ready funk very low, rauft be hailening fad
to her entire diffblution. Caufes enei'f5;etic and ac-

; -tive like thefe, though accidental hindrances may
occafionally thwart their operation, will not at onca
becom.e flugorifh and unprodudive. Their effed is

fure ; and the lime is fad approaching, when ChriC
fianity will be slmod as openly disavowed in tha
language, as in fad it is already fuppofed to have
difappeared from the condud or men ; when infi-

dehty will be held to be the ne^elTary appesdage of
a m.an of fafhion, and to believe wiU be deemed the

mdication of a feeble Inind and a coniraded under- ,

danding.
Something likewhat have been here premifed are

fhecoDJedures which we diDuld naturally be led to
form concerning the date of Chriftianitv in this
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country, and its probable iflue, from confidering

her own nature, and the peculiar circumftances in

which fhe has been . placed. That her real condi-

tion differs not much from the refult of this reafbn-

icg from probability muft, with whatever regret, be
confeil'ed by all v/ho take a careful and impartial

^

fiirvey of the aduil fituation of things among us.

But our hypothetical delineaiion, if juft, will have
approved itielf to the reader's ccnvi^licn, es we hava

gone alo:-g, by fuggeiling its archetypes : and v/e

may theref re be rp:n-ed the painful and invidious

taflc of pointing out, in detail, the feveral particulars

wherein our fc2teme.;ts are juftified by faQ:s. Eve-

ry where w^e may a6tually trace the effects of in-

creafing wealth and luxury, in baniihing one by one
the habits, and new-modelling the phrafeelcgy, of

finder times ; and in diffuijng throughout the mid-

die ranks thofe rek xed morals and diffipated man-
ners which were formerly confined to the higher

claffes of fociety. We m-cet, indeed, with micre re-

finement, and more generally \rith thofe amiablo

courtelies which are its proper fruits ; thcfe vices

alfo have become lefs frequent,which naluraUyiiifeft

the darknefs cf a ruder and lefs pcliihed age, and

"which recede on the approach of light and ciyiliza-

-tion :

Defluxlt namefu* Stturalus, & grave v'lrn
' Munditis pepulere :

But with thefe groffneffes, Religion, on the other

hand, has alfo declined ; God is forgotten ; his

providence is exploded ; his hand is 'lifted up, but

we fee it not ; he mukiplies our comforts, but we
are not grateful ; he vifits us with chaililements,

but we are not contrite. The -portion of the week

fet apart to the fervice of Religion we give up,'wiih-

out reluftance, to vanity and diffipation. And it

is much if, on the periodical return of a chiy ofr.a'-

tioaal humiliation, having availed ourfglves of the
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certainty of an iat^val from public buiinefstoTe^
cure a meeting for convivial purpcfes ; v^7^ do not
infolt the Majefty of Heaven by fcaiting and joU*-

ty, and thus deliberately difclaim our being inclu-

ded in the folemn fervices of this feafon of peni-
tence and recollection, (a)

But when there is not this open and fnamelefs

difavowal of Religion, a few traces of it are to be^

found. Imprcving in almoft every other branch of
knov/ledge, weh'ive become lefs and lefs acquaint-

ed with Chriftianity. The preceding chapters have
pointed out, among thofe who believe themfelves
to be orthodox Chriflians, a deplorable ignorancs
of the Religion they prefers, an utter forgetfuInefs-:

of the peculiar d:drines by which it i» characteri-

zed, a difporiiioa to regard itas a mere f/iiemof eth-

ics, and, what might feem an inconfiliency, at t'ha

fame time a moft inadequate idea of ihe nature and
ftriftnefs of its praclical principles. This declenfioii

cf Ghrifiianity into a mere fyflem of ethics, may^
partly be accounted for, as- has been lately fuggei!:-

ed, by confdering the corruption of onr nature^
what ChriRrianity is, and in what .circumftances (he
has been placed in this country. But it has alfo

been conQderably promoted by one peculiar caufe,

{a) The ajtthorfeeie allu'les to what happened within his own know-
ledge j and he has been adured by others, on whofe teftirnony he can
rely, of feveral fimilar inft-inces. But to prevent mifconftru^ion as
tcrlht incident which mainly gives rife to the remark, he thinks it ne--

ceiTary to declare, that the account which appeared in foxne of the nev/f-

papers, of an entertaiament having been given by IVlr, Pitt on the Faft
day, is uatrue j and he is glad of the opportunity which the mention of
this fubje-ft affords kim, of contradidting a ftatement which he caa
pofitiveiy sffirnn to have been fajfc. This is one of the mnny inftances
which /houid enfo' ce on the readers of newfpapcrs,thc ditty of net kajiuy
giving credit to reports <-n Jie dil'advantage of any man, of a^y party., A.
perfo^i in apulMic Station muil of'-en ;i.c:iuiefce under the groii'eft calum-
nies 5 unlefs he wili undertake the vain and endlcfs tafk of Ci.ntradift-

log all the falfehoods which prejudice may conceive, and mcilignity
propagate againlt him, Tu;; v/riter may perhaps exprefs himfelf with.

raore feeling 0!i tl-is fubjeft j becai^le he ha-: ofLca been, and, indeed^

at thia very rnomciit is in the clrcuiaftances which he has llated.
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on which, for maiiy reafons, it may not be improp-
er to dwell a liitla more pirticularly.

. Chnfti?.niiy in its befc days (for the credit of cur
riSprefeiitaliens let this be reiTiembered by thofewho-

ob^jecl to our ftatement as ?uii;ere and contracted)

was fuch as it has been delineated in the prefent.

work. This was the religion of the mofl: eminent
reformers, of thofe bright ornainents of cur coun-

try, v/ho fuffered martyrdom under Queen Mary

;

of their iucceiTors in the timts of li^iizabeth ; ii>

iliort, of sU tie pillars of our Proteftant Church ;

cfmany pf its highefl dignitaries ; of Davenant, of

Flail, of Reynolds, of Beveridge, of Hooker, of
Andrews, of Smith,of Leighton, of Ufner, of Hop-
kins,- of Baxter, (a) 2nd of many others of fcarce*

ly inferior nrte. In their pages the peculiar doc-

trines cf Chriftianity were every where vifible. and
on the de^ep ai:d folid l^afis cf thefe dcftrinal truths^

were kid" the foundations of a fuperftru6lure of
morals proportionably broad and exalted. Of this

facl, their writings ftill extant, are a decifive proof;

and they who ^may \¥;ini bifsre. or opportunity,, or

inclination, for t-epc-rufalcf thefe valuable records^

may fatisfy thernfelves cf the truth of the aiTeriion,

that^ fuch as we ha^e fitted it., was the Chrifiianity

of thofe times, by confulting cur articles and horn i-

Ires^ or even by carefully examining our excslbnt

liturgy. But from that tendency lo deterioration

lately noticed, tiiefe great fuadamental truths begafi

{a) 'i inuil beg leave to cLifs among the briglitep: ornaments of the

church ot' tn{;'aiid, this great man, who with his brethren was fo

ihamefuily ejed:ed from the church in 1666, in violation of the royal

word, as well as the clear principles of juftice. Vvith his controvevfial

pieces i am little acquainted— -but his practical writings, In four mafly

folios, are a trcafurv of Chriftian wifHom : aad it would be a moil vai-

nabiefervice tomankind to revife ihem, aad perhaps to abrid^'^e them,

fo as to lender them nvore fuited to the tafte of modern reader 3, This

has been already done in the eaie of of his Dying Thoughts, a beautitul

little piece, rnd of his Saint^s Pvcft. His life alfo, written by himlelf,

and in a feparate volume, contains much ufefu! m?tter» and many val-

ubie particulars of the Hiilory of Uic tiiv^es of Charles i^Ciofflwe 11,

&C. v(C,
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to be Somewhat lefs promiuent in the coir.pofitiQns.

ofmany of the leading Divines before the timC'Cf

the civil wars. 'During that period, however, the

peculiar doctrines of Chriflianity were grievoufly

abufed by irian^^ of the fedaries, whowere foremoft

lathe commotions of thcfe unhappy d;^ys : who,
while they talked copiouily of the free grace of

Chrifl,_ and the operations of the Holy Spirit, w^ere

by their live* an open fcandal to the name of Chri.r-

tian. faj
Towards the cbfa of the laft century, the divines

of the eilablifhed church (whether it arofe from the

obfcurity of their cwn views, or from a urong
impreiiion of former abufes, and of the evils

•which had refulted from them) began to run into a
different error. They profeiTed to make it their

chief object to inculcate the moral and pradical pre-

cepts of Chriflianity, which they conceived to have
been before too much neglf£ted ; but v/ithout fuf-

ficiently maintaining,or even withoutjuiily laying the
grand foundation of a fmner's acceptance with God ;

(a) Let me by no means be underftood to cenfure all the fe£larie3
without difcrimination. Many of t'hemj and fome who by the unhap-
py circamftances of the times became objefts of notice In a political
view, were men of great erudition, deep views of i-e)igion, and unquef-
tlonable piety ; and though the writings of the Puritans are proJiXjand
according to the fafbion of their age, rendeted rather perpjexed than
clear by multiplied divifions and fubdiTifions

j yet they are amine of
wealth, in which any one who wilLf^bmit to fome degree of labor wjl}
And himfelf Weil rewarded for hls'pains. In particular the writings of
I)r,Owen,rvfr. Howe, and Mr,Flavel>weHdeferve this charafter ; of the
fifft mentioned author, tliere are two pieces which 1 would efpecialjy re-
cemmend to the reader's perufai one on Heaveoly Mindednefs
abridged by Dr, Mayo ;• tkfc other on the Mortification 'of fein ift Be'
lievers, V/hiJe I have been fpeaking in terms of fuch high, and, I
truft, fuch juft eulogium of many of tke teachers of the church of Eng-
land) this may not bean impro^.er place to expreCs the high obliga-
tions which we ovre to the Difientersj for many excellent publicatioiis.
Of this number are Dr, Evans's Sermons on the Chriftian Temper—

I

and that moft ufefal book, the Rife and^ Progrefs of Religion in the
Soul, by Dr. Doddridge ; alfo, his Life, liy Orton, and Letters; and
twovoluaes of Sermons, one on Regeneration, the other on the po-.Viar
and gra'ce of Chri(t. May the writer be permitted to embrace this op-„^ -t..-:^.. -i^ rnending tv/o " "' ii-r. ./• .

.

)r. Withe rfpi

portunity of recommending tv/o volumes, published feparately, of Ser-
mons by the late D^- Witherfpoon, Vjre5d«*Jj of the College of New-
Jerfej.
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or polntiag out hov/ the pra(^:ical precepts of Chris-
tianity grow out ofj|£r peculiar dcd:rines, and are
infeparably eonneoea v/iih them, (a) By this fa-

tal error, the very genius and effential nature of
Cliriitiamty irnperceptibly underwent a change. She
no longer retained herpeculiarcharafters,Qr produced
that appropriate frams of fpirit bywhich her fcUow-
ers had been charaderized. Facilis decenfus. The

, exainpie thus fet was followedduring theprefent cen-

tury, and its effect was rided by various caufes al-

ready pointed out. In addition to thefe, it maybe
pr per ro ment'oa as a caufe of powerful operation

y

th?.t f :r the lafi fifty years the- prefs has teemed
with moral effaySjmariy of them pui^lifhed periodi-

cally, and mofl exteniively circulated ; which, be-

ing cojsfidered either as works of mere entertain-

nienf , or in which at leall; entertainment was to be
blended with inriniction, rather than as religious

pieces, were kept free from whatever might give

them tha air of firwons, or caufe them to v/ear an
appearance of ferioufnefs, ir.confiftent with the idea.

of relaxation. But in this way, the fata^habit cf

ooiifidering Chriftian morals as diftind from Chrif-

fran dodrineSjinfenfibly gained ftrength. Thus the

peculiar doctrines of Chriftianity went more and

more out of light ; and, as might naturally have

been e^Y.^^tOi^a^ the moral iyfcem itfelf aifo began to

wither and decay, being robbed of that which

Ihould have iupplied it with life and nutriment.

—

At leufzth, in "our own days, thefe pecuhar doc-

trines have almoO: altogetlier vanifhed from the

view. Even in many fermcns, as we have former.

ly noticed, fcarcely any traces of them are to be

found.

But the degree cfnegled into which tliey zre re^.

ally fallen, m-^.y perhaps be rendered ftill more man-

ifell by appealing to another criterion. There is a

'^)Vide SeiSion vlofthe Ivth C^ao. whete we Bavc expreftly »i4

fally treated of tUis naoft imporUiit trati^i

\
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certain clafs of publication?, of which it is theob-

je(5l to give us exi8: delineations of lif3 and
manners ; and when thefe are written by authors

of accurate obfci-vation and deep knowledge of hu-

man nature ; (and many fach there have been in

our times) theyfurnifh a more faithfol piiflure than

can be obtained in any other way, of the preva-

lent opiiiians and feelings of mankind. It mull be-

obvious that novels are here alluded to. A careful

perufal of the moft celebrated of thefe pieces would
furiiilh a ftroag conSrmadon of the apprehenftca
fuggefted from other confiderations, concerning the

very io7/ flate of Religion in this country ; but they
would ftili more ftrildngly iliuftrate the truth of the
remark, that the grand peculiarities of Chriuianity
are almsfl TanKhed from the view. In a fermon,'

although throughout the whole of it there may
have been no traces of thef? peculiarities, eithv^r di-

red:iy or iadireftly, the preacher clofes with an or-

dinary fbrm : wliicn, if one were \o ail^rt that they
were abiblulely amitted^ would inimediatdy be al-

leged in contradiclioa of the aiTertion, aj:id may jufi:

fw^r/e to proteQ: them from tailing intQ entire obhv-
ion. But in novel?, the writer is not fo tied dov/n.
In thefe, people of religion, and clergymen too, are
placed in all poilible fitua;ic-ns, and the fendments
and language deemed fui^sble to the occaOcn are
Tifligned to theni. They are i^itroduced infcruGliing,

repro-\dng, ceutifelling, comforfi-.ig. It is oftexo. the
author's intendcn to repreicnt them in a favorable
point of view, and acccr^iingly he makes them as
v/ell informed and a€ good Chridians as he knows
how. Ti-ey are pabted amiable, benevolent, and
?mi fnrg'iving ; but it is not too much ic fay, that

if all the peculiarities of Chi ifliaoiry had n^ver ex-
iixed, or had been proved to \k falfe, tke c'r^cum-

flance would fcarcely create theneceiTity of aher^r^g

a-Cogle fy liable ia any of the .rnofl celebri^ted at

thefe performances. It is Ariking to obferve the

/"
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difFerence which there is in this refpect in Cmilar

works of Mahometan authors, wherein the charac-

ters, wkich they mean to reprefent in a favorable

light, are draWii vafily more obf^rvant of the pecu-

liarities of their religion, (a)

But to makean end of this difcuffioii, concerning,

the degree in which the peculiarities of Chrift'anity

have fallen into nsgled, and concerning one of the

principal of the caufes which have produced it.; if

this be the ftate of things even in the cafe of fer-

mons, and cf the corapofitions of thofe, whofe
fphere of information muft be fuppofed larger thaa

that of the bulk of mankind ; it mull excite lefs won*
der, that in the world in general, though Chrifiian-

ity be not formally denied, people knov/ little

about It ; and that in f-idi you find^ when yoa
come to converfe with them, that, admitting in

terms the Divine Revelation of Scripture, they are

far from believing the propofitions which it con *-

tains.

It has alG3 been a melancholy prognoflic of the?

i^ate to which, v/e are progreilive, that many of the

moil eminent of the literati of modem times have

been pr(5feired unbelievers ; and that others of them

have difcovered fuch luk^warmnefs in the caufe of

Chriii: as to treat with efpedal good will, and atten-

tion, and refped, thofe meiK who, by their avowed
pubiicatiDn^, wereopf^ily aiiailing, or infidioufly un-

idsrmming the ver/ -foundations of the Chriftian

hope-; G6nfidering themfelves as mere clofely nni-

ted to them by literature, than fevered from them

bv th.2 v/ideft religious difFerenees. (b) Ganit then oc-

cafion furprif^'>that under ail thefe circumftances^one

of ihe.moi^ acute andmoft forward of the profcffed

'

(a) tJp '"^ceptions have fallen wlthm my ©wn reading, but the wri*

HjS^X i3;With pi'm that the author finds hlmfelf cdrnpelled to place Td

j,j.^t a writCi as Dr. Robertioii in this clafs. But to fay nothing of his

,^iegmatrc account of the reformation, a fubjeft which we i^ould h»t^
ihought likely tg exclts in any one, v/hci u»it5i the char4^fjt jf
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iinbellevers (aJ^oxAdi appear to anticipate, ?.s at no
great difcance, the more complete triumph of his

jfcepticai principles ; and that another author of
diftingulfhed name, (b) not fo openly profeiling

thofe infidel opinions, ihciild declare of the writer

above alladed to, v/hofe great abilities had been
fyfceniatically profdtuted to the op*n attack of eve-

ry principle of Ivcligion, both natural and revealed,
'- mM he had aiivays confidered him, both in his

life time ap.J iince his de^th, as approaching as near-

ly to the ilea of a perfectly wife and v'.ilUous

man, a? perhaps the nature of human frailly will

permit."
Can there then be a dcub", whither tends the

path in which we are travelling, and whither at

length it muii conduce us ? If any ihould hefitate,

let them ts-ke a ielTon from, experience. In a neigh-

boring country, feverai of thelamecaufes have been
in aftion » and they have at length produced their

full effect. Manners corrupted, morals depraved,

diiTipation predominant ; above all, religion difcred-

ite i, rnd iniideUty grov/n into repute and faftiion,

(c) terminated in the public diiavowal of every re-

ft Chriftian Divine with that of an Hiftorian, fome warmth oK pious

gratitude for the good Providence of God : to pafs over alio the am-
biguity in which he leaves his readers as to his opinion of the authen-.

ticity of the Mjf.-ic chronology, in his difquificioiis on the trade of In-
dia

J his letters to Ivlr. Gibbcn, lately pubiiil-ed, cannot but excite

emotions of regret and ihame in every fincereChrlftlan. The author
iibpes that he has fo far explained his fentiments as to' render it alinoft

unneceiTary -to remark, what, however, to prevent mifconftruiSlion he
maft here declare, that fo far from approving, he muft be underftood
decidedly t') condemn, a hot, contentious, much more, an abulive man-
ner of opporin^: or of. fpeaking of the allaiiants of Chriftianity. Ths
apoJlie's direction in this refpein: car.not be too much attended to,

—

*' The fervant of the Lord muftnot ftrive j but be gentle unto all menj^

apt to teach, patient, in mecknefs inftrufting thoic that oppofe them-
felves

J
if God peranvinture wiii give tiiera repentance to the acknowl-

edging of rh-i truth." (2 Tim. ii. 34,25.)
{a) Mr. Hume.
(i'l Vid- Dr- A. Smith's Letter to V7^ Strahan, Efq.

(-) 'A-'hat is here fiattd muft be acknowledged by ail, be their political

opinions concerning Fienc'i events what they may ; and it makes no
difrerence in the writer's view of the fubJL'dt whether the ftate of morals

v/i3 or was uot, (jaite, or nearly as bad, before the French revolurioai.
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iigious principle, which had beenufed to attract the
veaeration cf mankind. Tfe reprefentatives of
a whole nation puLiidy witneilingj net only v/ith-

out licrrcr, but, to iky the Isait, without difap-

probation^ un cpeti, unqualified denial of the very
exiitence of Gcd ; and at length, as a body, with-*

drawing their allegisneefrom the Majefry of Heaven

!

There are not a few, perhaps, whs may have wit-

ceiled with apprehcnfion, and may be ready to con-
fefs with pain, the gradu?.i declenfion of religion ;

but who at the fame time may conceive that the

writer of thi^ tra6l is difpofcd to carry things too.

far. They may even allege, that the degree of re-

iigioD. for wh'ch he contends is inconfiflentwith the

ordinary bufinefs of life, and with the well-being of
fcciety ; that if it were generally to prevail, people

would be v/hcily engrciied by Religicn, and all

their time occupied by prayer and preaching. Men
not being fufficiently interafleJ in the purfuit of
temporai objeds, agriculture and commerce wculd
decline, the arts would la^guiih, the ver]^ duties of
common life w^ould be neglected ; and in fhcrr, the-

whole machine of civil fociety would be obftruded
and fpeediiy ilopped. An opening for this charge

is given by an irgenicus writer /^.^^/alluded to in an
early period of cur work ; and is ever fcmewhat
countenanced by an author {mce referred too,

from whom iuch a fentiment jufdy excites more
furprife. (b)

in reply to this objsdion it might be urged,, that

though we fhould allow it for a moment to be m a
conllderable degree well-fcunded, yet this admiiTion

v/ould not warrant the conckifion intended to be
drawn from it. The quefcion w^ould ftill remain^

whether our reprefentation of v/hat Chjriftianity re-

{a) S^ame Jenynsj {h\ Palcy's Evidence*
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^mreSj be agreeable to the Word of G od ? For if

it be, (urely it inuft be confelTed to be a matter cf
fmall account to facrifice a little worldly somfort

and profperity, during the fhort fpan of our exig-

ence ia this life, in order to fecure a cro-^n of eter*

nal glory, and the enjoyment of thofe pleailires

which are at God's right hand for evermore ! It

m?.y be added alfo, that curbleiTed Savior had fair-

ly declared, that it would often be required of
Chriitians to make fuch a lacrifice ; and had fore-

warned us, that, in order to be able to do it with
cheerfulnefs whenever the occaCon fhould arrive,

Tve rauft habitually lit lode to all worldly pciTefTions

and enjoyments. And it might farther be remark-
j£d, that though it were even admitted, that the^m-
"eral prevalence of vital Chrifilanity fhould fomewhat
interfere with che views of national wealth and ag»

grandizeineat, yet that there is too much reaibn to

believe, that, do all we can,^ this general prevalence

needs not to be apprehended, or, to fpeak morejuft-

ly. cculd not be hoped for. But indeed the objec-

tion on which we have now been commentlng,is not
only grcundlefs, but the very contrary to it is the

truth.
' if Chriiiianity, fach as we have reprefented

it, were generally to prevail, the world, from being

fuch as it is, wouli become a icene of gsneral peace
and profperity ; and abating the chances and calam-

ities *' which flefh is infeparably heir to,*' would
wear one unwearied face of complacsncy and joy,

Oa the firfh promulgation of Chriflianity, it is

true, fome of her early converts feem to have been
in danger of fo far miftaki^-^g the genius of the new
Rel'gion, as to imagine that in future they were to

be diicharii^ed from an active attendance on th^ir

fecular aiiairs. But the anoftle mo'l pointedly

guarded them ag:iinii fo sirofs nn error,?nd cxpreff-

ly and repe?.t3d]y enjoined them to perform the par-

ticub.r duties /i* thtir lev^ral ilations v/lth increafed

alacrity and Mtlity, that they might thereby do
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credit to their Chriftian profeflion. This he did, at

the fome time that he prefcribed to them that pre-

do.'^ inant love of God and cf Chriii, that heavenly-

mindednefs, th .t comparative indiiference to the

thii?.gs of this world, t:;at earne-i endeavor after

growth, in grace and perfedlion in holineis, which
have already been ftated as theeffential characlerif-

tics of real Chrifliaiiity. it cannot therefore be
fuppoled by any who allow to the apoitle even the

claim of a coalfaent inuructcr, much lefs by any
who admit his Divine authority, th:it thefe latter

precepts are incompatible with the former. Let it

be remembered, that the grand charadierifdc mark
of the true ChriiliaD, which has been infi[l:*d on, is

his dejiring to pleafe God in all his thoughts^ and ivordsy

and anions ; to take the revealed Word to be the rule of
his belief and pra5lice ; to'"' let his light /bine before meri*—and in all tbings to adorn the dodrine ivhich he profeffes^

No calling is profcribed, no purfuit is forbidden, do
fcience or art, no pleafure is difallowed, which if

reconciieabla with this principle. It muft indeed be~

confeffed, that Chriflianity wonld not favor that

vehement and inordinate ardor in the purfuit of tem-
poral obj eels,- which tends to the acquifition of im-

menfe wetlth, or of widely ipread renown ; nor is

itt calculated to gi-adfy th^ extravagant views of thofe

mliiaken politicians, the chief objedt of v;hcfe ad-

miration, and the main fcope of whofe endeavors

for their country, are extended dcmin.ion, and com-
manding power, and unrivalled aflluence, rather

than thofe more folid advantages of peace, and com-
fort, and ' fecurity. Thefe men would barter coin-

tbrt for greatnefs. In their vain reveries they for-

get that a nation coniifts cf individuals, and that

true national profperity is no other than the muhi-
plication cf particiih'r happinefs.

But in fa£l:, fo far is it from being true that the

prevalence oi'real Religion would produce a ftrigna-

tion in life, thvvt a man, whatever might be his em-
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^loyment or puiTuit, v/ould be furniflied with a
new mod?e to profecute it with alacrity, a motive
far more conflant and vigorous than any hum:m
pn fpscts can fupply ; at the famrtime, his foiici-

tude beirg not fo much to fucceed in whatever he
"niighc be engaged in, as to a6l from a pure princi-

ple, and have tne event to God ; he would not be
liabb to the fams dlfappoiatmer-ts, as msii who are
active and laborious from a defire of worldly gnia
or human eflimadon. Thus he would poilefs the
true f^cre!- of a life at the fame time ufeful and hap-

py. Following peace alfo with all men, and looking,

upon them as members of the fame family, entitled

not only to the debts cf juftice, but to the lefs defi-

nite and more liberal claims of fraternal kindnefs ;
4ie would naturally be refp*cled and b^eloved by
others, and be in himfelf free from the annoyance
of thofe bad pzffions, by which they wlio are actu-
ated by worldly principles are fo cornmcnly corro-
ded, if any country were indeed filled with men,
each thus diligently difcharging the duties of his

own ftation, without breakmg in upon the rights of
ethers, but on the contrary, endeavoring, fo far a^
he might be able, to forward their views andi

prqmote their happinefs—all would be active and
harmonious in the goodly frame of human foci-

ety.—There would be no jarrings,'no -difcord.

—

'

The whole machine of civil life would work
without obftru^tion ordiforder,aad the courfe ofits
movements would be like the ha'-aiony of thefpheres^

^
Such would be the happy Itate c'^ a truly' Chrif-.

tian nation within itfelf. Nor would its co edition

with regard to foreign countries form a coniraft to
this its internal comfort. Such a community, ou
the contrary, peaceful at home, would be refpelted'

and
^
beloved abroad. General integrity in all its

dealings would infpire univerfai confidence ; dif-

ferences between nations commonly arife front

mutual injuries, and ftill more from mutual
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jealoufy and diPuuH:. Of the former, there would
be no longer ar^y ground fcr complaint ; the i?.tter

would find nothing to attach upon. But if, in fpite

of all itsjurliGe and forbearance, the violence of

fome neighboring ftate (houid force it to relift an
unprovoked attack, (for hjiliiities Ericlly dtfenfive

are thofe only in v^hich it would be e.':g39;ed) its

doiiieiiic union Vv^ould double its national force ;

while the coniciouinefs of a good caufe, and of the

,
general favor of heaven9 would invigorate its arm,

una infpirit its efforts.

It is indeed the pofition of an author^ to whom
we have had frequent occafion to refer, an d wliofe

love of par^'dox has net feldom led him into error*

.that true Chriftianity is an enemy to patrictifm.

If by patriotifm be meant that mifchievcus and dom-
ineering quality, which renders men ardent to pro-

mote, not the happinefs, but the r.ggrmdizement

of their own CGa;itr3', by the oppreffion iind con-

.queftof every other ; ta fuch patriotifm, lb gen-

erally applauded in the heathen v.'orld, that relig-

ion muit be indeed an enemy, whofe fouodation it

juftice, and whofe compendious charader is "peace

nd good will towards men." But if by patrict-

ifm be underftood that quality which,witnout fnut-

ling up our philanthropy within the nan*ow bound*

of a {inglekingdom,yet attaches us la particular to the

.. country towhich we belong ; of t^'is true patriotifm

Chriftianity is the jnofl copious fource, and the fu-

reft prefervativc. The contjary opinion c?.n- ii;de<'d

only have arii'ea from not cofiljdering the fulnefs

and uaiverrality of our Savior's precepts. Not. like

the puny produdions ofhumun wcrkuianihipjW'iiich

at the beftcancommonlyferve but the particular piir-

pofe that they are fpecially defigned to anfwe-r ; the

moral as well as the phylical principles of the great

Author of all things are capable of being -'.pplied at

once to ten thoufand different ufes ;.
thus, amidft

fofinite complication, prefervicg a grand fimpiidty
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and therein bearing the unambiguous -Ran-p of their

D}vir.e Origind. Thus, to fpecify one cut cf the

numberlers inftanc€s^hich might he adduced ; the

principle of eravitation, Vv'hile it is ful:'fervient to alb

the mechanicalpurpeles ct ccmmon hie, Keeps at

the (aire time the flars in- ihe:r ccurles. and iullains

the h.-rinony of wciidc. -

Thus alib in the caie before us ; fcciet)^ *corhn&

'of a nninber of diilerent circles ^ cf yarious m;.'gri°

tudes and ufes ; aitdtha- cir-airibnc^. whereintha

principle cf paTictifin rhieflv ccni;!^?. "^hercb)^ the

duty of patriuiihii is bef . piactded. and_ the happicit

Cliche to '; he general weal produced, is.^ihat it

fhculd be the de'ire znd. aim cf every indiviuu.4':I to

fill V7^ his own pr-per circle, as a part aad p";cnv

ber cf the whole, with a view to \ai^ production of

general happi^icu. Tll^s our Saiior enjai' ed whei:^

1-e prefcribed ths duy of uiiiverfal love, v/hich is but
another term for the moft fx:^lted patriofifin. Be-
revclencejindccd^when net originating from Rehg-
ioD5d:ipeniesbutfrom afranty and precarious foud ;

and thcreiore, if it be liberal m the cafe cf feme ob-

jacls, it is generally found to be ccntn^cted towards

ethers. ?vieiT who^ a£ting from worldly principles,

make t^e greaMt fiir about general philanthropyor
zealous Tjatriotifii), are oifen ver3'^ deficient in their

ccnGu6l in domefdc hie ; and very^ negkdful of

the cipprrtuniiie?, fully within their reach, of pro-

moting the conrifort cf the fe with vvhom they ar«

immediately connefted . Bu t true Chriflian benev-

olence is always cccup'ed in producing happinefs to

the utnioii: of its power, and according to the extent

of its fphere, be it larger cr more limited ; it con-

trails itlHf to the meafure of the fmailefi ; it can

expand itf If to the amphtude of the' largeft. It re-

releirhdes maje!' ic rivers, which are poured from an
unfailing and abundant fource. Silent and peace- -

ful in their ou tier, they begin with difpenfmg beau^

ty 2.vA comfort to every cottage by which thej
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prJs. In their further progrefs they fertinze prcv*

inces and enrich kingdoms.. At length they pour
themfekes into theoceEn; where, changing their

Eames, but net their nature, they vifit dlRant na-

tions, and ether hemtlphtres, and fpread throijgh-

Gut the world tke expaniive tide of their ber.eii-

It mufl be confefTed, that many cf the good ef-

fects of which Religion is prcdnclive to political fo-

•cieiies, would be produced even by a falle Rclig--

ion. which fhould prefcribe good morals, and fhould

be able to enforce its precepts by fufficieat fanc-

tior.s. Of this nature are rhofe eitefts, v/hich de-

pend on our calling in the aid cf a Being who Ices-

the heart, in or^er to tsfTiii ihe weaknefs, and in va-

rious ways tofupplytheinherentdefe£tsof all huncaa

jurifprudence. Butlhefsperior excellence of Chrif-

tianity in this re^e^c muil be acknowledged, both
in the fuperiority of her moral cede, ahd in the

powerful motives and eflicacious means which fhe

furnifhes for enabling us to pr^ftife it ; aiid in the

lep.dency of her dodrines to provide for the cbfer-

vance of her precepts, by producing tempers of
mind v/hich correfpcnd vnth them.

Eur, mxore than all this ; it has not perhaps been
enough remarked, that true ChrifiiaLit^^, from her
^fTential nature, appears peculiarly and powertnlly

adapted to promote the prerervation and healthful-

nefs of political ccm.munities. What is in truth;

their grand malady ? Ihe anfwer is fiiort—felfiih-

neis. This is ihat young difeafe received at the

momient of their birth, " which grows with their

growth, and ftrengthens with their iirength ;'' and
through which they at length expire, if not cut off

prematurely by fome external fhock, or inteftine

convuluon.
The difeafe of felfifhnefs, indeed, tiiFumes differ-

ent forms in the different claffes of ibciety. in the

great and the wealthy, it difplaysilfelf in luxury, ia
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pomp and p?.rade ; and in all < he frlvclities ofa fick-

ly and depraved iinagin'ation, which ieeks in vain

it's owa gratiiication, ar.d is dead to the generous

and energetic purfuits of an enlarged heart. lathe

lower orders, when not motionlefs under the weight

cfa fuperincumbent defpotirm, it m'^nifercs itfelt

in pride, and its namrai oiFsprliig, infubordination

in ahiis modes". Bat though the external efFecls

may vary, the internal principle is the fame ; a dif-

pofition in each iadividual to' make Self the grand
centre of his defires and enjoyments ; to overrate

his own merits and importance, and of courfe to

rnignifyhis claims oh othersj'iadinreturn to underrate

theirs or him ; a difpofition toundervalue the~advan-
tages,and overrate t.:e di(kdvant?.ges of his condition

in life. Ther ce fpring rap?xcity, and venahty, and
fenfuality. Thence imperious nobles and factious

leaders ; and an unruly comm.onalty, bearing with
difficulty the inconveniencies of a lower fxation, and
imputing to the nature or admiBiuration of their

goveram.ent the evils which neceffarily flow from
the very condiiution of our fpecies, or v/hich per-

haps are chieHy the refult of their own vices aad^
follies. • The oppofite to felfiihnefs is public fpirit ;

which may be termed, not uojuftiy, the grand
principle of pchtical vitality—the very life's breath

of States, whxh tends to keep them acliye and
vigorous, and to carry them to greatnefs and glory.

The tendency of public fpirit; and the oppofue
^tendency of felfiihnefs, have notefcaped the obferva«
tion of the founders of States, or of the writers on
Governmetit; and various expedigpts have been
reforted to and extolled, for cherifhiag the one, and
for repreffing the other. Sometimes a principle gf
internal agitation and diiTenfion, refulting from the
very frame of the government, has been productive
of the eiOfecL. Sparta ilourifhed for more than ieven
hundred years Uider the ciiil inftitutions of Lycur-
gus> which guarded againlt the felfiih priaciple, by
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prohibiung commerce, and impofirg univerfal pov-

erty and hardlhip. The Roman comraonweplth,

in which piiMic fpirit was cherifhexl and fc4fifhneis

check' d, by the principle cf the loTe of glory, was-

alio of lang cor^.thiiiance. This paffion naturally

operates to produce an unbou^ided fpiri' of cr;n-

queii, whirh,l!k'= the as^lition .^f the greatff. cf its'

C5wn heroes,was never fatiatedwlik any other king*

dom was left it to fubdue. The principle r^f politic,

cal vital" ty 5 w en k^pt i^ive only .y means like

thefe,merits the defer:ption ( nee given of eloquence—" Sicut flamma, materia al'.tur, & motibus exci-

tatur, & urendo clarefcit/' But like eloquence,

when no longer called into as^lion by external cauf*

€S,or fomented by civilbrcUs, it gradually Iangu^fh-

es. Wealth and luxury produce ftagnation, ai:d^

flagnation terminate sin dearn..

lb provide, however, for the condnuance cf a

llate,by the admiflion of internal diilentions, or even

by the chilling in^uence of poverty,Teems to be in

ibmefo^t facrificing the end to the mesns. Happi*

nefsis the end for which m:n unite in civil fociety ;

but in focieties thus conftituted,little happinefsjcon:-

paratively fpe?.king,. is to ba found*. The expedi-

ent, again, of preierving a llate by the fpirit of con-

•queu>though even this has not wanted its^ admirers^.

{a) is nottobe tolerated foram.omentwheD confidered

on priDciples of univerfal juflice. Such a ftate lives',.

•and grows, and thrives, by the mifery of others,

and becomes profeiTedly the general enemy of its,

neighbors, and the fcourge of the human race. All

ihefe devices ^rein truth but too much like the fab-

crications cf man, Vv^hea compared with the works

of the Supreme Being ; clumfy, yet weak in theex-

{a) See efpscially that great Kiltorian, FergufoJi* who, InhijEfTay crx

'CiviJ Society, endeavors to vindicate thec<iufe of heroifin fro/n Ute

tcafure conveyed' by the poet:

f* From M»c§;JQ/-xja'? ^pao'inan to the Swede*",
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e<iution of tV eir purpofe, and full of eontradiftory

principles and jarring movements.
1 mignt here enkrge with phafure on the unrival-

led excellence, in this very view,-f the coniiitution'

uader which we live in this happy country ; aod
point out how, mere perhaps then any which ever

exifted up ;^n earth, it is fo framtd as to provide at

the fa ne tim^ for keeping up a due degree of public

fpirit, and yet f r preferviug unimpaired the quiet-

nefs, and comfort, and charities of private hfe ; how
it even extraels from feltiihnefs itfelf many of the

advantages which, under lefs happily conilrudled.

forms of government, publ'c fpirit only can fupply..

But fuch a political diicuilion, however grateful to

ft Britifn mind, v/ould here be out of place. It is

rather our bufinefs to remark, how m.uch Chriflian-

ity in every way fets herfeif in dire^ boftility to

feliifhnefs, the mortal dift«mper of poliacal commu-
nities ; and cor,fequentiy, how their welfare muft
be infep:irable from her prevalence. It might, in-w

de^d, be almoii: ftated as the main obje^laud chieF
concern of Chrilii^inity, to root out our natural fel-

ndiners, and to reclify the falfe flaadard which it

hnpofes on us ; with views, however, far higher
than any which concera merely our temporal and
Cocial well-being ; to bring us to a jufl eftimate of
ourfelves, and of all around us, and to a due im-
preffion of the various claims and obligations refult-

:

ing from the diiTereDt relations in which we ftand.~

Benevcleoce—eniargtfi, vigorous, operative benevo-
knee, is her mafler principle. JVJcderation in tem-
poral purfuits and enjuymxenls, comparative indiffer-

ence to the iffue of worldly proje£l;s, diligence in the
difcharge of perfcnal and civil duties, refignation to
the vvill of God, and patience under all the difpen-

fations of his Providence, are among her daily lef-

fons. HuiTiility is one of the efiential quviHiie*

which her precepts moil diredly and ftrorgly en-
join, and which all her varic?us dc<^rines tend to call
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forth and cultivate ; and humility, ?.s has been be,

fore fuggefhi-^d, lays the deepcfl and furell grounds
forbenevolence. ln\\Tiateverdarsor order of fociety

Chriitianit]^ previiil?^ (he fsts herfeif to redify the

particular taults, or, if we would fpeak mere dif-

tia£lly, to counteru^t the particular mode cf feHlih-

nefs to which that clafs is liable. Aflraence ihe-

teaches to be liberal and beneficent ; authority, to

bear lis faculties with meeknefs, and tocorifider the

various carecanJ obligations belongieg to its elevated

flation, as being conditions on which that Ilation is

conferred. Tho3^ foftening the glare of wealth,and

moderating the iniolence of power? ihe renders the

iaequahtics of the focial fiate lefs gaUing to the low-

er orders, whoni alio ihe inftracls, in their turn, to^

be dihgent, huinb-e, patient ; reminding ihem (hat

their more lowly path has b'cn allotted to them by
the hand ofGod ; that it is their part faithfully to

difcharge its durks, and contentedly to bear its ib-

convenienciis ; that the prefent ftate of things is

very ihort ; that the objeciiSj abcut which worldly

men confiicl io eagerly, are not worth the conteft ;

that the peace of mind, which Religion offers to all

ranks indifcriminately, affords more true fatisfadicn

than all thsexpeafiYe pleafnres whkh are beyond
the poor man's reach ; that in this view, however,

the poor have the advantage ; and that if their fu-

periors enjoy more abundant comforts, th^y are al-

fo expofed to many temptations from which the in-

ferior claffes are happily exempted ; that " having

food and raiment, they ihould be therewith con-

tent," for that their Htuatioa in life, with all its

evils, is better than they have.defervedot thehand
of God; fiDally, that all human difdndionswill

foon be done av/ay, and the true followers of Chrifl

will all, as children of the fame Father, be alike ad-

mitted to the poirelTion of the fame heavenly inher-

itance. Such ars the bUfled effe^^s of Chrilliam-.
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tyon the temporal well-being of pcl:tical Gommunu
tie?.

But the Chriflhnit]^ which can produce efFeds

like t^efemull be real, not ncmhiai—deep, not iii-

perficial. Such, then, is the religion we Ihould cul-

tivate, if we would realize thefe pleafing fpecula-

rior.s, and- arreft theprcgrefs cf political decay.—
But in the prefent circurjitarxer of this country, it

is a farther reafon for endeavoring to cultivate thif

vital Chriiiii'.nity, flill confderirg its elFedls merely

in a poliiical view, tha^, according to ail human ap-

pear:: nee, we mu:i; either have this or ncne ; unlefs

the prevalence of this be in feme flegree reftored,,

we are likely, not only to lofe all the advantages:

which we mi^ht liave derived from true Chriiliani-

ty ; but to incur all the manifold evils which would
refultfrom the abferce of all religion, in the firlt

place, let it be remarked, that a weakly principle of

ces favor its continuance, can hardly be kept alive,

w^hen the (late of things is fo unfavorable to vital

religion, as it mufc he coDfeffed to be in. our condi-

tion cf fociety. Ncr is it merely the ordinary ef-

fects cf a fiati cf v/ealth and profperity to which

v/e Here allude. Much alfo nmy juftly be appre-

hended from that change wiiich has taken place in

our general habits of thinking and feehng, concern-

ing the fyflems and opinions of former timics. At a

lets advanced period of fociety, indeeJ, the Religion

of the fta'e will be generally accepted, though it be

net felt in its vital power. It was the Rehgion of

our forefathers ; with the bulk it is on that account

entitled to reverence, and its authority is admiitted

without que(liop>. The eftabl^fliment in which^ it

fubfifts pleads the fame prefcription, aiid obtains-

the fame refped. But in cur i'ays, things are very

differently circumftanced. Not merely the bUnd.
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prfjudicein favor of former times, but even the

proper refpect for them, and the reaibnable pre-

iumpiion ia th-ir favor, has abated. Stihkfswill

the idea be endared, of ?XiY fyftem bein^ kept np,

when the hiipoilure is feen through b}^ the hightr

orders, for thd ibke of retaining the common people

in iu' j^ction. A ryilem, if net lupported by a real

periualion of its trutruwiii fall to the ground. Thus
it not unircqnenii]^ hapnens, that in a more advan-

ced ftate cf r cie^y, arcd^^'cnc ei\:abiiihmcnt multbe.

indebted for its i-jpnari; to that v<3ry religion, -» hich

in earlier times it fadored and prote&d ; as the

v^-eakneis of f:rce aged mother is ibibined, and her

e?ailence leagthej^e:^,, by the tendar ; iiiduities of

the child whoai (he had reared in the helpleiinels or

iafancy. So in the prcfeni infiance. unleis there be
reinfu^ed into the raafs of cur faciety, fomeihing^of

that principle v/h:ch aniinpived our ecclefrariical iyf-

ttm in its earher days, it is invain for us to hape that

the eifabliiliment v/i'll very long (^.ontinue.; for the

anomaly will not much longer be borne, of an eftab-

iifhmcnt, th? nana! principles of the bulk of whole
members^ and even teachers, are io exvremeiy dif-

ferent from thofe which it profanes. But in pro-

portion as vital Cr.rircianity can r e revived, in that

lame prop "rtion ihe church efbabliihment is ftrength-

ened ; for the revival of vital Chriltianity is the

very reinfufion ofAvhich v/e have been fpeaking.

—This is the very Chriflianity on which cur ef-

tablilhment is founded ; and tnat which; her- Ar*
ticks, and liomihcs, and Liturgy, teach through-

out.

Eut if, when the rf.ign cf prejudice, and even of
honeit prepaiTefrion, and of grateful veneration, is

no more (for by thefe almoft any fyftem may gener-

ally be funported, before a Rate, having paiTed the

period of i.s naaturity, is veroing to its de:line) if

there are any, who think that a dry, unanima ed

Rdigicn, like tiiac w*.ich is now profelled by ncmi*
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nai ChrlxUa-ns, can holi its place; much more, that

it can be revived among the general mafs cf man-
, kind, it may be aiEri:jied, that, arguing merely on
human principles, they know little of hu'nan nature.

The kind of religion wiiich we have reconimended,
whatever opinion may be entenained coitcerning its

: truthj-and to fay nothing cf the agency of Divine
Grace, inu-l at lealt be conceded to be the only
one which is at all fuited to make imprefilon npon
the lower ordrrs,' by iirongly interefdag the pafTions

ofthe human miad. if it be thought that a f^'-ltem

of ethics may regulate the coniucl of the higher

chffes ; fuch anone is altogether unfuitable to^ tha

lower, who mufc be worked upon by their aSec-

V tions, or they will not be worked iipon at all. Ths
ancients were wif^r than ourrelves, and never
tiought of govCTiiing the community in 'general by
their lelT^ns of p^iilolbphy. Thefe leff^ns were
coniinedto the fchools of the learned ; while for

the jnillion, a fyPcem of Religion, fuch as it v/aSjWas

kept up, as alone adapted to their grolTer natures*

If this reafoning fail to £'OnviuC^> we may fafely ap-

peal to experience. Let the Soc'nian and the mor-
tal teacher of Chriflianity come forth, and tell us
whitei^a<^? they have produced on the lower orders.

Thay themCelves will hardly deny th^ ineffi:acy cf
their inn:ruclions. Bn*", blelTed be God, tne Relig-

ion which we recomtiiead, has proved its correfoon-

dence with the caara'fter originally given of Chridi-

anity, that it was calculated for the po3r ; by chan-
ging the whole condition of the: mafs of fDciety in

many of themoft populous dlftricls in this and other

couatries ; and by bringing them from being fcenes

of almoil unexampled wickedness and barbarifm, to

be eminent for fobriaty, decency, iaduftry, and, ia

fhort, for whatever can reader men ufefui members
of cwilfociety.

:If, indesd, through the blelEng of Providence, a
priacipla of true lleiigloa fhrmld in any conOd^ra-
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ble degree g?.in ground, there is no eftimating fh«
eflecls on public morals, and the confequent influ-

ence on our political welfare. ThefaeSlds are not
merely negative ; though it would be much, mere-
ly to check the farther prcgrefsof a garigrene,\vhich

is eating cut the very vital principles of our f:cial

and political exigence.
^
Tne general ftandard of

morality formerly defcribed, would be raifed, it

would at leaft he fuuained and kept for a while from
farther depreffimi. The efleein which religicus

characters would perfonally attract, would extend
to the fyflem which they ihould hoi I, and to theef-

tablifhment of which thsy fliould be members.—
thefe are all merely natural confaquences. But to

thofe who believe in a fup-mntending Providence, it

may be added, that the bluffing of God might be
drawn down upon our country, and the fcroke of
his anger be for a while fufpsndrd.

Let us be fpa.re.1 the painful tafk of tra-

cing, on the contrary, the fatal confequences of
the extinQ:ion of Religion among us. They are,

indeed, fuch as no ni?.n. who is ever fo little inter-

cftei for the welfare of his country, can contem-
plate without the deepefl concern. The very lofs

of our church eilablifhment, though, as in all hu-
man infcitutions, fome defe(3;3 may be found in it,

would in itfelf be attended v/ith the moH fatal con-

fequences. No prudent m-n dare* haftily pro-

nounce how far its deilruClion might not greatly

endanger cur civil inftitudons. It would not be
difficult to prove, that the want of it would aUb be
in the higheft degree injurious to thecaufe of Chrif-

tianity ; and (till Biore, that it would take away
what appears from experience to be OHe of tkeinoit

probable means of its revival. To what a degree

might even the avowed principles of men, not alto-

gether without religion, decline, when onr ineflima-

ble Liturgy (hould no longer remain in ufe 1 a Lit-

^Brgyjuftly ineltiiiiable^ which continually fetsbe-
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fore m a Faithful model of the Chrillian's belief.

nifhing us with abundant inflru<Si:ion when we
would return into the right path ; affording an ad-

.vantage ground of no liltle value, to fuch inftruc-

tors as fiill adhere to the good old principles of the

Church of England ; in {hcrtp daily fhaming us, by
preferving a living reprefentation of thecpioionsand
habits of better tirr.es, as fome hittorical record,

which reproaches a degenerate pofterity, by exhib-
ifing the worthier deeds cf their progenitors. In
fuch a itate of things, to what a depth public mor-
.als might Gnk, ni?.y be anticipated by thofe confid-

er what would then be the condition of fociety ;
who refiedl how bad principles and vicious conduct
inutuallyaid each ether's operation ; andhow,inpartic-
,ular, the formermake fure theground which thelatter
may have gained ; who remember, that in the lower
-orders, thefyllem of honorjand the rsfponfibility of
charader, are wanting, which in the fuperior claffes,

in feme poor degree, fupply the place of higher
principles. It is well for the h^ippiaefs of mankind,
that fuch a community could not long fubfill:. The
cement of fociety being no more, the ftate would
fooa be diffolved into individuality,

^
I et it n.:t be vainly imagined, that our ftate of

clviUzrtion muH prevent the m^oral degeneracy here
threatened. A neighboring nation has lately fur-
nifhed a lameDtable proof, that fuperior pclifh and
refinenient may well confiftwith a very large n:eafure
cfjdepravicy. Butte appeal to aflillmoredeciLve in-
flance; itmaybe feeu in 'he hifioryofthe Titter years of
the mrflcelebrated ofthePagan nations,that the high-
eil degrees cf civilization and refiaementare byna
means infepar; ble from the mofl fharkiog depravity
of morals. The fad is certain, and the obvious in-
ference with regard to curfelves, cannot be denied.
The caufe of this ftrange phenomenon (fuch it reallv
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appears to our -view) for whxh the natural corrupt
lion cf man might hardly feem to account fufficient-

ly, has been explained by an iafpired writer.-—
Speaking of^he mofc pclifhcdnatioiis of antiquity,

he obferves ; 'VBecaufe when they knew Gcd,they
glorified him iiot as God, and were not folicitons (d)
to retain him in their knowledge, he gave them over
to a reprobate mind/' Let us then beware, and
t?ke warning from their exair,ple ; let us not fufFer

our felf-love to beguile us : let us not Vainl^^perfuade

/curfelv€S, that although profperity and#wealth may .

havecaufedus to relax a little too m^uch, in thcle

mcreferiGug dutks which regard cur Maker, yet
that we fhall flop where w^e are ; or, at leaft, that

w^e can never fmk into the fame fcate of moral de-

pravation. Doubtlefs we fhculd fmk as low, if

; God were to give us up alfo to our own imagiaa-

ticns. And Wiist grcund have we to think he will

not? if we would reafcn juiily, we fhould not

compare curfelves with the ilate of the heathen

world, when at its worfi; ; but with its ftaite at

that period, when, for its fcrgetfulaefs of Gcd, stid

its ingratitude towards him, it was fuffered to fill,

till at length it reached that worli, its ultimate

point of deprefiion. The heathens had only reaibn

and natural ccnfcience to dired them ; we enjoy,

Superadded to tbefe, the clear light of G c fpel rev-

elation, and adiilin^: declaration cf Goi's dealings

with them, to be a leffon for our inftruclicn. How
then can we but believe, that if we, ei}joying ad-

%'antages fo much fuperior to theirs, are alike for-

getfulof our kind Benefact: r, f!:all we alfo be left

to curfelves ; and if fo left, wnat reafon can be af.

fignedwhy we fhould net fall into the fame enormi-

ties ?

What then is to be done ? The inqury is of the

iiril importance, and the general anfwer to it is cot

(>j) Such feems to be the juft rendering of the word which ©ur Tefta-

Wat iraftllates, did not Jike to retayi God ia thck kjiowkdge/!
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<flfficQlt. The cp.ufes and nature of the decay of

Religion and morals among us, {'uffidenily indicate

the courfe, which, oa principles of fouad policy, it

is in the liighefi degree expedient for us to purfue.

The diftemper of which, as a coirimunity, we are

fick. fnould be confidered rather as a moral, than a
political malady. Bow much has this been forgot-

ten hy the difpatan'S ofmodern times ! and accord-

ingly, how tranlient may h>e expefted to re the

good (.'fleets of the here of their publications i Yve
fhould endeavcr to tread back our fteps.- Every

,

eflort flioald be uiza to raife the depreifed tone of

puhlic mo:'aIs, This is a duty particularly incum-

bent on i:ll v/ho are in the higlier y^alksof life
;^
and

. it is impcffible not to acknowledge the obUgations^

which in th s refpecl we cv/e as a nation, to thofe

exalted characters, whom God in his undeferved

mercy to us flill iuiiers to continue on the throne, •

a':.d who fet to their fubjecta- a pattern of decency

'

and moderation,, rarely I'een in their elevated Na-
tion.

. ^ .,

But every perfon of rank, and fortune, ^hd abil-

'

ities, fhoLilcl endea^'or in like manner^ to exhibit a

iimilar example, and recommend it to the imitation

of the circle in v/hich he moves. It has been the

opinion of fome well-meaning people, that by giving

as far cs th^y pcilibly could with innocence, into

the cuft ms and praflrices of irreligious men, they
might fcften the prejudices too frequently taken up
agrin^ rehgion, of its being an auflere, gloomy ier-

vice ; and thus fecure a previ: ii3 £.vorable impref-

fioh at;;ainft any time, when they might have an op-

p"r uaityof exphinirgorenforcini^ their fen timents*

'ihis is always a quefiionable, and ic is to be fear-
•

e3, a cangen: us policy. Many mifchievous confe-

qu "-aces nectffarily relulting from it might eaiily ba
enumerated. But it is a policy particularly unfuit-

able to our inconfiderate and cl)fiip:ited times, and
to the lengths at which we are arrived, lu thefe

'
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circumflances, the moft likelymeac^ of producing the

revuIfionVf\iiQ\ii'^ requiredjinu't be boldly to prcclami

theQiiTin61:ionbetwe-ntheadhereatsof"GcdandBa-
al." The expediency of this condud in on r prefen t fit-

uaticDjis confirmed by another confideraticn/.owhich,
we h'lve before had oocafion to refer. It is this—
that when men are aware that fornething of diffi-

culty is to be eltc6led, their fpirits rife to the level

of the encounter ; they make up their minds to

bear hiirdfhips and brave daggers, ^nd toperfevere
ID fpite of fatigue and oppofilion ; whereas; in a
niatt<^ which is regr.rded as of e?.fy and ordinary
cperati' n, they are apt to fiurnher over theii-.

work, and to fail in what a fmall eitcrt might have
been fuffi .:ient to acco:- plifh, for want of having cal-

led up the requifite degree of energy ard fpirif.

Confcrmably t . the prireiple which is hereby fug-

gefted, in the circumibdnces in w; ich we ere pl?xed,

tbe Tne of dem.arcation between the frierds and the

enemies of Religion fli uld now be made clear ; the

reparation (hr-uld be broad and obvious- Let him
then, who wifhes v/elfto his country, no iopger heii-

tate what courfe of conduct to purfue. The quef-

tion now is net, in what li>eriies he might warrant-

ably indulge himfelf in ancther .uiition-; but what
are the refirainis 0:3 himfelf which the ex^'gencies of
the prefent times render it advifable for him toim-
pofe ? Circuraflanced as v/e nov/ are, it is miore

than ever obviou?, that th bejl man is the tmeft pat^

riot,

Ncrisit only by their perfonal con^^ucl, (though
this mode will always b; the mofl cilicadous) that

men of authority and influence mayproni'^te t.'^e

caufe cf good mxorals. Let thfm in t'^eir ftvenil

itations enc ur ge viitue and difcount>na:":ce vice

in others. Let them enforce the 1. w;^ by w;^xh the

"wifdom cf our forefathers, has guarded agai (t the

grcfTer infrai^ions cf mcral^ and ccngrUuiate '\- m-
felves^ tUat in a leadir.g Ltuation on the bench of
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juflics, there is placed a man who, to his boner be
itfpoken, is well difpcfed to ailift their efforts, (a)

Let them favor and take part in any plans which

may be formed for the advancement of morality.

Above all things, let them endeavor to inftruct and

im.pr )ve the rifmg generation ; that, if it be p -fli-
•

ble, an antidote may be provided for the malignity

cf that venom w; ich is iloring up in a neigliboring

country. This has long been to my mind the moft

formidable feature of the prcient (late of things in

France ; v/nere, it is to be feared, a brood ofmoral

vipers, as it were, is now hatching, which, when
theyTnall have attained to their mifchievous maturi-

ty, will go forth to poifm the world. But fruitlefs

will be all attempts to fuftain, m.uch more to revive,

the fainting caufe cf morals, unlefs you can in fome
degree reftore the prevalence cf Evangelical CKrif-

tianity. • It is in morals - as in phyfics ; unlefs the

fource of pratlical principles be elevated, it will be in

vain to attempt to makejthem flow on a high level in

their future courfe^ IL ou may force them for a
while intofome confhrained pofition, but they will

fooQ drop to their natural point of deprefiion. By
all, therefore, who are fludicus of their country's

welfare, mxore particularly by all who defire to fup-

p.ort our ecclefiaflical eiiablirnTTient, every effort

Ihould be uied to revive the Chriftianity of cur bet-

ter days.

The attempt fliould efpeciallybe made in the cafe

of the p aftors of the church, whofe fituation muih
render the principles which they hold a matter of fu.,

per-eminent importance. Wherever thefe teachers
have iteadily and zealoully inculcated the true doc-
trines of the Church of England, the happief-l: ef-

feds have commonly rewarded their labors. And
it is is worth obfervii^g, in the view which we are

{a) It 13 a gratification to the writer's perfcnat, as well as public feeU
ings, to pay this tribute of rcfpea to the charaftsf px^'Lord Cki^f Jufti^

(XXIII a)
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nov; taking, that thefe men, as might naturally be
expelled, are, perhaps without exception, irierdly

to cur rccleiiv^.flical and civil epLablifhments ; (a) 2116.

confequeniiy, thar their infLrudions and irfiuenra

tend dire&ly^ as well as indiredllj^ to the maiLtenar.ce
of the caufe of order aod gcod government. N^.r
Ihculd it be forgotten b^r any who, judging with
the abflrad ccldnefs of niere pcliticians, mght
doubt whether, by actbptiog the meafures here re-

commended, a religious warmth wculd net b? called

into adion, which might breakout into miichievous'

irregularities ; that experience proves that an ef-

tabliihment afford?, fiom its very nature, the hap-

py m.eans of exciting a confiderable degree of fer-

vor and animation, and at the fame time of re-

training them within due bounds. The duty of
encouraging vital Religi-in iti the church, particu-

larly devolves on all wiio have the difpiial of eccle-

iiaftical prefermer:t, and more efp-cially on the dig-

nitaries of the faired ord-r. Seme of ^hefe have
already founded the alarm

;
juflly cenfuring the

pra£li^e of fufferrng ChriRianity to degeuv rate into

a mere fyfcem of ethJcs, and reccmmendiDg more
attention to the peculiar dcdrires of cur religion,

Inourfchocls, in our univeriities, let the f.udy be
encouraged of rhe writings of t-ofe vener-bls di^

vines, who liourifhed in tire purer iimes of Chrif-

tianity. Let evea a conii leraole proficiency in their

writings be required of candidates for ordination.

Let our church, s no bnger v/.tnefs 'hat unfeemly
difcordaace, v/ ich has too much prevalle'sbetween
the prnyers which precede, and the frrmion v/hich

foil ws.

But it may be eaem-h to have briefly hinted at

th:^ crurfe of conduct^ whi:h, in rhe prefe t circum^

flan- e? cf this country, mxtives merely p^:litical

ihovild p- ompt us to .purfue. To all who have at

(fl) This is jTOt thrown out rsihlyj but; afisft^a ga th« wrUsr'a owo
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heart the nationalwtlfare, the above frio-grfiious are

iclemnly fubniitted. They ha a n^t been urgei al-

toget" er withoiu mifgrv'n^s.hft itfn uld - ppear, as

though the concern oi Eternity w-re melted down
int"^ ?i mere ma- ter of temporal advantage, or p dit-

ical expedlMicy. But :.n:e it has grac^nily pieafcd

th^ Supreme Bring (o to rr?.nge rhe conPritutionoF

things, as to render tae prevdenceoF tru3 Rehgion
and of pure M r^lity conducive to the well-oeing

of S' a^esy and the prdervation of civil order ; and
iince ih'fe fiibordinate induceiiieuts ar." not unfre-

que'tly held forth, even b^'' the facred writers ; it

leem,d net i'^'oropcr, aad fcarcely liable to mifcon--

f'rucli. n, to fugge-l inferior motives to re:ider?5who

mig't be iefs diipofed to iiften to confiderations of a
higher .rder.

Would to God that the ct uvfe of condu6l here

realized : ard above all, tha^ the influence cf true

^ I'glon could be ex:enfiv?ly diilnfed 1 It is the
befl wi(h v/hich can be fcruied for his couutry5by
one VI'ho is deeply anxious for its welfare :

Lucem redde tuanri; qu< bone, patr'se t

Inftar veiio enimvu-icu- ul>i tuus^
Affultu populo, gratior et di33,

Et foles melius nitenc.

CHAP. VII.

Praclical Hints to various DefcriptionS of Perfons,

X HUS have we end-avored 'o trace
the chief def^cLs of the religious fy'tenof the bulk
of prof:;ffed Chrillians ia this couniry. We nave
poiuted out their lov/ ide.i of rae -rap'-^rtaace of
Chriftiaaity in general j their iiKideauate*c;ncep-
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lions of all its leaning dcdrineSjand theefte£l here»

by produced ia relaxiDg the flricliieis cfitspradical
'

iyixeni ; more than al^. we have remarked their

g--a::d fandamental miiccnception of its genius and
'

eiTential natureo . Let not. therefore, the difference

between them and ^ true believers be confidered

as a minute difference ; as a queilion of forms or

opinions. The queiii'in is of the veiT fubitance of
Religi n ; the diferecce is cf the raoH f ricus and
momentous amount. . Wc mult fpeak cut. Their

Cbrifiianity is. ^^ not Cbrlftianity. It WPJ'.tS the radical

principle, it is mair.ly cefeclive in all the grand con-

fiituents. Let them n-^ longer then be deceived by
names, in a matter of infinite imp -rtance; but with

humble prayer 'io the Source of all wifdom, that he
would enlighten their underftandiog, and clear their

hearts from prejudice ; let them feriouily examine '

by the Scripture ftandard their real belief and allow-

ed practice, and they will become -lenfibie of the-;

ihailo7/nefs of iheir fcanty fyftenio .

if through the bleffing of Providence on anything
which may have been here written, there fiiould be
any whom it has dilpofed to this important duty of
felf inquiry, let me previouily warn them to be well

aware of our natur?! pronenefs to think too favora- .

bly of ourfelves. Seliiihnefs is one" of the principal

fruits of the corruption of human nature ; and it

is obvious that feliiihnefs difpofes us to overrate our

good quahtieS; and to overlook or extenuate our de-

fe<^3. The corruption of human nature therefore
'

being admitted, it follows undeniably, that in all

our reckonings, if we would form ajuii edimateof
cur chara£l:er; we mufl make an allowance for the

eileds of felfifnnefs. It is alio another defe<51: of the

corruption of human Dature, to cloud our moral
fight, and blunt our moral feniibility. Something
muft therefore be allowed for this effe6l likewife.

Doubtlefs, the perfe^l purity of the Supreme Being
m^ikcs hlTii fee vix us Itaius, far mgre iu. nujuber^ana
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deeper in die, than we ourfelves can difcova^. Ncr
fhoiild another ciwrul confideration be forgotten.

When v/e look into ourfeives, thcie {ins only into

winch we have lately fallen, are commonly apt to

excite any lively imprefTion. Many indivi.'ral ad;?

of vice, or a continued courfe of vicious cr diinpated

Gondud, which, when recent, may have fmittm us

witn deepreraorfcjafter a few months oryears,lrave

but verv faint traces in our recollection; at ieait,

thofe acls alone continue toflrike us llronglyAVi^ich

were ct very^ extraordinary magnitude. But the

fin ng iinprdhons which they at frft excited, not

the iade.i 'm-g::& whi'ti th^y Ivibfiqueiitly preient

to us, fnrniih rhe true meiiure of cheir guilt; and
t")t;i- pure ey-s of God, this guilt n-^uii alv^'ays

h.ive app-ared far greater than to us. Now to the

SupreiTi; Bfirg we ir.ufc beheve that there is no
pail cr future ; as what .ver will h, fo whatever
ias ken. 's retai led by him in preient and unv?.rying

conternpl.tion, continuing always to appear juft the

fame asati/ie firii moment of its happening. Well
may it t en humble u> in the fight 'cf that Beii]g|
*^ WHO is ..f purer eyes than to bv^h.dd iniquity ;'*

to call t • m'nd that, urdris our offences have been
bicrt-d . ut by our obtaining an intereli in the fat-

isfudion of Chrifr, thr ugh true rcpen'-aroe and
• liv iy faith, we appear betbre him clothed with the

ill- s of .ur whle lives, in iR their original depth

of coLrng, an wirh all the aggravations which v/a

no longe- p-^rtkaiarly remxember ; but which, in

gener 1: we perhaps may rrc-lledl to have once iiil-

eius with fh me and c nfufion cf face, Thew-i-
ter is fhe rat.ier defirous of enforcing this reflec-

tion, Dccaufe he can truly declare, th 1 ^e nas

found no conhd' ration foeffiza icus'n prcducirg.

in his own min th.-; deepeii fel{-ab;dement.
'' In treadng of the four ces of the erroneous efii-

m'Ues which v/e form of our relig'ous and moral
character, it may not perhaps be without its ules ts
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take this occafion of pDinting cut fome other com--

mon iprings of fdf deception. Many perf^ns, ?.s

was fofir-r-rly hinted, are miiled by the favcrable

opinions entertained by them of others ; many, it

is to be feared, miibika a hot zeal for onhi^d^xy,
for a cordial acceptance of the great truths of the

Gofpei ; and almcft all of us, at one time orother,.

are more or leis milled by c:;!ifouadi2g theldggef.-

tions of the uaderlianding v/ith tlie impulfes of
^
the

\vill5 the affcL t which our judgment gives to religious

anJ mora] truths, wiiha hearty belief and approba- -

tion of them.
There is another frequent f^urce of feif-dscep-

tion, which is productive ^f ib much milchief in lie^ -

that, though it may appear to lead to ilme degree

of repetitioD, it r/cuid* be nighiy imprcper to oinit-

the meatiin of it in this place.. ' Ti:at v/e may be
the better underiiood, it may be proper to pre-

mife, that cerlaia particular vices, and iikwife inat

Gerta."n particular good 2.nd' amiable qualitieSj

ieem naturally to belong to certain particular peri-

ods and conditions of hfe. Now, if we would rea= •

foa fairly in eibmating our nioral character, we ^

cug.it to examine cmfelves with reference to that

particular " Ga w-ich dots moit- eaiily beietus/'

not 10 Ibme other fm to v/hich we are not nearly fo

much liabi-". And in like manner, en the other

hand, we ought not to accoum it matter of much
felf-ccmplacency, if we fmd m ourfelves tha. good
and amiarde quality which nacuraiiy belongs to our

perod or condition ; but rather look f. r f -nie lefs

ambigu us iiga of a real internal principle of virtue.

.But we are very apt to reverie ihefe rules oi" jaig-

ing ; v/e are very apt, on tije -^nehand, b. th iu cur-

fekes rnd in ethers, to excufe *' the belctting fin,*'

taking and giving cre'.nticr oeing exempt fr m oth-

ers, to which we ^.r they ate lei's liable ; and, on tne

otr.erhand, 10 value ourfelves extremely en curpof.

f§ffiO^ of the good or amiable quality which nature
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ally belongs to us 5 and to require no more fatisfac-

tory evidence cf the fujpciency at kafl of our moral
cliaracler. The bad effecls ^f this partiality aie
aggravated by the practice to which v^e are Tadly

prone, of being contented, v^hea wetakeahaiiiy
view cf ourfeives, with negative evidences of our
Ixate ; thinking it very well if we are not Fnncked
by feme great jdual tranlgreflion, infread of look-
ing for the poiiiive figiis of a true ChriRianjas laid

dov/n in the Holy Scripture.

But the fource cf felf deception, which it is more
particularly our prefent cbjedl to point cut, is a dif-

poUtion to coniider as a ccnqueti of any particular

.vice, our merely forfaking it on our quitting the

period or condition of life to which that vice be-
:iongs ; when perhaps aifo we fubHitute for it the

vice of the new period cr condition en which
..we are entering. We thus miilake our mere-
ly oulgrov/ing our vices, cr our relinqu'fhiDg th:m
from ibm.e change in our worldly circumfrances,

for a thorough, or at leafl for a fufficient reforma-
tion.

But this topic derer\^es to be viev/ed a 11: tie mora
clofely. Young people niay, wit^'^out much oifer-ce,

"be inconfiderate an J difiipated ; the youth of one
fex may indulge occaiionally in licentious exceiTes ;

thofe of the other may be iupremely given up to
vanity and pleafure ; yet, provided that they are

fweet- tempered and open, and not difobedient ta
their parents or other fuperiors, the farmer are

. deemed good bearfed young men, the latter innocent

young women. Thole who love them b- ft haveno
folicitude about their fpiritual interefcs ; and it

would be deemed ftrangrly ftrid in themt elves, or
in others, to d: ubt of ! heir becoming more religious

as they. advance in lif.= ; to fpeak of them as being
aclually under the Divine difpltafure; or, if their

lives n-iould Diin dar?ger, to entertain anyapprehen-

lions concerning iheir future deitiny.
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They grow older and marry. The fame licen-

tLOuiners, which was formerly confidered in young
men as a venial frsilt^^, is now no longer regarded
in the bniband and the father as compatible with
the ch?dv6ter of a decently rel'gious man. The
language is of this fort ;

*' tiiey have Town their

wild oats, th:^y muit: now reform and be regular."

> Nor perhaps is the fame manifelt predominance of
vanity and diifipation deemed innocent in the mat-
ron ; but if they are kind refpeclively in their Con-
jugal and parental rebtions, and are tolerably regu-

.

lar and decent, they pafs for mighty goodfort ofpeople^

and it wculd be altog thar unneceffary fcrupulofity

in them io doubt of thdr comicg up to the rsquifi-

ticns of the divine law, as far as in the prefent ftate

of the world can be expeded from human frailty.

Thdr hearts, however, are perh^aps no more than

before fapremely let on the greav work cf their fai-

vation, but are chiefly beat on increafmg their for-

tunes, cr raifing their families. I/Ieanwhile they

-congratulate themfdves on their having amended
from vices which they are no longerurongly tempt-

ed to commit, or their abilaiBing from which ought

^not to be too coniiiently aiiumed as a teft cf the

.fcre:;gth of the rel'gious principh, fmce-the commlf-

fion of them would prejudice their charaders, and
perhaps injure tb eir fortune in life.

Old age has at length made its advances. Now,
if ever, \^e might exped: that it would be deemed
high time to nirke eternal things the main objed: of
attention. N- inch thing I There is-ftill an appro-

priat'^ goc^d qual'ty, t^.Q prefence of which cilms the

difquietude, and Ikiis-ies the requifitions both of
themf Ives and of thofe arumd them. It is now
requit-ed of them, that they fhouid be good natured

and cneerful, indulgent to the frailties and follies of
the young ; re^r-embering, that Avhen young them-
felves, they gave in to the famepradi :es. How op-

pofiie this to that dread of fm, whidi is the fure
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charaderiflic of the true Chriftian ; which caufes
him to look bick upon the vices of hi« own youth-
ful days vAxh. fhame and forro^ ; and which, in-

fbead of conceding to young people to be wild and

v/hat had proved to himfelf matter of fuch bitter re-

trofpe^ioG ! Thus, throughout the whole of life,

f^me means or other are devifed for ftifling the
voice of confcience. *' We cry peace,while there
is no peace ;" and both to cursives and others that
complacency is furnifhed, which ought o^ly to pro-
ceed from a confcioufnefs of being reconciled to
Gcd, and a humJ:4e hope of ourpofleiTmg his favor.

I know that thefe fentiments will be termed un-
charitable ; but I muft not b^ deterred by fuch an
iniputatlon. It is time £0 have done with that fenie-

lefs cant of cliarity, which infults the under^and-
ings, and trifles with the feelings of thofa tyho are
really concerned for the happinefs of their Tellbw^-

creatures. What matter of keen remorie andof
bitter felf-reproaches are they fccring up for their

future torment, who are themfelves its miferable
dupes ; or v/lio, being charged with the office of
watching over the eternal intereHs of their children
or relations, AiiFer themfelves to be lulled afleep, or
beguiled by fuch fhallow reafbnings ittto fparing
themfelves the momentary pain of executing their:

important dity 1 Charity, indeed, is partial to the
obje6l of her regard ; and where actions are of. a
doubtful quality, this partiality difpofes h 5r to refer
them to a good, rather than to a bad motive. • She
is apt alfo fomewhat to exaggerate merits, and to' fee
amiable qualities in a light more favorable thzn diat:

which {l:ri<Sl;ly belongs to them. But true chari ty is

wakeful, fervent, full cf fclicitude, full of good offi-

ces, not fo eafily fatisfied, not lb ready to believe
that eveiy thing is going on well as a matter of
courfe a butjealous of mifchief, apt to fufoed daiu
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ger, and prompi: to extend relief. Thefs ars tli€

iymptoms: by which genuine regard will manifeft it-

felf in a wife or a mother, in the cafe of the bodily

health of the cbjcd of h.-r aiFcd:ions. And where
there is any real concern for \ht fpirihial interefis of
others, it is charaderized by ttie fame icfaUible

marks. That wretched qualit3^3 by which the fa-

cred nameof ch rity is now fo ge^ierally and fo

falfeiy ufurped, is no other than inclitterence.which,
againii theplainelx evidence^ or at lead: where there

is 'ftrong ground cf apprehenfion, is eafily contented

to believe that all goes welljbecaufe it has no anx-

ieties to allay, no fears to reprefs. It nndergo^s

BO alternation of pafiions ; it is not at one time

fiufhed with hcpe, nor at another chilled with difap-

pointmezt.

Tb a confid^rate and feeling mind, there is fjrne-

4thing deeply aliiicling, in feeing th^ ecgagir^g cheer-

fulaefs? and cloudlefs gaiety incident to youth, wel-

comed as a fufiicieat indication of internal purity^by

the delighted parents ; who, knowing the deceit ful-

^efs of.thcfe flattering appear mo--, ihould eagerly

avail themfelves of this period, when once walled

aiSVer to be regained, of gocd-huninred acquiefcence

and diitiful docility ; a period when the foFt and
^u£liie temper of the roind renders it more eafily

lufceptible of the impreiiions we defire ; and wh=n,
iherefore, habits Ihculd be formed, which may aifuc

cut natural weaknefs to reift the teraptatrcns to

*which we {hall be expofed in the CGinn^'erce of ma-
lurerlife- This is more efpeci,ally aiTecling in the

female fex, becaufe that fex feems, by tne very con-

tftitution of its nature, to be more favorably difpo-

Ted than ours, to the feelings and offices of Religicn

—being thus fited by the bcunty of Providence,

the better to execute the important tafe which de-

volves on it, cf the education of cur earlieix youth.

pcubtlefs, this.more favorable difpofition to Relig-

ion in ths feiBsle fex^ was graciouily defigued alfo
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t^ make women doubly valuabls in the "vv<^dded

fiate ; and it frems to afford to the married man
the mears-cf rendcTing an active (hare in thebntr-

nefs of life more compatible ttan it would otherwife^

be, with thslivelieft devotional feelings ; that wliea

the hufband ihou-d return to his family, v/om and
harraiTed by v/orldly cares cr profeiiional labcrs,

the wife, habituMlly preferving a warmer and more
unimpaired fpirit of deVoticn, than is perhaps confif-

tent with being immerfed in tfee bnflle cf life, might

revive his languid piety ; and that the religiaus im-

preiFioGs of both might derive new force aud ten-

dernefs from the animating fympathie* of C0DJu2,al

altection. Can a more pleafiog image be prefented

to a coniiderate mind, th:n that cf a couple, happy
in each otker, and in the pledges cf their mutiial

bve, uniting in an ad of grateful adoration to the

Author of ail their mercies ; recom.mending earn
other, and the objects of their common care^ to the

Divine protedi,:n ; and repreffiagthe folicivude^ of
conjugal and parental tendemeis by a coniiding

hop2, that, through all the changes of this uncertain

hfe, the Difpofer of all things v/ill affuredly caufe

all to v/ork together for the good of them that love

and put their truft in him ; and that afler tlr-s mi-

certaiii flace ihall have paiied away, they ihall be
admitted to a joii3t participation of never-ending'

h^ppinefs. It is uirely no mean or ignoble cihce

w^^ich we v7ould allot to the female fex, when v/e

would tims commit to them the charge of main-
taining in lively exercife v/hatever emotions m.olt

di^mify and ad-^rn human nature : when v/e would
make them, as it were, the medium of our inter-

ccurfe with the heavenly world, the faithful repcf-*

itories of the religious piinciple, for thebcneil both
of the preftnt and of th* riiiiig generation. Mu^t
it not.then excite cur grief and it: dignatifm, \<'beu

we behold mctliers, forgetful at or^ce of their oysn

peculiar duties, and cf the high office which Prcvi-
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mflead of ecdeavpring to moderate in them^ the
natural laDguiaenefs andinconfideratenersof youth,,

hurrying theiii night after night to the reforts of
diiiipation ; thus teaching them to defpife the cc^n-

nion comforts of the family circle ; and, inftead of
firiving to raife their views^ and to direct their af-

feclions to their true object, s^^ing as if with the

exprefs defign fhidioufly to extinguifh every fpark.

of a devotioiiEl fpirit, ahd to kindle in its (lead an
exceiliye love of pleaiure^ and, perhaps, a principle

-

of extravagant vanity, and ardent emulation

!

Innocent young ivmnen / Good hearted young men /

—

V/herein does this goodnefs of hearty and this innocence-

appear I Remember that we are falhn creatures,

born in Cn, and naturally depraved. Chriftianity

recognizes no innocence cr goodnefs of hearty .btlt in the

remiiti<3ii cf iin, and in the efiecls of trie operation

of Divi:ie Grace. Do we find m thefe young per-
fors, the charaders which the Holy Scriptures lay

dcv^n ns the cnly fa:isfii6tcry evidences of a iafe

ftate : Do we not, oa the other hatid, difcover the

fpecified marks of a flate of alienation from God ?

Cm tiie bfndefl partiality perfaade itlelf that they:

arc 1 -vvir-g, cr nrivicg " to love God with all their

hev.rts, and miDds, and fouls^ and flrcngth r'* Are
ihey " feeking nifb the kingdcili of Godj r.nd his

righteouQief? r" Are they " working out rheir faU

-^zation with fear and trembling ?*' Are they^ cloth-iid.

with hum'lity ?'* Arc/% aotson the cmtrary . iupremc-

]y given uptofelf-induig^ n: e lArethey not at leafi "lov-

ers of piSHfures more than lovcrs of God ?'' Are the

cnices of Religion their iblace,or ^/^^^fr taik ? Do they-

not come to thele facred fervices with reluctance,

continue in them by conflraint, and quit them with

gladnefo I And of how many g^ thefe p,rrfons may
it not be affirmed in the fpirlt of the prophet's. Ian-

gu ige :
*^ 'The h irp,and the viol^the tabre t,andpipe3,

the wine,, are ia. their feaft ; but they regard net the
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work of the Lord, neither confider the operation of
his hcinds ?" Are not the youth of one fex often ac-

tually committing, and ftill more often wiihing for

the opportunity to commit, thofe fms of which the

Scripture fays exprefsly, " that they v.-hich do fuch

thing? T/a'zZ/tjW inherit 'the kingdom of God ?'' Are
not the youth ef the other mainly intent oii the

gratificatirn bf vanity y and Icokmg for their chief

happinefs to therelorts of gaiety and fafhion, to all

the multiplied pleafures which public places, or the

fiill higi^er gratifications of more refined circles, can
fupply ?

And then, whan the firft ebullitions of youthful
warmth are over^what is their boafted reformation I

They may be decent, fober, ufeful, refpe£lable as

members of the community^ or amiable in the rela-

tions- of domellic life. But is this the chanrecf
which the iScripture fpeaks ? Hear the expreiTions

which it iifes, and judge for yourfelves—** Except
a miQ be bom againi he cannot enter into the king-

dom of God."—" The md man—is Gorropt accord-

insc to the deceitful lutts ;'* an exprellion but too
defcriptive of the vain delirium of youthful diilipa-

tion,and of the falfe dreams of plea'fure which it in-

fpires ;bi\t "the new man' is awakened from this fal-

lacious eftimate ofhappinefs i"^^ is renev/edinknow-
ledge after theimage of him that created^im."—"He
iscreated afur Gcr/ in righteoufnefs and true hclinefs.

The perfona of whom we are fpeaking are no lon-

ger, ir.deed, fo *.houghtlefs, and wild, and dilTipated

as formerly ; fo negligent in their atteiition to ob-
jeds of real value ; fo eager in the purfuii: of pleaf-

ure ; fo prone to yield to the impulfe of appetite.

But this is no more than the change of which a wri-

ter of no very ftricl calx fpeaks, as naturally be-

iongii:g to their riper age :

Converfis fi:ud'iis, fEta;, anlmufque virilis

Quserit opes, & amicitias : infervit honor! :

Comrairirie cavet, quodmox mwUre iaboreU Hoj!.

(XSIV2)
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This is a point of infinite importance ; let it not
be thought tedious to fpend even yet a few more
moments in the difcuffion of it. Put the queilioa
to another iilue, and try it, by appealing to the
principle of life being a iiate of probation

;
(a prop-

ofition, indeed, true in a certain fenfe, though not
exactly in that which is fometimes alTigned to it) and-

you will fLill be led to no very different concluflon^

probation implies refifting, in obedience to the dic-

tates of; Religion, appetites whichwe are naturally

prompted to gratify. Young people are not tempt-
ed to be churlilh, interefled, covetous ; but to be
inconfiderate and diffipated, ''• lovers of pleafure

more than lovers of God.'* People again in

jniddle age are not fo ilrongly tempted to be
thcughtiefs, and idL% and licentious. From excef-

Tes of this fort, they are lufiieiently withheld, par-
ticularly when happzly fettled in"' domeflic life, by a
3regard to their characlers, by the reftraints of fam-
ilyconnexions, and by a fenfe of what is due to the
A-iecencies of the married ftate. lloeir probation is

of another fort ; /% are tempted to be fupremely
€ngroiled by worldly cares, by family interefts, by
.profeffional objects, by the purfuit of wealth or of
iimbition. Thus occupied, they are tempted to
*' mind earthly rather than heavesly things," for-

gettmg " the one thing needful ;" to frt tter af-

fe(^:ions on temporal rather tiian eternal concerns,

and to take up with *'a form of goc^linefs,'^ inftead

of feeking to experience the pov/er thereof ; the

foundations of this nominal Religion being laid, as

was formerly explained mere at large, in the forget-

fiilnefs, if not in the ignorance, of the peculiar doc-
trines of CRriftianity. Thefe are the ready made

Chrifdans formerly fpoken ef, who confider Chrif-

tianlty as a geographical term.properlyapplicableto
all thofe v/J'O h^ave been born and educated in a coun-
try where Chriftiaiiity is prcfeif:d ; not as indica-

ting a renewed naturcj as expreflive of a peculiar
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charader, with its appropriate deCres^andaveriious,

aijd hopes, and fears, and joys, and forrows. To
people of this defcnption, the fokmn a^^mvonition of

Chrift is addreiTed ;
'^ I know thy works ;; that thnu

haft a name that thou hveil, and ^n doad. Be
watchful, and firengthen the things which remaiu,

that are ready to d'e; for I have noE found thy

works perfect before God/^

If there be any one who is inclined to lifi:en to

this folemn warning, who is awakened from hi&

dream of falfe fecurity. and is difpoied to be not on-

ly almoji^ but altogether 2l Chrifdaii—O ! let him not

ftifle or difTipat^ ihefe beginnings of feriouihef^, but

fedulou% cherifh them as the '' workings cf the

Divine Spirit," which would draw him from the
'^ broad" and crov/ded road of deftru£tlon, into the
*' narrow'' and thinly pec^pled path " that leadeth

to Ufe." liet hhTi retire from the multitude—Let
him eater into his cVafet, and on bis bended knees

implore, for C drift's fake, and in reliance on his

mediation, that God would " take away from him
the heart of ftone, and give him a heart cf fiefh ;"

that the Father of Light would open h'S eyes to his

true condition, if^d clear liis heart from the clouds

of prejudice, and diffipate the deceitful medium of
felf-love. Then kt him carefully exaitiine his palt

iife^ and his prcfent courfs of conduct, comparing
himfelf with God's word ; and conlidering how any
one might reafonably have been expelled to con-

dud himfelf,to whom the Holy Scriptures had been
always open,and who had been ufed to acknowledge
them to be the revelation of the v*a- 1 of his Creator,

and Governor, and Supreme Benefactor ; let him
there perufe tr.e awful denunciations Dgaind impen-

itent fiiiners ; let him labor to become more and
more deeply imprelled with a fenfe of bis own radi-

cal bLndnefs and corruption ; above ell, let him
ttea4ily contemplate, in all its bearings and connex-

ioaSj that fcupeudous J.ruth, the incarnation and cruel'
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Jixion^'-f the only begotten Bon of God^ and the mejfage of
mercy proclaimedfrom the crofs to repentingfmncrs-^^''^ht
ye reconciled unto God.''— '' Believe in the Lord
Jefiis Clirift, and tlicu flialt be faved/^
When he fairl3^ eititsat-es the guilt of fin by the

coflly latisfofticn which was required to atone for
itj and the worth of his foul b^ the pricewhxh was
paid for its r€de.mptioa5 and centralis borhcf thefe
with his own fottiili inconfiderateneis ; when he re-
flects on the amazing love and pity of Chrifi:, and
en

^
the cold and formal acknowledgements with

which he h -s hitherto returned this infinite o' hga-
tionjmakinglightx'f the precious blood ofthe Sonof
God, and trfiing with the gracious invitations of
his Redeemer ; iurely, if he be net loft to flnfibili-

ty, mixed emotions -of guilt, and fear, and fname,
and remorfe, and fbrr::w, will nearly overv/helm his.

foul : he will foiite upon his breaft, and cry out in

the hnguage of the publican, " God be merciful to

me a hnner " But,j bieiTed be God, fuch an one
needs Eot d:fpair— it is to prribnsinthis very fitua-

tion, and^with thefe very feelings, that the oilers of
the Gofpel are held fc^rth, and \i?. promifc* ailured^
*' to the weary and heavy laden" under the bur-
then of their fms ; to them who thirfl for the water
of life ; to them who feel themfelves tied andly.und
by the chain of their fms ; v/ho abhor their captivi-

ty, and long earneiily for deliverance. liappy, hap.-

py fouls ! which the grace of God has viiited, "has
brought out of darknefs-lnto his marvellous light/'

and " from the power of Satan unto God." Caft

ycurfrives then on h's undeferved mercy ; he is full

of love and will not fpurnyou ; furrender yourfelves

into his hands, and fclemnly refolve, through his

grace, to dedicate henceforth all your faculties and
powers to his fsrvice.

It is yours now '' to work out your own falvatioo

vyith fear and trembling,' relying on the fideiity cf
htm who has promired to ^' v/ork in you both to
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witl and to do of his good pleafure." Ever look to

him for help ;
your only lafety confiils in a deep\

and abiding fenfe of your own weaknefs, and in a
firm reiianGe on his llrength. If you " give all dil*

igence," his power is armed for your proteclion^

his truth is pledged for your fecuritv. You are en-

lifted under the'bauEer of Chrift—tear ndt,lhough-

the worid, and the Hefn, and theceviiare fet in ar-

ray againii: you,—"Faithful is he that hath pronai--

fed ;"—^' b© ye alfo faithf^al unto death, end he wiU
give you a crown of iife.'^-—*• He that endureth to

the end, the fame fnail be faved." Isx fuch a world

Bot to rate huma-a eilimationteyond its true va^ue;

net to drrad the charge of particularity, when \t

Ihall be neceflary to incur it ; but as was before re-

commended; lei'it i^e your conftani: endeavor to re°

taia before, y uir mental eye, that bright aflemblage

ofinvifible ioedators, who are the witneiles of your
daily condu£!:, and " to feek that honor wjiich cqm-^

eth from God." - Yoii cannot advance a fingk flep^

till you ^r-3 in fome good meafure poilefied of this

ccmp ; rative inoifeence to the faver of meo« We
have before exphined curifelves too clearly to ren-

der it ceceiTiry to declare, that no one ihculd need-^

lefsly affect finguiarity ; but to aim at iTiccmpatibie.-

advantages, to feek to pleafe God and the world,

where their commands are really at var?xGe, is the

v/ay to be neither reipedable, nor good, nor h?ppy.

Continue to be ever aware of your own radical cor-

ruption and habitual weaknefs. Indeed, if your

eyes be really opened, and your heart truly foften-

ed, '' hungering and ihirfting after rightecufnefs/*

rifing in your ideas of true hclinefs, and proving the

genuinencfs of your hop 3 by defiring " to purify

ycurfdf even as God is pure i''
you will become
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daily more and more fenilble of your own defeds^,
and v/ants, and weaknelies ; and more and more
imprelTcd by a fenfe of the mercy and long-fuiTering

of that gracious Savior, " who forgiveih all your
fin, and liealeth all your iniirmities.'''

This is the foluticn of v/hac to a roan of the-

world m'ght feem a fcrange paradox, that in propor-
tion rs the ChrJiiian gro\vs in grace,he grows alf® in

humiliry. Huiniilty is indeed the vital p'-ii:ciple of
Chriirianliy ; thai principle by which, from lirfi to
iafl, file lives and t'lrivegj and in propcrtion to the

growth or dechne cfwhichj fhe iTiufl decay or ficm%
ifh. This iirll dilpofes the llnner in deep felrf-ab?.fe-

ment to accept the oifers of the Gofp'^l ; f,/'zV5during

bis whole progrefs, is the very ground and bafis of
his feelings and conduct, both in relation to God,
his fHioW' creatures, and himfelf ; and when at
length he fnall be Iranflat^d iato the realms of e;lo.

ry, this principle ihali Itill fubUft in undiminiihed
force ; he fnall *' fill down, and call his crown be-

fore the Lamb ; and zkiiOQ bleiTmg, and honorj,

ikud i^dory, and p^wer^ to him that iitteth upon the

throne, and to the Lamb, for ever and ever.'^ The
praEiical beaefits of this habitual lowlineis of fpirlt

are too numerous, and at the fame time too ob-yioiis

to require enumeration. It will lead you to dread

the reginnings, ?i.nd fiy from~ the occafions of frn
j

as that man would fliun fome infecl'cus diiiemper,

who fhouid know that he Vv^as prediipofed to take

the contagion. It Vv^ill prevent a thoufand difficul-

ties, and divide a thoufand quercions concerning

v/orldly compliances, bywhich thofe perfons are apt

to be embarraiTed, v/ho are not duly fcDfilie of their

own-exceeding frailty, whofe views of the Chrif-

tian charader are not fufliciently elevated, and who
are not enough poffelTed with* a continual fear of
•'grieving the Holy Spirit of God,'' andoftlms
provoking him to withdraw his graci -us influence.

But if you are really fuch as we have been defcri-
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T^ing, ycu need not be urged to fct the nandard of
practice high, and to firive after univerfal holinefs.

It is the dcfii'e of ycur hearts to -.^d in all things

with a fmgle eye to the favor cf God, at'd thur. the

moil ordinary actions of hfe are^ ralfed into oifices

of Reiigica. This is the purifyiijg, the traafinu-

tiag principie, which realizes the fabled touch,
wLicii changes all to gold. But it belongs to this

dehre of pleafmg God, tiiat we fnoiild be contomal-
ly felicitous to diicover the pa h of amy ; tltat we
ihould nr.t inJolently ^vait, failsfied with not refu-

fmg occafions of glorifyiag God, when tbey are

forced upon ug ; but that ws fnould pray to God
for wiidom and ip:ntu:al uDderixaDdit}g5 that we
may be acute in diicemliig opportuijiues -of ferviog

him in the world, and judicious in fele^licg and
wife in improving them. Gu:^rd indeed againf: the

xliiiraciion of wcrldly cares ; and cnldyate heavenly
niindednefs, and a fpirit rf co.itinu?.! prayer, and
iiegle<^ not to v/atch inceifantly over the workings
of your deceitful heart; ijut be a£tive alfo, and ufe-

ful. Let not 3^oui precious time be wafted '^^la

-ihapelefs idlenefs ;" an ad-.nonition which, in cur
' days, is rendered but too nereif^r^^ by tne relaxed

habits of perfons even of real piety ; but wifely huf-

band and improve this fleeting treafure. Nevir be
fatisSed with ycur pr:-fent attainments ; but "for-
getting the tbdDgs which ai*e behind," labor ftili to
*'' prefs forward" with undiminifhed energy, and to

rnn the race that is fet before you, without flagging

in your courfe.

Above all, meafure your progrefs by your im-
provement in iove to God and man. *"' God is

Love." This is the faxrei principie,- which warms
and enlightens the heavenly world, that bleffed feat-

of God s viffole prcfence. There it {bines with un-
clouded radiance. . Some fcattered beams of it are
graciouQy lent co us on earth, or v/e had been be-

nighted and loH in darl-mefs and mifery ; but a lar-
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ger portion of it is infufedioto thblaearts of thafer-*

vaats of Gcd, who ihus " are renewed in the Di-
vine likenefs," and even here exhibit feme faint tra-

ces of the image of their heavenly Father. It is the

principle of k)ve which difp^ies them to yield them-
felves up without referve to the fervice of him,
*' who has bought them with the price of his own
blood/;^

Servile, and bafe, and mercenary, is the notion
of ChriOiian practice among the bulk of nominal
Chrifli?.ns. They give no more than they dare not
withhold ; they abfbain from nothing hut what they
miift not prpclife. When ycu ftate to them the

doubtful quality of any a<^i-on, an4 the confeqnent
obligaticQ to defift fr -^m it, they reply to you in the

very foirit of Shylock, " they caafiot find it in the

bond." in fhort, they know* Chrifiianity only as a
fyftem of refcraints. She is defpoiied of every lib-

eral and generous principle; fhe is rendered almofl

unfit forthe fccialintercourfes of life,andis only fuit-

ed to the gloomy walls of that cloin:er in which they

would confine her. But true Chriftmns confider

themfelves not as fatisfying fome rigorous creditor,

but as difcharging a debt of gratitude. Theirs is

accordingly not the ftisted return of a confrrained

obedience, but the large and liberal meafure of a
voluntary fervice. This principle, therefore, aswas
formerly remarkedjand r;shas been recently obfcrved

cf true ChrifliaQ humility, prevents a thcufand
praElical embarraflinents, by which they are contin-

ually harraffed, who act from a lefs generous mo-
tive ; end who require it to be clearly afcertained

to them, that any gratification or worldly ccmplir^.

ance, which may be in quefdon, is beyond 'he al-

lowed boundary line oi Chriflian pra-dtice.* This

* ^* Neither will I ofFer burnt offerings unto the Lord my Go^,'*
(fays Davie) *' of that which doth coft me nothing."— i Sam. xxiv.

** They, (the Apoftbi) departed from the prefence of the coun-
««I> rejoicing that they were counted woithy to fuffer Iharae for tl|C
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principla regulates the true Ghriilian'schoice of€om-
pianions and friends, where he is at liberty to mab

tude for their fpirituai welfare. Indiference, in-

deed, in this refpecl, is one of theXureit figos cf a
iov7 or deciining f^ate in Rehgion. TMs animating

principle it is, which in the true Chrifdan's happier

iicnr iniplrits his devotions, aad caufes him to de-

light in the worfnip of God ; which fills him with

confoktion, and peace, and gladnefs, and fcmetimes

€ven enables him ''' to rejoice with joy unfpeakabla

-and full of glory.'*

,

But this "vyorid is not his refting place ; here^ to

the very lafl, he muft be a pilgrim and a flranger ;

.2. fc.'ldier, v/hofe warfare ends only with life, c ver

ri:rug|ling and combating with the^por;ers of dark-

nels, and v/ith &.e trmptations of the world around
him, and the IrJl mcredangerous houilities of inter-

nal depravity. The perpetual vicifTitudes of this

uncertain itate, the peculiar trials znd difficulties

with which the life cf a Chritlian is chequered, and
iiill more, the painful and humiliating remembrance
of his own infirmities, teach him to look forward,

almcfc with outftretchea neck, to that promifedday,

when he ihall be completely celii^'ered from the

bondage cf corruption, and forrow and fighing (hall

flee away. In the anticipation of that bielTed peri-

od, and comparing this cburLih and turbulent world,
wherecom.petition,andenvy,andan^^er,andrevenge.fo

vexandagitate the ions ofmen.with that bieiled region

name of Jefus." .Afts v. ^i. £ec alfo I Theff. i. 6. Heb, x. 34,
James i. 2. i Peter, iv. 1$, I4'_

Huch are the marks ^'exhioited in Scripture of a true iove to God j
and though our regard for our coramon Lord is not put to the fame fe-

vere teft iS that of the Apoftlcsand firft Chriftians was ; yet if the fame
'

priijcipk exiilecl ia us alfo, it woii'd fiirely difpofe w. to a^t in the fpirjt

cf that conduft ; and pronnpt us rather to be willing to exceed in leif-

dehials and lab'ors for Chrift's fake, than to be fo forward as ws are to

complain,whenever we are cafied upon to perform or to ab^^ain from any-

thing, though in an inftance ever fo little contrary to oui" indiaationj.
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where love (hall reign without diRurbance^ and
where ail being knittogether in bonds of indiffcluble

friendfnip^ ihall unite in one harmonious for.g of
praife to the Author of tiielr common happir4e(b5 the
true Ghriftian triumphs over the fear of death ; he
longs to realize thefe cheering images, and to obtain
admhTion into that bleffed company. With far

more jufdce than it wag originally ufed, he may
adopt the beautiral exclamation^

—
''O pr^clarum il-

ium diem, cum ad illud divinum animorum conciii-

um coetumque proficifcar, atque ex hac turba &
coUuvione diicedam !'*

What has been nov/ as well as formerly remark-
edj concerning the habitual feehngs of the real be-
liever, may fuggeil a reply to an obJ€<^ion common
in the mouths of nominal Chriftians^that v/e would
deny men the innocent aTniifements and gratifica-

tions of hfe ; thus caufing our religion to wear %
gloomy, fbrbiddiiig afpecl, inHead of her true and
natural face of cheerfulnefs and joy. This is a
charge of fo ferioue a nature, that aithcugh it lead

Anto a digreffion, it may not be improper to take

fome notice of it.

In the firft place, Religion prohibits no amufe*
ment or gratification which is really innocent. Ihe
queftion, however, of its innocence, muii not be tri-

ed by the loofe maxims of worldly morality, bue by
the fpirit of the injunclions of the word of God ;

and by the indulgence being conformable or not

conformable to the genius of Chriitianity, and to the

tempers and difpolitions of mmdenjoined on its pro-

feflbrs. There can be no difpute concerning the

true end cf recreations. They are intended to re-

^'frefh our exhaufted bodily or mental powers, and
' to reHore us, v/ith renewed vigor, to the more fc-ri-

ous occupations of hfe. Whatever, therefore, fa-

tigues either body or mind, inftead of refiefhiug

them, is iiot fiited to anfwer the dt^ipitdi purpofe.

Whatever coafumea more time, or money, or
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thought, than it is expedient (I might fay mcejfary)

to allot to mere arauiement, can liardl}^ be appro-
ved b]^ any one, iR-ho confiders thele talents as pre-
cious dep^fitSj for the esp.?nditiirc of which heWill
b.ave to give account. Whatever directly or indi-

rcdly muft be likely to injure dig welfare of a fel-

low creatiireg caB fcarcelybea fuitable r^cr^o^w/z for a
Ghriftian, who is " to love his neighbor as himfelf/*

or a very confjftent diver/ion for any onejthe builnefs

cf wh 3f2 life i s to difFufe • happinefs.
But does a Chrifiian never reli^x? Let us not fo

wrong and vilify the bounty of Providence, as to

allow for a moment that the fources of innocent
aniufemeDt are fo rare., that men muft be driven, al--

liioiilD^v conftraint, to fuch as are of a doubtful
quality. On the coD.irary.. fuch has been die Crea«
tor's good^efs, that alraofc every one, both of cur
phyilcai, and iBtdk-clual, and moral faculties (arid

the famerinay be faid of the whole creation v/hich

we fee around us) is not only c:dculated to anfwer
the proper end of its being, by its fubferviency

to fome purpofe of folid ulefulnafs, but to be the

mf[rumeDt of adminiftering pleafure.

Not content
With every food of iife to nourifh man.
Thou mak'lt all natu/e beauty to his eye
And mufic ta hiseiir.

Our Maker alfo, in his kindnefs, has fo conRni^led
us, that even mere viciiFitude is grateful and refrefh-

ing—a confideration which fhould prompt us onen
to feek, from a prudent variation of itfefid purfuiUy

that recreation, for v/hich we are apt to refort to

what is altogether unproduBive and unfruitful.

Yet rich and multiplied are the fprings of inno-

cent relaxation. The Chriixian relaxes in the tem-

perate ufe of all the gifts of Providence. Imagina-

tion, and tafce, and genius, and the beauties of cre«

adon, and (he worlds of art, lie open to him. He
relaxc:S ixithe feaft of reafoUjiu the intercourfes cf fo^
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d€ty5 ill the fweets of friendfhip, in the endear-

Hiects of love,, in the exercile of hope, of confidence,

cf joy, of gratitude, of univerfal good will, of all the

benevolent and genercus affedioBS ; which, by the

gracious ordination of cur Creator, while they dif^

intereitedly intend only happinefs to ethers, aremcft
fureiy prcdudiive to curfelves of ccmplacency and
peace. O ! hi tie do they know cf the true mea(lire

of enjoyment.who can ccmppj-e thefe delightful com*
placencies with the frivclous plea fares cf dlffipaticn,

cr the ccarfe gratifications of fenfual'ty.
^

It is ro
wxnder, however, that the nominal ChrifiianTiiculd

relucStantiy give up, one by one, the plealures cf
the world, and lock back upon there, when relin-

quifhed, with eyes of wiiifulneis and regret ; be-

csufe he kaov/s not the fweetnefs of the dohght^
with v/hich t rue Chriin:i?.nity repays thofe trifling fa-

criiices, and is greatly unacquainted with the nafitre

cf that pieafantnefs which is to.be fbuiid in theways
of religion.

It is indeed true, that when any one, who haslong

been going on in the grcfs and unreitrained pradice

of vi. e, is checked in his career, p/nd enters at firl^

on a religious courfe, he has mucYi to undergo.

—

i'car, guilt, remcrfe, fhame, and various other paf-

iions^ flruggle and conflict within him. Hi?", appe-

tites are claaiorcus for their accuftomed granijc:?*

tion, and inveterate habits are fcarcely to be denied*

He IS weighed down by a load of guilt, a id aFmofc

overw^'.elined by the fenfe cf his ur worthinefs. But

.

?d] trjs ouglit in fairmfs to be charged to the a,c-

ccuat of his paft fins, and not to that cf his prefent

repentance. It rarely happens, however, that this

Hate cf faifering contimes very lo :g. When the

mental gloom is the blacked, a ray of heav>-nly

light occafionaily breaks in, and fuggefts -he h::pe

of better days! Even in th's life, ic commonly

holds true, " They that fow in tears fnall reap ia

joy/:
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Neither, when we ni"intaln, that the wsys of re-

ligion are ways of pleafantnefs, dio we mean to de-

ny that ti\e ChrifdaD's internal fcateis, through the

whole of his life, a (late of diicipiine and warfare^

Several of the caufes which contribute to render it

fuch have been already pointed out, together with

tke workings of his mind in relation to them j but

if he has folicltudes and griefs peculiar to himfdfyhe

has " joys alio in which a feranger intermeddles'not.'*

'

" Drink deep," how^ever,'*^ortafie not/- is a direc-

tion full as applicable to Religion, if we would find

it a fource of pleaiiire, as it is to knowledge. A
little religion is, it muft be confelled, apt to make
mfnglcoiny, as a little knovtdedge to render thgrn

vain ; lience the unjufl imputation often brought
upon religion by thcfe, whofe degree of religion is

juli fufHcient, by condemning their courfeof con--

du£i:, to render them uneafy ; enough merely to

impair tke fweetnefs of the pleafures of fm, and not
enough to coinpenfate for the rtliaquiihrnent of
them by its own peculiar comforts. Thus thefe

men bring up. as it were, an ili report of that hnd
of prcimife, which, in truth, abounds with whatev-
er, in our journey tkrough lifej can befc refrefh and
iirengthen us.

We have enumerated fome fources of pleafure

which men of the world may underiiand. and mult
acknowledge to belong to the-true Chriftian ; but
there are others, and thofe of a ixill higher ciafs, to
wich t fiey n-iufl ccnfefs ihemfelves frrangers. To
f?.y nothing f a qualified, I dare not fay an entire,

exeinpticn from thofe diilracliDg pafiions and corro-

ding cares, by Wiuch he rauft naturally be harraffed,

whofe trealixre is v/ithin ti.e reach of mortal accL*

dent? ; the^e is the hu-^ble, quiet-giving hope of
beirg reconcihd to God, and cf enjoying his favor;
v/itii that folid peace of mind, w'oich the world can
neither give nor tak.^ awa-f, that refults from a firm

confid;?nce in the infinite' wifdcia ?.nd gocdnefs of
(XSIV 2)
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God, 2vA in the unceauDg care and kindnefs of a
gr^cicus Savior ; and there is the perfusion of the

truth of the divine ailuracce, that al! things fhall

work together for good.

\¥hen the pulfe indeed beats hip.h, and we are

fiufh-d v/ith youth, and health, and vigor ;. when
all goes on proiperoafiy, and luccefs feeir.s almcft lo^

ant'dpate cur wiihes .; then we feel not thev/ant ct

the confolaticns of rehgion ; but when fortune

frowns, or friends forfake us—when fcTrow,or £ck-

nefs, or old age, comes upon us. then it is, that the

fuperiority of the pleafares of rclisnon is eib-bllfhed

over thofe of diffipation and vanity, which are ever

apt to fiy from us whe^i we are mofi: in want ci

their aid. There is fcarcely a more melancholy

fight to a coDiiderate mind, than that cf an eld man
who is a flranger to thofe only true fources cf fatis-

fadion. How afffdi^g, and atthe fame time how
difgufting, is it to fee fuch an one awkwardly catch-

ing at the pleafures of his younger year^, w^hich are

now be3'0nd his reach ; cr feebly atteippting to re-

tain them, while they mock his endeavors, and

elude his grafp i To fuch an one, ghomily indeed

does the evecing of hfef-t in ! All is lour and cheer-

lefs. He can,neither look backv/ai'd with co.npla-

cency,nor forward with hope ; while the sged Chrif-.

tian, relying on the aifured mercy of his R.edeemer,

can calmly refi^d that bis difiniffion is athand;

that his redempdon dr-^w^th nigh \ while his

ilrength. d-rclinec, and his faculties decay, he can

quietly rep -/i himfelf on the fidelity of Gcd^; ixid.

at the very entrance of the v?dley of the fliadow of

death, he can lift up an ey?, dim, perhaps, and fee-

ble,' yet occafioaaUy fparkiin? with hope,;_and confi-

dently boldng fjrward to the near poITellun of his

heaveoly iaheritance, ''to thofe joysv/hich eye

hath n:>t feen, nor ear heard,nehher hath it entered

jnto the heart ofman to conceive."
'
Never were th^r? times whigh iA;ulcated jr*Qra
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forcibly, than th-ie in -which we live, the wifciora

of r-eking a h^ppinels beyond tho rea^h of human
vicliiitudes. "What ftrikinglellbr^s hive lue had of

the precaricu^. tenure of all fiiblunary poileirions

!

Wealth, and power, and proiperity, how pecuharly

traiiut vry and uaccrtaan !- But religion difpenfes her

ch:ice!l cardials in \!^^ feafa-ns of ex'gence, in pov-

erty^ in exil'?, in iicknefs, and in deat^i. 1 h^ eilen-

tiil ibpericnly of that fiippqrt\'7!^ich is drrived from
religion is lei? felu, at lea!d it is leis appareat, when
the ChrifLian is in fall poilHIiGn of riches, and fplen-

dor^ and raak, and ail tae gifts of nature and far-

tuna* But whe;! all thele are fwepl away by the

rud? hand of time, or the rou^h blafLs of adveriity,

the true Chri!iiaa nands, like the gior3^ cf trie fbr-

eu, erect and vigcraiis ; llrinpsd indeed of his ium-

mer foliage, but iriore than everdiicovering 10 the

obierving eye the iblid iirength of his lubiiantial

texture :

Ponders fixi f«o eft, ni.dofque gei'^aera ramos

AttoUeas, trwnco non ffondibus eiiiclt umbrani.

Sect.il

Advice iafomenjofjo profejs theirfull ajjent to thefiMidamen-

tal jyoclri'nes of the Go/pel,

IN a former chapter Vv^e largely iiiiil^ed on v/hat

-maybe termed ^ he fundamental pi-aclical -Trorcf

the'bulk of profeiTed Chrillians in our days ; their

either overlooking or raifr:onceiviijg t'lie peculiar

method, which the Gcfpci has providad, for the

renovation of our corrupted nature^ and far the at-

tain:nent oi every Chriflian grace.

But thare are miita.kes on the right hand and
on the left ; and pur gsneral pronenefs, when we
are flying from oae extreme to rua ioito an oppolite

error,' readers it neceiTary to fuperadd another ad-

monition. The gen,-:raily prevriling' errcT of th^

preD-nt day, indeed, is that fandamentcd one v/hich

was fjnnerly pointed out. Btit while ^wc attend.
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in the firil: place, to this ; aiidj on the warrant both
of Scripture and experierxe, prefcribe hearty repen-

tance ?nd Hval3^ faiUi, as the r>nly root and founda-

tion of all true holinefs ; we muiu at the fame lime^

guard agahifl a praftical miuaka of another kind,

They who, with penitent hearts, have humbled
th:mfdves before the crofs of Chrift ; and who,
pleadir;g his merits as their only ground of pardon
and acceptance with God^ have refclved henceforth,

through the help of his Spirit, to bring forth the

fruits of righteoufDefSj are fomelimes apt to condud
themfclves as if they confidered their work as new
done ; or at leaft as if this v/ere the whole they

had to do, as often as, by falling afreili into fin^

another aft of repentance and faith may feem to

have become Deeeflary. There are aot a few in ouf
relaxed age^ who thus fatisfy themfelves v/ith what
may be termed general ChriiTianity ; who feel geu"

^ra/ penitence and humiiiaticn irom a f::nle of tlieir

iinfulneis m ^^^r^r^/j'^n-i^n^r.^/t^eiires ofuniveriai holi-

nefs; butwhonegledthatvigilantaiidjealous care,with

which they fbould labor to extirpate every particu*

lar cornaptioa, by nudying its nature, its root, its-

ramifications, and thus becoming acquainted with

its fecret rAovements, with the means whereby it

gains Rrength, and with the mcfl effeclual methods

of refiftingit. in likemanner.theyarefirfromftriving

with pe fevering alacrity for the acquifition and im-

proveiuent of every Chrif;;ian- grace. Nor is it un-

uiual for miniiiers,'who preach the truths of the

G:'fp.el whh lideUty, ability, andfuccefs,to bethem-

felves alio liable to the charge of dv/elling altogeth-

er in their inflrtidions on this general religion ; in-^

ftead of tracing and laying opvn all the fecret mo-
tions of inward corruprio-i, and inflru^ling theif

hearers how beix to conduct themfelves in every

diftinct part of ths, Chriftian warfare ; how^ bert

to ftrive aga'nil each, particular vice, and to cultivate

each grace of the Chriilisa charaftsr. H^^iice it \h
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that in too maiy perr:n'?, coacerni'og the Sincerity

of whofe general profeflions of religion V/e ihouli

be lorry to entertain a d:ubt, we yet fee little pro-

grefs made in the re^nladon <~f their tempers, in the

i-Tproveraent of their tnne, in the reform cf their

plan cf life, or in ability to reliri: the tempta-

tion to which they are partictilarly expofed. They
wiU confels themfelx^es, in general termc, to be
^^ miferablefirmers ;^^ this is a tenet pf I heir creed,

and they i^K'X even proud in avowing it. They will

oecafi^ally alio lament particular fjiiliigs ; but this

confeihon is ib/necime^ obvioudy made, la order to

draw forHi a compHment iox the very oppofi'e vir-

tue ^ and where this is not the cife, it is often not

difficult to ^sXtOt^ under thic falfe gaife of contri-

tbo, a fecret felf-comphcency, ari-jngfrom the man-
ifefL'tions which they have ^'fijrded of their acute*

nefs or candor in diicovering the iFifirmity in quef-

tion, or of their franiinefs or iiunnihty in acknowl-
edging it. This will icarcely ieem an illiberal iufpi-

cion to any one, who either watches the workings

of his own he: rt, or who obferves that the faults

conieiled in thefe ioflancgs are very ieldom thole,

.

wuh Vvhich the perioii is mofi: clearly and flrcngly

C'argeable.

IVe miifi fiairly vjam thefe men^ZvA theCDnflderation is

feriouQy preiTed on their ini.truclors alfp, that they are

in danger of deceiving themfelves. Let them beware left they

be numlnod Chrifiians cf anotherfort. Thefe perfons re-

quire to be rerninde J, that there is wofiort compendia

oils method of hoUnefs j but that it mull be the buOnefs

of their v/hole lives to i/to.y in r.Tace, and continual-

ly adding one virtue to another, as far as. may be,
'• to go on tbwar Js perlhcti Dn.'^ " He only that do-

eth righteouihefs is righ teens.'' Unlefs '' they

bring ferth the fruits of the Spirit," tl-^ey can have
no fufiicient: evidence that they have re:'eived that
'' Spirit of Cnriif,'* " withoui: which they are none
cf his. But where,, on ihe v/iiole5Curunwiliinsnefs
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to pr.fs an unfavorable judgment niay lead us to in-

dulge a hope^ that " the roc^t of the matter is'found
hi them ;** yet we muO: at leall decl?.re t6 them, that

iijfl:ead of adca^ning tiie doccrine of Chnft^ they dif-

pnrage and diicredit it. The world fees not their

fecret huiTiiliaiion, nor the exeivifes of their clcfets.

but it is acute in di-icernlDgpracdcal v/eaknefres;and

latioa and diibiay, the faoie ungovemed tempers,

which are found in the generality of mankind ;^ it

^^'iil^treat with confempt their pretences to fuperior

faiictity. and iodifterence to worldly^ things, and
will be hardened in its prejudices againft the only
iiiode5-\^'hich God has provided for our efcapiiig the

wrath tocMnes '^rid obiaininj^ eternal happinefs-

Lethhn then, who would be indeed a ChriRian^

watch over his ways and over his heart with un-
ceafing clrcuirifpeclicn. Let him endeavor to learn

both from rnen and bookSjparticularly fromthe lives

cfeminent .Chriflians, (a) what methods have been.

actuallyfound molt effectual fortheconquerl:ofevery
particul'ir vice,?<.nd forimprovem.eut in everybranch
of holinefs. Thus iiud3'ing his ovm charader, and
obferving the rnofc fecret workings of his own
mind, and of cur common nature ; the knowledge
which he will acquire of the human heart in

general, aud efpecially of his cwii, v/ill be cf the

highaft utility, in enabling him to avoid or to guard

againfc the cccaiions of evil ; and it vvill alfo tend,

above all things, to the growth of hiimihty, and to

the m.aintenance cf that fobriety of fpirit and tea-

{a) It may not be amlfs to mer.tir<n a, few ufefal publications of this

fort, Walton's Lives, particularly the lafi: edition, by Mr. Zouch
;

Gil^'in's Lves j the Lives of i3ifhop' Bedell and Biihcp Bull 5 of Arch-

biftop Uihcr ; fome extrafts from Bi-irnst of the Life ot the incompa-
rable Lei'ihcon, prenxed to a volume of the litter's Serraon^ ; PafiUges

of the Lite of Lord Rochv.iler, by Burnet; the Life of Sir Manthew
I-Iale

J
ofti-ve exctllent Doddridge, by Orion j of Henry, father and

ion ; of Macher ; of Halyb-.nton j r-»2rafnn a and Whitehead's Life ot

Wefle/ j Life of Baitter/by himfdf- &cj 4c«
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dernefs of ccnfcience, ¥/hich are eminently cliarac-

terirdc cf the true Chriiiian. It is by this unceaf-

ing diligsiice, as the apofde declares, that the fer.

vants of Chrifc muii make their cs^Inng fiire. Their

labor will not be thrown away j for " an entrance

ftialF* zt length " be rainiil:ered unto them abund-
antly, into the everlasting kingdom ofcur Lord and
Savior Jefus Chrif:.'*

Sect. IIL

Brief Obfervatioiis addref[ed to Sceptics and Unitarians*

THERE is another clafs cf men, an increafing

clafsj it is to be fearedjin this couBt!y,that of abib-

lute unbelieverSjwithwhich this little work has prop-

erly no concern ; but may the wr^ler, iincereiy pi-

tying their melanch'ly ftate, be permitted to ailc

them one phv.n qnefticn ? if Chriftianity be not ia

their eftimation true, yet is there not at ieafl a pre-

fumption in iis favor, JrifKclent to entitle it to a ie-

rlous examination ; from its having been embraced,

and that not bliDdiy and implicitly, but upon full in-

tjuiry and deep ccDfideration, by Bacon, and Mil*

ton, and Locke, and Newton, andmuch the greater

partof thcfe, who, by thQ reach cf their ui^derftan*

dings, or the extent of their knowledge, and by the

freedom too of iheir minds, ar:d ri.eir daring to com-
bat exiiling prejud'ces, have called forth the refpefl

and ?.vin; -radon of mankind ? It miglit be deemed
fcaxcely-fair to infifl on churchmen, tiiough feme of
them are among the^reatei] names triis country has

ever known. Can the fceptic in general fay v»^ith

truth, that he h:is either profecuted an examinatica

into the evidencf:s of Revehtion at all, or at leait

with a ferioufnefs and diligence in any degree pro-

portioned to the importance of the fubje& ? The
fa^l is, and \i is a fa^^t whicii redounds to the honor
of Ch:iraanity. that inlidelity is not the refult of
fcber inquiry and deliberate preference. It is rath-

er the flow produ'vUoQ of a careiefs and irreligious
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life, operating logethei^ v/ich prejudices and erfon>?«

cus conceptions, concerning the nature of the lead-

ing dcctrines arid fundaoiental tenets ofChrifdaDity.
Take the cafe of young men of coridition bred up

by what wa have termed nonnnal Ghriiiians. Whea.
children, they are carried to churchj and thence they
become acquainted with men parts of Scripture as
are contained in cur public fervice. If their par-
ents prefei-ve 11111 more cf thecufloms of better times,

they are taught their catechiim. and furnifhcd with
a hilb farther religious knowledge. After a whde,
they go frc m under the c3'es of their p?.rents ; they
€nter int:^> the worlds and move forward in the path
of hfs, whatever it may be, which has been alUgned

'^

lions which afTail

ipated and hcen-
s-iwuicj-. ^LAi. iw£»A.' 5 Lii.-_y iiv-fci,j.*^'^u L'..' i./Olc I'Qio therr iiyi-

ble ; they do not enbrv^e the fphere of their relig-

ious acquisition^? ; th;;y do not even endeavor, by
reflection and fludy, to turn iato v/hat may deferve

the name of knowledge abd ratiuBabconvictinn, the

opinions which, in tjeir childhood ^ they had taken
en truf:.

1 hey travel, perhaps, i".to fore-gn ccuntrie? ; a
proceedina: Vv^hich naturally te ds to v./eaken iheir

Durf^ry prejucicej in favo^ cf the Religion in which
they were bred, a; d by removiDg,them from, ail

means of public wcrfhip, to relax their praclical

habits f R iigion. *; hey re urn home, ai d ccm-
monly ure eitner - urried round in the vortex cf dif-

lipat'on, or engage with the arrlor of youthful

minds in fnine public or prcfViiional purluit. If they
read or hear any thing about Cliriitianity, it is com-
m':niy only about thofe tenet?, which are fui^jedts

of cantroverfy ; and what reac- es their cars of the

Bible from their occalional attendance a* church ;

th.or.gh it may ibnieti'T es impreis them with an idea

.of the purity of Cariiiiaii n- cralit^^ ccntainc tnuch

whichj coining thus detached, perplexes and offends
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them, and fuggeils various doubts and flartling ob-

jedlions, which a farther acquaintance with the

Scriptures would remove. Thus growing more and
more to know Chriftianity by the difficulties it con-
tains ; fometimes tempted by the ambition of(hew-
ing themfelves fuperior to vulgar prejudice, and al-

ways prompted by the natural pride of the humait
heart to cali off their fubjedion to dogmas inrpofed

on them ; dilgufted, perhaps, by the immoral lives

c^fomeprofefled Chriitians, by the wsakneflesand
abfurdities of others, and by what they obferve to
i>2 the implicit belief of numbers, whom they fee

and know to be equally ignorant v/ith themfelves,
many doubts and fufpicions of greater or lefs extent
fpring up within them. Thefe doubts enter into the
mind at finl almofc imperceptibly ; they exift only
as vague, indiiiia6i: furmifes, and by no means take
the precife fhaps or the fubftance of a formed opin-
ion. At iirS, prol^al^ly, they offend and ftartla by
their intrufion ; but by decrees the unpleafaatfen-
fations which they once exqited wear oli ; the mind
grows more familiar wiih them. A coriufed fenfe
(for fuch it is, rathet than,a formed idea) of its be-
ing defirable that their doubts fhould prove well
founded, and of the comfort and enlargement which
would be afforded by that proof, lends thern much
Cecret aid. The impreffion becomes deeper ; not in
confeqaence of being'reinforced by frefh arg.uL:e:;ts^

but merely by dint of having longer refted in the
mind ; and as they incraafe in force, they creep on
atad extend themfelves. At length ihey diffufe
themfelves over the whole of Religion, and poffefs
the mind in undifcurbed occupancy.

ft is by no means meant that this is univerfally
theprocefs. But, fp-aking- generally, this might
be termed, perhaps not unjuftly, the natural hljioryo^
fcepticifm. It approves itfelf to the experience of
tbofe who have with any care watched the progrefs
of infidelity in perfons around them ; and it is con-

' .. - ' (XXVi)
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firmed by the written lives of fcm.- of the molt emi-
nent unbelievers. It is curious to read their own
accounts of therafelves, tiie rather as \,hey accord
fj exaclly with the refult of our own plpfervation.
We Had that rhey once perh:':ps gave a fort of im-
plidt hereditAr^r ailent to the truth of Chriiiianlty,^
and were what, by a mifchie^^cus pei-verfion of Ian*
guage, the world denoiiilnates believers. How we^e
;-they thea awakened from tr.elr fleep of ignoraiice- ?

At whhit moment did the light of truthpeam in up-
on them, and diiiipate file darknefj ' ijijp^hich tney
had been involved f The period of th'^riiifidelify is

marked by no fuch determinate boundary,; 'Rea-:
ion, and. thought,- and rmquiryj had, little or nothing
to dc> Willi it. Having, -ibr, m?ny.|ycars lived care-
iefg^ and irreligious lives,

^
and aflbpiated ,with com-

panions^ eqnaily carekfs ' and irreligioqs ; not by.

le

'ei

are reclaimed from infideiityv it. is generally by a!

proceis much more rationarthan.j:hali.whica has been
here dcfcribed.

' Somethrng- awakei^s ^them to re-

^eQ:ioa. Th?y examine, thsy . confid^r. and at

length vield their aiTent to ChriiHicit\^ on v/hat ihey
deem fufficie^.t ground^, r

From the acccvuntfe^^rgiveh,; it appears plainly

that infidelity is generally jthe oCspring ofprejudice,
2.nd that its fuccefs i^ mainly to be 2.fcribed to t; e

depravity of the moral characlcr. This fa<^: is

confirmed by the undeniable iruti , tl:at in fodeiiefy

whirh condft of individuab, infidelity is the natur-

al fruif,-nnt fo much of ^a fludious and difputaticus,

as of a diflioated -?md vicious aee.- It diffufes .itfelr

m pr "^portion as the general, mor.>ls cie-^hn$ 5 3,00. it

is embraced wife lefs apprehcnfioni whe>\ ^;ver>^ in-

ii- 1 is kept in fpirits, by feeing ^n^anyarlbutid hirn.

who are (hari g fortunes with hinilif^ 2 '"il/bljj' :o
To'any fair ffiind Ais coniiderajtipn aTciie mi'gh^
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be oiTered, as ruggefling a flroiig argument agrjnft

intideKty, and in favor of Revelation. And the

fri^^:ds of Chriflianity migiit juftiy retort the charge,

w.hic • their opponents cftea urge with no little at-

fedlitl-n of iuperior v/ifdom : that we implicitly

furrender ourfelves to the influence of prejud'-ce, in-

fi:e'id of examining dirpailionately the gr:und of our

faith, and yielding our aHent only accordir.g to the

degree oi evidence. * •

in our ow 1 days, when it is but too clear that in-

fidelity increaies, it is not in confequence of therea-

fonings of the iniidel writers having been muchflud-

ied^ but from the prrgrefs of luxury, and the decay

of m:rals ; and fo far ?s this increafe may be traced

at all to t e v/crks of fceptical writers : it has been

prcdnced. n:t by argument and difcuffion, but by
fccaLiS-and points of wit, which have operated^T^n

w^'ik minds, or on nominal Chfiftian?, by^ringing
^/•'adualiy into contempt, cpinloriS, which, in th?ir

caie,.had only relied on tlie bafis of blind refped,

and tii;e prejudices of education. It may therefore

jbe'ia.id dovv-n as an axiom, that ivjidelity is in general

a dififajeof the heart more thanofthetinderjlandiiig* If

R-evelation were aifailcd cnlybyreaion ana argu-

ment, it would haA/C httle to fear. The hierary cp-

pof-rs of C^irifdanity, from. Herbert to I-lume, ha\;e

been feldom read. They made forae fdr in their

day ; durir-g their fpan of exigence, they were noi-

fy and noxious ; but like the loculis of^the eaO",

which for a while cbfcure the air and de:^roy the

verdure, they v/erefoon fr/fp*-. away and f-;rgot ten-

Their very names wculibe fcarcely fpund, if Le-
land had not preferved them from oblivi-n.

The accoiiit which has been given, of the fecret,

but grand iburce of infiddity, may perhaps juftlybe

ext-endci, as beingnot fcldomtrue in -he cafccf ihofe

who deny the fundamentrd doclt-ines of t'/e GolpeL
In the courie which w^! lately traced from nomi-

aal orthodoxy to ablbiute innJellty, Unitarianiiiii
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(a) is indeed, a fort of half-way hcufe, if the ex.

prefiion may be pardoned ; a ftage oa the journey,

where fometiraes a perfon indeed finally ixops, but-

where, not unfrequently, he onlypaufes for a wl ile,

and then purfues his prrgrefsi

The Unitarian teachers by no means proft fs to

abfolve their followers from the unbending fcridnefs

of Chriflian aorahty. They prefcribe the predom-

inant love of God, and aii habitual fpirlt of devo-

tion ; but it is an unquefdonable face ; a f^i£t which

they themfelves almoft admit, that this clafs cf re-

ligionifts is not in general difdrguifnedfor faperior

purity of life ; and ftili lefs for th:^.t frame of mind,,

which, by the injunclion" to be fpiritually, not car-

nally minded," the wcrdofGcd prefcribes to u?,as

one of the fared tefls of cur experiencing the vital

power cf Chridianity. On the contrary,in poii^t of

fad, Unitanani/mrSQ€m% to be refc^rted tc,nct mere-

ly by thofe who are difgufled with t-ie pKuliar doc-

trines of Chriflianity ; but by thofe aifo who are

feeking a refuge from the ftriftiiefs of her practical-

precepts ; and who, more particuhrly, would ef-

cape from the obligation which (he impofcs onhrr
adherents, rath-r to incur the dre dcd charge of fin-

gularity, than fall in with the declining manners of"

a diffipated age.

Unifarianifin, where it may be fuppofed to pro-

ceed from the underftandmg rather than frrm the

heart, is not unfrequently produced by a confufed

ideaof. thedifSculiies, or, as they are termed, the

impoffibilities which onhcdox Chriflianity is fuppo-

fed to invclve. It is not our intent icn to enter into

{a) The author is aware that he may perhaps be cenfured for con-

ceding this term to the clafs of perfons now in que/tion, fines orthodox

Chriftians eq»ally contend for the unity of the Divine nature ; and <c

{>erhap3 may'hardly be a fufficiewt excufe, that, itnotbemg his obje<ft

particulaly to refute the errors of Unitarianifm, heufes the term in i^s

popular fenfe, rather than give needlefs o&Vnce. — "He thus guards,

Ijowever, againft any falfe conftr«^ion beinij di:awjifj;«in bis ufe of it'>
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the controverfy
; faj but it niay not be improper

, to nnke one reiB'ark, as a guard to perilous in whofe
way the arguments of the Unitarians may be likely

to fall; naiuely; that one great advantage poiTefTeS

by Deiffs, and perhaps in a ftill greater degree by
Unitarians, ia their warfare with the Chriiiiaa fyU

tem,refaits from the very circuinpLances of their

being the affriiiants. They argue what they fiate to

be powerful arguments ?.gainli the truth of the fua«

damentaldodrinesof Chritlianity,.and then callupcn

men to abandon them as pofls no longer tenable.

But they Who are difpofed to yield to this affaultj

fnould call to mind, that it has pleafed God lb to

efhblifh the conltituiion of all things, that perplex-

ing diiHcult:es and plaufible objeAions may be ad-

duced agaiaix the m.oil eflablifhed truths ;*liich5for

inftarice, as the being of a God, and many others

both phyficaland moral. In all cafes, therefore, it

bxomes us, not on a partial view to yejeO: any
proporition, becanfe it is attended with difficulties ;

but to coiiipare the difficulties .which it involves^

Vv^ith thofe which attend the alternative prcpofition

which mud be embraced on its rejeclion. We
fhould put to the proof the alternative propofiticri

in its tura, and fee whether it be not fliill lefs tena-

ble than tha.t which we are fummoned to abandon.
In fhort, we Ihould examine circumfpedly on all

iides ; and abide by that opi -don which,on careful-

ly balancing all confrderations, appears fairly enti-

tled to our preference. Experience, however, v;ill

have convinced the attentive obferver cf thofe

around him, that it has been for want of adver-

tiag to this juri and obvious pr'nciple, that the Uni-
tarians in'parlicnlar have gained m.ofl of their prof«

(n) The author -of this treatlfe has, iince its compietion, peryfed a
work. entitled, Calvinifm aud Socinianilm compared, by A. Fuller, &e,
and without referenee to the peculiarities of Cslvinilrn, he is happy
tDCTibrace this opportunity ofcnnfeflina the high Qb'igatioii v/hich, m
common with all the friends of true Relrgion, ^^ owes to the author of

-

tharh'ghly valuable publication, for his mafterly defence of tlie cioc-

tfiries of Chriftiauity, aud his acute refutation of tjbe op|ic4te errort,

(XXVI 2)
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elytes from the church, fo farasargiiTient has con*
Iributed to their fuccefs. If the Unitariansj or even
the Dei lis, were confidered in their turn as maflers

ofthe fieH ; and were in their turn attacked, both
by arguments tending to difprove their fyftem di-

redly, and to difprove it indiredly, by iliewing the

high probability of the truth of Ghrifiianity^^ and of

Its leading and peculiar dodrines, it is mofi: likely

that they would foon appear wholly unable to keep
their ground. In fhort, reafoning fairly, there isno
medium between abfolute Pyrrhonijm and true Chrif*

tianity ; and if we reject the latter on account of its

difeulties, we fhall be flill more loudly called upon
to reject every other fyilem which has been offered

to the acceptance of mankind. This confideration

might, perhaps, with advantage bemere attended to

than it has been,by tholev/ho take up :n them tovindi-

cate the truth of our Holy Religion ; as many, who
from inconfideration, or any other canfe, are difpc-

fed to give up the great fundamentals of Chriiliani-

ty, would be ftartled by the idea, that on the fame
principle on which they did this, they muft give up
the hops of finding any refl for the fole of their foot

on any ground of Religion, and not fiop Ihort of
unqualified Atheifm.

Befides the clafs of thofe who profeffedly rejfd
Hevelation, there is another, and that alfo, it is to

be feared, an increafing one, which may be called

the clafs of half unbelievers, who are to be found

in various degrees of approximation: toa flate ofab-

folute infidelity. The fyfiem, if it deferve the narney

of thefe men, is grofsly irniticmcl. Hearing many
who affert and many who deny the truth of Chrif-

tiaa\ty, and not refle^ling ferioufly enough to con-

fiderHhat it mud: he either true or falfe, they take

up a ftrange fort of middle opinion of ifs quaU^ed

truth. They conceive that there mufl be feme-

thing in it, though by no means to (he extent to

which it is puihed by orthodox ChriliianSt They
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grant the reality cf futurs punifhment, and even that

they themfelves cannot altogether expecl to efcape

it : yet '^ they truil it will not go fo hard with
theua as ths churchmen (late ;'^ and, as was former-

ly hinted, thcugh di(believing almoix every material

do&ine which Chrrriianil/y contaiDS ; yet even in

their own minds, they by no meaas conceive thera^

felves to be enliHed under the banners cf infidelity,

or to have much canfe for any great apprchenlion
lefl Chriflianity fhculd prove true.

But let thefe men be reminded, that there rs no
middle way. If they can be prevailed en to

look into their Bible, and do not make up their

minds abfolutely to rej-61; its authority; theymixfl

adriiit that there is no pround wi'iatever for this vaia

hope, which they fuffer themfelves to indulge, of
efcap'ng but v/i;h a flight meafure of puniiliment.

Ncr let them think the-ir guilt irxonfiderabfe. Is it

not grofsly criminal 10 trifle with the long- fullering

ofGod, to defpife alike his invitations and his threat-

enings, and the ofler cf his Spirit cf Grace, and the

precious blood of the R-edeemer ? Far different is

the Scripture euimate ;
^^ How fball we efcape, if

we negled: fo great falvation r*' *' It (hall be
more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah, in theday
ofjudgment,'' than for them, who voluntarily (but
their eyes againft that full light, which the bounty
of heaven nas poured cut upon them* 1 hefe hdf-
unbelievers are even more reprekeniible than down-
right iceptics, for remaining in this- (late of carelefs

tiucertainty, without endeavoring to afcertain the

tru'.h or fc^fehood cf revelation. The probability

which they aemit, that it may be true, impofes on
them an additional and an undeniable obligation to

inquiry. But both to them and to decided fceptics

it muft be plainly declared, that they are in thefe

days lefs excufable than ever, for net looking into

the grounds and proofs on whicK is rtfled th€ truth

of Chriftianity j for never befcr^ were thefe proofs
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\o plainly and atfo eafy a rate oflered tO the COnSdera-
tioa of mankind. Through the bounty of Provi-
deDce, the mere widely fpreading poifcn of iniideli-

, ty has in our. "days been met with more numerous
and more powei-ful antidotes. One of thefe has
berii already pointed out ; and itfhoDldbe matter

. of farther gratitude to every real Chrifri^n, that In
the very place en wh'ch modern infidehty had-dif.

played the fiandard of viclory, a warrior in the fer-

vice of religion, a man of trie hioPc acute difcern-

m.ent and profoi-nd refearchj has, been raifed up by
Providence to quell their triumph/^/ He wasfoon
taken from us ^ but happily for him and forcur-

;
fch/es, not till he had announced, thau, like the Ma-
gi of old, he had leen the fi;ar ^f Chriit In iheEafl:,

and had fallen down and woiTnipped him. Anoth-
er fhould be mentioned with honor, v/ho is purfuing

the ira6t which that great man had pointed, cut. (h)

Henceforth let all objeclors againB; Chriftianity, oa
. the grcund of its being difproved by the Oriental

records, be pat to lilence. The f!.rergth of their

caufe COD lifted in their ignorance, and in our own,.
' of Oriental learning. They availed themfelves for a

v/hile, cf cur being in a R"ate of darkncfs ^ but the

light of d ly has at length brc ken in, and expofed to

deferved contempt iheir fuperficiat fpeculations.

Tha infatuation of thefc; unbem-^vers upon truft

. .would be lefs ftriklng, if they were able altogether

to decline Chririiamty ; and were at liberty to re-

linquiih their pretenfio^'s to its rewards, on condi-

tion of b^-ing exempted from its puniihments. But
that is not th« crfe ; they muli Hand the rilkof the

enccu'iter. and their eternal happiaefs or mifery is

fufpeoded' upon the iilue. fc) What mull be the

(4) It is almod .fuperfluom to ftate, that Sir William Jones is hr.re

me a at, who, from thetcftimonv bornf to his extraordiQaiy talents by-

Sir John Shore, in his fiill a :Grers to the Afiatic Sociefy of Caicufa,

appears to have bsen a man of moil extracrdinaiy genius, and altonifia.-

jn>; erudition*

(Jt) Mr. Miurlce. . ,_ ^
(cj This ar£\i;nent is prefTci witK uacommoa force in PaSC-a* s
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etholipns of thele men, ca iiril opening their e3^es in

tht world of Spirits, and beiag con^iaced, too late,

of the awfulrealityof their impending ruin? May th e
mercy and tlie power cf Gcd awaken then from
their defperate fiumber, while life is yet fpared, and
there is yet fpace for repentance !

Sect. IV^

-Advicefaggefled by the State ofthe^iines^totnteChnJiiam*

I'o thofe who really deferve tf e appeliaticn of xniQ
Chriftians.triuch i»as beer laidincidental'y .in thecourfeof t*ie

prcfent work. It h^s been mjiutained, and th^ propofiiioa
wiU ijot be disputed by any {oup.d or experienced politician,

that they aiC alwajs niofi imp- rt ant nieinbe: scf the. com-
njunity. Bui we may boldiy oikir, ibat ihcre never was a
period wheicin. ra-re juitiy than in the prefen!, fhis cculd
be .iffirmed of iliem ; wliethej Jhe iituaficnj in all its circarn-
ftances, of our own country be attentively coiifidered, or
the {general date of fcciety in Europe. Let then on their
part ferioufly weigh the Impoit-nt fiaticn which tl-eyiillj

and the various duties which it now peculiarly enfoices on
thena. It we confuit the mo(t intelligent sccfunts of foreign,
countries, which have been recently publiflied, and compare
tiiem ivith the reports of Joiraer travellers ;. we nitift be con-
vinced, tlut Religion and tlie fhndard cf nvorals ar€ every

. wJ)ete declining, abrcad even more rapidly than in our own
country. But ftil', thej)rogrers of irreii«ion and the decay
ofiTioralsat iume, are Jucli as to ^larm every confiderate^
miiid, and to forebode the worfl conft-qucnces, unlefs fome-
remedy can be applied to ihegrov/ing evii. We can depend
only upon true Cbtifliam for e ffe<5iii^g,. in any degree, this
iniportjnt (ervice. Their <yf?em, as was formerly flated, is

that of Durnat'onal church ; and in proportion, therefore,aa
their fyftera prevails^, or as it ii.c/eafesin refpef:l and eftima-
Jion,frora the manifeft good conduct of its followers ; in that
very proportion the church is fiiengthened in tv^e founda-
tions on which alone it can be ranch longer fupj^orted, the
efleem and attachment of its naembetSi and of the nation at
large. Zeal is required in ihe caufe of Religioo ; they only
can feel it. Tt'.e chartie of fingularity nuiU be incurre.i

;

they only will dare to encounter it. Uniformity of conduct
and pei fevernnce in exertion will be requifite j among no
others can we Ic^k for thofe qualities.

Let true Chrilbans then, with becoming earneflnefs, (Irive
in all things to reroT-niend their profef^ion, and to put to fi-

lence the vain fcofFi of ignorant objedors. Let them boldly

Thoughts on Religion, a work highly valuable, though not in every
part to fas approved ; aboun'^ing la particular with tholR deep views qS-

leligion, which the name of its author prepares us tg e^sped.
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.ailert the caufs ol Chiift in. an 3ge whei*. fo m^ny, who bear"
tiie name of Chrlftvar!-&, arc «niaraed"ot H:ra'.; anci le*'therii

rCcifider d£ dev.oivedoVi them rJie iixvpoftant duty (it :fui jie'ttj.

dmir ior a wUV'e the fail pi' iheiFcpuinir'y* a«d. pe: bd^fej'^jj^f

.performing a Hill' iviore extctiiive (ervic,e to {Society «t IdVoe'j,
\itv{ by ! tily inreflerer»ce'i*n poSiJi.cs, i'n V/r.jch it canaoi t(tt
• be ronf-efledfiiere is mu<2.i uxceiiajntj^;.. biit latiicr by that
fw'e and radical bfiiu iitof reSonnp, the iufluenec of re-lif^ion,
ami of joifiht:* ihe Ci-inuard ot n>orality .

'
' '

L^t t'lem be active, iireful, ;?e;;ercas towards ctheis, man-
ifelfly moderate auc) feii-aei/v sMg in themiel.ves.. Let tl'.em
be athamed of id'e.ie(s, as they Vr^Culd \eot "the m.cn su-
kriovvit-dtjed fiy. When ProvH,ienc(^ fcjcdes fheHi v/irh i-fau-
ewcei.tet them withdraw iron] rhe ccmpeiition of var.iiy-jond^
Without fordi<infrs or ahiard'iry.. rn,ew hy »heir mcd'dt de-^
meanot, ar.aby t!ieir 'etir:n<;" ncrn ui/pUy^;t!\3tV wi^ho'tit -a^fi-

'fedlJnJ? fingubriiy,- ihey are trot 11 ives'to -fafti-on ; that they
conriderit as their duty to let an example of' riic deration' anVi
iobriety, and to reftive for nobler'snd more difintereffed
Furpcfes, thst money, whirh ot;'>ers felfifhly wofiein parade,
and (irefs, and equip^ige'. J.€t them evince, in fh;rt, a nian-
ifefl moderation. in' aVi teinporal thtn.^s ; ss becomes thofe
whoic- cf[fd\'^rs 2}e iet on higher cbjf:6ls than rny whi-ch

_
this world aff ;rds, and who pc>(rcls,wit'hin rheir o'wi^lio^dnts,
a fund of fa^!S^a61ip(l and conitorf, t'/hich tbe '.vor»ld'h:efc5 ia

.

v^anity and d'fl-ipation. • Let them cultivate a Cathoiic fplHt
" of iioiverlu] pocd will, and ol Ctnpc?.ble If llow'fliip tov/ardsail
thofe, of whatever isci or denonjinjlioi*^ vrhc, d i fieri ng from
thern in non-cflentia's, af.ree with Chem in tlie prand iuniaa-
'meiifaisct reiig-on. Let tlicm countenance men 6f re'a'Tp'fe-

fy wherever they are found ; and encoui'age in others^ eve/y
sitempt (o rcprefs the prcgie.'s ei vice,and to reviveV'-.d" d'if-

fui'e tlie i;,fli5ence of religion and virtue. "_ Let (heir earnfeft.

pi ayers be conftantly offered, that fnch "endeavbv's h'aytbfe
fuccelsful, and that the abufed lon^-fnfifering of G</d may
ftii- continue to r.s the invaUtableprivilepe of visalChiiliianity.

L,^t them pray continually for their conntjy tn tliis fe;»ron

of national difBcnlty. We bear upon us but too plainly the
marks ofa deciinir g empire. "W! o can (ay but hat the Gov-
,crnGr of the uuiverfe,' who crclares hmdcii to be a God \vho
hears the prayers of his for vai^?s, may, in an iWer t'o the'iV til-

ler cefTron-s, for a while avert cur ruin, snd continue to 'I'lS t|fe

ij.ilnefs of thofe te-npori.! bleffincrs, whxh in fnch abundant
jneafure we have h.itherto enjoyed. (^)'Ivlenof rheSvorhi, "itr-

6eedf however they may admit tlie natural cperiiiioj'i^ornat-

liral caufes, and may tlsere fore confei's thecffcfts cf rfeli^iow

snd morality in promoting the well-b^ins oi the ccmniunjry';
may ycjy according to their humor, with a (mJe of compla-
cent pity, or a fnecr ol fuovTcilijus ccntehipt, r<::ad of the
fcrvice nhich re.il ChrilV.ans may render tdthnii' ccunlry^

(a) Videfom". exqulfitely beautiful lines in the laft bookof Gowgev-Y^

Talk, w'asrein this ientitneaC is introduced*
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'!iy.'coac,jtiatv»,^' ttjie j^Avor^, and cillit^g down the blefli- f; of
Providjencc; ft m.iy a»)peitr iii.thcir cye^ an u-jUantecf ihe
iini.? luperititious sve^kuei's, a; nm which prom;>ts ii)e ler-
i:ned i.ihabila.nt of SjcUy to bring forth the ima^c cf his \.\:{~

te!ar/alr:f, jhorder to ftop the aefti unlive ravages ci j^rna.
y^^t are,ho\Vv,n'er, frsve, u we believe th? Scr.piuiejihat God
v/in be di'ijjorect CO fav^!' the naiiou to which his ieivants be-
l&l.g";' and x\h\, in ^-.t^, iucli ds TftLY hi-ve often been tlie

unknown and uiihon;>red iuftrLUiients of di^.svvng'do '.vn'oii

their country, tlie t^leirmigsk^rfafvity and prosperity.
yRai it^^yould Jis a?)... inl'Luice in my kit or that very fa^fe

fhain's wirich I have Go'ffde inn ^"d in 6tb'ere,'f I vve re hot' bold-
ly >o avow my^ni peffuafiAn, that Jo: the decline of religion

and m'^ralityj T.tri n-;tion?d diffiJuUieS I'JT.ift bdtn dirciStiy and
h-idirecli^- be chiefly arciiUe,d4^.ud 0^^'- my only folid hopes
for the well-beirjf; ot my coiti-.iry depend nor in ranch oa Ler
ilc'etsaiid drJ^^w'^:"' n-it (5 much on rSiC vvifdom ot her m'.ers.

<jl th.eie may \vA\ be pi.,. «--,.-. ... — ,

veo may iiii! look upon, i-ss with ar^eye of favor.
' L^t the players ot the Chrifiian reader he alfo cifTed up
lor the luf c/is of thisfeeb'e endeavor m the rfwice oi" true

rcli'i'jprfci-'' God can g^ive tffe6tlo she weakeR effort,,and the
wri4,Q^r ;tcj!i feel hmfelf too ;rnich honoteJ, if by rh^t vyhich

he has 'lOw been m.iking', but a fiagle ie' KAi-creatuie (hcuid
hi ^tWakened from a falfe fecurily^or a iini^l« 'iJ;hri(tian, who
deierves the name, be .saimated to more exrenfive urefuinefs.

He may (e^xxi to have aOTumed fohiiTifeif a taftc which he v;as

ill quaiified to ex.-cu^e. He ieyrs he may be reproached
witii arrogance and prefuniijtion, for taking', iipon him (he
office ufa teacher. Yet, as he t-.rmar^y {u^gc^^ied, it canno?:

bsMenied/hat it beU^u^js to his pub>!ic fuiiati-jn to^ inveftigate
fhz ftate of toe national \t\\^'0'\ and riiora's ; and tha'' it is

the Bit rt of arealpan-iot toieideavor'toreita'td their decline,

and. p,rom jje '-heir reviya.l. But if 'he (^ce in which he hjs
been er.ga^»ed, were lefs intimately connedVcd -.vit.h the dusies
ot his particular ftaMon; x\\e eandid and the liberalmind
woKvd not be indifpoled to oardon hira. Let him be allowed
to offer in his exca<e^ adeOre not only to difchargje a duty to
lii? co'intr y, but to c«rqait himle^f of, whcit he deems a (o!ema
and indifpenfaHle oblif-ation to his; acquyintar.ee and his

friends. Let hiii viiled2;e thie .Bnaff>c>e<i fohcvtude which, he
feels for tlie vveltiite of h'S fellov. -creatures. Le^t him u'ge
th.e fond wifli he.2;l<)d]y would erc:'ur-?p:e, 'hat while, \vs lo

larfl;e -i part of Kurope, a f^ilfe philoiopl'v havin?,ber;n pre-
ferred l:>eiove t.ic leflT (vs of rev^eiatian, ! fidelity hishfred up
Tier bead without fh.me aad walked abrorud boldly a,nd in

tho^ face of d.»y ! \vji>leifh.e'pr^dt*GAl 'c'o^l^eqHences-ar«'fuch..•^5

might be expelled, and licentioufnefa and vice jievail with-
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out reflraint; here at leaft there mi^hr be a ian^aary, a
land of leligion and piety, where the bkffings of Chriftianity

might be ftill enjuyed, where the name of the Redeemer
miglu ftill be honored ; where mankind miorht be able to lee

what i?, in truth, the rehgion of Je{us,and what are its blef-

i«d effecls 4 and whence, if the mercy />f God fhoulU io or-
dain it, the means of religious inftru^t-Q 1 ind confolatioh
might t«i again extci.dfed to furrounding countries, and to (he

world at larg«.
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